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•ffcia.1 Directory of Pscahontas 
Comity. 

»«f Ctraerit Court,A. If. Campbell. 
I AJtomay, L. M. McClintic. 

B. V. HiU. 

Conrtl,, J.'X Baard. 
A       G. O. ArbogMt. 

0. KBeard, Pre. t. 
•vie*, ccf ,.i*i|M*' 

(O. P. Moore. 
•Vamrveyss^ Gee. Baxter. 

TEi coxmrs. 
ObesltOeuft^aTenes o« the first 

■essay IN AWL)** Monday In June 
sad Srd Meaday In October. 

CONNIT Court coBTeaes on the let 
Taseday in January, March, October 
asvasetxmd Tassday '■ J«'T J«»y » 
levy term.   
X     M. MoCLWnC, 

/fttontfy-tff-ZffS', 
Hontenrrille,   W.». 

WiU practice in the court* of Poea- 
hentas and adjoining oonntiee and 
skeSupr 

F.MOOftE, 

t Appeals. 

c ,.'• 
AlUrnty-al-law, 

Huntarsville, W. Te- 
rm practice in the courts  of  Poca- 

bontae and edjoining countiee,   and 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

in 

n. A. STOFKB, 

Attorney-at-Law-, 
Huntarsville, W. a. 

Will practice in the courts  of 
heatae and Webster counties. 

Poca- 

H, 8   BUCKEB, 

The Ressry sf My Years 

BY FATHER BY AN. 

Some reckon their age by years, 
Some measure their life by art, 

But some tell their days by the Sow of 
their tears, 

And their life by the moans  of   thsir 
heart. 

The dials of earth may show 
The length, not the depth, of years; 

FEW or many may come, few or many 
may go: . .    * 

But our time i» best measured by tears. 

Ah! not by the silver gray 
That creeps through the sunny hair. 

And   not by the eceuee we pass on our 
way — 

And not by the furrows the finger of 
care 

On forehead and face hare made; 
Not so do we count our Team; 

Not by the sun of  the  Earth-bat  the 
shade 

Of our souls- and the fall of our tears. 

For the young are oftimes eld, 
Though their brow be bright  and 

fair, 
While their   blood beats   warm   their 

hearts lie cold — 
O'er them the spring time-but winter 

is there - 
And the old are oftimes young, 
When their hair is thin and white; 

.<4nd they sing in age as in youth they 
suag. 

And they laugh, for their  cross   was 
fight. 

But bead by bead I tell 
The rosary of my yearsv 

From a cross to a crown they lead—tie 
well! 

And they are bleeeed with a blessing of 
tears. 

Better a day of strife 
Than a century of sleep; 

(Jive me instead of a long stream  of 
life 

The tempeet and tears of the deep. 

A thousand joys may foam 
On the billows of all the years; 

But never the foam brings  the   brave 
bark home- 

It reaches the beaven through tears. 

Mlty.-al-Law A Notary Public, 
Hantereville, W. Vs. 

Will practice in the courts of  Poca- 
keatM county and in the Supreme court 
•f Appeals. 

and rapport of oar age; contamin- 
ate them not with your foal and un- 
holy business. Desist now from ef- 
fort* which if successful can only 
involve you with others in rain for 
be Eure aaGed, lives yonr tin will 
find you out. ^ 

Revolved—That we warn all per- 
sons against engazing in anyway in 
the sale or distribution of ardent 
spirits in our community and ear- 
nestly pledge our united support to 
every lawful effort which may be 
made to wipe out this foul blot upon 
the good name of our citizens and 
in opposition to those who in disre- 
gard of the spirit of the law and 
the known sentiments of every 
large majority of the citizens of this 
community, would introduce spiri- 
tuous liquors in our midst; We will 
stand for onr homes our families 
our good names our property, and 
we warn them that we will find 
means to enforce our wishes, and 
in self defense use such moans as 
God has given us to eradicate this 
evil.   ■*., 

R»»olved—That after obtaining 
the signatures of the citizens of this 
community to these resolutions,that 
two copies of the same be posted at 
suitable places, and that a copy of 
these proceedings be forwarded to 
the Pocahontas TIMES with a re- 
quest that tney be published. 

On,    motion,    the   meeting   ad 
journey. 

ISAAC MCNEKL, Chairman. 
W. H. OVEBHOLT, Secretory. 

Rely EE vssrsslf. 
For the TIMES. 

Uely on yourself, and do not 

to be and that nothing of sin was 
committed, as some say.   I   wish 
ay neighbor sch« ol will  and earn- 
estly trust that the efficient faculty satisfied with following the 
may domuch to implant and ground track   of others.   Strike oat 
thorough principles in those ontrnst   piths. Aim at  higher 
ed to their care; (or. it is indeed a re- 
sponsible position to be master of a 
school.   Hoping   to   receive   your 
aid I am yours Respectfully, 

O. M. SHBAREB. 
Principal H. T. School. 

• »• 
Polled vs. Semes Cattle. 

Academy, W. Va., 

r* —— 

s 

AlBCUKLK, 

Hllomty-aULaw, 
l^ewisborg, W. Va, 

^•*t.„    Will practice m the courts ofOreen- 
' brier and Paeahonten counties. 

Prompt attention given to claims   for 
collection in Pocahontas county. 

W. I.. MI, 
•  v 

Atty.-et-Iatf, 
Beverly, W.V».' 

Wilt Practice in the Circuit Oonrt 
of pecahontas county 

C   XSifTOKK, 

Allomey-al-Law, 
Hnntersville, W. Va. 

I) M. I. H. WIVMttTH, < 

KW1DTXT DKNTI9T, 
Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahontas Connty ev- 
ery Sprint and   Fall.   |The   exact 
d**'eofeach visit   will/^ppear 
THI TIMKS. 

in 

f\B S. P. PATtfSBSO*, 

>v\     iPnyskuin Sr Surgeon, 
V        Hnntersville, W. Va. 

DisttflCBisteHBttsinessEducatOT 

** 

if Ike l%«aernl3 cBI- 
Umtmt AT.JL«lT»r.Ur. 
Lealaartea, kv„ with hla 
... ,,rowW»ait.n<ldMc(1.l 
«»d Wploada, of Il.mor «t lb* 

rmrld'a KipoaitUo* for »y«- 
»«n   of   Boo*-fcc»r!nf   anil 
fanaral Bu.lm.ui ErfueanUn. 
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A Letter to the Public 
To the Public 1 would like to say 

that my school has already succeed- 
ed beyond anything that I exacted. 

1 icspite the most excellent Pnidjb 

A Meetlflg. 
At a meeting of the citizens of 

the Little  Levels,  held  Thursday, 
Deo, 20th, ljffp: Isaac McMeel be- 
ing made~"Wain*Bni,~ -wud W.   School with its highly aftcompliajiied J. 
Overholt, Secretary.    A committee ,(m, (MUM.geti(, faculty my acttWjpsffl 
of throe being appointed,con8istinggrow|1 unt„ nowlt  ntunhe?s Won1 

ofC.,J. Stulting, Dr. J. A.  Larue n),|    i 8tiH appeal  to the citizens 
and W,.H. Overholt to draft reso-|of podi,,,,,^ and adjoining coun- 
lutioWfckpressive of the objects of ^ for he,p in unilclitii; up a school 

of thi/meetiug. The following reso- 
lutions were reported and unani- 
mously adopted: 

Remind—That as citizens of the 
Little Levels we are prond of the 
name and character which our peo- 
ple havo>acqnired as a community, 
as a temperate peaceful and law 
abiding people. That we recognize 
that the prosperity which has been 
vouchsafed, "our community has 
been the result of good morals and 
good conduct of our people under 
the blessing  of God.    Therefore, 

for them. No enterprise of any 
consequence is without opposition: 
Therefore, with brave heart, fixed 
purpose,your help, and a firm trust 
in Cod I may make my coming a 
inoiig you a success. Last week 
appeared iu The TIMES a program 
of an entertainment given by 
my girls and lioys 24th Dec. The 
pith aud humor were only to illus 
trate the frivolous side of life and 
thejoyousness of the approaching 
season; while the more solid and se- 
rious parts were to characterize the 

HI* WBVW»»aa--jj —-    — 7   ,..«««..     ^..-- —  

desiring to preserve unimpaired the thoughts which  should  sometimes 

,,,«!! rrltr In 10.KN (raato- 
■toa In b«JP*«B. **■!««■ Oo»- 
:3m»m«a, ejiy, eoii.w »n« 
i I:.H« iBn.li   Hla Colin*. 

blessings we have sp long enjoyed, 
and learning that there is an effort 
being made by persons who in dig 
regard and ojien violation of our 
laws would introduce into our midst 
for aale and barter intoxicating 
drinks, in disregard of every inter- 
est which is dear to the citizens of 
this community. 

Renolred—That we desire to ex- 
press publicly our indignation at 
the promoters and abettors of such 
an enterprise and earnestly request 

enter the  deepest recess of every 
heart. 

I am well aware that much has 
been suid about the entertainment 
and against it. Be that as it may, 
one thing is true, I have given it 
twice before in different sections of 
countries and before intelligent peo 
pie, aud nothing of fault was ever 
made of it before. It is reported 
too that Rev. Mr. Sydenstricker 
stopped his children Trom my school 
because of the grand fnilire of the 

in their spirit as well as letter and 
to bring to punishment any one who 

| would attempt to destroy the peace, 
^SPSSS^^^1^^^^^  prosperity and happiness of onr peo- 
XuSm l« U» *■»*«**»■ Ilvmitrmphlc, 7Vja«- EVE- 

the cooperation of every good citi-i entertainment.. I will give you the 
zen in an effort to maintain the laws direct language of Mr. Sydenstrick 

rvcogBKcA M tEe — 

pie by selling intoxicating drinks in 
in our midst.   '  • 

Renoteed—That we urge upon all 

*r to myself. "Miss Georgie, owing 
to some chage to be made in the 
school over here, aud because they 
lose so many recitations while at- 
tending your school. I will not 
send them any more, not that I have 
any objections to your teaching." 

r<Jl|lhler< Piir.n persons who may be In  any   way Mr.  Syden.tr.cker's children  only 
PtONS   Mo:.t,,re; intent itching ; connected with this nefarious busi- took Latin from me aud were neees- 

EBd .*ntiB«; moat st niKht:   worse  by the wisdom  and  necessity of, sarily absent a while from the 
i r»t;hin««4f-allowed to oositinue tn-1 ^*™"     v.     .. w. «.*«ot e» school.    He a so told me that he 
«. * fornTtihich often- bleed and ul- abandoning it at, once. We enteat «r •c"001- "*'".,. to __ 
warn, beco-nin^ very sore. SWAVNBB t,lft|n by ali thttt may yet remain had heard no one object to my 
^.-?MS.IT .tops the itching L bleeding,       ____, 1_ iU T-♦!.««««-«fni«. loach in e.     And iu   the course   of iu 

told 
course 

me that 

them by all that may yet 
,.., «JKUff3S STS mm* t» them. In tk. urn. of o«r ^^ 

:ovos the tumors.. It is equally efflca- |lomCs, our wives, our children-   In conversation ue 
»Ui 'n curing ali Skin Diseasee.     DB. '        f        Tonntr men who are  was as much my friend as ever. 

>,*<.:*SON, Proprietors,   Phil.-   the name of ™WJZ?£~«      , am fnlIv ,„tisfied that tbee, 
• M, ■ ia. 

ev eMBts. *- »y 

be 

^^SSO^NV^^C: ZHSSZSS^nZ hope lamfnUysatisfiedthattbeente, 
-i of uw^gistB. Sanl by -til tor . Qnr conntry «B wei| n8 the pride tainment was all that it promised 
ate. ^ aW-iy.  t 

Jan. 8th, 1889. 

ED. TIMBN: I venture this letter 
(if yon will allow the space it will 
occupy) not for the sake of notorie- 
ty, nor to see my name in print, but 
with the hope that it may be of 
some interest to yonr readers, and 
thereby cause better writers to con- 
tribute of their views and opinions 
on matters more interesting, and 
that will add subscribers to your 
paper. - It appears to me that onr 
business men, in fact all ourcitizens 
should give yonr paper every avail- 
able aid, both by patronizing it and 
by contributing to its columns. Our 
people lack neither the intelligence 
nor the time necessary to"furnish 
yon one page of good readable mat 
ter each week. Some two years a- 
go Col. Gatcwood, of Big Spring 
contributed a very interesting ar 
tide on the subject of Silos and En- 
silage. I would suggest to the Col. 
that another article on the same 
subject would be in order, as with 
two years experience he could give 
us facts demonstrated. 
•>).I am now very much interest!*! in 
the subject of polled r« hhrned cat 
tie, with my mind fully made up in 
favor of the rainier. I think there 
can be no question of doubt that 
horns will have to go: but the pro- 
cess of change will of necessity be 
slow. Every reason demands their 
expulsion, with none for retaining 
them, viz: safety to mankind as 
well as to the brutes themselves;^ 
comfort to the cattle and their own- 
ers in pens, barns and especislly iu 
shipping; by not being afraid of 
each other they will fatten faster; 
growu auimals become like calves, 
lie down close together, will eat to 
gether and as many water from the 
same trough is cau get to it. 

The most human way to get rid 
of horns is to breed them off; and 
there are several species of horn- 
less cattle that are very fine. I lie 
lieve the polled Angus to be as fine 
a breed animal as the Durham or 
Hereford and quite as good or bet- 
ter for milk; and much hardier than 
either; especially adapted to our 
mountain ranges. 

But for one I cannot wait for the 
Blow process of breeding off the 
horns, so I have already dehorned 
10 cows and a -three year old bull 
about two months ago. 
They are now well over it, and are 
really improved in appear auce. I 
■ball finish up my cows and yearl- 
ings about the 1st of Aprii.soine 30 
head beside those already dehorn- 
ed. I shall close* by saying that on 
a trip last spring ts and through 
Kansas. I know a great many de 
horned cattle of all ages, and met 
with a gentleman (a farmer and 
stock raiser who was a Pocahontas 
boy—Dick Edmiston, son of Jss. 
Kdmistoo, deo'd.) He emigrated to 
Kan. directly after the war, and has 
been in the dehorning business for 
a length of time. From him I learn- 
ed the process, and I am indebted 
to bun for his interest in my wal^ 

t fare while bis guest. 
Respectfully, 

F. A.BJWICK. 

Only the  indolent are 
with walking in taa steps of 

On early education, aitpMds tk* 
intellectual effort* of •hikLratt. 

Take the child that is anrrouaded 
with everything that the yonng 
heart desires, and there ia nothing 
left for the exercise of his ow» pow- 
ers; nothing to expand tke mind, 
and they never acquire that 
strength of mind which isneceasary 
for extensive usefulness. 

On the other hand take the ehlld 
that haa BO luxuries Give him a 
few articles and he will add othera 
by his own invention. / 

The child derives his highest 
pleasure from doing something far 
himaelf—and the forming of seif 
commences, with the firet buddings 
of reason and imagination. The 
heart and moral affoctioM mast be 
cultivated, an well aa the tntsilaejs, 
to form a noble character. Man la 
the maker of his own mind. Gem 
has so ceyistituted the human intel- 
lect that it can only grew by Me 
own action. So the childish intel- 
lect rises by its own efforts, asm be- 
comes an ornament to society, and 
and a blessing to the world. 

BELLA F. CLARE, 

Academy, W. Va. 

1 

teacher's ASIes. 
Henry Ward Beecher in one of 

hie latest sermons said: "To all the 
young that are coming into the 
church I say be yonng be gay, be 
hopeful, be mirthful. If God has 
given you a sparkling disposition, 
thank God and cultivate it. While 
it may not be the object of yonr uXs 
to have the joy that comes from 
these qualities, it is the privilepe of 
your life to perform all yonr duties 
under its influence, and they ean be 
performed in no other way a* well. 
The world needs just each a devel- 
opment of Christianity. 11M world 
is full of sorrow it needs cheer.' it 
is full of despondency; it needs 
hope. It is full of cowardice; It 
needs courage. It travails hi pain; 
it wants a healthful atmosphere} 
sweet and balmy and radiant. It 
wants a singing Christianity. It 
wants the messenger of Christ to ha 
a light-bearer, and no man has the 
right to make a dark lantern, to go 
home and open the light to himself 
and family alone. They that eany 
a burdensome, a woo-smitten face, 
dishonor God. It is contrary to hie 
word. It is saying snbstaneially te 
the world that all hope,all the prom- 
ise of the divine presence, all the 
love which is poured like an atmos- 
phere around about us every day 
from the bosom of Jesus Christ, is 
false and wrong. The man that 
carries a doubting, weary,aaddened 
face misinterprets the religion ef 
Jeeus Christ." 

Casdidats's Pleiares. 

Foreman (great daily)—"Here* 
an order from down stairs te  faint 
a cnt of Blifkins, the Peoples can 
didate for Mayer.    We haven't any 
cuts of him. 
Able Editor—"How much did ha 
pay for itf 

"Five doUaxs." 
"Only $5. Scratch a beard oa 

Lydia Pinkham and run that  in.— 
Philadelphia Record. 
 « »,. 

A man in a Western town hauled 
8fO cart loads of dirt in one month, 
and the booming editor published 
it as "800 transfers of real estate 
for the month." 
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•ffleU Directory of Ptcahontas 
CHRty_. 

MUM* U Uromlt CVmrt.A. V. Onmpball. 
fT"i i fl '' r L x. Htfcitotk. 

ItOi.Onrti,   J. J. aWd 
C. O, Arbogaat. 

(0. ■.Heard, Prat 

Maere 
Qeo. Baxtar. 

I ii the death of Joseph* Beard Po 
cahont.iiH county loses one ol' her 
|(daft and most resjwcted citizens, 
whose long and eventful life is hon- 
orably Ud inseprubly identified 
with tho history of the count;;. He 
was born in Green brier county, \V. 
Va. ou the 20th day of Sept.,  1810 

I 
Tsra* of) |1 00 r** IUK 

Ssaaertattea.i       Uf»r.TA»rr. No. 31. 

these highly desired improvement*. 

gestion onj»ht to be equal tg the 
execution or invention of plan of 
operation. I am still in favor of 
dehorning cattle and have practi- 
cal proofs to show its merits every 

,'l'day.   I have just learned from a 

oertiorari proceedings, the commit- 
The geeiuatuat piompted the aug. aiouer* violated the Injunction  and 

va. on me -uui u.»» ui cwpi.,   imu,        - , - . _ .     . ... . 
and removed to Pocahoutas county "»»»»"• "•""•M m>\fnond ',u* 
in the year 1857. Karly in life he ■**■■■ °< «2JJ J" JJBf 
was united in marriage to Mattie the horns Irbm a,00() cattle la^Uall. 
Jordan, danghter of John Jordan,   I »"> running in some boundary 

horses, cow* and bulls, with perfect 

comrs. 
QtrcaJtOoart OOUTCIBIW on tha lint 

lUn«ayBU»ru, »r* Moadaf ia   Juaa 

*** "'"JM^r"<*v '■ °utob*r- 
Gsaa% Cos'ri con*anea oa tha las 

Taaadajw'Jahuify, March, Ortobar 
aad aaooai Tuesday in July July la 
lavy tern? ______ 

M. MoCLINTIC, 

Allarney-al-Law. 
Huaterarilla, W. V*. 

Will practice i*1be, courts- ol Poca 
keatae aaJ^djoiBlng' counties  and   i 
tk* ouprsiae court af a ideals. luprejfl 

F,fl ^   F.WXMll, if. 
*-'•   .11 M 

dtlorrtey-al-Zav, 
BantartvUla, VT. Va 

Prillpractloaiathaaourta  of  ft>ra 
hoataa and adjoining" countiea,   a»« u 
the Sapreiae court'** Apiw"1' 

BTOFER, D 
dttorney-tl'law' 
Heatenyflle, W. Va. 

Will practice hi tha eoert* 
aentaa tad Webster counties 

of   Poca 

H. I. BU0KBR, 

XHy.-tt-law & Nolan1 Public, 
*lt«e«e>wriUe,,W. Va. 

Will traettoa in ttw •*»«*•  of  fooa 
kaataa auunty and rhtheBapre 
af Aepeele. ,a  •»__ 

■a court 

J. 
J    ..  . 

W. AlBUCKLK, 

jtftm^ty^f'fic^ 
lawisburf, W.Va. 

Will practice ia tha oourta af Oraen- 
erter ana Pacuhontas ooantiee. 

Praaipt attention green, to claiiai for 
eallertioa in Foeahontas oountv. 
• •_■•■ '4 

Atty.-eilow, 
* •    Beverly, vV. v».  , 

Will Practice in Mia Circuit Conn, 
•f rujaaonta* connty.  

rTisKTittgit, 

D 

jttlormv-al- law, 
Ituateravilra, W. Va. 

«; |. H. WEYH8UTH. 
  

MSMIDSHT WCNTIST. 

Buverly, W.Va. 
Will viait'Pocahontas Oonnty ev- 

•rv Bpring and   Fall.     The.   ex»ct 
Ha'a »f each visit   will   appear 
TH« Tntie«. 

:,.    .       .     .......   -a 1——»— 

D ,R.#. P. PATTKRSOK, 

Vnysician &- Surgeon, 
Hnntersville, W. V*. 

»of HcMwrwifel 

a-t^iSraiwJMa«e 

Ksq., with whom he happily lived 
till the day of his death, and who 
now survives him,an aged and lone- 
ly widow. As the issue of this, mar- 
riage were born three children; one 
son*, John J. Beard, the present 
Clerk of the Courts of Pocahoutas 
county, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Isaac McHeel, and Mrs. Win. L. 
McNeel, now deceased. 

In the year 1883 Mr. Beard made 
profesHion of religion and con- 

nected himself with the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. In 1844 whea 
the division came, Joseph Beard 

itbout hesitation cast his lot with 
the M. K. Church, South. 

His life waB marked with  unus- 
uul energy and activity, bat in   no 
enterprise was this  more gianifest 
than in his labors for his Church. 
He was not a religious enthusiast, 
nor specially demonstrative, but un- 
ceasingly gave  those   better   and 
uore. substantial evidences oTA firm 
.ml abiding faith in Christ and his 
•hurch.     In   the   prosecution    of 
liiircli work of every kind, he  was 
Iwnys ready to do his part,   and 
ever slow to suggest to'others their 
iit \ when the occasien demanded, 
le was a man of firm convictions 
ud   decided   opinions,'  yet   ever 
laintaine.l a lilieral respect ior the 
elief of others.   There never lived 
more sincere man ; deceit had no 

iluce i i» the make up of his charac 
cr.    Indeed bis habit of telling the 
ruth plainly, and his   outcpoken 
andor   in commending the good 
ml reproving evil sometimes false 
f led those who were not well  ac- 
uaiuted with him to think him in 
ome matter*, a harsh man, but he 
as not so; underneath the surface 
f solid belief and rigid candor was 
iddena heart as tender as   the 
cart of a child, the sympathies.of 
hich responded   to   the   gentlest 
)uch.    His generosity and hospi- 
lity were proverbial, the friend 
ud the stranger were ever his wel- 
me guests, nor did he ever weary 
Nhariug the comforts of his home 

ith as many as chose to partake 
them.    He was possessed of a 
iculiarly   happy   nature; disap- 
(iutment nor calamity could never 
bdue for any   time his cheerful 
irit.   It was his rule to always 

\ his best and to be satisfied with 
lie result. 
He will long and widely be missed. 

|e was affectionate and indulgent 
I ward his kindred, and true in his 

md.sljip. He was a good and 
iful citizeu,ever ready to contrib- 
ia any manner to the good of 

iety and of his country. But 
st of all will be missed by his 
irch, whose interests were first 
J is heart.    His life is ended, but 

safety, and now after two months 
test, my auhanals look well in order, 
better in appearanoo and decidedly 

! more comfortable to themselves and 
me. So at* far as I am interested., 
horns will have to go. The present 
hard times and dullness of tbc^ cat- 
tie market, demands a thoughtful 
consideration of every economical 
device or plan by wajeh onr far- 
mers and stockmen may reduce 
their expenses and handle their 
stock to bettor advantage. I think 
(his one step in that direction. 1 
will now suggest one or two more, 

certified the returns to the  gover 
nor.   That   injunction   is   still   m 
force.    Jndjre (iuthrie dissolved it. 
but Mr. AMerson took r»n appeal to 
tho supreme court, where  tha ea*e 
is still pending     As soou as   possi 
ble alter the   bills   of exception* 
were signed, Alderson appealed to 
Judge Otithrie for a writ, of rrrtiuf 
ari, which heawarde<l,aaf1 the clerk 
of his court, who by the   w.iy, is a 
fiepitblicau, was directed to isMie a 
writ to the county commissioner*, 
directing them to send up their re 
coid for review.   The writ was not 
iHsued until ai.nnt ten days after it 
was awarded.    The  record   of the 
county court was copied   and com 
pared with  the original,  and the 
copy furnished to  the commission 
ers to certify.    The Star has it from 
a.reliable source that the commis- 
sioners kept the copy in their hands 
for ten days before deliveri git to 
the clerk of the circuit eonrt.    Al- 
derson's connset demanded an   im 

T^L^s^iLfi.'a^Ji.aiian 
Watiasal Liaea^v at WMSingaaa. 

The   Nat.on-.!   h'.iiv ciiitauii 
ininv rnrn,unl  einious   works.    It 
has some   of  the   most   valuable 
books ever published   In A.aenca, 
nrvr '.rmong these is t!ie fir t Amsri* 
can Di le irntal  in  the Kttroprgn 
foftg'.H- in tliis country,    ttls aGer- 
man Hilda,   which   was   printed at 
rletmantuwn in 174.1 and whichMr. 
SpoflTord hoil  hf at a  tiook  auction 
abolf| two  years  ago.    't  is  kept 
in a box'Ttke case ii-one of the al- 
coves of the  gr usd   floor,  and is 
truly H curiosity.    Thflfegb nai af 
thick as  Webster's  Dictionary, It 
weighs nbout as macb, and thoug 
printed over  120 years ago, it is 
still fn good condition.    It is about 
six inches thick and eight incbee 

t ■ 

and would la? ver>- happy to have | mediate hearing of the case,   but 

wide, by ten or twelve inches long. 
It is bound in oak boards covered 
w.ith a rich brown leather, and on 
its corners^ there are heavy brasa 
bosses, witli little heads jutting oni 
of fheni to* keep the leather from 
resting on the table. Its clasps are 
ol leather, with brass fasteners, and 

I! other and wiser heads to make an 
expfession of their views and opin- 
ions thereby benefltting their fel 
low mea and making the TIMKS, a 
necessity to every   family   in   the 

county. 
But few farmers in  this locality 

the court at the iustance of coatisel 
(or McGinnis. postponed the case 
until February 1st." When that 
time arrived, McUinuis' counsel 
asked further delay, they well know 
iugthat Jmlga Outline had. ta-go 
to   Vl.'isoi)..emrntv'to  hold    court 

in 

H * 

thatdonot use   fertilizer*  aud   be. tlveic,   on   the following    Monday. 

lieve that they pay; ^withstand- 
ing the heavy tiix they are subject 
to. Whit taxi Profits of the mid- 
dle men, perhaps the largest. p0n 
excessixe freight, To illustrate- 
none of onr middleraeu will handle 
and sell for less than a the dollar 
profit per ton, (often more,) then 
they    secure   another . profit    by 

J charging their customers rates of 

freight per 100 H>» "1'*"" &*8  Ket 

reduced  rate* l»r car-load p£. 1« 
tons.   U you pay fio.oo pe* tou 
at the railroad to an agent, you can 
very readily see that you are pay 
ing 45.00 to $7.00 for agents prottta- 
an<l high freight then if you buy en 
time, 10 pe'-cent, to add ou   cost. 
The remedy is this, let our fanners 
pool their orders.,#elect one of their 
numlar     to   get   mannfacton.   to 
ina'ce bids far the order,   and  by 
paying spot c,*all,  get their  feitili 
j»m#lO.(M>to»l*00 per ton .leas. 
We all have ourselves to blame for 
a great deal unnecessary tax.   A 
co-operative style of buying salt and 

1 groceries, if nothing else would run 
down the expense of the farmer 
very materially- every year. Salt 
now by car-load will only cost 81.30 
per aaekiusteae of 81.75 or 81.80. 

F. A. llKNIOK. 

•pH«. case wax argued for  Alderson, 
and Judge Outline took the papers 
stating that the  other  side   would 
be allowed to argne, and   that  the 
oasa-sWmild'  probably   be   decided 
when the term of court.  In   Ma*on, 
wasovei.    No reflection  Is  lutem! 
$4 by the Star, upon  Judge Outli- 
ne, but everything  JO*i  to show 
that tliere has;been a-dtfsit'e ou the 
p,irt  of   XlcOTnhis' counsel  to <le 
lay   th«   proceedings as   much   as 
possible, in ' order   to   prevent* Mr. 
Alderson from having .Indue Outd 
ri.j's decision, should   it   !»«  averse 
ti» liini. reviewed   by  the   Mipreme 
court, before the 4th of March.   Mr. 
McOlnnis'    counsel'  and    friends 
think their case in the   best  shape 
possible, and they are afraid of the 
superior court, well   knowing that" 
the partisan   action   of theCounty 

itspi-jicr now Yellow with sge, ia 
printed in queer old Merman type. 
The fi. .i p. ge. i in colors and on 
the fly leaves there are several gen 
eawgicnl records; It was originally 
owned by a German, but in 1798 it 
wastirmiiht by ttfroeb Bittenboneir 
a member, i doubt not, of the old 
Kitten house family of Philadelphia^ 

Another   Hit.le that the library 
has is :h it printed for the   Indiana 
by John Kliot.in 16<W.   This is the 
first Bible printed jo   America... It 
was printed in Cambridge, and in 
tho   Indian   tongne.    The > library 
has  a chapter devoted  to Bibles, 
and   the   chapter   of    theological 
works is iii«-l;ogcat oue  in   the li- 
brary.    I looked at this big book. 
ca^-e of Bible's the other day;  they 
are of all   sires  uud   shape-,    fronk 
the lit* U- vest pocket edition to one 
lap enough almost for a niontttl&aT' 
bloci; for horses.   They are in all 
dialects, and   languages, and  the 
Chinese Bibles look   like f.o   many 
bunches of manilla wrapping pe.per. 
The pruiI of theae Bibles is as queer „ 
as the languages in which they are 
priuted, and they have every  style 
of types, from thoilluminated scri 

court, must he reVereed.    The eer nf the monks of the middle ages  to 
tiflcate now iu the hands of the gov the common print »: to day. 
ei nor, from this county, is certainly      ffa man nscripta of t,he>ifationaI. 
void, and we feel   sure"  that Oov library include many  valuable au- 
oinor Wilson will do what he con 
scienciously believes to be tight in 
the premises. We woeld not pre 
siime   to   even   suggest   what   lie 

tograpbs.    A'long   them  are  two 
autograph journals ofOeorge Wadi 
ingtoujone of which was made unr- 
ing Braddock's expedition and one 

Aliirsoa vs. C«M»ty C««»»asl6aers. 

Now that the fourth of March is 
rapidly   drawing near,   by   which 

^Sime the law requires that the gov- 
ni erhor shall issue his certificates to 
11 the ^congressmen elect   from    this 
b.! state, artd, in view of Jhe fact that . 
M onr ttopubTtean frieudsare claiuiiug  ,t seems to us .that t 
orthat   McCiiuni*   will   undoubtedly   betterevideuce 
tn(represent this district in   congress 
A. for the next lour years, it may   per- 

ns be well to review  this some 
nt celebrated case.    In the  lie 
nnig, when the recount was  de- 

manded by HIT Atdwrson, the <H>un 
ty commissioaers refused   to  allow 

•booTd do, but wc can see but one | jn \ 7S7, at Mt. VeruoD. Here i« a 
course, open, and that is, to issue a ' private journal of Arthur l.ee while 
certificate before the fourth of.March ' jie Wi„, minister to France, at the 
disregarding the certiflc-ate of thei breoking out of the revolution, and 
Kanawha county commissioners. t|lt,,(. a|(! two'volumes of ah orignal 
0 reganling the, result of: r„j|i!iiry journal of Maj Gen.Greene, 
the recount made by them. Written now o'vipr too years ago. 
Mr. Alderson is elected by a major-1 Ti,e National library was founded 
ifevofsixteeu. to give him the bene- \ at)ou't j ui. -nd ti. first metal 
fit of the recount,    The bill" of ex   meut 0f books was carted to Wasb- 
ceplions shows this to be true, and  jngtou in   trunks.    Tbey were   or- 

recount is I fl>ren from London, and tbey coet 
betterevideuce of  the   true,  result  altogether *.',o:xi.-Frank G.  Car- 
Mian a certificate made void   by an  penter in the Cosmopolitan. 
injunction   and  certiorori  preceed-j —-—,—-—— 

The grand jury  in  Birmingham, 
Ala., has declined to indict Sheriff 

ings.—Charleston Star. 

Deharaing Cattle. 
My former article on   the   above t 

tl»a-a«S?i^,8Ji-fe .-mbjeet seems to have excited one;! him to appear by counsel, to intro- 
iil«.liiAieaeaw   ^.^ ^ nQf. _.    U()ti(.e ^ but to   .- witue88ea or to  cross-examine 

ItehlRi flies- i suggest two more very important" witnesses introduced by the Repute 
■vurroMrf-Moisturaiintansa itching i hnprovements in the ^pmibrt  safe -  ii,:ans, and refused to sign   bills ot 

aai •tinging most at night;  woraa  by  ty an,i good appearance of other do- exceptions until the supreme couit, 

Z^ln^W^^^ S -entic animal, -Bach  as the de- by R mandamus, required   them  to 
aarata, baooming very aore.   8WAT«« s n0Hiug of hogs ami deheebng mult*, make a record.     Alien  Mi.   Aiuei 
OwTireiiTstopstheitehiBgAb^ lainer  than  ^  R0U procured an injunctioniestrain- 

^S^SS^ltVS^S^Si  duty,'if not  the  obligation   6j the  ittg the county   court  from   cert.ly 
aiaai in curinic aU Skin Diseases. _JDR.   nMnnaor nf these two improvements  ,u»r the   result  ot   the  recount,   as 

—_ -•-*- — Ala., U*.s uraiura  i»»    in....... «..-..— 

Now they say we'll have to fight; 8m]thf or any of \}lt, posse,  for the 
■^    i II- .ii  >•* . w .t 1. in <!■ oluA   \M i II   .. . A   .       _:tL PprtoitaU   Well U nothing else will; killinf oi   t\w persons wio, with 

do', Uncle Sawcau ship her out.of ■ f(thv       at«ai-ked   the jail in that 
existence    some   morning    1 
breakfast. 

; 

war. 

Several persoiu am said to 
have irozeu to death in Da- 
kota during the btg storn last 
week. The picuic season   n the ler 

I ef druggists.   Bant by mail   fpr ticalproo,ouhis own  case  of. have   their   action    reviewett     oy 
it». "-'y- — i 

B rATM|.at 
dalph 
Uiaad 
Maaets 

\* 8!bili£^;!Sf' Pi!n«"  proposer of these two improvements iug the  result, of 
Wg. Fl'q?*;i__?":_f""r"  T. .„i;„Kto„ fi,» »„rld hv mukinsr a  .i.-v kaMrtained it 

j place ou  the night ef the 8th  of 
j December   last,    The   grand jury 

Thechauce for   war   with   Oer-; WS18 three weeks  investigating  the 
many seeins to be decreasing.    W^imUter   a„,i   examined  over    two 
areuot afraid   of   (-J"ma"l'r   '"^ i hnndred witnesse*.   This is doubt- 
peaceianioreto be   des.red   than ^ ^ ^ 8^:1W!Wffis^ 

inst the Sheriff and  ki»  sssii 
auts. 

The New York street car strike 
is at last ended, with no advantage 
gained by the strikers. 

r.^ 

1 
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MASONIC NOTICE 

,*- HUSTttBSVlLLB LODOfc 
TQKVO. 05, A. *. & A. M.—Tbe 
time of regular uieetiug of this 
Lodge in on tbe Friday evening pre 
neding each Full Moon, unless the 
MOOD falls oa Friday, then on that 
evening. 

J.  H. D()TLB,W. M., 
8. P. PATTERSON, Soc'ty.   . 

0.31 

VKSMSV 
—County Uourt moots next Tuen- 

day. 
—Dr. M. Wallace wan in town 

Tuesday. 

-—Too new mail carriers come in 
Monday. 

—Wo believe it haa rained every 

f       day tor six weote. 

—-Atty. C. F. Moore, went up to 
 Uuuuore to-day ^Wednesday.) 

—Levi Gay, Esq., was in oar city 

—Good envelopes at THR TIMES 
•race for 15c par 100.       , 

—Deputy Sheriff L. W. Harold, 
of Frost was in town Monday. 

—Mr. P. M. Harper, of Sunset 
was in town the 1st of the month. 

— u'n. H. Oroae, Esq., went to 
Covington Monday on business. 

Go to John Wurts & Co, Frank- 
ford, W. Va.,for DoeriugMowera and 
Self Binder*, may »-12t 

—iTeacher's Institute will be held 
at this place, commencing August 

20th. 
—Mails three times a week from 

here to Frosl ami Watt* Sulphur 
sow. 

—Some   cemmuaications     were 
erowded out this week for lack of 
space, bat will appear oext. 

John Warta * Co., of Frankford, 
W. Va., will be be e dnrmg Jane 
('eai t with a lot of Mower*. Don't 
boy «rll you see rtwm.    may ft J 2t 

—Mr. D#il. O'Goaaett, Of An- 
thony's creek was in the eity a few 
days this week. 

—French Hull, Beq., went down 
to Fraakford, oa a business trip the 
first of the week. 

A BHV  the   Hearing. Mowers    and 
Salt P' d<*ra, the best machines 
that's made «f Jehu Warts & Co. 
Frankford, W. Va- may 9 12 

—We failed to call attention-last 
wnrk to the ad of the University of 
West Virginia in that issue. 

V" —Oats and corn are looking fine, 
grass is good, and wheat is almost 

-*-^»ea1ly to cut. 
 The board   of education  met 

Monday, fer the purpose or settling 
up and allowing accounts. 

—H. P. McGlaughlin, Esq., went 
to Highland Co., on a pleasure trip 
last week. 

—Jao. A. McNeel, Esq., of 
Knapp's creek was in Hunteraville 

Monday-— 
—Remember THE TIMES is $1.00 

in advance and $lM after six 
mouths and |J.50 at the end of the 

year. 
—Mra. Isaac McHlel, her son 

Summers1 and little daughter, of 
Mill Point were tbe guests of-Mrs. 
Jao. J. beard, the first of the week. 

—Mr. Wm. H- Cackley, wife and 
little eon of Dan more, were the 
guests of Atty. C. F. Moore Tues- 

day. 
—Look out there! you'll step on 

some poor unfortunate democratic 
fourth class postmaster's bead.they 
are lying   permlscuoasly all over 

■URer. W. T. Price,of Pocahontas 
cpunty, was in Lewistrarg Tuesday 
ou bis way to Bonoeverte to meet 
his daughter, Miss Susie, who has 
been attending school in Bichmoud, 
Va.—Independent. 

—Messrs. A. J. Mires and J. A. 
Harold, of Pendleton county are in 
town. These* gentlemen are here 
for the purpose of bidding on the 
bridge abutments to be replaced 
under the bridge across Knapp's 
creek at this place. , 

—Mr. .las. W- Warwick Jr., of 
this place left last week to attend 
the semi Centennial and Com- 
mencement exercises of tbe Virgin- 
ia Military Institute. Mr. Warwick 
is an eld student of the Institute, 
and we predict for him a good time 
at the reunion of his old class 
males. 

Sonsef Tenjnemncn. i had it. 
Pocahontas    District    Division,; lollowi 

Sons of Temperance, will  meet at nesota and 
Hillsboro, Wednesday, July   17tb, 
1889, 10 o'clock, a. m.   All   Sub -di- 
visions will see that they are tally 
represented.      » * 

Tbe Committee ou programme, 
has assigned to the several dele 
gates the following subjects upon 
which to prepare essays, to IKJ read 
at meeting of Divisions: 
What can be done:— 

1st. To add Interest, to our Di- 
vision— Geo. B. Curry. 

2nd. For organizing new   Divis- 
ions—E. 11. Moore. 

She   hud   a   considerable nounco the second coming of Christ. 
•' in Illinois. Michigan Min ' In one case they bad to be ejected 

Preaching Arrangements. 

Sacramental meeting at Hunters 
ville, the second Sabbath of July. 
Preparatory service, Friday night 
before, Saturday morning, and Sat- 
urday night. 

Sacramental meeting at. Dnnmore 
the fourth Sabbath of July. Pre- 
paratory services Fridayuight, and 
Saturday night before. 

The assistance of a visiting min- 
ister is expected, Bro.' Frierson or 
Wilson. There will be no dinner 
on the ground, services morning 
and ulgbt on Sabbath. 

W. T. P. 

V 

u- 
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the  country. 

. —If you want a Lock Lever hay 
«Dd grain rake or any repairs 

Call on 
H. P. MCGLAUGHLIN agent 

Huntersvilee W. Va. 

—We havo received the July 
number af the Cosmopolitan. It is 
ehnok full of illustrated reading 
matter, and those who want a good 
Magazine can do no better than to 
•ubscride for It. Only 12.40 per 
year, ©Bee Vo. 3«3, »th avenue H. 

T. 

Hillsboro Happenings.   . 
Miss Grace Clark is visiting 

friends and relatives at Marlinton. 
Bev. D. S. 8ydenstricker. has 

beeu in poor health for some time. 
He has labored faithfully for his 
Congregation at this place for years, 
without any vacation, and we all 
all think that he richly deserves 
one now and should spend it *n 
complete rest from his duties. 

Mr. H. Nathan and Misses Geor- 
gia aud Bose Shearer left Matin-day 
morning t6"~visit relatives at Will- 
iam's river. 

The following are the officers el- 
ected by the Hillsboro Division of 
the Sons of Temperance, for the 
coaiiug quarter: 

G. R. Carry; Worthy Patriarch; 
G. W. Clark, Worthy Associate; 
Recording Scribe Miss G. M. Shear- 
er; Assistant Recording Scribe, 
Miss verdie Clark; Financial Scribe, 
Miss Kate Marshall; Treasurer, Mr. 
A. It. Smith; Conductor, Mr. Thos. 
ViafAsst. Con., Mr. Gus Eskridge; 
Chaplain, Bev. Wm. E. Miller, in- 
side sentinel Miss M.CurryjOujisrde 
sentinel, Mr. Wm. Wiley. 

The wedding of Mr. Edward Hill, 
of Farmington. Washington Ty., to 
Miss Jennie C. Beard, second 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. John G. 
Beard was solnmnized last Wed- 
nesday at the residence of the 
brides patents. The attendants 
were Messrs. Joe McNeel, Dick 
Beard, Sam McNeel and John Hill, 
and Misses Lou Ligon, Blanche 
Clark, Rate Beard and Pauliue Mc 
Keel. The bride was attired in a 
handsome blue henrietta cloth, 
trimmed with old gold plush. Her 
waiters wore lovely walking cos- 
tumes. The bride received many 
handsome bridal presents, among 
which were a silver butter dish by 
Mr. Dick Beard, silver teaspoons 
by Mr. Jake Beard, table cloth 
and napkins by Mrs.Wallace Beard, 
whisk' broom and holder by Miss 
Aunetta Ligon, toilet set Jay Miss 
Lou Ligon, and many other hand- 
some and useful presents, too num- 
erous to mention. They were ten- 
dered a handsome reception at Mr. 
Geo. Hill's, father of the groom, on 
Wednesday evening. The happy 
couple will leave soon for Washing- 
ton Ty., where they will make their 
future home. Miss Jennie was one 
of our prettiest young ladies, and 
very popular, and we are sorry to 
see bet Ieave,but wish both of them 
all happiness, 

PRUNELLA. 

3rd. To Besussitate Dormant aud 
Suspended Divisions—W. S. An- 
deison. 

4th. For organising Bands of 
Hope—Miss Q. H. Shearer. 

5th. For Distributing Temper- 
ance Literature—Miss L. M. Over- 
holt. 

6th. For Interchanging Frater 
nal Visits among the Divisions— 
D. A. Peck. 

7th. For Visiting Public and Sun- 
day schools and Addressing the 
Children—T. A. Bruffey. 

8th. For Collecting Fuude for our. 
Work—J. H. Weiford and J. O. 
Hill. 

, 9th. Belation of the   Church   to 
the   Teinper&hcc^ cause—Bev. W. 
E. Miller. 

10th. Eesponsibility of the Chris- 
tian Church foi the Liquor Traffic— 
J. C. Loury 8r. 

11. Woman's Position on the 
Temperance Question—Mrs. J. J. 
Beard. 

12th. Necessary for Thorough 
Organization—W. H. Overholt. 

All members of tbe order are cor- 
dially invited to attend our sessious. 

C. W. ESKBIDOE, D. W. P. 
J. C. LOUBY Jr., D. 8. 

A False Christ. 

The little town of Bockford, 111., 
is the seat of a man who pretends 
to be Christ returned to the earth. 

lie lias auburn hair and beard 
and taking advantage of a resem- 
blance to the conventional pictures 
of Jesus he declares that though 
his body is new and does not show 
the wounds into which doubting 
Thomas thrust bis tinge is,his coun- 
tenance is the same. His life, ,out 
side of his blasphemous claim to 
divinity, is said to be blameless 
and his calm suavity of manner 
coupled with more than 
ordinary intelligence gives him a 
marvelous influence over his follow- 
ers. His claim was expressed to a 
correspondent of the New York, 
Examiner as follows: 

"I am the Christ.    I am the p»r 

feet man. I am God. 1 possess 
all of the divine attributes, and am 
sinless. This is my second advent 
on earth, and the time is not far 
off when I shall make such mani- 
festations of my divinity and pow- 
er as will startle the world, and 
bring heleivers to me by the thous- 
and and tens of thousands. 1 have 
unlimited power. I do not tbis 
time often work miracles, for I wish 
now to convert the world to truth 
without intervention of the super 
natural, but I can work them, and 
have done so for those who believe. 
(His followers testify that he works 
miracles.) I shall be here many 
years, but I am only incarnate ;this 
body is niaterial and must perish. 
When it becomes corrupt iu death 
I shall enter another body aud still 
live ou earth." (Here is tbe hook 

ffor a successor to hang his claim 
upon.) "Many things in the gospel 
about ray crucifixion aud my for- 
mer life on earth are inaccurate, 
and 1 am now writing a new ver- 
sion of the New Testement that 
will be correct." 

This all came about through the 
holiness craze- Fifteen years ago 
Mrs. Dora Helen Fletch- 
er Beekman, the wife of a. Congre- 
gational minister in northern Illin- 
ois professed perfection and soon 
announced that she had the spirit 
of Christ as no other mortal ever 

Missouri. Among tho 
converts was George Jacob ricb- 
weinfurth a young uuiarned Meth- 
odist minister who now claims di- 
vinity. 

'•When Mrs. Bedkman died in 
1883 she promised her followers 
that she would rise from the dead 
In three-days. They waited seven 
days with unwavering faith and 
then Mr. Beekman, who had never 
been humbugged, took the respon- 
sibility of burying the corpse which 
bad already become offensive. 

TueirSchweiufurth came forward. 
He claimed to have had a vision 
"through the windows of Dora 
Beekmau's soul," and she had re 
vealed to him that he was Christ, 
the Hqjy one. "My spirit passes 
into thee," she said to him as she 
left the world,"aud thus transforms 
the whole being. Go forth pure and 
sinless, the only son of God spirit- 
ually begotten of me. Thou sbalt 
bring all nations to worship thee." 

The Beekmauities accepted his 
story, and their numtiers increased. 
He told them that through a grad- 
ual transformation of his body he 
was to become Christ, physicaly as 
well as spiritually. Not, long ago 
he assembled his followers* ii> Chi- 
cago and told them that the trans- 
formation was complete ' and that 
he was now the Christ.. 

Schweinfurth's following is re- 
markable. Already the sect has 
branches in Chicago, Minneapolis. 
Kansas City, Leaveuworth; Louis 
ville, Cincinuati'and a number of 
small towns. ' His followers are so 
overcome with this infatuation that 
they bold their property subject to 
their idol, and it is stated that not 
less than $50,000 worth of property 
around Bockford and 1100,000 in 
Chicago has been deeded to him. 
An old man named Spencer Wel- 
don has given Schweinfnrth a mag- 
nificent farm of 800 uores,four miles 
south of Bockford, and there the 
pretender lives in princely style. 
He has put $20,000 worth of im- 
provements on the place and lives 
in a large, elegantly (tarnished man- 
sion, surrounded with .beautiful 
lawns, drives, lowers and all the 
appointments of luxury. His dress 
is modern, and bis clothiug is 
stylish and elegant, and his deport- 
nieut is that of a gentleman. His 
language is a careful imitation of 
Christ's, and he is said to be calm, 
quiet and polite, wjth no evidence 
of insanity in his actions. 

His mansion they call heaven* 
aud here all new converts are ex- 
pected to go and receive instruc- 
tions with the personal influeuce of 

■the man they worship. Some of 
these pilgrims Schweinfnrth sends 
into a field ofjabor, others to their 
homes, and ou others especially fa 
vored he confers the degree of 
"angel," and takes them i"rifl 
househol(T:~About sixty five ofthese 
angels—fifty women and fifteen 
men—now live in the mansion with 
},beir leader. This state of affairs 
aroused suspicion, and some Chica- 
go gentlemen, whose families had 
beeu broken up by the conversion 
of their wives and daughters, seut 
a female member of a Chicago 
Methodist church to investigate the 
matter. She was to enter the man- 
sion, ingratiate herself in the pre 
tender's favor, and, if possible, dis- 
cover grouuds for a criminal pros- 
ecution. The woman went and 
was converted, returning to Chica- 
go a zealous believer. 

The pretender has taken a r*- 
jna^kable hold .upon people of ap- 
parent intelligence among them 
several ministers. A former Con- 
gregational minister, who is an al- 
umnus of Yale aud Andover,is pas- 
tor of the Chicago branch, and the 
leading spirit in Kansas city is the 
daughter of a Presbyteriau minis- 
ter. The members are very zealous 
and bold in proselyting, going hit© 
homes, prayer meetings and minis- 
ters' meetings where they watch 
their opportunity to rise up audan- 

from a meetiug by force. 
This recalls the beginning of 

Moi monism which had it* birth in 
the same region. In some rmtpocU 
Schweinfnrth appears to be the »u- 
perior of Joseph Smith, and hia-in- 
fluence over his lollowers.aocording 
to accounts, is not- less remarkable. 

Such a s|>ectaom in tbis age of 
schools shows that education does 
not relieve the world of faiaticism. 
This sect grew up in a icgion of 
schools, and counts among its ad- 
herents many j arsons of education 
aud apparent intelligence. So far 
no charge of immoral conduct has 
been lodged against them, and tho 
"angels" in Schweinfurti.'s -heav- 
en," so far as tbe world kuows,have 
done nothing to prove that they 
are imps. About the only thing 
that seems to do justice to tbe cam 
is the remark of Puck in the Mid 
summer Night's Dream, "Wuat 
fool' theae mortal* be." 

HORROR UPON HORROR 
A complete account of the terri- 

ble Johnstown flood in  book form. 
Bold by 

J. H. BUZZARD. 
Everyone   should  read   tbe fall 

accounts of the awful calain tv.    , 

LOOKHERET-^ 
Nice striped Ginghams      8c a yrd. 
No. 1 Calico 5J 
Fine Lawns 5 
Cottou Cloth • 
Lace from 1 up 

And a   thousands other   things 
equally an cheap at JACOB BO 
NEB'S. 

.A.. R. SMITH, 
Academy, W. Vet. 

Ail ill 

In prepared to furnish   and 
po 

reasonable prices 
Coffins upon very short notion 

dnlivsr 
and at 

Fiduciary Nstic*.     j 
The following fiduciary accounts nre 

before me for settlement. 
C. L. Austin ^dm'r of Florence M. 

Austin dee'd. 
8. B. Ha!nnah Ex'or of Barber*./A. 

Ouro. 
L. M. McCUMTlC, Com r of Accto. 

w ANTED. 

500tr> of dry sang. 
Address BRISOK HILL 

Jscbx. W. Va. 

\ 
pi OOD FLOUR. 

2i cU pr. pound, meal T6 ctn ner 
bushel at H. H. McClintic"s mill, else 
bis flour at A. Barlow's Huntersrille. 
and Barlow & .Moore's. Ed ray for t 
cte. * mar. 28. 

N J OTIC'E TO TRAVELERS. 

* 

The mail hack leares Frankford fer 
//an tern ville, every Monday, Wethws- 
day and Friday mornings, aad from 
Hunteraville for Fraoklord every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday 
Charges reasonable. 

C&veate, and Trade-Marks obtained, 
and all Patent business conducted ler 
Moderate Fees. 

Our office is Opposite U. S, Patent 
Office and we nmn secure patent in lets 
time than those remote front Washing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. Ife advise if aatenUble 
or not, frea,of charge. Our fen not dne 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Pat- 
ents," with names of actual clients la 
your State, county, or town, seat free. 
Address, 

C. A. SNOW * CO. 
Opp. Patent Office, Washingtoni, P. C- 

Administrator's Notice. 
All parties holding claims against 

David McOlaughlin dee'd., are required 
to present tbe same at once to his ad- 
ministrator for payment, and all partie* 
indebted to said David McOlaughlin are 
required to come forward at once and 
settle up. 

Respectfully, 
URIAH HKVBREK, 

^din'rof David .VcOlanghlin   dee'd. 
Jtine2Q 4-w Green Bank W.  » *} 

* s 
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MASONIC NOTICE.   / 

,JU HUNTKltSVILLB jtODOK 
MNO. 65, A. F. & A. M.-Tbe 
time of regular meeting of this 
Lodge is on the Friday evening pre 
ceding each Fall Moon, an less the 
Moo* lulls on Friday, then on that 
evening. 

641 

J. H. DOYLE, W. M., 
8. P. PATTERSON, Sec'ty. 

M£&at?> 
—Correspondents please write 

reKiiliily. 
—Go te Jacob Boner's for nil 

kinds of fruit jars, cheap. 
—Thanks to Mr. 0. B. Mathews 

for more papers from Neb. 
—Patronize yonr home paper 

aad keep posted on local news. 
—Hugh Dever, Esq., was in town 

yesterday. 
—Z. C. Alderson, of Alderson 

was in Hnntersville last week. 
* —This is the) 7th annual   birth- 
day of THE TIMES. 

—Bead the letter this week from 
Cheyenne, Wyo. Ty. 

—We will begin the financial 
statement of the County next week. 

—Sullivan will Kilrain if he 
fights him again. 

—Deputy Sheriff L. W. Herold, 
was in town Monday. 

—Win H. Grose went to Coving- 
ton Monday. Wedou'tknowwheth- 
er he weut to the show«or not. 

—Reports from all over the State 
■how that crops generally, are 
good. 

—-Freddie Beard, who- has been 
in the Levels for some time came 
ap Sunday, accompanied by Joe 
McNeel Esq., of that place. 

—Married, Mr. .las. B. Webb to 
Miss Lillie F. Jackson, by Rev. M. 
M. Everly at the M. P. Parsonage 
•n Beaver .creek.-   J 

•Atty. H.-S. lineker and family 
started Tuesday mo: niug for an ex- 
tended vis;t to their parents in 
Lewisburg and near Lynch burg. 

—We want a corespondent at 
Green Bauk and at Ed ray and 
wilt give in consideration THE 

TIMES as long as you correspond, 
and furnish stationary and stamps. 

—Jno. W. Johnson, Jno. B. Wtt 
liamson, J. U. Lindan, G. W. Lu- 
eas,J. G. Kuykuudall, of Baltimore 
were iu Huatersville, since our last 
issue. 

— We understand by several dif- 
ferent .parties, that we have sold 
THE TIMES office, hut we don't be- 
lieve it, «•■ we have never offered it 
for sale, and don't expect to offer 
for sale. 

—Mrs. M. C. Early, who has been 
visaing her parents at this place 
for some time past, started for her 
home in Union this morning (Wed- 
nesday) accompanied by her broth- 
er J. C. Loury Jr. 

'.—The big strike that was about 
td take place in the Carnegie Iron 
works at Pitts burg, has subsided; 
the men agreeing to have, their 
wages cut to 20 instead of 26 per 
cent. '* 

—Johnstown N; T. was visited 
by a cloud burst last week iu which 
a few persons lost their -rivea and 
much damage to property was done. 
Johnstown seems to be an ill-fated 
name. 

—The Bev. Wm. T. Price held 
his protracted meeting at this place 
commencing last Saturday morn- 
ing and continued until Tuesday 
night, during which time he preach- 
ed a seriesaef excellent sermons to 
a large and appreciative audience. 

—Chas. Bruce of Mingo Flats, 
was arrested and Drought before 
Justice Grose at this place last 
Saturday charged with having driv- 
en a flock of sheep under the bridge 
to avoid Che toll, and was bound 
over in the sum of $100 to appear 
here al the October term of the 
court to answer indictment.    , 

—Messrs. Jno. Driscol and Por- 
ter Kinports, with their families, 
were iu town Tuesday. 

Coasty Court Nttn. 
Levi Gay, late sheriff, made a fall 

settlement with the Court. 
' It was ordered that the Burnside 

and Laurel creek road be opeued. 
That tho Buck's mountain road 

be established. 
J. W. Boiten, tendered bis resig- 

nation of the County Inlrniary,aud 
was accepted. 

That the poor farm be advertised 
for rent. 

That the citizens of the comity 
be allowed to take the Marlinton 
bride and ro td, on which Jas. Gib- 
son <s toll collector, by the year. 

That the new piece of road near 
Lockridgc ford be let to contract. 

That Geo. W.  Wagner, expend, 
uot exceeding $75.00, in repairing 
the road from M. D. MoGlaughlin's 
to the top of the Allegheny  mouu 
tain. 

A rale was awarded against Jas. 
Gibson, returnable at the next term 
of the Court to show cause why he 
did not comply with his contract 
in making the road around the 
mountain above M. D. McGlaugh- 
lin's. 

That John E. Campbell, Pub. of 
POCAHONTAS TIMES be awarded 
the contract for the county printing 
for the sum of $15.00 per year,from 
July, 1380. 

That an additional span of 90 
feet be put to the bridge across 
Kuapp's creek, at Hnntersville,and 
the same to lie advertised for con- 
tract. . 

A rule was awarded against M. 
J.McNeel,...sheriff, returnable at 
the next term of the Court to -show 
cause, why lie or his deputy did uot 
attend the sessions of the Court. 

A rule awarded at a former term 
of tho court against W. H. Cackley 
late sheriff of the county to show 
cause why he should uot be pro- 
ceeded a^ainsr for failure to settle 
with the Court is enlarged and re- 
turnable at the next term of the 
Court. 

. x Note oy the Way. 

July 10 1889, it was the writer's 
pleasant duty to vi.sit another por- 
tion of our gieat county, where be 
had never been. 

It was on the head waters of 
Stony creek, where Mr.Coombs re- 
sides. 

A happy party of fifty or more 
persons had assembled to witness 
tits nuptials of two worthy young 
people, Mr. John L. McNeill and 
Miss Louella Forrest Snyder. 

An interesting feature was the 
presence of a number ot sun brown- 
ed stalwart youug men from the 
neighboring hai vest fields, in their 
work day dress. 

About 3 p. m. the marriage vows 
were proiiouuced by Wm. T. Price. 

Miss Cora. Coombs, and Annie 
Carter were in waiting as Brides 
maids.attended by Messrs Lee Car- 
ter and Silas Barlow. 

The young people presented a 
fine appearance on the floor. 

A very excellent dinner was serv- 
ed, and it was, greatly enjoyed by 
the numerous and orderly guests. 

Mr. Coombs deserves, grateful 
recognition for the pleasure afford- 
ed by the happy occasion, on the 
part of all present. 

W. T. P. 

There is no foolishness about the 
newspaper busines out west. They 
believe in "calling a spade a spade" 
ont there, judging from the follow- 
ing which is said to have appeared 
in a Salem, Oregon, paper recently: 
"If John Joues, who twenty years 
ago deserted his wife and babe, will 
return, said babe will lick the stuf 
flu' out of him." 

Robert Bon her, of Mew Yorkjias 
been refused his offer of $65,000 for 
the three year-old trotter Axtell, 
which broke the record Tuesday at 
Minneapolis. 

Letter frost Wyoming 
EDITOR TIMES : I have receiv- 

ed many inquiries from friends in 
Pocahontas, relative to the charac- 
ter of tbis country and its inhabi- 
tants. If you will grant me space 
iu your columns for a few items, in- 
tended as au auswer to all, I prom- 
ise to be as brief as my limited 
knowledge of newspaper corres- 
pondence will permit. To give in 
detail, a description of Wyoming 
its advantages and disadvantages, 
in one letter, would not only be 
asking too much space, but would 
worry yonr readers. I will there- 
fore, as a preliminary letter, simply 
give yop a brief sketch of Cheyenne, 
in which place I have been living 
for the past two montbs,and which, 
from its rapid advancement alter 
its first settlement in 1867,has gain- 
ed the title of "The Magic City of 
the Plains." It is the capital of 
Wyoming, and the county seat of 
Laramie County. Its geographical 
position is at the very gateway of 
the Territory, being located about 
forty miles from the western line 
of Nebraska, and aboot twelve 
miles north of Colorado, with an 
attitude of six thousand feet. It 
is the commercial center of Wyom- 
ing, and headquarters of the great 
cattle ranges of the West; being 
always noted for the wealth and 
enterprise of its citizens. The city 
is on the line of the Union Pacific, 
the junction of the Deuver Pacific, 
Cheyenne and Northern and the 
present terminus of the Cheyenne 
and Burlington Railways. The 
Union Pacific has recently com piet 
ed one of the handsomest union de- 
pots iu the West, at a cost of over 
$100,000; being 220 feet loug by 
56 feet wide, and constructed of 
rougti stone with au imposing tow- 
er 128 feet high. 

The Cheyenne andBnrlington owu 
a depot built of brick and stone, 
at a cost of $90,000. The general 
shops of the Uuion Pacific have re- 
cently been located at Cheyenue,iu- 
volving the expenditure of several 
million^ of dollars and the employ- 
ment of flfteenljnndred men. 

The City has an extensive sys- 
tem of water works; the latest, and 
most approvied sewerage -svstem, 
which extends over seven miles of 
streets: fire department and fire 
alarm system; telephone exchange; 
and incandescent electric light- 
ed streets and buildings, besides 
gas for geueral use; has. fine busi- 
ness blocks; elegant private resi- 
dences; eleven churches; four 
banks; three daily, and four week- 
ly newspapers; a capitol building, 
to cost when completed, $300,000; 
three public school buildings, val- 
ued at $100,000, and another auth- 
orized to be built at a cost of $17,- 
000, a'conveut school; a territorial 
asylum for 'the deaf, dumb aud 
blind; a wounty hospital, and va- 
rious municipal buildings. Fort 
Hussell. three miles west of Chey- 
enne,has recently been enlarged by 
an expenditure of over M00,000,and 
is now a permanent military post, 
the largest, aud most important in 
the department of the Platte,Camp 
Carlin is located about midway be- 
tween the City and Fort Russell, 
and is the Government supply de- 
pot for various military stations in 
this department. 

All streets within the city limits 
have a uniform width of eighty feet 
and people who are accustomed to 
the dilapidated condition of plank 
side walks, view with delight the 
miles of smooth stone flagging aud 
cement sidewalks that line almost 
every street of the city. The beau- 
ty of the streets and avenues, is 
greatly enhanced by the bright 
green turf on either side of the 
walks, and, together with the long 
straight linos of trees, forms .an 
agreeable feature of the City's land- 
icapfi No large expenditure will 
ever be required here for pavement 
for nature has provided roads equal 
to the smooth gravel walks of any 
park.   The number of pretty lakes 

and broad, smooth boulevards and 
avenues, and the well dipped lawns 
afford every facility for adornment, 
and together with the cool, fresh 
air in summer, and the absence of 
the mosquito and other little 
plagues, make Cheyenne a desirea- 
ble summer resort. But with its 
many attractions, 1 most not fail 
to note some of its disadvantages 
and unattractive elements. Under 
this heading will come the high cost 
of living, the cost and trouble of 
irrigation, high taxes, aud the 
strong wind that Mows almost in- 
cessantly ; sometimes compelling 
small fragments of stone to rise 
and iielt their victims in such a 
manner, that one might imagine 
himself among the arrows of the 
Indians. Every state in the Union 
and many foreighn nations are rep- 
resented among the inhabitants of 
the City, which aggregate about 
10,000; but the principal portion 
are from the Middle, Western and 
New England states, which, from 
their culture, refinement and socia 
bility, indicate a high degree of 
civilization. At another time, 1 
may dwell longer npon the social 
qualities of the people. The lns>m • 
ing of artillery at Fort Russell in 
honor of oar national independence, 
has called me to a halt, and I am 
admonished that my letter has al 
ready grown too loug. if not tax- 
ing your patience too much, I may 
iu the future, communicate such 
thoughts as may suggest themselves 
relative to other subjects of inter- 
est in this country. 

Very Respectfully, 
ElTLA J. YEAOEB. 

Cheyene July 4 1880. 

SUICIDE FOR A LOST BRIDE.— 

Washington, July 7.—About three 
o'clock this moruing a southern 
bound fast freight train was dasli- 
lug rapidly under the wooden arch 
way leading to the long bridge-over 
the Potomac River when the engi- 
neer was startled by the sight of a 
young man throwing himself before 
the engine, which in a moment 
struck him and crushed his life out. 
The train was stopped immediate- 
ly and the body picked up and 
tinned over to the police, who, by 
means of papers in the dead man's 
jiockets, identified him as Artie 
Shirley. 

Shireley, who is about twenty- 
four years of age, was employed up 
to about a month ago in Richmond, 
Va., as a tile layer and was eugag 
ed to be married to a young lady of 
that city. She died about a month 
ago, alter a snddeu illness, and 
Shirely gave up his employment 
and came to Washington. He has 
beeu despondent aud allowed his 
grief to take entire possession of 
him.—Staunton Spectator. 

Sullivan and Kilrain 
The prize fight between John L. 

Sullivan, or Boston, aud Jake Kil- 
rain, of Baltimore, which has had 
a worldwide advertisement, for the 
championship of the world, came 
off 100 miles from New Orleans on 
the eighth. The ring was pitched 
on a private estate called Rich burg. 
The fight commenced at 10 o'clock 
and lasted until 1—three hours ami 
75 rounds. Sullivan showed him- 
self the better man throughout the 
engagement Indeed, had Kilrain 
stood up fairly, the fight would not 
have lasted half hoar. As it was, 
there were 75 rounds fought, iu the 
last of which Kilrain's man threw 
up the sponge and gave up the 
fight. Kilrain was knocked down 
square 28 times—Sullivan uot once. 
Sullivan proved himself the better 
man as a wrestler, a boxer, a» a 
tactician, and for endurance. In 
fact, it was no match at all. The 
fight was ostensibly for $20,000 and 
the championship of the world. 
Large amounts of money changed 
hands. Neither of the men wore 
seriously injured, both weie bruis- 
ed considerably—Kilrain the sever 
est, with -a broken nose. 
 » *..  

Jem Smith.the Champion ofEugj 
land has dialeuged John L. 

"Go to John Wurts & Co, Frank- 
ferd,W. Va.Jor Deering.Vf owersand 
Sell binders. may )M2t 

John Warts & l'o^ of Frankford, 
W. Vu., will be be e during Jane 
Court with a lot of Mowers. Don't 
buy until vou nee them,     may 0 12t 

FOB. DT8PIPMIA 
CM Brewa'a I rail Miners. 

Physician* recommend It. 
All deafen keep It. fl.on per boUle.   nenulna 

taaa trade-mark aud croaaed rod Unas on m rapper. 

Buy the Peering Mowers and 
Self Bi-tiers, the l»est machines 
that's made of John Wurts A Co. 
Fran kford, W. Va insy 9 12 

A.B.8MITH, 
Academy, W. Va. 

la prepared to furnish and deliver 
Coffins upon very short notice and at 
reasonable prices. ,   _. 

Fiduciary Not.ca. 
The following fiduciary accounts are 

before me for settlement. -. 
C. L. Austin Jdm'r of Florence M. 

Austin dee'd. 
8. B.  Hannah Ex'or of Barbora A. 

Gum. «... 
L. M. MCCLINTIC, Com r of ,4octo. 

W ANTED. 

500th of dry sang.1 

Address BHISON HILL 
Jacox, W. Va. 

G OOD FLOUR. 

2i cts pr. pound, meal 75 cts per 
bushel at H. H. McClintic's mill, also 
his ttour at A. Barlow s Huntersville, 
and Barlow & Jfoore's, Edray for > 
cts. mar. t». 

-VTOTICE. 

I will not hereafter sell mill stuff on 
credit, and all who owe me will please 
come forward and settle their accounts 
at once and save further trouble. 

Flour ¥2-50 per 100 lbs and corn 75cts 
per bu. 

GEO. H. MCGLAUOHLIN. 
Edray. 

N OTICE TO TRAVELERS. 

I will run a hack from Huntersville 
to top Droop Mountain and make con- 
nection with hack running to Lewis- 
burg. Will leave Hunterttvitle daily at 
6 a. m. Terms reasonable for passen- 
gers, baggage or exprehu packages. 
July 6th $9 R. V. PKRKINS. 

FOR    THE    BEST     FURNITURE, 
CHAIRS AND FINEST TRIMED 

in the county, go to 
O.B. erwBJCTKiiHm, 

AUCTIONEER, UNDERTAKER  AND 
CM BLUET MAKER, 

Dunmore, w. V*. 

Administrator's Notice. 
All parties holding claims againt-t 

David McGlaughlin dee'd., are required 
to present the same at once to his ad- 
ministrator for payment, aud all parties 
indebted to said David McGlaughlin are 
required to gome forward at once and 
settle up. _. 

Respectfully, 
URIAH HBVBNKB, 

.ddm'r of David J/cGlanghlin   dee'd. 
June20 4-w Green Bank W. Vs.   . 

._,' 

Order of Publication. 
At rules held  in the   Circuit 

Clerk s office of the Couuty of Po 
tsa,State of West Virginia, onl" 
Monday of July, 1889. 
R. S. Turk, 

vs. 
Geo. W. McDannaid,, 
Rebecca A. McD: 
nald and E. B. 

IN 
The obji 
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Pocahontas Times. 
* iCHM E. CAMPBELL 
Kl ITliR A!»I> PKOPRIKTOU. 

Entered at the Post-office at Huntcrs- 
ville, W. Va., m second claw matter. 

ADVERTISING RATES.    , 
1 m. 8 m.     9 m.      1 yr. 

One inch   $100 $8008800*500 
■fkreein.        2W 400      060     1000 
Qr. column   8 00 6 00     10 C 

iuteiwts on the floor of tin- hoo>e- 
No bolter or ftliter leader ooultl ba 
tamid. and prperienwB will *OOM 

slin^lbiit it is fur letter to have 
one nan in control than a commit- 
tee of fifteen, an wan at first pro 
IKmed. 

It argnea well  for  future  demo 
cratic success in the House that 
one of the repnbhcan caucus  nonti- 
imjiona— Rev. C. B. Batmittl  B* 
fJHtpltll   nn defeated at the or 

CSaSKiSSIONERS SALE ■ 
or VALUABL&REAL ESTATE. 

Iu patsuanca of a decree ot   the Clr- I 

Halfcol'u      600     18 00    2000    8000    ,-- 
One coin     10 0©_ 80 00   80 00«0M  ^.mization of thai body,and the o'd 

Reading notice., not exceeding   five j Chaplain, Dr. Milbarn re elected. 
line*, twenty-live cents for each   inser- 
tion, and fire cento a line for each addi- 
tional line. -      ...  

TBRM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

One copy, 1 yr., Si.00 In advance; after 
6 months, 81.M; after 18 months, 81.50 

These terms will be strictly complied 
with.   > 

HyntersYillg, "W. fa. 
December 12,1889. * 

cuit ( ourt of  Rando ph county,  West 
Pirginia, rendered on the 28th day of j 
September, 1830. in the suit  in equity ; 
of tti .-luttmaa  & '< o.   vs.  Jacob S..j 
Wamsley and others. And  three Otis* 
causes, hwwd   therewith,   the   under-. 
signed, dn the 8rd day of Junuary,l390 
a> the front door of the Court House of j 
said     county,   will   offer   for  sale at 
auction   to   the   highest bidder the fol- 
lowing described tracts of land : 

50 acres. 50 acres, 500acres, 110 acres, 
1185 acres. 80H acres, 1B0 acres, TrTk'.res. 

Speaker Reed is  having  a  liitfh  „m ^^   183  «,.„,  and  8I»  acres 
old time tryiug to satisfy the wants owned Dy Jacob S. Wamsley ;ao  much 

N 

for Infanta  and  Children. 

of lii« republican colleagues hi the 
matter of cominittOOrbaiKtiansbips. 
It i« exhemely doubtful whether 
the committees will l»e announced 
before the Christmas recess. 

.Mr. Harrison has gone to  Ohiea 
go, and it ia HMM  at   the    White 
House that he will go to  Indiana',) 
olis liefore returning home. 

David J. Brewer, of Kansas, has 
A yonng brakeman was knocked I heen   nominated   to   be   associate, 

off a train and killed while passing .jHSt ice of the Supreme Court.    He 

unwllidr 
Iraoaeum-nditMflupartor 

Home."        IL A. Aanun. M. D-, 
111 Be. Oxtoed la, BtooUra, H. T 
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throogh a bridge near VtouhdavUle 

the other day.      I'.   * 

A man in Wheeling the other day 
-    deliberately crawled under a mov 

lug train.-It is acajgely- necessary 
to say that he died. _ 

The editor or a newspaper in Ger- 
many is on trial in that country for 
stating that Emperor William rode 
In a second trlasa cab. 

Cb*s. w7 Tabler a young mau 
was arrested a few days ago in Tay- 
lor Co.,charged with the brutal and 
mysterious murder of Jacob Mor- 

- gan about 18 mouths ago ou Bushy 
run that Co. 

—i » » 

Jndge Thomas C. Otaana, of the 
West Virginia Supreme Court,died 
at his home in Chnrlectou the 4th 
folk, at the age of 78. He had 
been oo the bench siuce 1875, and 
was regarded as one of the ablest 

of the 185 and 110 acre tracts as was 
not embraced by the convey saoa ttvm 
said Wamsley to Jacob (.Vouch will be | 
sold ;"and so much of the 1*0 acre tract 
ati was not embraced by the deed from 
said Wamsley to-Edgor IX U'amsley i 
wi 1 be sold. The two tracts of 50 acres ; 
each and the parcels of the 180 acres, 
the 185 acres and the 110 acres, not con- 
veyed as'aforesaid, together with the 
7i acres and the 41 acres compose what 
is known as the home farm of the said 
Jacob S. li'amsley and is situate on the 
Tygarts Valley River in said county. 
The 500 acres adjoins the said farm and 
is priucipally unimproved: The 808 
acres is situate in said county on E;k 
Hater. The 8000 acres, the 182 acres 
and the 80 acres, adjoining each other 
and are situate on the waters of Qreen- 
brier River in Pocahontas to. and 
known a* ili.'■•Huiiii'tou H;u-.«';" And 
the 10 or 18 acres lying on mill creek. 
Randolph county between lands of L. 
C. Conrad and 8. M. "Wamsley*and the 
50 acres, Andrew wamsley land, situ- 
ate on said "reek owned by Melvin t'ur- 
rence ; And the 113 acres and 107 acres 
owned by fatrick 'Yickard, and being 
the same lands conveyed by him in 
trust to Leland Kittle ; and the 94 acres, 
84 acres and 2 acres owned by Phoebe 
A Crickard and being the same lands 
conveyed to her by James Moyers. The 
five last named tracts compose what is 
known as tiie Patrick ' lickard home 
place, situate in Randolph   county on 

MILES    NEARER^. 

urn IS Ml MILES MM 
V 

baa been United 8t«tes Jddge^of 
the eighth Kansas circuit since 
}884. Little is known of him here 
further than the fact that he is a 
nephew of Justice Stephen J. Field. 
The republicans do not fnncy the 
appointment much, but there is uo. 
ojien opposition, and Mr. Brewer 
will probably be confirmed 'by the 
Senate. 

Kiglit columns of solid nonpareil 
without a single original idea. 
That's the feat accomplished by 
President Harrison iu writing his 
annual message to Congress, and 
the manner of presentation is equal- 
ly as huckueyed as the ideas pre- 
sented. Never, during an experi 
ence in Washington covering the 
administrations of five Presidents, 
basyour correspondent seen a Pres-1 the Tygart's   Talley River near Hut- 
ideutial message fall as flat as  this tonsville.   .d plat of the  lands  to  be 

C. D. LAM, formerjy of Mt. Grove,Va. 
and M-  OFARKKlifchareestabhshed   a 

"«•*   I.I©U©'RAHB(BtoC]EIET^TOIRIE 
-A+the foot of th* ALbUMAKY MOUNT-US on-tb. Warm Spring aid 

Hunter*ville Turnpike, and will handle a full line of first class.       ,   ., 

WHISKIES, WINES AC at from |2 ta $4 per 
gallon, also GROCERIES, CIGAARS, TOBAC- 
CO &c. 

We respectfulltsolicit a fair share of patroaaBe of the public, sad  CaaraDt~ 
salisfaction in evtry" particular.   " ,  

1. M. McCLINTIC & Co., 
(8uooeawra ta Fudge * McfliaMe,) 

Mt. Grove,   -   - VJL, 

—!—DEALERS IK-  

All brands of 

jurists of the country. 

Cyrus Fillmore, brother of him 
once President, died at his home 
near Lagrange, "lnd., Monday, of 
typhoid fever, at the age of 87. His 
wifo, aged 85, is dangerously sick. 
A son of the ex Presideut died a 
abort time ago at Buffalo. 

Some negroes iu Wheeling a few 
days ago while in a barbor -hop 
thought they would have Kome fun 
out of a sleeping uegro by pouring 

*a pint of Alcohol over him and 
lighting it, which resaltad in burn- 
iug him very j*erionslv and may die. 
They have been arrested and their 
practical jojrt may land them in the 
penitentiary. • ■  • 
 » •     

U, ^Ono of the keepers in the Ray- 
moiid Street, New York, Jail-made 
a aanvaa of the prisoners to ascer- 
tain bow their opinions stood as to 
the guilt for iuudceuce of Johu 
Greenwalu\ condemned to die for 
murder, and whom Goveruer liitl 
refused to reprieve. All but two of 
the 348 voted him innocent. The 
inquiry was uot so absurd as it 
seems, as it shows bow crime sym- 
pathies with crime and can always 
be r\;)fcted to protect it when that 
is possible. 
 ■•-*- — 

WASHINGTON LETTER 

[From our regular correspondent.j    . 
WASHIMGTOU, December, 9*— 

Senator Vance is in dead earnest 
in bis light on the humbug civil ser- 
vice law- He thinks it ought to go 
and he lias the courage of bis con- 
victious; hence he has introduced 
a bill in the senate providing for its 
repeal,and he says it is his purpose 

one has. The message will make 
Mr. Harrison no friends, and with 
the exception of the absurd para 
graph relating lo politics iu the 
South, will make him no enemies. 
Mr. blame's worst enemy will uot 
Hceuse him of having had any hand 
in the preparation of this message, 
for whatever else Mr. Rlaine may 
be, he is always original anil bril 
bant. More republicans than ever, 
now lulef to Mr. Harrison as 
Hayes. »-■*-  M 

The House adjourned from Tues- 
day to Thursday. 

Three Federal election bills have 
already been introduced in the Sen 
ate, two by Mr. Spoouer and one by 
Mr. Shermau. Mr. Chandler's bill 
applying only to some of the South- 
ern States will also shortly be in- 
troduced in the "House. All Of 
which is a useless waste of time ou 
the part of these gentlemen, for if 
there are any one thing upon which 
the democrats of the Honse are 
thoroughly agreed, it is that uo 
Federal election Bill shall go 
through the House. 

Mr. Randall has not yet been 
able to resume his seat in the 
IIOHM- He tliinks be is well 
enough to do so but his physician 
positively forbids it. 

*3 LIQUORS * 

to force a vote open it it possible 
during the session. If there is any- 
thing done in this mattnrit is more 
probaoie that it will be accomplish- 
ed by failing to make the necessary 
appropriation for the support or the! ^j gqnjnt towards fiee wool, and 

commission than by a direct Voi>eal I wj|| not feei relieved until the re-- 
of the law, thoogb the latter course j,„blican   members   of the House 

The District bill, which caused 
the great dead lock in the last 
House, has been again introduced 
in the Senate, The bill is certain 
to pass Senate, but owing to the 
large number of new mombers in 
the House its fate there is not so 
certain, although the probabilities 
are all in favor of its passage. 

The national wool growers asso 
tiation bas been in session here 
this week. Its members feel some- 
what alarmed at the outlook. They 
fear that the demand for free wool 
that is constantly being made by- 
eastern manufacturer* will at least 
have its effect uuon Congress. They 
are afraid of Reed, who is believed 

sold composing the homb' farm of the 
said Jacob S. "Wamsley. as well as tlia 
lands of the said-Pafrivk and Pae/be A. 
i "rickard will be made by the  ' ounty 
Surveyor and exhibiteujat the sale. The 
home farm of the said Jacob S. "Wams- 
ley is largely improved, with barn, two 
dwelling houses, other but buildings 
and orchards thereon, party   composed 
of the finest river  bottom, with good 
uplands and in a tine state of cultiva- 
tion. Upon the said 500 acre tract t'.iere 
is valuable,timber, accessible to the Ty- 
garts V alley River.    The i*0S acres on 
Elk water has on it about 300 acres of 
tine sod, the richest   soil   and   a   good 
quality   of   timber.     Upon   the   said 
"Hamilton Place"' there is   about   800 
acres haceed, about 100 acres of which 
is in sod and produces the  finest blue 
grass.    The residue of the land is very 
rich soil with limestone and first   class 
timber, such as cherry, ash, hemlock, 
&c , the 10 or 18 acres,  Currence  land 
ie improved and the 00 acres is partial- 
ly improved and is of rich soil with a 
very fine orchard of young   and, well 
selected fruit trees thereon.     The said 
"Patrick  CVickard  Home Plax^e'" ex- 
cept the  118 acres is principally   im- 
proved land of the finest river bottom, 
upon which is a new   dwelling house, 
other out buildings,   a   good   orchard 
and is in a high state of   cultication. 
The 113 acres lies on the east side of the 
Tygarts Valley River, from   the   im- 
proved lands, is good soil, upon which 
there is the finest timber, such as white 
oak, poplar, &c.    Such an opportunity 
for the purchase   of   valuable   timber' 
and improved lands at judicial, sate" is 
rarely offered in this section, and   par- 
ties desiring   to rriake investments in 
this beautiful valley with its prospects 
of further development by   the .exten- 
sion of its railroad   facilities,   will   do 
well to idvestigate the properties to be 
sold. 

TERMS OF S.4LE. 
Said lands will be sold  for five per 

cent of the purchase money   cash   in 
hand and the residue in equal amounts 
upon a credit of 4. 12, 24 & W months 
with interest from the day of sale   and 

: purchases to give notes with good se- 
curity for the deferred payments. 

Cracs H. SCOTT,/ Special 

At from $2.00 to $3.60 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Goods 

,    before yon purchase elsewhere.  

Hotel hie. W.Wagner 
^GEO. * W. * WAGNER,-*ra32^ 

HUNTERSVILLE, W. VA. 

Having latey purchased and assumed con- 
trol of HOTEL POCAHONTAS, it is our pur- 
pose to spare no pains to keep just such a 
house as the public demands. 

Substantial and comfortable accommoda- 
tions for all guests 

Horses well provided forT ~ 
Cnarges reasonable.       \ 
Try us and see for yourself. 

Respectfully, 
GEO. W. WAGKBR. 

../■ ■ 

'committee on Ways and Means are ^°- 

L. D. STKADEB, i Commissioners. 
I certify that bond and security has 

been given by the aboce named Com- 
missioner as required by the decree of 
sale. 

W. II. WILSON. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Randolph 

Dec. 6-4t. /■rioter"e-fee $27.95. would be macb more manly. 
The non notion of the democratic )llBnoQnced.   They  are at present 

Hon*e  cattena   leaves   ex-Speaker \ doing their level best to have   a,   Jake  Kilfiin  expresses himself 
Carlisle in hill charge of the party | hand in naming them. j£a williug to fight Hullivau agaiu. 

W R. TYREE. 
Late nfSranHlou, Va, 

JOS. E. RiLLINS, 
tate A$it. Cashier .Vat. Valley Bank, SUrunt»n,V» 

WTYREE * & * r^OLLffiS,^ 
 WHOLESALE PRALXJtS IN—— 

DflUG&.TOBAGGO SIGAI^S, TEAS. SPICES, PAINTS 
OILS.&0. >    . 

Sole Owners of the Famous Tyree Club Cigar and Staunton 
JBelkChewing Tobacco. 

ALL ORDERS WILL RECETVE PROMPT ATTEHTIOH. 

NO. 234 FRONT STREET, 

Charleston, 
_<—-»; FOK BT8PBMIA 

Uaa Brawa'ft In* Bluer*. 
Phrddana iinrin—dII 

AU daakta keep It f l.Ou p*r boute.   finnlM 
baa bads-mark and uoswd red line* on wrapper. 

BONANZA' 
- J4- 

^lOOD FLOOR. 

Sictapr.   pound,   meal   75 cts   per 
bushel at H.H.  McClintic*» mill, also . 
his Hour at   A. Barlow's  Huntersvilb), 

1IEIT.S&3MPLC55   *ndB*rlow*    Veres.   Edtavfor ias YarkCMs 
i,   Ed«ajf< 
-mar. W. 
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—Qnile n nanilier of persona at- 
'* tended court Tuesday. 

—fJoanjy Court net Tuesday, 
with the usual commissioner'* on 
the bench. 

—We had to cut commnnicntionK 
this week on account of our limited 
apnoe. 

—Mr. JM». W. Warwick, Jr., ha* 
returned from a trip to Richmond 
Va., and other places. 

—Attorneys C. F. Moore nud L. 
M. McClintic attended justices court 
at Green Bank, Saturday week ago 

—Attruey C. F. Moore, starred 
today (Wedueaday) for Charleston, 
to attend the Court of Appeal*. 

—ChriHtiuaa and New Year, pass- 
ed off smooth and quietly herewith 
the exception of a little drinking. 

—We ho|te all or our readers had 
a merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year. 

—Its beginniug to look as though 
ice would he a scarce'article about 
here next summer. 

—A numlier of persons called to 
nee us Tuesday .and pulled their 
imcket books on us. Thanks gen- 
tlemen, call again. 

—We are requested to say that 
there will be a shooting match ou 
Tuesday, Jan. 14th, at Davis Dil- 
tey's near Dilley's Mill. 
'—Attorneys H. 8. llucker, L. M. 

McClintic aud F. 3. Snyder, aud 
Justice Grose were down at Acad- 
emy last Friday and Saturday hold 
lug Justice's Court.. 
 Cards are out anuouncing the 

. marriage of Miss Mary Curry, of 
this (Mace to Mr. J. C. If oNeel of 
Academy, on next Wednesday Jan. 
15th at 0 o'clock p. m. at the resi- 
dence of the bridift father. 
—J. V. Hnll,Ksq.,oi; the flnp of W. 

C. Hull & Son, of Kdnty, and "Vlrs. 
W. H. Cieek.of Knapp'screek were 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Highland aud Hutli Co's, last week. 

—The  only   Christmas tree   In 

—More new subscribers this 
week. 

—The Methodist Quarterly meet- 
ing will not commence here next 
Suuday as was expected. 

—Dick Knapp, very mysterious- 
ly disappeared from bis home near 
Kdrny a few weeks ago,and a short 
time alter, was reported aa being 
ibund dead in the woods • when a 
coroner* jury was summoned and 
repaired to the scene.it was found 
to be only a paddy with Dick's 
clothes. Very conflicting reports 
Wave been circulated as to Dick's 
where' boots, aud it is believed by 
some that he has really been killed, 
though no apparent motive «au be 
assigned. >• 

Bead Letter List. 

The following is a list of letters 
remaining in the Post Office at 
lluntersville since the 31st day of 
December 1889. If not called for 
within 30 days they will be sent to 
the Dead Letter Office. 

Dan Ueifer 
Miss Maggie E Wade 
Miss Jane Logan 
Warwick M. Jackson 
Grant M. Jackson 
Parties   calling    for 

1 letter 
1. " 
1 " 
2 " 
2   " 

above  will 
please say they- were advertised. 

,G. W. WAONKB, P. M. 

Oaamore Doings. 
Xmas is over and we had some 

jolly times one place and  another. 
Capt. E. A. Smith and Col. Juo. 

A. Noel left for Washington D. C. 
last week. 

Auctioneer Swecker made some 
good sales last week of clothing at 
Edray, also he was prevented from 
going to Randolph Co., last week 
t«» auction the large land sale there. 

Misses Alice and Lena McGlnugh- 
lin spent the holidays at home. 

1). B. McElwee, was down on 
Knapp's creek last week making 
arrangements for hi* new store. 

There will be singing at the Bev- 
erage (-lunch ou Clover creek, Sun- 
day, 12th. 

Singing at the Baxter church ev 
ery Saturday night. 

Dr. John Ligou killed a bear last 
week which weighed 300 lbs. 

Travtler'a Repot* Locals. 

Mr. Commodore Gum and bride 
from Mis*gu,Vf »re the guests of Mr. 
and Vlrs. Oliver Gum. 

Mr. Henry Yeager of Cheyenne 
Wyoming TJ.s is visiting H*mv«w 

SMUMI 

•    NOTICE- 
The second term of llillsboro 

Academy for the session of 1880-90 
will l>egin .January 22nd and will 
continue tweuty weeks or five 
school mouths. Rates of tuition : 
tl JO, §2.00, 12.50, and $3.00 per 
month according to grade. A con- 
tingent fee of 15 eta per mouth is 
charged to provide fuel, &c. Board 
can las had at from $8 to $10 per 
month. 

Two aud one half months consti 
tote a quarter session and all tui- 
tion a nd fees must be paid quarterly. 
Pupils will be charged from time of 
entrance to the close of each quar 
ter, and no deduction from tuition 
charges will be ma4e except iu 
cases of protracted illueas,or unless 
special arrangements are made with 
the principal. 

We invite the attention of parent* 
who wish to educate their Children 
to the advantages of our school and 
most respectfully solicit their pa- 
tronage. Young teachers will find 
it to their advantage to attend dur- 
ing the spring months. We prom 
i*e thorough instruction and care- 
ful training. It is best for students 
to enter at the beginning of the 
term, but they will be received at 
any time. 

We desire to say that all pupils 
of this school are expected to study 
and to be governed by the rules of 
school. We do not want dead- 
heads, but all who .wish to study 
and to educate themselves will And 
our school pleasant and  profitable. 

For further information address 
the principal, or come and see for 
yourself. 

D. 8. HANKLA, Principal, 
jan 9 4w Academy, W. Va. 

Commissioner'sNotice. 
E. H. Moore & wife & all, 

f| 
Susan Burr A als 

All parties interested, will hereby 
take notice, that pursuant to a decree 
of the Circuit Court of Pocahontas 
County, rendered in the above named 
cause on the 23nd day of October 1889, 
1 shall proceed as Commissioner of said 
Court at my office in the town of llun- 
tersville, ••. V».,on Saturday the 15th 
day of February, 1890 to take, state and 
report the following matters of ac- 
count: 

1st. Settle the accounts of J. C. Ar- 
bogast Adm'r of William Burr deceas- 
ed. 
tod. An account showing all the debts 

ofeyery description against the Es- 
tateof the said William Burr dec'd in 
eluding therein the Plaintiff'a said debt 
and the charge aforesaid, with their 
respective legal dignities and priori- 
ties, showing on which tracts each 
debt has priority, if any. 

Brd.    Any other matter deemed   per 
nent by the Commissioner or required 
by any party in interest to be specially 
stated. 

L. M. McCLumc, Com'r. 
Printers fee $7.00 J«n 9 4t 

town was the one in the reception 

room of Attorney II. S. Ruc.ker 

given for Jus family, which was 

beautifully decorated and ladeued 

with handsome and costly gifts. 

—A few invited guests of which 

we were one of the  lucky, partook   ^^^  bis leg „ven]y] 

of a beautiful and apet.s.ug supper | -J ™ ■£•■    Jj^ JJ 

> \eiing, but too late to go to  see 

iu this neighb rhood. 

Mr. Jacob A'rbogast who had the 

<fr 

at the residence of Mr. Henry 
Sharp on Douthard'a creek Friday 
after Christmas. , . .  ".., 

—A coloied man from down 
alH>ut. Academy weut to Mt., Grove 
Tuesday evening lielbro Christinas 
and bought A IMIIOIH of liq nor, 
which was stolen from him while 
passing through Uuntersville on 
Ids return. 

—The Hamilton land situate at 
the upper eud of this County which 
was advertised in  THE TIMES  to 
be sold at Beverly,  Raudolph  Co., ^recovered. 
 i.L. ..   ■*_ .1   £■*.•*     iitiio      tuiviiluioail      I ir VI r        Kfii 

ii s best girl Christmas. 
Mrs. Comfort Houchiu  who  has 
en quite ill fur some time,is some 

setter at the time of this writing. 
Mrs. Maggie Beverage .aud chil- 

dren who have beeu visiting her 
parents Mr. aud Mrs. Lee. Burner 
left for their home at Green Bank 
last Sunday, accompanied by Mr. 
aud Mrs. Burner. 

Miss Lena Buruer,who had a se- 
vere attack of diptheria is now fully 

SALE OF VALUABLE 
PROPERTY AT MILL 

POINT. 
I offer for sale my 

property at Hill Point, 
which consists of a 
New Flouring Mill, in 
fine order and has a 
good custom; one old 
Mill House with a 
Carding Machine in it; 
Two Dwelling Houses, 
one nearly new; one 
Blacksmith shop and 
Wagon shop, Stable 
sheds «fec, and twelve 
and a half acres of 
land. F 

Reason for selling health has fail- 
ed in mill business. 

price and terms reasonable. 
For lurther particulars Address, 

URIAH BIKD. 
Mill Point, Pocahontas Co. W. Va. 

Commissioners Notice. 
.lugusta National Bank Lc. 

▼s. 
8. C. Tardy & als. • ■ 

Notice is hereby given to all parties 
interested that in pursuance of a decree 
of the Circuit Court of Pocahontas 
t'ounty,rendered in the above" named 
Cause on the 92nd day of October, 18*9, 
I shall proceed as ' ommissioner of said 
Court at my office in the town of Hun- 
tersville M. Va., on Friday the 81st day 
of January. 1K90 to take, state and re- 
port the following matters of account. 

1st. An account showing the liens 
of every description on the undivided 
two thirds interest of the defendants 
8amuel C. Tardy and Samuel C. Tardy 
Jr.,in the tract of 8197 acres of land in 
the Bill and proceedings mentioned 
with there respective legal dignities 
and priorities including the plaintiffs 
lein by virtud of the attachment sued 
out and levied as aforesaid. 

2na. An account showing the an- 
nual rental and fee simple vatue res- 
pectively of the said undivided two 
thirds interest in said lands. 

8rd. Any other matter deemed per- 
tinent by the < ommissioner or required 
by any party in interest to be specially 
stated. * 

L. M. MoCwnc, Com'r. 
Printers fee $7.98 jan9-4t 

1 have on bunds rthout 200 barb- 

els of wheat which 1 will grind and 

sell ut #2.31) per 100 lbs. for cash, 

and will warrant it as good as can 
be bought iu the county. 

JAM. BAitKLKY. 

WIIKAT FOB SALk.—Having 
five hundred bu-hels  of wheat   to, 
sell, 1 offer it for the next 30 days 
for cash atOOct*.  |»er  bn.  at   my 
granary.       Res|«ctfully, , 
n.L'rt-H H. M. LncKKIDOK. 

Academy, W. Va.- 

UMmiEiaiPAK'ElFL. 
,.Js prepared, to furnish 

THKnj 

i r ■   ■«■■■■■■ -       ■^■-*a,UA--'    1  ~ 
Fiduciary Notice. 

The following Fiduciary notice is be- 
fore me for settlement: 

J. C. .Irbogast. late Sheriff, and as 
such Adm'r of "Hester E. /oage deceas- 
ed. .—. 

JAMES W. WABXtcx, JR. 
Com'r of AccXs for Pocahontas County 

,        How's This V 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. ; „. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Prope.. To- 
ledo, O. .. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm. 
West & Truax, II holesale Druggist.To- 
ledo, Ohio Maiding, Kinnan « Mar- 
vin, Weolesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
E. H. Van Hoesen, ' ashier Toledo Nar 
tional Bank, Toledo Ohio, 

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 
ly, acting directly upon the b'ood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price. 
76c. per bottle.    Sold by all  Druggists, 
B^SBST*       FOJB. THK BIXMlb, 
Wr       WMkScsx, Malarlu,   Indigestion  and 
BlUoOsn-..^ m 

It core. sulflWy.   For sale by sfi desists to 
medicine.   Set the genuine. 

and deliver 
_ upon very abort  notice  and  at 

inable prices. ' 

Staunton Marble 
Works. 

If you want head stones Marble 
and granite Monuments etc., etc., 
yniTcan do no U'tter than to buy 
from 

G. C. COOPKR. agent. 
Green Bank, Pocnbontaa ('o.. 

W. Va. 

A CARD 
To weak nervous and debilitated men 

suffering from-the errors and indiscre- 
tions of youth, Early Decay, Lost Man- 
hood,-Varicrcele, etc.. we wfll send a 
remedy guranteed to effect a speedy 
cure. This groat nstorative was dis- 
covered by an eminent London physi- 
tion whose life work was devoted to 
suffering humanity in the hospitals of 
the world's metroj>oliB, and will be 
cheerfully sent to the unfortunate. 
Send now. Address. The Acton .Medi- 
cal Co., Washington.D. C. (Sole agent* 
tor America.) Oct. 811 yr. 

I PAThNTS. 
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, 

and nil Patent business conducted for 
Moderate Fees. 

Our office is Opjwsite U. 8. Patent 
Office and we can secure patent in less 
time than those remote from M ashing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. He advise if aatentabla 
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet,  'How  to  Obtain  Pat- 
ents," with names of actual   clients lav 
your State, county, or town, sent   frea.' 
Address, 

C. A. 8NOW & CO. 
Opp. Patent Office. Washington,  D.  C. 

FOB    THE     BEST     FURNITOTHE 

CHAIRS    />r JlMrl 7151 H 

on the 3rd inst. was  purchased  by 

Col. John Uiiacol for $6,500 

—From  all appearances and 

Mr. Brown  Yeager, is off on  a 
business ti ip to Qrafton.   '. 

Rev. Geo. Hannah of Frost is 
—From   all   apnenniiu-eo   nuu   ••..,, ,        ..      „       ,   „ 

. ,«.       »   r\^.^a,   «r holding a revival at the Brush Run Rumor is true Wm. A. Greuver,  of B 

School House thro miles below here 
which is the most successful oue 

--- •< 

0 

Leteber, Bath Co., Va., will be mar 
-ried soon, to'one of the fair ones of 
that vicinity. Any one that knows 
Will and see him riding by on a 
mule cannot mistake that he wants 
to get married,and that had. 

—Dame Rumor says that Mr. G. 
A. Gwinn, of Bath Co., Va., is very 
much in love, which is the first time 
in his lifetime of about 38 years, 
with one of the fair ones of near 
Green Bauk, aud it will* not be a 
surprise to his friends if cards are 
out announcing his marriage in the 
near future. 

—The unusually quiet village  of 
Edray, was  astir not long since, 
caused by the wild and uuaocounta 
hie, conduct of  County   Surveyor 
Baxter; but when it was ascertain 

ever held iu that vicinity. Thirty 
persons have professed and still 
fifteen penitents. May the good 
work go on. 

I. G. W. 

Eleven persons burned to death 
iu a dwelling at Burontown, Mich., 
OU Dee. 29. 

White Pine Lumber.- 

I am now prepared to 
furnish White Pine 
Lumber, Shingles and 
Xaths on short notice. 
Any one desiring bills 
sawed will please fur- 
nish me bill and it will 
be furnished on short 
notice. 

My mill is situated 
near    Alexander    Ri- 
der's.       Resptfully, 

H. M. LOCKRIDGE. 

CONSUMPTION 
■IN it 
1    cl,< 

In 1880, floods and fire destroyed 
from eixty to seventy million dollars 
worth of property iu the United 
States. 

A race not occurred in Jessnp, 
(}it.. on Christmas day in which 
nine persons were killed aud sever- 
al others injured. 

The State of Georgia the "New 
„ South" and   the entire American 

«Hl thafra fine girt had come to, toe. UuttMrtaTe gnatmned nn irropara-1 
home of Mr. Baxter, they ceased to I We |osai4„ the death of Heury W. 
wonder, at bis unusual excitement; j Grudy editor of the Atlanta Con- 
aud now the survey g««es ou. I stitutiou. 

Richard K. Fox baa - decided to 
have a belt made to represent the 
118 pound championship of Ameri- 
ca. 

Ad vk* to Mothers. 
lbs. Wntsbow*s SOOTHIKO BTBUT isoidSshrsys 

b. and when children sre catting teeth.   It re- 
ltereetheUtUeiuflererntonee-, itproduceenetar.l. 

regmlafci-'h* bowel., end i. the e*.t known resMdr 
for^'MT'nen, whether nriein* from teethinc oc 
othwouuMS.   Twentr-Hre cent. » bottle. 

e <•  

It is said that Ja4e Kilrain  will - 
accept the position  of boxing  in- 
structor to the Sou them  Athletic 
Club iu New Orleaus. 

1 first stages, can be successfully 
Iked by the prompt use of Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periotM of that disease, the cough is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine. 

»I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
with the best effect in my practice. 
This wonderful preparation once saved 
my life. I had a constant cough, night 
sweats, wss greatly reduced in flesh, 
and Riven up by my physician. One 
bottle and a half of the Pectoral cured 
me."-<-A. J. Kidson, M. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee. 

" Several years ago I was severely ill. 
The doctors said I was in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for me, 
but advised me, as a last resort, to try. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day."—James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn. 

" Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
so severe a cold that for snuie days I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
(tliysician on board considered ray life 
n danger. Ilapjiening to have a ion tie 

of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
have invariably recommended this prep- 
aration."—J. B. Chandler, Junction, Vs. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 

in the county, goto  
O-B. 63 W KCKHK, 

AUCTIONEER  UNDERTAKER  AND 
CABINET MAKER, 

Dunmore. W   Fa. 

STEEL FENCE;! 

EXPANDER METAL 
^'KATVST""'    •OBETHIHJ liVU. 
For RcsioCNcrs. CMUSOHM. Ocewrewies, fgfflf 

OANOSHW fiete.. Artxri. Whui.w O.i.nK TrcMI«c«. 
»lrr 
Ac 

r«-proof PI,ASTKKJ:I'I1  I.ITH, WK'B  "»«» 
i. Write for IUutrated OHclojue- mailed ire* 

9* 
Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all DTnggiaU.    IMce Sl;»lxbottlee,»e. 

—*r Tftvtt BJICK UCUJCM  
Or you are all worn out, really rood for nothing 

It 1* general debility.   Try 
BHUH.VN  IKON  HITTKRH. 

It wUl cure you. and *lvc a good appetite.   Sold 
by all dealers iu medicine. 

XT OTICE TO CREDITORS, 

To the  Creditors of William Buny 
deo'd t     M In pursuanc of a decree or the 'ir- 
cuit Court of the County of /ocahontas 
mad* iu a cause, therein pending, to 
subject the real estate of the said H il- 
liam Burr to the payment of his debts, 
you are required to present your claims 
against the estate of the said William 
Burr, adjudication to L. Mo -Untie, 
Commiasiouer, at his office in the said 
County, on or before thr 13th day of 

-   February 1890. 
Witness : Jobn J Beard, ' lerk of tho 

said Court, this 7th day -of- January 
1800 

JOHN J- BEARD, flit. 
/'run ters fee *6.98 J*u •> «w- 

e* 

-** 

> . - 

CENTBAL EXPANDED METAL CO  - 
■ 10 Water Mt., l'iti«»wirah, ri 

tarawaro Bea keep IU    CtrsuiacofUiU napw 

-v  

- 

/ 

Z2£23 —-~ ^—_- 



PREACHING — Rev. J. LnsUsr Hen- 
dsrson will preach for the year at the 
following places as stated: 

1st Sun.lay,  Huntersville, 

Sad 
<• 

8rd 

J£h_ 

c 

Mt. Pleasant, 
Sunset, 
Bethel, 
Huntersville, 
Mt. Pleasant, 

Sunset,, 

11 A. M. 
4 P.  H. 
11 A. U. 

8 P. M. 
11a. M. 

4 p. H. 
11 A.M. 

8 P.M. 

—Read Jake Boner's new adver- 

tixement. 

—II. M. Lock ridge, E*q., was iu 

town last Friday for the first time 

since hi* protracted illness. He is 
not yet entirely recovered, but ver- 
y iimcli iniprovotl. 

•••»—Last week l>ick Mayes, Esq., 
iif Spi it Bock passed Hi rough Htm- 

teroVille ou his way to Millboro 
with five large deer that had been 

killed in the Elk neighborhood. 

• —We are informed that a rail 
road i« now being located from the 

White Snlplwir np Anthony's Creek 

toward HunterKville. We hope it 
is true. The outside world has cer- 

tainly been shnt off from Ilanters- 

ville long enough. 

—Ge«. W. Wagner has pnrchn«- 

N ed the Hotel Pocnhontaas of J. W. 

Milligau and 3. O. Lonry, Rr. and 
Jan. H. Doyle huve I-ought the 
HuMeraville Hotel of Jno. R. Sla- 

ven. Not ;i goo'l day for selling 

hotel-* either. 

—A letter from a reliable   party 
living at Kdruv   dated   Dec.   9th, 
contain* the following: 

"Among many of the   people   of 
thin district it is thought that  Nel- 

son Moore   has   been faulty   dealt 
with.    A company JM being   organ 

ized to day to search for bim.   It is 
supposed that, if killed,   tua   body 
wan taken into the Black Mountain 

Wi'dernenH.    Some of the   circum- 
stances of   his   riixap|iearii>g   look 

very auspicious.    He left   with   no 
money at all, an.I had  on   his   old 
and badly worn clothing.   His fam- 
ily know   nothing  about him   and 
are   gieatly   distressed.   Ho says 

current and reliable report." 

NOTICE.— The stndents of Hills- 
horo Male and Female Academy 

will give an entertainment in the 
Academy buildiug Friday evening 
December 21st, 1888, in celebration 

of the Ciceronian Literary Society. 
An admission of 25 cents (patrons 
and officers of the school ezcepted) 

will \m charged the proceeds to be 
appropriated toward defraying the 
expenses of additional necessary 

furniture to the school room/ 
'W. H.LANDES. 

Principal. 

Dale.    Wp wish her success. . 

Miss Elva Fnel is Calling on 
friends in this neighborhood. 

Bailroad men around here, look 
out for the iron horse. 

We nre sorry to hear that Mr. J. 
B. Cnufleld the former editor of the 

TIMBH is going to leave ns but as 
IIH IIUH iltH'lilwl (u gu, we wish—hmr 
success and also the new firm. 

Dec. 10.       PHIL. U. SOPJIEB. 

Married 

Nov. 29th, 1888, at the residence of 
the bride's parent**, by the Rev. 

Geo. P. Moore, Mr. Giles 8. fcdiarp 
and Miss Catharine J. Civilian, all 
of I'ocahontas Comity. 

Anise Underwood, Tim Alderman, 
Iloxte Alderman, and   Doctor "Ai- 
der man. 

LENA A. MCGLAIUULIV, Teacher. 

* JACOB BOHER* 
 (TTA.B THE)  

FOR SALE. 

—A recent letter frem Rev. H. 
W. Kinder, who left Huutersville 
Wednesday last, announces his 
■ftfb arrival ut his home iu Lewis- 

bnr(f and u continued improvement 
in bis health. We trust his recov- 
ery may be sj,«eedy and peiuiaiient. 

—Jostices of the peace—old and 
new, take notice that we have on 

hand at the TIMKS Office all kinds: 
of official blank*, which can be had 

cheap for cash. Send in yonr or- 
[■ATM and they* shall l»« promptly 

filled. 

—-Vnrfons and conflicting reports 

nre in circulation concerning the 
disappearance of Nelson Moore, 

•Hiic.U was mentioned in the TIMES 

last week. Some think be has 
left the country to escape trial, 
while other* believe be has been 
secretly put to death. The truth 

may never be known. 

' —On the flr»rtrpugc of-this issue 
will be found a synopsis of the 

President's recent Message to Con- 
gress, taken from the Baltimore 
IIIK. The'Message is a document 
>!' such lengti; that we could not 
reproduce it bodily for want of 
■pace. The sketch} from the Sun 
is accurate, and substantially sets 

forth the most important part* of 
the Message. 

—In this issue appears a notice 
'of an entertainment to be given by 
the students of the Hillsboro Male 

and Female Academy, ou the even- 
ing of Dec. 21st. Prof. Landes, 
who has 'Vnarge of thu school de- 
serves great credit for the manner 

in which he is conducting it. The 
people of Pocahontas County should 
see to it that be is well supported 

tin hia worthy enterprise.   - 

—A* will be seen from the com- 
munication of Viviau, the girls of 
the Hillslmro Training School, of 
wbica Miss G. M. Shearer is princi- 

pal. wHl give an entertainment on 
Chiisfwa* Eve. Miss Shearer 

seems !«» bs building up a school 
of high order, which work should 
commend itself to all good citizens 
and prompt them to .lend a helping 

baud. 

I have for sale in Hnntersviile 

the following property: One good 
cow, one cooking stove, two heat:, 

ing stoves, one bedstead, copboards," 
tables, chairs, one marble top par- 

lor table, wa*dntand, bureau, and 
many other things useful about a 

hoase. If you desire any of the a* 
hove articles call early. 

Respectfully, 
JAS. B. CANFIELD. 

ac- 
in 

for 

REMEMBER 
That after'December 17th all 
counts due me will be placed 

Atty. L. M. .McClintic'* hands 
collcctior. To save time and costs, 
all who have received statements 

from me and have not already paid 
them, should remit at once to L. M. 
McClintic, Huutersville^ W. Va, 

Cut this out and save it as a   re- 
minder. , 

Respectfully, 

.7 AS. B. OAto'lEU). 

of   1'" in castle 
Mrs.   H.   W. 

E.   I. 

and 

ii WANTED 
f ^Dressed Deer   Skins,   Hides 

Tmjlow for cash or exchange. 
A. P* LEIST, 

Dealer in Leather,   Harness,   Sad- 

dles, &c. 
Konceverfro, W. Va. 

Hillsboro Happenings. 
Mrs. Mary Darst 

Va. is the guest of 
Wysong. 

Miss Belle Eskridge   and 
Holt are on the sick list. 

The children are talking about 
"Santa-Clans," and wondering 
what, presents he will   bring   them. 

Maj. J. 0. Arbogast of Green 
Bank s|tent Friday and Saturday 
in our village. - 

The girls of the Ii. P. Society II. 
T. School, (Miss G. M. Shearer 
prin.) will give an entertainment 

Monday night Dec. 24th, Admis- 
sion 25cts. doors open at seven o'- 
clock "Rock of Ages" will be acted 
in five scenes. Those who have 
seen this piece acted will say that 
it alone, is worth 25 cts. They 

will have many other beautiful 
pieces with both vocal and instru- 
mental music. There is a rare 
treat in store for all who enjoy good 

entertainments. 

Dec. 10. VIVIAN. 

Married. 

At the Huutersville Hotel, Wed- 
nesday morning Dec. 5th, Mr. L. 
M. McClintic and Miss Allie 81a- 

ven were quietly united iu the ho- 
ly bonds of matrimony; Rev. Wm. 

T. Price afheiatiug. 
The attendants were Miss Min- 

nie Gammon of Odessa,, Mo. and 
Miss Lizzie Ligon of Clover Lick, 

Mr. Hsury Patterson, of 11 miters- 
viHe dud Dr. McClintic, of Kdray. 

The oride looked very sweet in a 

handsome costume of tan colored 

cloth elaborately trimmed in gold- 
en, brown plush and brown and 

eerue braid. 
Miss Gammon   was   becoming!}* 

^dressed in an olive green Duchess 
satin,' prettily t rimmed in bronze 

green bugle braid. 
Miss Ligon's cost time was a dark 

blue silk, extensively ornamehtedl 
with bronze bngle ornaments. 

The groom and groomsmen wore 
the conventional black dress suits. 

After partaking an excellent 
breakfast the bridal party 'proceed- 

ed to the home of the groom, where 
a splendid reception was held., 

The bride is well known in socie- 
ty circles as a most charming and 
beautiful lady, and the groom is to 

lie congratulated in winning such a 
fair and worthy bride.      - . 

The groom is one of Pocahoutas' 
most promising young men. The 

majority be attained at the recent 
election to the office of Prosecuting 
Attorney, is an evidence how he 

is honored and esteemed in this 
eoiuity. 

May their life be as bright- calm 
and serence as their wedding day, 
and may prosperity and happiness 
ever attend them. 

AN OBSERVER. 

CHEAPEST 

IN POCAH()NTAS boV NTY, 

and the B K S T good*. 

Jie has received a fine lot  of 
'•& I> liRS8 GOOD8,NOT10N8, 

GBOCKRIKS  &c. &c, and   will 
sell you 25 jier cent, cheaper than 
any other store in the county, and 
exchange goods for produce. 

Come and see for" yourselves, at 

Huntersville, W. Va. 

LADIES will find relief from their 
CoHtivciiest, Swimming in the Head, 
Colic, Sour Stomach, headache. Kinder 
troubles, etc., by taking a dose ot Sim- 
mon* Liver Regulator oft-ir dinner or 
supper, so A* to move the bowsls on a a 
day. Mothers will hare belter health 
and the babies will glow snore lohnst 
by using the Regulator. If an Lot ant 
shows signs of Colic, nothing hks a few 
drop* in water for relief.   The Genuine 
tlM th«   |W   '1. r.1. f««.i.t r.i »>i-«pp^>      [11-J 

Fidscisry NotlOM. 

The following fiduciary accounts'are 
before me. for settlement. 

Isaac McNeel, guardian of Lydia E. 
McNeel. 

'8. H. Clark, executor of Wm.  Cleek. 
deceased. 

L. M. MCCLINTIC, 
< omr. aocts. 

Douthard's Creek Items. 

Mr. Sherman Kincaid, who has 
been ill for some time, we are glad 
to say, is able to lie out again. 

Miss Docia Sharp is visiting 
friends and relatives at Frost. 

Miss Bertha Sharp h.as been on 
the sick list for some time. 

Mr. B. F. White has gone to Elk 
on a limiting expedition. 

The Douthard's creek Debating 
Society was largely attended on 
last Friday night. The question 
for debate was, '-Resolved that war 
is a greater evil to the hnmen fam- 
ily than Intemperance." Decided 
in the negative. ^ 

Miss Lena McGlaughliu is teach- 
ing a flourishing school  at   Lonely 

  '   '  ii 
Report nl Schools.    \ 

Report of the Mill   Point School 

for the month ending Nov. 30th. 
No. enrolled in School 34. 
Whole No. of days present 474. 
Average daily attendance 25. 

Per cent,   of daily   attendance 
85 J. 

Per cent, of daily absence 14A 
Average Age 11J 

Names of pupils   ueitber  absent 
nor tardy. 

John L. McNeel, David B. Ruck- 
man, Wm. B. Jackson, Mary M. 
Ruckman, Mary G. McNeel, and 
Elva Maggie Bird. 

JNO. S. MOORE, Teacher. 
Dec. 10th 1888. 

Commissioner's Sale of Land. 
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Pocahontas County, rendered 
on the 17th day of October, 1888, in the 
Chancery rsuse of George N. Tacy vs. 
Hamilton Collins etc., I, as special com- 
missioner appointed in the said decree, 
shall proceed to sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder, in front of the Court- 
lldline of said county, on the 

1st DAY OF JANUARY, 1888, 
the following real estate, to-wit: 

A tract of land containing I >ne Hun- 
dred acres, more or less, lying on the 
waters of Clover Creek, in Pocahontas 
county. Went Virginia, adjoining the 
lands of 8. B. Hannah, ». Doyle and 
others, being the same land herotofore 
sold to Hamilton Collins by said George 
N. Tacy. 

, TERMS OF SALE. 
So much cash in hand as will par 

costs of suit and sale, and for the resi- 
due, the purchaser to execute three sev- 
eral bonds with good security, falling 
due respectively in Six, Twelve and 
Eighteen mouths from day of sale, said 
bonds bearing interest from day of sale. 
A lien will also be retained on said 
land as ultimate security. 

H. S. RL-CKIK. Spc'l Commissioner. 
C. B. SWKCKEB, Auctioneer. 
Bond has been given by the above 

Special commissioner as required by 
law. 

JOHN J. BEARD, < l'k of Ct, Crt. 
Dec. « 4 t- / rinters fee *8.85. 

Notice to Creators. 
To the creditors of  Allen  D.   Orisnss. 
deed: « 

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of the county of Pocahontas, 
made in a iauw therein nendins;, to- 
subject the real eetHU* of tie *aid Allen 
D iiri:,. •» to the payment c" bis debts; 
you are required to piessnt voorclaims 
against the oaiate oi the said Allen D. 
Orinifs for adjudication to TsnUss VT. 
Warwick, Jr., Commusiontr, at hit of- 
fice in the said county, on or before the 
a7th day of Fcbruaiy, 1888. 

Witness: John J" Beard, Clerk of the 
said court, this 19th day of November, 
1888. 

.   JOHN J. BEAB», Clark. 
Nov«-«t.J    Printers fee, 14.80. 

— 

The following is the roll of honor 

for the Harper school near Hillsbo- 
ro. 

Mattie Curry, Nera Kinnison, 
Jennie Bolton, Rena Conlter, Wolhe 

Kinuison, Blanche Harper, Ethel 
Curry, Blanche Conlter, Grace Mc- 
Carty.—Boys I)e Kail) Kinnison, 
Posse Curry, Summers Kinniaou, 
Forrest Harper, Richard Kinuison, 
Freddie Wade, Amon Payne, No. 
enrolled, 27. Average daily attend- 
ance, 24 Per cent, of daily attend- 

ance 02 highest grade* 92. 
RERLA'F. CLARK, Teacher. 

The following is the report of the 
Lonely Dale school, for the moath 
ending Nov. 30th. 

No. enrolled—-Girls, 7, Boys, 9. 
Average daily attendance, 13. 

Per cent of daily attendance   86, 
Pupils neither absent nor tardy. 

Bertha     Alderman,   Lucie   Sharp 

IF YOU WANT 
Letter Heads, 

. '■' ■       ' 

Envelbpes, 

Business Cards, 

Official Blanks, 

Posters, 

or 

Anything 

In That Line, 

REMEMBER 

AT 

THE TIMES   Office 

They may be procured 

at 

Lowest Rates 

anil of 

Best Style 
and 

QUALITY. 

TRY   US 

Notice te Creditors. 
To the Creditors of John Sharp,  dee*4: 

In pursuance of a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of the county of Pocahontas, 
made in a cause therein pending, to 
subjet the real estate of the said John 
Sharp to the p%ment of his debts; yoo 
are required to present yeur claims 
against the estate of the said John 
Sharp for adjudication to James W. 
Warwick, Jr., Commissioner, _t his of- 
fice in the said county, on or before th* 
tflth day of February, 18B». 

Witness: John J. Beard, Clerk of 
the said court, this the 16th day of No- 
vember , 1888. 

JOHN J. BKAKD, Clerk. 
Nov22-«t.]   Printer's fee, *4.b6. 

Commissioner's Office, 
HxinUmvilU, W. Va., 
November, 16 th, 1888. 

John Sharp's Adm'r 
vs. 

John Sharp's Lugatees, etc. 
All parties interested in the aheri 

cause take notice that I will proceed at 
my office in Huntersville, W Va., on 
THUR8DAY, THE 88th DAY OF FEB- 

RUARY, 1889, 
to take the following accounts: 

1 A settlement of the account of  J. 
C. Arbogast as Administrator, with th* 
will annexed of John Sharp, dec d; 

2 Who the creditors are and the a- 
mount of their claims, if any, several- 
ly and collectively, with their dignities 
and priorltias; 

8 What amount remains in the 
hands of the Administrator after dis- 
charging the debts, if anything, and to 
whom payable; 

4 Any matter deemed pertinent or 
required by any party in interest as re- 
quired by a decree of the Circuit Court 
of Pocahontas county, pronounced hi 
above cause at its October Term, 188S,at 
which time and place yon are required 
to attend. 

JAB. W. WABWICK, Jr., 
Com'r Cir. Ct. P.C. 

Nov.22-4t.]   Printer's fee, *8.«7. 

Commissioner's Office, 
Hunlcrmtte. W. Va., 

Nov. reik, 1888. 
Rosella Smith, etc., 

vs. 
Mary F. Malcomb, etc. 

is enANCKRT. 
All parties interested in above  cans* 

are hereby notified that I will   proceed 
a( my office   in  Huutersville,   in  said 
county, on*' 
THURSDAY, THE 80th DAY OF   DE- 

CEMBER. 1888, 
to take the following accounts: 

1 The names of the persons who 
have interest in the 208 acres of land it 
the bill and proceedings mentioned and 
the amount of their several interests: 

9 The value of the personal estate of 
George W- Moore, dee'd, with which 
Mary F. Malcorab and John W. Mal- 
comb, or either of them should be 
charged; 

8 Any other matter deemed perti- 
nent or required by any party in inter- 
eat to be.specially stated, as required by 
a decree of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas county rendered in above cause 
at the October Term thereof, 1885,- at 
which time and place you are required 
to attend. 

JA». W. WA»W1CK, JR., 
Com'r Cir. Ct,-P. C. 

Nov28-4t.3   Printers fee, 88.87. 
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t   , ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

To the Voter* of PocahonUu County. 

At the soliri ation of many friends in 
the bounty, 1 announce niynelf n can- 
didate for  reelection  to the office of 

RAILROAD BUILD1MG Glllispie Nsw» ■Tr\ 
Qardeu making hi fcthiriVW tfn 

past, and corn   planting  is  in    loll .,       ,  a^ ,»/    .     >'" _ , 
. "2 Senator CamderrSays the   West ters of Bumping c»ek. 

The fmil   was   mostly  killed   by Vi-ginia and Pittsburg 

Lick run. .    
1'iom. Win. C. McClure and wife 

•ii A.5& Smith tor land on licadwa 

County Superintendent.     If elected J U|,e y™ ffoat*   last   week,   and    the 
wil I narform the   dutiew of the   ollice .      . ,        .    .  .      .. 
rihfffea™, • favor    Tl(ank.nK You i brier* are nlFbnrne.l up -by -he  lor 
for past favors, I again 8olw:ityour sup-1 est, flrp.s,, so that fruit  of  all   kind* 
Kg at the coming ^gfg^Jfi   will be scarce here this year. 

To the Voter* of rocahontmConnt,,.      &«•«   ^nrg**   ■"   **•   ■*1 

Will be Built to Potts Creek 

Withiri a Year. 

~^Mr7 Isaac McS*el,of Mill Point, | April, by Uev. (!. B. Collins, at   Ore 

was in town one day last week. 

—A   few   cases   lief ore   Justice 

Grose lately. 
—The forest, fires have all died 

out in this vicinity. 
—Several wagons are out to -Hie j yHe|,ert. lands o 

railroad this week. 
 Preaching    next    Sunday   at 

Bethel 10 a. m.; at Sunset 3 p. m. 

—Rev. Jacob Cohn.of Baltimore, 
was iu town this week. 

—We have, bad   a good  run of 
job printing the past few.wgjjks. 

—We done a lot of printing for 
Mr. II. S.   McNeel, who opened a| 
store at Mnrlintoti last week. 

 _jjverybody aqbacribe 'fox. .Tin*. 
TIMKS ami Pot your county news. 

— Head the advertisement of Mr. 
M. W.   Beard's,  found in anotheri than can 

coluuin. ' » 

—Mr. Levi G«y, of Marlinton, 
called to see us Tuesday. 

—The contractors have come on 
to put the brUltftt oil tlie abutments 
at this place. 

— Mess. B. M. Yeuger and Jacob 
Arbogast, of Traveler's Repose 

were in town today. 
—Cunt McConnick and Chas. E. 

Steinmeyer, Esq., were in town a 
few days last week wild this. 

—The big frosts we have had in 
the last week bave killed most of 
the. fruit. 

—The thermoiuetor hovereilclose 
Jy  around   freezing Tuesday aud 
Wednesday of this week,. 

r-Messrs. V\". C. Hull and son 
J. F. and Patterson Poage, Geo. *S. 
'LV.Ior, A.C. v\ ooddell ami others 
of Edray were in the city lastSatnr 

day. -    * 
—License  to   marry were issued 

to Jas. v. i'hilips and Miss Florida 
.      Sheets, mid 8. F. llevener to Miss 

Maggie F. Wanless last week. 

—E. A. Fidel, Es.|.,wlio IiaS been 
fanning ft steam saw mill near 
Green Bank for two months past 
visited his home near this place 

this week. 
—Work on THE TIMES' new 

printing office is gofng ahead. We 
want to have it>eady to mo\e in 
by the middle of June. When fin- 
ished, for convenience and appea 
mice it will be equaled by 
in the State. 

From   A.   P.    McGlaughliii   and 
wife to   Wallace  II    McGlaughliii, 
for interest in 60 acres  of  land  on 
Brown'* creek. 

Froth Thos  Burnett apd' wit-   to 
W. 11. MeClintic.forMand on Green 
Urier river. ^ 

From T. W. Hogsett  and  other* 
to .Inn. T. McGraw lor land on    Al- 
«1< r I.irk run. 

From A.  It.  Smith   and   wife  to 
Win. C Mcflune lor  land in   Mills 
mro. 

III.I ,II.    .....".-.   ......•• Prom Dnvld Gruffg and  wife to 
f  '"    ''■•      . ,, ItHfB <'lCharleston.-and Judge   liar    |.,.t.sto,, r,   Krvine   for   interest   in 

Mairied     Mr.   Squire     Hevem    L*^ ^ ^^ ((|: (W,im;lti „„llkllis ,.„„. 
a,MlM" and others, members   of   the   Pofta        ,,,. .,vi    sX,IVtiU to trustees of 

Creek lr-m Din Syndicate. \|_ |.;. church Snaili,'for church   lot 
A Buwrfte reporter saw  Senator m,.u. ^t   pleasant school house.. 

THE POLICE GAZETTE 
ItUhe only illustrated paper in the 

world containing all the la Wit wnsation- 
:il and miortiiig ne ■. No Saloon 
Keeper. Berber or Club Room can af- 
foid to be without it ft always make* 
friendi wherever it goeB. 

.Vailed to any addrew in the United 
Stat«*. securely wrapped, 18 weeki for 
il'.O'. m 

tiead Five Cents for sample copy. 
RICHARD K. FOX, 
 n Square, N«w York 

1-vili    THE    BEST     FURNITURE 
A r.ilRS.  PICTURE FR   MS. LOOK 

INC CLASSES 
RlMMK'J 

AND   THE   FINEST 

,1,01111! of the bride's parents. ANo 
Mr. Moses Phillips to Miss Fl'>rjd:f 
Sheets,, on April Sdth, by same at 
the re-ideuce id'the bride's parents. 

Messrs. B. M. ami II.  A-   Yca^'i 

on I ot t-S 
of C.eenbner river, to .!..». T.   Mc    j™ ^tf&rf^  Uy 

,ave just couiple^il the sle of the |»"" ho   b'"" 
lie      spOKt 
the    iron    ore ■r. M» .' no. i.   .<K. 

Graw for 118,000. 
Mrs. Keller is seriously sick  With 

pneumonia. 
Now \>i)Tiii',N. 

Hillsboro Happeninos 

Cauidcii who talked fiK?eiy,,ol th« IMOIII F. K. Moore fo Jno. Dris 
bonsiiiuatiou of the puff-haso of the (1((| j-or |,imii,.r on iMd acres of land 
iron   ore  dij.tricC,   .and    railrwid.s- „„ BtiCk-Alloghail.V Ittt. 

for its development.       From W. II. Grose and wife toll. 
\''iitliiisiastit-ally• ■ of   ^j_. i,,„.krid^«-   for-   lan<l   adjoining 

l(niifer*ville. if 
Froni .lno. H. McCutcheon and 

railro.ids.; that Cue present object is wj|t. t„ David Smith for laud on 
| to cou.iplHte the titles to tyv proper XIKHIUIS creek, 
ry and to eoiiiineuce the develop: From Mi M. Burkett and wife 'o 
iiient of it at once; thai the West \brahan) Bn'.kett for land on Buff 
Virginia   and   Pittshurg , (Jailioad ■•.,,,, ,nr 

in the county, goto 
C-B. S"WrBCK:ErEl, 

AUCTIONEER, UNDERTAKER AND 
r.lHINEITMAKER, •      „  m Dun more,   H'. Va 

A.. -R. SMITH, 
Academy, \V.   V 

eek   ,(, 

Hillsboro Happeninos. ^v„T,,a.tv no* has surveyors  iinhe        !,,,„„■ Wlll. A.  Philips  and   wile 

spent Sar! and Sun. mt.-n ' >W locating the line   from   Ganl,    „ ,<llm S.  Girpn for laI1d on Deer 
Lovers Uepo,e has gotten  to.be|toa   cnneeiion    with   t he       ^   (,,„.k.  : 

.-.nitc-n ta-hionable Sunday evening l»eake>c<»h-o   road   a,.d   tlwtthe,-.  From Levi  Wanhss to  John   F. 

«,*IWL ^^1^ ;y ■;?h",,m ;,pWI;"; ************ m h»»d °" 
to find more ,-ret.y «ir!s  and iSfei^^^   
some yonng men to the square foot   twelve to   15  months.     1 he   W es        ,,,,,„, ,I;lll, Uatclitt   to  Susan  X 

tioudern.ilk for land on   Dry   Fork found   anvwliere  else 
tate let them   go- up   there ftV.rm n «re<Jt line Iron, tne -iron ere    (||. Sw„g<l ,,,.pk. 

some balmy S.uplav " evening,   be-1 region- of \ irK.nia |lir»URh the ecu ,     Vyim Gi.„. w. Beverage and wile 
twee, 4 and h^clock. ! t«'" of We*. Virginia   to   1'ittsi.ur,;.   |(( s;im, |ol. ,|imI OI1 Spni),. Flllt. 

Mr (J  L. Stiilting, the   tlitteBonr "»d with its,arrangei..ents with the|     ,,-,,„„ ,,.   F.   wilfong and   bus Ml', u. LJ. roaming, "it-    "™"""' ,: .     ...        ,   
brass band instructor i»*   yn.wlay  Chesui^akn & Ohio mud will make,; ,,.,„„ ,() Loujsa r. VnUvu   ,,„.  |an 

,     j.p. „r   1 ll„nl. mv ml. 

II Jno. W. Warwick, coni'r of 
section. .The length ot road i" | s«-liool lands to B. S. Turk for two 
West Virginia, from Morgaiitoyn.U,.HCtg, aggregating llofl acres on 
to the Vi!-;nia .Slate   line, 3 ill   be , 'riit»i-ii«> ereck. 

Virginia.|.H'<s IrjnToTOTjr ud..,..m,.t...u.« M jl«»   („. 

The band advance.l   rapidly   under i hirgt-st m^ mo^wuiu 

his iustruc.fion and can play   better 
now than some bands with   a  long 
practice.    Mr.   S.   also taught    an practice.     .»ir.   c».    aiso  unigim    ««   -- ■ -     ;     ,      •■ '     •  
excellent writing school while   with ; about two   hundred  miles,   pa sing ; ,,,.,„„ M. Wallac„ to D. A.  MeNeel 

through   the   largest,    undeveloped   (•„,. |im,|s ,„, Swag(» creek. 
coal ami timber region of the state. 

Th'-ie is to be expended ill   West 

us. 
Mr.   "Vallaee,   Moore   of    Kansas 

has been visiting his brother  K. II., 
Moore, of this place the past  week.; Virginia, nb.wt live million   dollars, 
He expects to spend some  time  IllUhich has'all been, raised, and one 

this county visiting relatives. 
Rev. Absalom Sydeiistricker.mis- 

sionary to China left this week for 
the- Lexington Presbytery. 

The merchants are receiving their 
spring goods   and  are  kept   right 
busy. -  ,'  I l 

The members of the Methodist 
church are. preparing to build a 
new church this summer. Some of 
the members are in favor of a  new 

hundred and thirty miles of Ihe 
road constructed and ill operation, 
the road now being compleu-d 'to 
Hraxton Court lloiuc- and "under 
contract to the flauiy river. 

the 
the vinr. 

Transfers uf Heal Estate. 
The following is a list Of 

transfers ol teal estate for 
mouth of April: 

A   <\^\  from'Mary  J. Seebertjj to iiea. It. 
and others to II. M. Loedridge, for] Hillsboro. 

From Wise llerold and wife to 
Alidlew llerold for land eastern 
slope of Alleghany int. 

Prom Andrew llerold and wife to 
II. M. Lockridge for land on jwest 
ern slope of Alleghany.int. 

7-Voin Andrew llerold and wife 
to II, M. Lockridge for land on 
western slope of Alleghany inf. 

/<Yimi;Z<Vlv. Moore to Th mi i< J. 
Moore   for  land   Back   Alleghany 

OTuwrKEm 
Is prepared to furninh and deliver 

Coffins upon very abort notice and ai 
Rasonabfe prices. ' - 

MARBLE AND GRANITE 
WORKS. 

J. C. MARaUIS. 
Monumental Architect 

.. StaiiiitTm, V*.   

G.p. OOOPKH, Agent, 
brveii Bank, W. Va. 

Headstones and Cem 
etery   work    done at 
short    notice   and at 
lowest pice s. . 

CENTRAL.W MARBLE WORKS 

MiiimfacturerB of 

§XM) TONES 1 ALL KINDS OE 

MONUMENTAL   WOKK, | la90 

Dealers in 

|,-\conr #cr^E ^EN- 

' 

• 

ING. 

From ('has. W.   Peard  and   wife 
(.'urrv    for   land   near 

site for it and some still wish it   bh 324   acres  of land   on   Douthards 

but  few 

the old site on the bill. 
Mr Win. Wysong lost a fine 

milch cow this week by getting her 
foundered. 

.Farmers are all through planting 
corn several days ago. We have a 
fine prospect for fruit if it does.irt 
freeze, and it feels very much like 
it to-night. * 
- - A number of people   have    heen 
suffering fiom grip lately.       , 

MAX. 

tale\ 
cr/.HMi. fc 

From (ieo. VV. Shin  and   wife   to 
Win. A. Parsons, 12To acres of land. 

From Mary M. Tullcii  and   hii^ 
hand to Jno. F. Cullip for   land   on 

'"Z,:".i: 0. en.. ...c. Lo-*.l» W.Beard,on Beaver 
Of land on Hack Allegiiaiiy jnt. Creek. 

From Sabina   Kertnerand   bus 

UCtlOTi' 
* * 

At the home place of 

Elk New*. 
Aa I notice nothing in your val 

uable paper from this section of the 
County,! deem it a pleasure to give 
you a few item* that will likely be 
of interest to some of your readers. 

Quite a number of cattle have 
been driven to the Elk pastures in 
the last two weeks. 

C. W. Callison is moveing his 
cherry lumber to the banks of the 
Greeubrier rivet preparatory to 
rafting to Konceverte. 

A very large eagle measuring 7£ 
feet from tip to tip was killed on 
Samuel VarnerN   place.     He  had 

I will offer for sale at 
public auction to the 
highest bidders on 

Lewisbnrg, W. Va.- 

B. II. MOORE, Agent, 
Academy, W.  Y*__ 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, and Trwl«-Mark« obtewe- 

and all Patenjt buHiness conducted  1 
Mod. rate Keen. 

Our office is «pi»osite U. S.  Fat 
Office and we can secure patent in 
time than those remote from   II a"h 
ton. ,....   _   . _t_    h 

Send model, drawing or photo., . 
description.     IKe advise  1? aatej 
or not, free of charge.   Our fee nf 
till patent is secured. U- ' 

A Pamphlet.  'How to Obta^ 
ants," with names of a<.t>ial   cli^ 
your State, county, or town, 
Address, 
( . A   "       W, &Co. 

H 

No queerer convention has ever 
been held than that of the Republi- 
can League' 111 Cincinnati; after 
deliberately insulting Mr. Harrison 
and yelling tself hoarse for Hlaine 
it elected a man president, who had, 
in a lo g letter read to thecqnve.11 
tion, slurred at Mr. Hlaine and re- 
ciprocity and declared himself"in fa- 
vor of making the Force bill the is 
sue next year., It was the advice of 
this same* man—J.  8.  Claikson— : i-xntT"s%lr> nit. 

•FRIDAY, MAY 15, 

band to Peter Hill for land on west 
side of Droop int. 

From Alice Mc(:iaiighliu,to Mary 
A. McClintic tor land near Marlin- 

ton. *.'.'" 
From H. A Venger irn.l   wife   to   ^ ^ -      ^ tSQ voar okl„llttl(, 

Samuel Cooper for  housj'   and   lot        ,',... ,,-     .       -    ..„„ 
.    " ,, ' —three heifers ana 15 steers,  One 
in Green Bank. 

from 11. A. V eager ami wife to | %§ Horse, Two fresh milch Cows, 
S KIIIKIIM, WilllaWH for land Hogsij FarniTng impliments, such as 
on west side of Alleghany int. MoWer, Uake, Wows, Wagon, Hug 

From Sarah E. Johnson to F.   ^,|g.V,   Road   Scraper, &c., &c.    Also 
Mien for land near IMray.. Ilou-ehold and Kitchen furniture. 

TERMS'.   All   over . *ltf,<K>,     a 

VNUII Win. A.  to  das.   II.   Cum that led the republicans into water 
loo of last November; we are. pleas    ro|, ,,lI|lls on ,..u.k AIb^iiany ,„(,. 
ed that he was elected president ol 
the league, ami   we  hope-that   he 
iiil'Il <in iJl^tllifil"^l'iiiitfaerenHblicaii 

d-'roin .las. \V.  Hughes  and   wile 
to Maggie L.   Ervintf .lor   laud   oh   credit of 0 months will be   allowed, 

with good  approved   personal  se- 
enntv. . 

jM. w. BEABD. 

a trap fastened to him. 
It in high time the  good people 

were   organizing a Sunday WJhpol j year, the governor of Texas having 
at this place.    We have always had  named Mr. Horace Cbilcot   for  the 

From U. Ii. KeVr^e. .0  \\ m.   A. A.CAKI).-Tl.c successful results 
Philips SeHet land on ibiltalo n,t. %%? treatment   of horses  by      . 
___!_      •     ,,                              ., Williams is  evidence  that   he  1111- 

F.om VSju^akmtn'i'l »;l" "" ■!'-' Uinsaaigts-|ris.bui.tiiiciin. 
heirs of Margaret  Ih'ufly-(nee ilili' 

It will not be Senator   Mills this   for lands on Droop int. 

Of P*£od 

Live J ahd 

HYPOr^*11™ 
of> and 

I Is endorsed and p 
j i.hynlcian* buvauM 1; 
1 aikd UyyepHoaiihU 
' ngriits lit llfo CUrt» T 
I an i.ulftiuble at mil 

br.l«»dlns \ 

recognised 
.lijillOH.     It U 

end of the campaign next year. 

From Cvutlna   13.  Cardwell   Mini ' m mm 
; Scoff's Emi 
I in a wonderful tl 
'. Jlrnl   UrtntAy   l"\ 
j Scrofula, BrcJ 
< cases, Chroni 

A ii lor Scott's i 

,'• n perfftt 
„ KmiiMaii. It 
ndaerr.  j tit the 
somrxiow, 
\P*BtJBT W«- 
in and OU«. 
and taiouo-lher.j 

one heretofore and don't see why 

we need Wlthis 5ear- 
B.H. 

husband-to F. T. M.f'lnM. I..r lois     m^t«; fflSSiSSii^ 
vacancy caused by the  resignation   i,, HiftborOi tfASS^SS! 
of Senator Reagan, but   it  may  bej     Froni v.ni. A. Woodmen an'd wile 

i Speaker Mills next winter. j to Allen Qalfiirtf, for' land on   1.1k 

Tidtl.c.'.«->' -T'IOTI' fire-. FREE of rliariiD. ,A 
u won : rkcu-.cTbi* mi'   > "«ry 

lijriu -nlio is ji-i-viua and dobiHiatt-d.   Addree«. 
V*of, F. C FOWUiK, Mofldu^ Cttnn. 

Kre broken 
cares     j ■,,-(., 
robJCdBtl-as'. 
cess of bile, ac 

-arsons 
MltvBrwork or booie^ola 

Hitters Jon 
Is dUtfciUon. r»i'-TW.««- 

^i*. Gctlheacnu"* 
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Pocahontas Times. 

JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 
BE JTOB AMD PROPRIETOR. 

Entered at the Post-office at Hunters 
ftlU, W. Vs., at second class matter. 

HuntersYilie. n. Va. 
September 24,1891. 

ULU a. _L -l LLB—— 
The Inrorlfe game in Boomanhi IN 

freezing oat kings. Kings, especial 
ly if there he three or lour of them 
ere difficult to freeze oat ia this 
country. _ * 

Jtaly haw once more declined to 
take any official part in the World's 
Fair. This time in a letter to a com- 
mittee of Americanized Italians 
which has tried its jiersuasive pow- 
ers in a resolution of invitation to 
the Italian government asking that 
it co-operate with the committee in 
seeing that Italy was properly rep 
resented at the Fair. 

Although the recent New  York 
republican convention was eoutroll 
ed by Boss 1'latt it did not entire- 
ly aegtect ex Senator Miller, Plait's 
oue time rival, «s it put a plank  in 
its platform endorsing his Nicaragua 
Canal scheme although it is a diffi 
Milt matter to understand the con- 
nection between the Nicaragua ca- 
nal scheme and New York politics. 

■ m » ■ 
J¥ed. Duglass having lost his of 

flee, and seeing no chauce to get 
another one, announces his with- 
drawal from nolities just as his white 
brother* have done under similar 
circumstance*.    Who says the ne 
gro is not odqaiicing. 

This administration believes in 
shauting   for civil service   reform 
while it winks at the open violation 
,of tbo law in behalf of its friends b>- 
Federal officials. 

The Russian tear seemes to be 
engaged in toning up his appetite 
preparatory to devouring Turkey, 
with or without the consent of the 

• rest of Europe. Upon several occa- 
HUMM in the past when the conditions 
were mueb as they are now the Brit 
ishrton has steped between the bear 
mid his proposed victim just in time. 
Will He do so again? is now the 
question of questions with those 
nNypIv Interested in European af- 
fair*. 

A COBBKHPOADKNT writes to us 
from Pocahontas county says: "Old 
I'ocahon'a* has begun to come to the 
front. There are now being laid off a 
big towu at Marlinton, the junction 
of the C. & O. and the Pittsburg and 
West Virginia railroads. The lots 
are being laid off by Capt. Oscar A. 
Veezy. civil eugineer, assisted by 
two other competent engineers. The 
lots are now on the market. There 
will be a bank under headway soon, 
known as the bank of Pocahontas. 
A projH)s.tion is before the voters to 
move the Court house from Hunters 
ville to Marlinton. Our old Court 
house has been condemned, and as 
we will have to build a new one, let 
us accept Col John T. McGraw's 
proposition, which is*5,000io mon- 
ey and two and a half acres of 
ground for a site, provided the 
Court house be moved to Marliu 
ton."—Greeubrier Indepeadent. 

We would judge from the above 
article that the Independent's cor- 
respondent has never been in Poca- 
hontas county nor does he know 
anything about it whatever. He 
says Marlinton is the junction of 
the C. & O. and W. Va. & Pittsburg 
railroads. We are extremely sorry 
that when he says this he is quite 
largely mistaken. Not a mile of ei 
ther of the rolffls he meutions nor 
any other railroad, except a few 
trnm roads for lumber purpo8es,has 
ever been built in the county. Our 
nearest point ta any railroad station 
is abont 30 miles. Marlinton 's the 
proposed junction of the two roads, 
when they are built, which we hope 
m.*ii M**, Ka r.ii. *%fF but "e   "rC "!"0 

sorry to say that railroad corpora- 
tians are very, very, very priviledg- 
ed, only bnildi ng their roads when 
it suits them aud when it suits 
them. 

Also he says the Conrt-house at 
this place has been condemned and 
that we will have to have a new one. 
We are pleased to correct the said 
correspondent here. It has never 
been condemned, and that we have 
a bolter Court-house than several 
of the larger counties of Our own 
State and as good, as we know of in 
counties of 35,01)0 inhabitants, and 
an assessed valuation of property 
six or mere times greater than our 
County. 

We are alwavs pleased fo see 
newspaper articles of a compliment- 
ary character offiur comity but nev- 
er any thing that is calculated to 
mislead any one. 

A CITIZEN. 

Examination Notiee 
I will hold'my Itfst examination 

for this year at Edray, Sept. 29th. 
aiid.MKlr, iK'ginningat 8 a.m. Ap- 
plicants must present-a cirtiflcate 
of attendance of some Institute, or 
have a lawful excuse. 

Examiuation conducted under the 
old law.    ' 

M. G. MATHEWS, Co.Supt. 

O RDER OP PUBLICATION. damages which may be awarded to the 
<ie endanta in this suit and the fees due 

i     *~, K«U i- »),.. nwt*. n«w of  or to become due in this suit to the   of- t rules held in the a«ks office of     ^ ^        and jr.  d«.fenda_t 

SSaWMfiS^WS^aS:   H- 8. Rucker having filed ^affidavit 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, and TraBe-Marks obtained 

and all Patent business conducted for 
Moderate Fees. 

OUT office is Opposite U. 8. Patent 
Office and we can secure patent in less 
time than those remote from Washing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. We advise if aatentable 
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain pat- 
ents," with name* of aetaal clients in 
your State, county, or town, ' 
Address, 
C. A   CJ J W, & Co. 

Wablngston.P. 0. 

West Virginia Business Univer 
sity. 

LK.WINHUKU, W. WA. 

Faculty: 
THOMAS UILMORE. President, 
SAMUEL J. COFFMAN, A. M. 
HOWARD W. BAECLKY, A. B., B. L. 
FRANK H. LAIBD. 
One of the  most complete com- 

mercial aud Stenographic Schools in 
the South. 

Open to Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Sesion of 1891-92 opens Sept. 16, 

1891. 
Patronize Home Imtitutwns. 
Write »i»«\9,%f»»!o<jse.   <• —— '■-, 

Willie Waldorf Astor. of New 
York, who since his failure to buy 
a seat in the House of Representa- 
tives has spent the greater part of 
his time regretting tiwthe was bom .1.  1 tell you John* every body .aayfi 
iu America, and not in some coun- 
try where his immense wealth would 
enable hivst *opnreb8*e^a„place iu 
the ranks of the nobility, has, in an 
effort to remedy thatdefect,renounc- 
ed America as a residence aud gone 
to Earop to live. America can staud 
it if En rope can. 

• •  
W. B. Tascott the alleged Chica- 

go murderer has been found again. 
This time he was a tramp in South 
Carolina and was arrested upon in- 
formation furnished by another 
tramp who claimed to be a detective 
The two tramps will probably be 
well fed until; the Chicago officers 
have visited them and pronounced 
them frauds, then the matter will 
quiet down until another Tascott is 
found. There is an average of about I 
three months time between the find- 
ings, and no section of the country 
has been slighted. 

The vacation season being about 
over tbe administration has return- 
ed to Washington to continue its 
bard work in behalf ef the nomina- 
tion and election of Mr. Benjamin 
Harrison for a second term. They 
are all at worst except Mr. Blaiue 
and he is expected soou, and Secre- 
tary Proctor who is taking his last 
opportunity of a pleasure jaunt at 
the expense of tbe people by going1 

on an "inspection tour" of the Wes- 
tern Military posts, bat he has 
spent «o little time iu Washington 
since he became a member of tbe 
•cabinet that bis absence doesn't 
count. 

At 
the . 
ty on the first Monday   in   September, 
IRfil 
R P.O. Sharer, .....plaintiff 

vs. 
H. 8. Rucker, Lizsie C. Rucker, 
Uriah  7/evener  and   Isaac  P. 
Bean Defendants. 

IN CHANCHRY. 

that the plaintiff R. P. O. Shafer is not 
a resident of this   State and   requiring 
Sublioation of this order. It is ordered 

tat he do appear lyre within one 
month after the first publication of 
this order aud do what is necessary to 
protect his interest in this suit. 

Witness, J. 11.   Patterson,   Clerk   of 
The defendants haviug appeared and 8aj_ Court this 7th day of September, 

suggested that the plaintiff is not a res- 1B91. 
ident of this Stste and that security  it . J. H. PATTKRSO« Clerk, 
required of the said plaintiff according g^  10 <t> printer's fee S8.11 
to law for the payment of the costs and _____ __! ,  

NewGooils,i.ewGoo(ls! 
Hcir^tersville, \y. Va.-../.-; 

^ 

We have just received a nice line of Fail and Winter Goods, which 

we sell very low, and we desire our customers and the public generally 

to call and examine them. 

XiDa Aace a nios lino of     - 
'Men*', Womens' and Children^ Shoes at all prices. 

Mens' heavy weight Over 8hirts,JIndeF Shirts and Drawers. 

Meus' Hats aud Caps, Duck Leggings, Lumbermens' large   Woolen 

Socks. • 7. 

Following, wo will give a few prices:, 

Caliooes 5 to lh cents, Ladies Dress Goods, latest styles 8 cents up. 

Cotton checked Shirting 8 to lOceufr, Five quarter table oil cloth 25 c. 

July 16 8-m 

O RDKR OF PUBLICATION. 

Jfexo Qoods. 

that will surprise you, and before 
he will lot yon go out of the store 
without selling you, he will sell, at 
your own price. 

Also John, let be lieg you to be- 
lieve, that Jacob Boner is a Cap- 
tain, and if you don't believe it just 
try him, will you. 

He has just gotiu a good stock 
of 

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Ladies Dress, Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats. 
Caps, Notions, Jewel- 
ry, &c. 

All you have got to do is to call 
and price his goods. 

At ruteedield in the Clerk's office of 
the Circuir''ourt of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty on the first .Vonday in September 
IBM. 

Jacob Taylor 
vs. 

.Margaret M Carpenter and Charles Car- 
penter. 

IN CHANCEBY. 
The object of this suit is to assign 

.Margaret M. Carpenter her dower iu 
the lands of which her husband Hugh 
Carpenter, deed, seized and to parti- 
tion the said lands among those entitled 
thereto, and it appearing by affidavit 
filed that the defendant ''narles Car- 
penter is a non-resiuent of the State of 
V/Vest Virgin)*. It is ordered that he 
do appear hero within one month after 
the first publication of this order' and 
do what is necessary to protect his in- 
terest in this suit. 

ULitness, J. H. /'atterson. Clerk of 
said,< ourt this 7th day of September, 
1891.' 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
Moore A .McNeil, p, q. 
Sent. 10 4t. P 'rinter's fee §7.95 

T ^RUSTEK'SSiiLKT 

By virtue of a letd of trust executed 
to me by Sabina Kertner, on the 28th 
day of May, 1891, and recorded in Deed 
Book No. 22, page 42, I will offer for 
sale on the 
 S0T&-XM¥-QFOCTOBER, 1891, 
at public auction in front of the Court 
house in the town of Huntersville, I'o- 
cahontas  County,   West   Virginia,  a 

they are selling goods Cheap, but I 
telljron that JACOB  BONER, at 
Himtei-Kville^ will sell you.,..Qoods. rmrfHiin.fwirrrt. "*■*bMMi,..*®ataing- 86f 

acres, lying on top of I»roop Mountain, 
and adjoining the land of Geo. Culli- 
son and others. * 

The title to said land is thought to be 
fierfect, but I will make such deed on- 
y as is vested in me as trustee. 

TERMS OK SA I.E. 
expenses  of 
f-Ei 

Ik S§8 
-   POLICE. 

FOR 

ftP 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3   SHOE   CEMtm.CN 
D* BEST SHOE 
ftKNTLEMCN »n 

dolUn hjr waulac w. I 
the w«« of SM CI.MM, 

LADIE3 

FOR BOYS 

•1.75 
M-F°" 

Tfc. BEST SHOE k te W«W fsr tht >Umy. 
—lEW._aad_ifA.niJp*.   HT<>   yo«r 

J!ash sufficient to pay 
e, and a bond of Thirty-Eight Dol- 

lars, ($88.00) with interest from 28th 
day of May, 1891. The residue in two 
equal payments,due in 6 and 12 months 
from day of sale, with interest from 
date. The purchaser to give bonds 
with good personal security, and no 
deed will be made until all the 
chase money is paid. 

R. K. BURNS, Trustee. 
8ept.;84-4t Printer's fee 87.98 

pur- 

0 RDER OF PUBLICATION. 

\Vi>  IIUVA ii larnru lot i.t' MIIIIJ    inil  n\ ci':i lls.   I,.'((lies SIIHWIM. 

Yellow and Bleached Cottons, Pine Crabrellss. 
.- -. Towels, Ladies corsets &c, &c. 

**Oastorl_ Is so weD adapted to children Uiat 
! reeommend Its* superior to »ny prescription 
known to me."      H. A. JLBCHIX, M. D., 

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

" Tbe use of ' Csstoria.' Is so universal and 
its miri ts so well known that it seems a' work 
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the 
iiitelliicent fnrailiei who <io not keep Cantor ia 
within easy res oh." 

Cantos MAIITTH, I). D., 
New York City. 

Late Pastor Bloomlngdale Betormed Church. 

Caatorla euros Colic, CftMtipatioa, 
Hour tilomach, Dlarrhcea. Kruotatlon, 
Kills Worms, _iT«a _l_sp, and inuaiintss i 

Without injurinui medloatioB, 

" Tor stTeral years I bars isiomm—an*1 

Sour' Caatoria, • and shall always onnatr.ua to 
o so as It has in rariably producsd ksoasWai 

rosiiits." 
EDWIK F. Paanaa. M. D., 

"The WiBthrop," USth StraM aud Ttb'Ava^ 
HtwToskOHvw 

Tea CssTAua CostPAar, TI kftmaaY BrassR. Haw T« 

.MJscCLfflTICACO. 
(Successors to Fudge * Mc Clint* 

Grove, Vu 

-DEALERS IN- 

All brands of 

I. Dousla* Shoes. Thf y mert 
_ •■andarethenKisteeotioinical 

footw»r erer offi-red for tbe luoney. n*wi»rc of 
dealers wao offer otaer makes as fwlns Just ss ■onl. 
aad he sore you hare W. L. Po«glas Shoes, with 
name snd prtcs »Unij_<g_ bottom.   W.UDou«Ul. 

'""'pr'TAltK NO 8DBSTITUTB. JO 
Insist on local adverOssd dealers supplying yon. 
For sale by 

BAJUVOW * -Woowt 
Edray,  W. Va. 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, to-wit: 

At rules held in the Clerk's office of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty on the first Monday in September, 
1891. 

State of West Virginia 
vs. 

Paul McNeil's Heirs, 
IN CHANCEBY. 

The object of this suit is to sell for 
the benefit of the School fund 611 acres 
of land forfeited in the name of Paul 
Mc.Veel's //eirs. lying on Spruce Run.in 
this county, and it appearing by affida- 
vit hied that Eliza I., /'enick, John A. 
.VcNeel, Donald McNeel, Juli ■ McNeel, 
Geo. McNeel. Russell .VcNeel, l.ydia 
McNeel and .Vrs. Kate McNeel,are non- 
residents of the State of H'est Virginia. 
It is ordered that they do appear here 
within one month after the first publi- 
cation of this order and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect their interest In this 
suit 

Witness, J. H. Patterson, Clerk of 
the said Court this 7th day of Septem- 
ber, 1891. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 
R. S.   Tufk.   Attorney   for    Com r  of 
School Lands. 
Sept. 10 4t Printer's fee S8.75 

LIQUORS, 
At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 

• Orders filled promptly. 
Also a full line of general Mercandise. 

Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Goods 
before you purchase elsewhere.  ^_   *i 

WiM 
_____^AT,<;^2L. 

Jtf. @'<Farroll's, 
At the foot of the Alleghany moan- 

tain, on the Warm Springs and Hun- 

tersville tntnpike.   Post office Address, 

MoUi^tair^ Grove, ITa. 
THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, font 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and al 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

* i 



I * 

i 

—M. F. Iluckuian, Eaq., of Mill 
Point, called to see us today. 

—Thirteen murderers in the Mc- 
Dowell county jail. 

—We understand that about 300 
lot* have been sold at Marlinton.' 

*—Messrs. Isaac McNeel, of Mill 
Point and Win. Gibson, of Elk were: 
in our city Tuesday.   . 

—WrVa. loses one of its most 
brilliant men in the death of Hon. •' 
Henry S. Walker. 

—Jacob Boner, requests us to 
Bay that his store will l» closed 
Saturday, as it is a Jewish holliday. 

—Morgan Wakemau, Esq., of 
Duumore, will sell out at public 
auction the Oth of Oct. 

—Harry Beu"rd,ofthis place start- 
ed Monday morning to attend the 
University of Vs., the present ses- 
sion. He was accompanied l»y his 
father, as far as Millboro Depot.. 

—Miss Gertrude Overholt, ol 
Academy, spent Saturday in Hun 
tersville. She WHS accompanied,by- 
Mr. S. J. Payne, of Frank ford. 

—Attorney C. F-. Moore, aod wife 
left Tuesday morning to attend, the 
wedding of their brother Mr. Harry 
Moore, to Miss Cora Jones, of Doe 
Hill, Va. -The ceremony will take 
place in the Doe Hill church today., 
(Weduesday). ~ .   yf 

—Died, Mr. W. T. Curry,' who 
moved from near Green Kank this 
County a few years nsjotoMosouii, 
died there, on Uie 10th iust. of ty- 
phid inuierial fever. The Perry, 
Mo. Enterpd^^speaks very highly 
of deceased, which our limited 
•pace isreveuts us from   publishing. 

-There will be a meeting of the 
lluntersville Farmer's Alliance at 
this place in the Court. House next 
Saturday afternoon. Jt is desired 
that all members be present, as del- 
igates will be elected to the county 
Alliance, and other important busi- 
ness to be transacted. 

—If you want Letter and Note 
bends, neatly printed and put up in 
tablet form, cheaper tli;;n you can 
get them anywhere else, call at 
THJC TlMEa office. We also do all 
kinds uf nice job printing, and have 
011 hands a nice line oi Stationary, 
business cards, &c. &«. ,■• 

— We received this week of—Col. 
John T. Me(Jraw,ofGraftoii,ahatid 
Imok of Marlinton, which shows its 
res tuices natural advantages, rail- 
road arrangements, locating, plan 
of lot drawing, term of sale, officers 
of the Uevelopeuieut Co., directors, 
corporators &c, whieh is very cred- 
itably gathered up. 

—A enoplc of colored convicts,of 
the Va., penitentiary,* who eyes pied 
with nine others frtfm the work on 
the Hot Springs extent ion of the 
C. & O. railroad were lodged in 
jail at this place last, Saturday, atid 
given a bearing Monday for bur- 
glarbsing aud stealing some cloth- 
ing from Dan. Me/ntbsii's house, 
about two miles trout this place, 
last Thursday night. They were 
wearing tdte clothing when caught, 
which was proof enough to send 
them on to the grand jury. It 
is likely that the Governor of Va. 
will issue a requisition and have 
them taken back until their sen- 
tences are served out there. 

— A charter was issued yesterday 
by Secretary of State Ohley to the 
Poeahontas Development Com pa 
ny, which will build the now town at 
Marlinton, the junction of the C. & 
O. and the Camden system of roads. 
The company is authorized to han- 
dle all kinds of timber aud to man 
ufacture and sell all kiuds of prod- 
ucts of lumber, to build and work 
saw mills,shops sad houses; to man- 
ufacture,iniue, v ud and ship coal, 

struct and operate street car   lines, j unknown   forgetting  his  hat   and   IdhS 1'. 
telephoue lines, gas works; electric some burglars tools, which he A large? dark, woolen ahawl be- 
heat, light'and power, etc. The!dropped in the struggle and his tweeti Frost andjhatopof AlU'glni- 
priucipal office will be kept at, t'.r.ii 'boots which he took oil liefore en- ny monntniu. The finder w'll kind 
ton.    The  capital   is  9100,000,  all j taring the store. fly leave it at the post office atFrost. 
paid in, with the   priviledgc   of  in-       A search is being  made for  him   and   oblige   Mrs.  (;.   F.   Crmnmef, 
creasing to ttf><)0,00(>.    The iu corpo   and it is thought  that  he  will   be   Marlinton, W.Va.  

rators are:   Johu  T. Mctiraw,   of caught soon. i   «Crl0   cO 
Grafton; Johnson   N. Camden, of    'The nights he eutered the  store     9 J.O^t^ 

DENTAL NOTICE. 
O .1. <'auipU-!l,  dentist,  will  l»e 

I Rt Acolen.y OM the Ititli   illst.   aud 
iei>i:d:i one w vk; lluniersville,2ilrd 

[and remain ilnoe days; Frost, L'Tth 
and remain tiiree ilavs. 

() 
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previous to being caught, he stole     fl/^j1 

Goo. Ms Whitescarver, of (irafton; 
Henry G. Davis, of Piedmont; 
Gov. A. B. Flemming, J. E. Sands, 
J. Ed Watson, Wm. A.Obley, J. M. 

lartlpy, of Fairmont; John Black , 
sherer1W Mannington; slid T. Moore; wlienihewB..chiid..hecried foro»toria. 
Jackson, of Clarkesburg.—Charles    WIWMIM became Mis«,»iieciuust<>Ctt«toria, 

u Parkersburg; Jacob   W.   Marsh  ll, ., 
of Mingo Flats; F. M.   Durbin   and   some money, but   it  is not  known      &A&fi 

whether be took   anything else on  Uf 

POLICE 
W& 

r3i«*«i 
. LADIE9 

F0H130V8 

H.75 
"S3Ea. 

ton (iazette. 

Hillsboro Chips. 
Miss Maud Yeager, of Marlinton 

enrolled as a pupil of the II. T. 
School this moral**     ' ■ VH

-' 
waH P^*™*™ bta '"""''the 

The large and handsome  school | ^^ ^"^L*!™!!^- 
building of Miss G.   M.   Shearer is 
ahiiut completed.   This school has a 
promising   futnie.       Miss.G.  M. 

*2.5Q3225 
*2.00 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE omfffaeN 

Th» BEST SHOE in tho World far th* Kc.wy. 
<;KAT..L.UK\ mi'l I.AIMf». «.>•• cur 

dtilUri by vfiarlai; W. I.. DOUKUUI Rlloe*. Thejr meet 
the wants of all cbtuM'a.Huil are UiomoctseoDOinli'M 
footwear rv.r offered tor MM DIOD«7. ivwiro uf 
dealer* who offer •itherm»lii-s e« tu-liiif Justm K.UHI, 

While   I fin. I 'ike   of SillinsOll    W.' ■<><' a* f* V" h,v" w- '« ''""K'n" «!"»•«. "■lib 
BrocttoTi. Mn^i 

IJT TAKE NO SLnSTITIITK. JT% 
loelit oa local mlvcrtlsoU dealer* «ipi>l>-|ug you. 

When slw bod Children, ihe K»VO tliem CMtorla, 

Shearer, l'rincip'al, has secured the 
services of a coinpteut and experi- 
enced music teacher Miss, Ellen Le 
Grand, of Koanoke, Va. She 
comes well recotnended and persons 
who' have daughters to educate 
would do well to send them here. 

John Sydeng(ri(:kei' is teaching a 
good sehool at the Harper School 
)}£&&, he has an enrollment of twen 
ty-ejght scholars \. 

Mr. Nixon Wei fordand faimjy, of 
Cliiiritou,   Iowa,   who has been vis 
iting relatives and  frieuds for the 
j>ast month has returned home. 

PHII.LIS. 

looking iron box, which unon being 
opened, was found to contain ne^r 
ly two quarts of gold, silver and cop 
per coins, in all amounting to about 
$400. none of the coins hearing a la 
ter date •Mian 1885. How the box 
came to be hurried and by whom is 
a uivstery. 

A man who has practiced medicine for 
4 'years, outfit^ to know Halt from augart 
read » hat ho says: 

TOLKD^O , Jan. 10.1887. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle- 

men : - I-hav« been in die general prac- 
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 

Take notice, that on Saturday. Octo- 
ber 8rd, 1891 between the hours StJB 
o'clock a. m. aud 6o'c-liK'k p. in. at the 
office of Dr Bam'I B H<ott.ui the IOWU 
of Reusens. Campbell Co. Virginia, we 
will proceed to take the depositions of 
Snm'l B. Boott, Jr.. and others : and, 
on Friday. Octuher Uth. 1891. between 
tSie hours of 6 o'c'ock a. m. and C 
o clock p. m. at the offlceof : '.8. Ruck- 
er. in the losvn of lluntersville. ' ounty 
of Ptx'nhontas, State of w:>st Virginia, 
we will proceed to take the deposition* 
of \mo8 Barlow ami others, and on 

would say that in ill my practice and ; Saturday, October 10th, 1891, at her 
experience have never seen a prepara- i residence in the town of ^ iuntersville, 
tion that I could prescribe with as much fn said County of (''ocaboutss, we will 
confidence of success aslcan Hall's 'a proceed to take the dejiositions of Liz- 
-tarrhCure, mauufacturwl by you. Have : zic < : Kucker and others all of which 
prescribed it a jrreatniany times and its I gold' depositions, when taken, we will 
effect is wonderful, and would say in ' offer as ivideae* in our behalf iu a cer 
conclusion that I have yet to find a case tain suit iu chancery - now pending in 
of Catarrh that it   would not cure,  if ' the Ctreuil    ourt of poeahontas County 

ALMOST MURDER 
And Burglary. 

The most daring robbery and 
most heinous crime that was ever 
enacted in I'ocahonUs Conuty oc- 
curred at Buckeye, about 10 miles 
from this place, last Friday morn- 
ing, about 1 o'clock. 

Kobbery was the first intent and 
after caughtjried to coimn t double 
murder, which he almost aocom 
[dished. One of the unfortunate, to 
get shot was Win. Underwood, a 
highly respected colored man, it is 
thought by the physicians, will die. 
The ground all around was bespat 
tered with the blood of the victims. 

The following is a  true  account, 
as related to 11s: 

The store of It. E. Overholt ft 
son at Buckeye was entered by a 
burglar two or three different nights 
previous to the njght of the trag- 
edy,<vnd the said Thursday Bight, 
young(Teo. Overholt and a Mr. 
Orose, laid in wait for the burglar, 
and about 1 o'cUick iu the morning 
he put in his appearance, unlocked 
the door and stepped inside, a few 
feet from where they were laying 
on the floor. He.stood a few sec 
onds inside and then stepped-out, 
prebably thinking there was some- 
thing wrong, when young Overholt 
sprang to the door pulling it open, 
and at the point of a Winchester] 
rifle ordered him to hold up. hi 
hands, which he did, and Mr. Crosi 
went for a rope to tie him with, an 
returned with the ro|>e and also 
shotgun. They told him to pu 
his hands down so that they coult 

wheii be did 'so lie 
of both guns, 

aud the struggle began. 
They hollowed for Wm. Uiider 

wood, who was living close. He 
came, not knowing the cause of the 
disturbance, and when he. got close 
enough to see what was going on 
tfie burglar drew a revolver and 
shot at him tiiree times, two shots 
taking effect, otfe in the .lower part 
of the abdomeu and the other bruak 
ing his arm. 

The next man to get shot was 
young Overholt, in  the   arm,   just 

For sale by 
BABLOW  & .VOORE 

Kuray,   If. Va. 

T 0 R. P. C. SHAF1.R, Esq. I 

State of  1'.■•si Virginia, 
Poeahonf* ' o'inty, to-wit: 

..t rules held iu the I lerk a office of 
the ' inmt ' 'ourt ot i'ocahontaa < ouu- 
ty, on the first Vonday   in   September, 
18»1. 

i ienry Grose .■» 
rs. 

S. P. Patterson, et als. 
tN THANOERY. 

The object of this suit is   to   have   a 
partition of about 49feres (€ land, sit- 
uate in F'ocahoutaB 'ounty,   t'l/eet Vir- 
L in 1.1, near'] 'unterKville.or if said land 

1 is not susceptible ot   partition,   to   sell 
I the    same   and • divide   the    proceeds 
[siMQM those entitled thereto according 
. in their respective rights and   interests, 
! noil it appearing by affidavit Mledj that 
New ton Campbell. I^ouidas ' ampbell, 
Delia   Wade,   Alison   Wade,   Thoinae 
lln Lilian. I'eterHickniun, Jennie ffa-n- 
ilton, 1.nana  Bulger,   .Vatilda-Hepler 
and Laura //ickmanaro   non-residents 
of tho State of \   est Virginia. . It is or- 
dered that they they  do  appear   hero 
within one month after the first publi- 
cation ot this   order   and   do   w.hat in 
necessary to protect their   interest   inr- 
this suit- 

Witness, J. H. Patterson, Clerk of 
the said < ourt this 7th day of Septem- 
ber, 18D1, • 

J. H. PAITEHSON, Clerk. 
L. M. Mc'lintic, p. q. 
Sept. 10 4t. 1 rinter's fee* 9.B5 

they take it according to direction.;. «c:-i   !'!i^iiii;i. in *iik-li you  are pl^:;: 
Yours Truly 

L. L. GORSUCn, M. D. 
Office, 215 Summit St. 

We will give SI 00'for any case of Ca- 
tarrh that can not be«'jred with Hall's 
Catarrh C\no     Taken iuernally. 

P. J.  CHENEY &   CO.,   Props , 
Toledo, O. 

iSTSold by Druggists, 75c. 

O RUEROF I'UBMC.I 1'ION. 

At rules held in the the Clerk's office 
of the Circuit Court of Poeahontas 
'ounty. on the first .l/onday dn Septem- 
ber, 1891. 

T. J. Williams 
V8V» II. B. Hanger, 

The object ol this suit is to att 
estate of the defendant i [.  13. 
and subject the same to the payj 
a debt due from   said   Hangeq 
plaintiil' T. J. Wil iams on an 
count for $92.41, with inttres' 
from th" 98th day of August 
it appearing bv affidavit, li" 
defendant //. !?• Hanger  i^ 
dent of t.he'State of W/est 
is ordered that he do appea: 
in one month after the art 
of this order and do  what, 
to protect his interests i 
-   W ttnoss, J.   . T. .Pattoi: 
the said 'ourt this 7th d 
berMb91. 

J,' H. PATT 
I.. M. McClintic, p.q. 

tin* and ourselves and Isaac p. Dean are 
del 'ndants. 

If from any cause the taking of any 
of said depositions ithftl I not be Itegun 
or completed on the days aforesaid, the 
taking ot the same will be continued 
from day to day. and from time to 
time at the same places and between 
the same hours, until the several sets 
of depositions shall be begun and com- 
pleted. 

Respectfully, 
. s. Rucxaa, 

-*"' LIZZIE 0. RUCKEK, 
URIAH HKVKXEB, 

II. S Rucker,sol. By Counsel 
Sept. 10 4t. printer s fee .M0.0» 

c VIMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 

c 

tie him and 
'grabbed the muzzle 

lieve hiniKii) Buffering, I will send free 
coke, iron <jte, Are clay, limestone j below the elbow, making ;■ bad df charge, to ail who desire it, this re- 
and other minerals to own, aud i:id:Ucsh wound.   The t'.ie, then   tmr^'^^Sgg^ff^   I 1 
in the   construction ol'works ot in-1 ed  hia attention to Grose aud shot, using.   Seat  by  mail   i< 
tersal iaiproremeut; lay out a town, 
improve the streets of the tow«,ooa- 

three shoots at him, but  uono  tak-1 };'11' stl'l'l'' "«""■* 'l"s paper, 
......  *,   ,-. INOYKS, H20 Powers'  Bloik. R<j 

ing effect.    He then lelt lot'   parti | N. Y. 

CONSUMPTION 
An old physician, retired from prac- 

tice, havinghad placed in hie haids by 
an East Iudia missionary the torraum 
• >i R simple vegetab e remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con- 
sumption. Bronchitui7T"ataTrh, iififhrrnj 
and all throat and Lung Affections, al- 
so a positive and radical cure for Ner- 
vous Debility and all Nerxous ( ,,in- 
plaints, after having tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of 
cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to bis suiiering fellows, .'ctu- 
ated by this motive and a desire to   re- 

RocheMtT. 

At a Circuit 'ourt continued and 
'held tor the county Of Poeahontas, at 
the court house thereof tmtke 17th day 
of Juno, 1891. 

V, //. Hun, AiSH 
vs. 

P. H. Hull's heirs 
aud 

Dudley et als. ' 
vs. 

Hull etals. 
IN CHANCERY. 

//untersvillo, w. Va.. Sept. 9,1891. 
Notice in hereby given that I will at 

the coin t house of Poeahontas county, 
West Virginia on the 

6TH DAY »K O'.TOBER, 1891, 
proceed to take, state and report the 
following account, and will continue 
the same from day to day until com- 
pleted ■ 

. ;ud is is further ordered and decreed* 
that this cause be referred to OF. .Moore 
who is appointed S)»ecial Commissioner 
for that purpose, with instructions, 
that alter l»iug first duly swern, ac- 
cording to law, he shall take, state and 
peporttthe following mattersof accounts 

-wit: 
' 1. . n account of all the leins upon 
the lauds of which the late V. H. Hull 
dee'd, seized aud possessed, separating" 
general leins, from specific leins, and 
showing in the bases of specific, leins 
the particular tracts to which said leins 
relate, and to whom due. 

2 An account of all debt* due from 
the estate of the decedent, and not 
barred by the statue of limitations. 

£ An account bringing down to date 
the accounts of rents and improvements 
so as to show the present condition of 
said ascouut, charging against the 
heirs of V. a. Hull, deceased, all sunn* 
of money paid to their mother, Mrs. E. 
If. Turk" on her dower by virtue of any 
decree of court. 

4. .11 account of the ailing-, and do- 
ings of Samuel I.. Gibson, late Sheriff 
of Poc ihoii'tas county, and ns such Ad- 
toinistrator of !•'. H. Hull, deceased, 
aadjalso of J. C- Arbrgast, Sheriff of 
poeahontas county, arid as such Adin'r 
de bones non of r'. H. null, dee'd. 

6 A u account showing what estate 
was loft by said Mrs E    M.   Turk,   de- 

l.thnt did not pass inio the hands 
of her ^dministraftpr, together. with 
tho character -and valu.' fier«of, show- 
ing what portions thereof, if any, 
passed into tho hands of her children, 
the heirs at law of K. //. //ull.deceaeed, 
charging against the said heirs, such 
sums as their mother received im- 
properly from the money of the several 
purchasers of lauds sold under decree 
iu the can so first named, provided the 
Bum so charged agaiustsaid heirs at law 
for mtfney improperly paid to their 
mother as aforesaid shall not exceed 
the value ol the property aud money 
that they received from the estate of 
their saiii mother. 

7 Au r.r-couut showing what sums of 
money were improperly paid to Mrs E. 
E. '/."Turk, from funds arising from 
H . -.iles of the hinds as aforesaid,show- 
ing the name of the purchaser whoso 
mon, 5 wai used to make improper pay- 
ments to the said J/rs. E. M. Turk, and 
giving the amounts used from each 
purchaser's money, together with the 
debts thereof. 

5. . i n account of all the purchase 
mouev paid by ihe several purchasers 
of laiid sold under a former decree in 
the lirst above mentioned case, giv- 
ing the amounts paid by each purchas- 
er, with the debts of their respective 
payments, and the person to whom 
they made their said payments respect- 
ively.        ' » 

0." An account showing the persons 
to whom the purchase money arising 
from the sale of lands sold under a for- 
mer decree in the first »"«*>■ case, was 
paid, showing the amounts paid to 

son with dates of all (siyments 
respectively, calculating interest to 
date ii: allfcases. 

IO   Ail accosnl of any otliHi'^iiatters 
pertinent   by    himself or   re- 

, of die parties in interest 
stated. 

'   F MOOBE, Commissioner. 
Sept. 10 4t Printer a fee fel».90 
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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 

HriTOtt AND PROPHIKTOB. 

Entered nt the Poat-ofHoe at Hunter« 
tllle, W. Vs., M second class matter. 

Jiuntersville. W. H 
October 8,1891. 

THE   QUESTION OF TUN UK- 

MOVAl. OF TilE COTXT Y 

SEAT SUMUTTE1K 

Our County Court on yestoiduy 
HutmiitttMl to a vote of the citizens 
of this County the question of tho 

relocation of the County Seat from 
this town to MiuHiitoii. 

This HBtiou of the Court, WHS hiul 

on the petition of 01)7 voters of the 
County, ami th*> issues presented 
are such as to command tlie thought- 

ful attention of all OUT people. 

In presenting the petitions to the 
Court, Mr. MeOraw, in a spirit 
which our citizen* concede was em- 

inently fair, for his Coinyiiny,asked 
the Court to examine the petitions 

and if they found they were not 
signed by, or did not emanate from 
the responsible and substancbil citi- 

zens of the county, or that the 
question of removal was either pro- 

the leading  citizens of* West   Vii-long  leen   synou; UJIUUI   tti«i.s    in ,    An idea of the tremendous pew* 
giniu   and    have the   energy    and   terms in .W.pd.in-i.n.,  hut a  sen-fa-   trative .Throe of \   projectile   iimled 

tiyiiWJis ncverl-bcles-;-created tlm from a powerful gttfl cm he gained 
week wlien it came 001 tttat three. In.in flie fact that a projectile it- 

efnployes ol the Pension Office had eentlv tired fiom a 110 pounder ill 
made affidavits and submitted ti.ctii Kn-land passed successfully 

to Secretary Noble charging tHfti thrdUgfl a twenty inch steel plate, 

they had been approached by the , eight inches of iron, twenty lert of 
same sou of Commissioner 1,'anni, toak bulks, llv-e feet of granite and 

who was some months ago allowed eleven feel of concrete, being finally 
tojesigli  his   position   as appoi"" « ..ml. ..fdi. 

means to develop the great rcsoiu 
cos ol our county and thus hi lug 

prosperity and happllieM to our 
|0ople, and in their effort to do soj 
the should tie encouraged ami 
welcomed by as, rather than dis 
comaged and treated with hostility. 

In a later y/sile we will publish 

in full the orders entered by. tho 
Court so that the ptOftc Of the 
County limy be fully informed upon 
the question presented to them. 

-PAThNTS. 
Gavents, and   Trade-Marks obtained 

mid all Patent business conducted   for 
Moderate Feet. n       .,    _   „   „ 

Out• othYe (H Opposite U. 8. Patent 
otli.-e and we can secure patent in- hs* 
time than those remote /rom   (fashing- 

Seii-I model, drawing or photo., with 
ndvise if aatentable 

Our fee not due 

WASHINGTON   l.l.TTKIt. 

From our regular correspondent. 
WANIIKNUTON, 1>.C, Ot.'Jnd- 

When Mr. J*Iui risen determined up 

on doing the ''.jingo" act, in the hope 
of a favorable effect upon ropiinliean 

prospects in tho State elections to be 

held this fall, he should have select- 
ed-u country th it was sirongcr than 

Chilli,which iiusjiist passed through 
six months «f devastating civil war. 

The threats that  have   been  made 

iiirainst the temporary government 
of that country by   the   administra* 

tion this week mast result in  muk 
ing the UttiM State appear to the 

world in the role of tho overgrown 

school boy "bully" among a lot of 
little boys.    It will take a great deal 
more than the  reports of. Minister 

it- 

ineiit clerk   in   the   Pension   Ofllce 
when he should  have   been   put in 

prison for having  engaged   in the 
selling of appointments md promo 

tiyiis under his lathci, with a   prop 

ositiou Irfhare tlcm   promoted! by 
his father    if   they would pay him 
a certain  amount   of cash.     Alter 

these affidavits had been made and 
Commissioner Ran.;, bad been call- 

ed upon for an explanation that of- 

ficTsI had the cheek to ask  Secret a 
iy Noble to dismiss the clerks  who 

made them on the ground that they 

were angaged in n conspiracy toiii- 
jure him (Kuum). and  (he   Pension 

[t reminds one  of the  old 

al think well 

of the law." 

description.     We 
of not, free of charge. 
till i atent is nee a red. 

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain pal- 
staved In its path of destruction by ! euts.r with names of aetnal clients in 
» ,nass ol brick masonry, into which j your State, county, or town,  . 
it made Us way to a depth of llin o j A-Jdress. 
feet. 

w,&Co. 
Wahingston.I). C. 

mature or unwise, would relieve the .Kgau, who has made himself obnoc 

u 

1 

Court from ull further einbararrass 
inent on the subject by withdraw- 

ing them. 
Afer an adjournment for the pur- 

pose of examining the |>etitioiis, iih- 

der the proposition of McUraw, the 
Court decided, that the petition rep- 

resented so many of the leading cit 
wens of the County, it thought it 

proper to submit the question to a 
vote and fixed Tuesday the Sth day 

of December, 1891, as the day of 

the election. 
Messrs. Me'iraw and   VVhitescar- 

ver,   representing the  Pocahontas 

Developmen: Company, filed   with 
the Court a deed for S I-10 acres of 

landaus shown by tho pint of the 
town, conveying to the County  the 

land absolutely free   and   lolleved 
from all liens, costs  and charges, 

upon the sole contingency that  thej 
Court House be removed ; and alsoi 
filed the bond of that ComfJttijrf on j 
der its corporate seal, with sureties | 

to pay tho sum |S,000, ii the remov 
al lie made at the election ordered 

by the Court. 
These are the propositions sub- 

mitted and many of our citizens re- 
gard them as fair and generous. 

A proposition was made by 

Messrs. MeOraw and Whitescarver 

to pay the $5,000 in cash, hut as 
there was no provision of law foi 

the payment of the fund to the 
Sheriff of the County, and a special 
receiver would he necessary who 
Would he e titled »o 5 per cen*. 
commission for holding the fund. 
The Court elected lo   accept the 

tious to the-Chillians by ine.ddling 
in their local affairs to convince sen 
HI bio and unprejudiced people that 

the present government of Chili, 
which certainly has enough trouble 
at home, would deliberately and in 

tcntioiially slight the United States 
in any way, notwitlisiandin its 

knowledge that Minister Kgan 
should   have  HO  far  forgotten   his 

Ofllce. 
HIW; "Did ever crimii 

H&QlterfcviHej W. li*a. 
■- 

boud,which with the sureties there- 
to, it approved as sufficient. 

This action of the Court now pre- 
sents the question to the voters of 

the County and it is for them to say 
whether, under the conditions pro 

posed, they want the County seat 
at Huntersville or at Marlintou. 
The Court further by an order en- 
tered of record also settled the 
question of the costs of the new 
County buildings, in the event, of 

the removal, by declaring that it 
should not exceed the sum of 915 

000, andthat this sum should be ex- 
tended through a period of several 

years, so as to make the future de- 
velopment of the County aid in UsJ 

payment. 
The voters of the County now 

have the que.-'t'on before them and 
it is for them to decide; and THE 

JRMES which is pabliVjigg for the 
beuefit ef the people of the whole 
County, and no particular faction, 
but having friends on both side, of 

this question, as we have- said be- 
fore, opens its columns for any prop- 
er coipiQonicaticnH upon the   sub 

ject.       , 
There can  be no question 

position as to openly take the sides 

in the civil..war_whjeb..,reecu Iv end- 
ed there, and it is believed by those 
who are familiar with Chilian affairs 

that it will bo fully shown upon an 
impartial Investigation that. Minis- 
ter Kgnil has ;mrp«»ely e\; ceded 
his legal authority, with the inten- 

tion of gostrdingtho Chilian author- 

ities into taking MOIIIH sfen Chat 

could be considered b\ the United 

States as an affront, and it is fur- 
ther believed that in t'is, ulinisrer 

Kgan l>:iW been acting n accordance 
with tl.e-wishe-: and instructions of 

tlie'present administration. This 
is not a pleasant thing for a patriot- 

ic American to say, but appearan 
ces certainly indicate its truthful 

ness. 
Senator Daniels, of Virginia, Who 

has been making speeches in differ 
ent sections of that State was in 

[Washington this week. Up says 
there is no opposition so far as he 
knows to bis return to the Senate. 

His present term does not expire 
iintil March 4, 1S!*:{, but h's succes- 
sor will be named by the legislature 
which will lie elected this lull. 

It will not be the fault of the ad 
ministration'if the political machin- 
es known' as "State associations'' 

do not make the department pan 
out well in "voluntary'' contribu 
tious for use in the important. States 

this fall, aim last there might be 
some misunderstanding on the. part 

of the poor clerks as to how thejid- 
iniuistration views the efforts of 
these associations to compel them 

to come down with there, cash, olli 
cials just a grade below cabinet offi- 
cers have been put in charge of the 
various State associations* Sixth 

Auditor Coulter is the grand mogul 
of the Ohio association; he prides 

hiiuself on being known ns a "prac- 

tical political!." The New York 
Association has elected Gen. Cyrus 

Hussey, Assistant Secretary of the 
Interior, president, and on its cam 
paign executiue committee arc A..I. 
1 >avi(isoir,~TTeputy Commissioner of 
I'eutions; A. X. I'arker,Deputy At 

torn^,- General, and a number of 
minor departmental  officials,  care 

A man who haspractioad ttiadfome for 
-l 'years, ought (0 know-.salt£romsugar: 
reiid what ho save: 

;       '      T.ii.Ki).-. 0 . Jim. 10,1887. 
Nejan. F. J. Cheney A:  Vo,   Gentle- 

tice of raedjcuio for most tO^rrars. and 
wotllM.say (hat in ill my ilraetice and 
experieni'e.liiive never seen a prepara- 
tion that I could n.vs.Tibr" With 1M nnich 
conbdoiu'eof BUOC< i -1 can Haft's ' a- 
tarrb Cure, inionii;.cUuvd by you. Have 
prescribedita greafmany tiu»esand \U 
elfect is wonileiliil. and would say in 
OODoTuston that I b^ye yet to find a case 
ol Catarrh thai ii ..would not cine, if 
they take it according todirooWons. 

Yours Truly 
' h. I* GORSUCH, M. D. 

Dlti.-e. X>IT> Summit St. 
We will give .-M00 for any cam of Ca- 

tarrh that can not be cured wife Hall's 
'..  ,n'i ii ■; mi-     '!'..!.in HI pi II.-. II j • 

F. J. (.HKNFY  &   CO.,   Progs", I 
Toledo. 0 

GST Hold by Druggists, Tflcy 

* 
We have Jowl received a nicf line of Fad and V/inter Goods, which 

we sell very low, and we desire oui customers and the public generally 

to call and examine them. 

X£c havo a nice-lino of. 

.Mens', Wofliens'nnd (Miihlreirs' Shoes nt all prices. 

Metis' heavy weight Over Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers. 

Mens' Hats and Caps, Duck Leggings, Lnmbermens' large Woolen 
Socks. " -i _ ■ vA 

Following, we will give a lew prices: ., „ 

Calicoes 5. to T.i cent*, Ladies Dress Goods, latest styles 8 cents up. 

( utton checked shirting 8*t0 lOcents, Fivoquartertable oil cloth 25 c 
We have a large lot of pants and overalls, Ladies Shawls, 

Yellow and I'.leached Cottons, Flue Umbrellas. 
Towels, Ladies Corsets &c, &c. 

IS 
).50 

„  P0LIC-E 

mm 
LADIE3 

*Zmihs 
c1 75 

S3 SHOE oE^eif^N 
The BEST SHOl In the World for the Money. 
(JKM'I.KMKX ai»l l.AOIKH. nave yOOJ 

.(Inlliim by wi-arlni; W. I,. Dcii-.lai slim «. 'I In'} ""'' • 
ll»' wanMof nil t-limwa. nml imrthiwn. ■' i mm lea I 
fiMitn-oar CVIT offarad for iho money.   Rewore nl 
ik-.-ilora whoonTiTntliiT innhi'iaH liplim Junt n» cn-nl, 
oml bu mire you liavp W. L. Knuylai Shoe*, with 
name nml price ■tamped ou botrimi.   W. L. Donciai, 

"^"^TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. ^., 
Insist on local udvurilHcU dealers supplyluifyou. 

For sulo by 
1UIU.OW & -VOOBE 

Kdray.   IV. Va. 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old pbysician. retire I from prac- 

lice, having had placed In bis bonds by 
mi Bant Indin muslonary tho formnla 
of a simple vegstab'e remedy tor the 
ipeedyand iipermansnt cure of Con- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and .'dlt I neat and. Lung Affections, al-, 
BO -1 positive ami radical care for JJer- 
vous Debility and all gforvotu ' 0111- 
plaintfl, after having tested its •wonder- 
ful curative powers in thousands of 
oases, lias felt it bin duty to make it 
known to his Buffering fellows. Actu- 
ated by this motive Mid a desire to re- 
lieve human sufferinfi;, I will send tree 
of charge, tb all wtio desire it, this re- 
ceipe. in Qerman, French or English, 
with lull directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. 
NOVES, 820 powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y.. 

T TRUSTEE'S S.4LE. 

for Infan d Children* 
V 

"OaatorU la no well adopted to chUdnm that 
I rooommasd ltoe superior touny preaoriptloo 
Hhivn to ini1."      H. A. AKCIUR. M. D., 

1U So. Oxford fit., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

"Th*- OM of Tnstorin' Is eounlrersal nnd 
Its inei ila HO W«II known that It »™iiui A work 
ol suiiiTHroKRtloii tn I'ndorw. It. Few anitlie 
liitallbent lunillles who do uoi keep 0«*torla 
within easy n-ach." _ 

CAtuxx MinTTN, P.O.. 
New York City. 

Late rnstor Bloonilnisdato Beformed Church. 

Cuotnrlst enMS Collo, OonsetptCloa, 
Sour Stomach, I>lan+irrn  KruatatioB, 
Kiiia Worms, (ivM slt«p< •n<l ~ 

Wl 
gestlon, 

Ithout iniutiniu rmtdloaUe*. 

" For st-M-nU yean I hat* feoomtn*«*de4 
• Castors*.' and •hail alwigm MeMuiM to 
w U Uw Inrarialily prodatced beeMOeial 

la •• • 

your 
do so_ 
results. 

bwia r. PA«*»m»«. ftf. B., 
" Tho Wlathrop," ia»h SUMC and 7th A»a^ 

Hair Yosk Ottjr. 

Tn« CEMTAOB CoMPAjrv, 77 MUBRAT 8TB»»T, Haw Toast 

mmm 

A: MlcCtlNTIC & CO. 
(Successors to Fudge ft McCliatx 

Mt. Grove,   -   - Va 

i 
.j 

-DEALERS IN- 

All brands of 

LIQUORS 
At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 
•      Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Ooodf 

before you Purchase elsewhere. 
By virtue of a lefd of trust executed 

to me by Sabina Kertner^on the 2bth 
day of May. 1M)1, and recorded in Deed 
Book No. 22. page 42, I will oiler for 
sale on the 

20TIL DdY OF OCTOHF.lt, 1891, 
at public auction in front of the Court 
house in the town of Huntersville, l'o- 
cahontas County, West Virginia, a 
certain tract of land, contain? 35i 
acres, lying on top of l*roop Utfuntain, 
and adjoininp; the land of Geo. Calli- 
son and others. 

The title to said land is frh.ft"ght U) be 
pertWt. but I will  u\nke fiti-rt deed   on-f 
ly as is vested in me :IH trustee. 

TERMS OF S.I I.E. 
Cash sufficient 10 }>ay expenses of 

sftle. and a bond of Thirty-Eight Dol- 
lars, (.~3S.00i with interest from S Ih 

The residue in 

•JP 

@'ft ar roll's, j£ ^ 
At the foot of the Alleghany motin- 

tiiin, on the Warm Springs and Hun- 

tersville tnrnpike.   Post office Address, 

Moai^taiii (Srove, l/av. 
THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE a 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
  -i   I day .of Mays 1391     The residue in   two 
being taken that not more than one   equal paviuenttf.duein tiand 12 mon 

oitbemeonies iron, the same do-: j;- <>—<,:;,:—f uin^ £z     _    m. L D Mverly three years old and al 
partn.ent.    Thus every department   w«hrgood personal  security,   and   no  yeaTS Oltt , Xi. Ii. myei iy, JUI ee yo»l» U1U »UU »I 

| is covered and no "voluntary- con- ^^ T^T*      ""' T" ■ Kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 
R. K. BrKS^.Trui-tee. 

Printer', tee $7.96 dollars per gallon. that the gentlemen   who compose j ««« ^^ ,,- 
the Marlinton Company are among!    Nepotism and  republicans  ha\e 80pt. 24 4t 
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—Head the. delinquent list this 

week, it may interest you. 

—Court adjourned last Friday 

bight* 
—Rev W. T. Price, of Marl in ton 

called to see us Monday morning. 

—J. H. WeymMitli, dentist ..ml 
little «<>n of Beverly were liere a few 
diiys last week. 

—A marriage license was issued 
last Saturday to Mr. J. A. Gibson 
ami Miss Lillie V. Varner. 

—Mr. J. H. Paage, of Edray is 
visiting bis daughter  Mrs.  Amos 

.Barlow and family this week. 

—Farmers are now husking corn, 
and a better crop WHS never known 
in this country, so tbey say. 

—WANTED.—50 bushels of ears 
of corn, and one good two horse 
load of bay, at THE TIMES office. 

—Attorney 0. F. Moore, who has 
been home on a visit the past week Auldridge & 
returned to Clifton  Forge Va. to- 

—On the 24th inst. Miss 
Pritrluird and Mr. Juo.R. Hevener, 
were married lit the home of the 
bride's parents at Dunmore. 

—Mr. P. P- Vandevort, of Split 
Bock lias bought the .-.tore at that 
).hu!e, of Marshall & Moore. We 
print this week a nice lot of Nation- 
«ry for Win. 

—Mr. A. N. Barlow and Miss 
Frnnom.Sburp^lioth of Edray were 
mnrried on the 22nd mst. at the 
home of the bride;; parents, by Ror. 
©. P. Moore. 

-lljiatl(il.^D»rt Rider, of Pop 
lar Flats, at his home this morning 
at i „o*dtock, of feveii He was 
shoot 80 years at age, and leaves 
a wife and «ven or eight children 
to mount Ins loss. 

- —Miss M. M. A pperson, daughter 
of Oa|tt. slack Apperson of Marlin 
ton and Mr. H. S. Gnlford, of Buck- 
eye, were nntrned the 13th inst, at 
tiio home of the bride's parents, by 
Rev. Joshua Buckley. 

~df yoq always hear a.roan grnm- 
blinienbont.snd running down his 
county j>aper, yon ban set it dowu 
Mutt he never pays for it. FJnfor 
innately we have a few of the said 
kind, and who will hear something 

,«lrop some of these days, that will 
itot he pleas:ait to the ear. 

gast, report of com'rs.todcideland, 
confirmed. ' ; 

Shinaberry vs. Lockridge suit dis- 
missed. 

State of W.Vs. vs, Paul McNeel's 
forfeited land, referred to W. 11. 
Grose coiri'r. 

Amos Barlow va. St. Lawrence- 
Boom  MTg   Co. dismissed. 

E. M. Thompson executrix of 
Win. Thompson, dec'd. vs. W. O. 
Gilkeson, decree of sale. 

L. W. Herold vs. J.'B. Hannah's 
heirs decree for Rale. 

X). W. 8. Alderman vs. Jas. Pylcs 
heirs &e. decree of partition. 

Jno. Dilley's adrar's. VS. Wm. 
Dilley & others, decree of sale. 

Hull's adm'r. &c,va. Hull's heirs 
&c, confirmation of comr's report, 
and recommitted for further re- 
port. 

Henry Grose vs. S. P. Patterson 
& others decreed partition of land. 

Uriah Hevener vs. Lafayette Bur 
ner et. als.confermation of sale. 

Paul McNeel's Exor's.  vs.  Sam'l 
als.   confirmation of 

sale. 
E. H. Moore and wifo vs.- Wm. 

Bnrr adm'r. and others, referred to 

W. AbrnhanTUfwJtstt vs. Geo. 
Kerr, set astdel'ax deea"r~«*>-—-__ 

Augusta National Bank vs. Tar- 
dy, Urquhart & others continued. 

Jno. Dilley's adm'r vs. Joo. Dil- 
ley's h'rs.order of reference to com'r. 

Jacob Taylor &c. vs. Margaret 
&c order to SffisHwr dower in said 
land. 

Jno. Pickering & al. vs. H. S. 
Rucker & al. order that defendant 
have leave to file his answer. 

McAlister vs. S. .0. Tardy, ,& S. 
C. Tardy, Jr-, order to file answer. 

Nannie E. Beard guardian &c, 
vs.Grace V.and Rachael P. Beard her 
wards, petition for sale of land. 

R. P. G. Sliafer vs. Rucker & oth- 
ers continued. 

R. S. Turk vs. St. Lawwrenoe 
Boom & MTg Co., conjunctiou de- 
solved and case dismissed at plain- 
tiffs costs. 

Jfartha Ann Rider..va, A. W. Ri- 
der continued. 

Wm. Gibson vs. C. A. Yeager & 
als. rule to show cause why the laud 
should not be resold.. 

Win 1). Jfoore's adm>r. vs. Wm. 
P. Moore's heirs fte.', ordej oi ref- 
erence to com'rs. 

reinember,thtt court commissioners 
do not hold office like supreme judg- 
es, and the Court that now knows 
us may soon know us no more. 
Who knows what life's uncertainty 
or political diversion may bring 
fourth. ' 

When we vote to move the coun- 
ty seat we are forging the fetters 
that will bind us to stand to this 
matter through evil as well as 
through good report, and when the 
dye is once cast the yoke is upon us 
—we are in for all time let the cost 
lie small or large. ' 
* Take the Couuts estimate of the 
Court house coRt—$10,000 falling to 
as, 13,000 to remove the jail would 
put us In $13,000, withthe $8,000 
lost on the bridge which would make 
us realize a lost* of $21.000—which 
is the lowest possible estimate and 
we moot expect it to be very much 
more, and, why should we give $21,- 
000 for the sake of a lot and $5,000 
in cash! We feel feel grateful to 
foreigners who mean by railroads&c. 
to develope our Co., bat for us to 
give $25,000 or $30,000 to aid in for- 
iegn speculation it does seem 
strange. 

To those in the lower end of the 
Co., we would say that you may sup- 
pose that gettihgo or Conrt house 6 
miles lower down from us is Ninmr= 
latingnsto fight, this matte.r bat up- 
on our honor this 6 miles figures as 
a very insignificant or small item in 
this matter, but let us appeal to you 
to stand with us in trying to repel 
thei Faction that would put such a 
tax upon us as this removal would 
entail. 

Soinecry out raHroad,railroad,and 
for the life of Court house-remov- 
al agitators they cannot show that 
this matter has anything to do with 
the railroad, or a railroad with this 
county seat removal. The whole 
matter is plalu, and a "wayfaring 
pan though a tool may not err, 
therein" if he .will listen to plain 
practical reasoning. I do not mean 
by the above to say that the meu 
who are favoring this removal are 
fools by any means—no, they are 
men who-should know better. 

Trusting that I .have-not been an 
intruder, I am yours, 

E. W. 
i 

SCOTTS 
EMULSION 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda 
U endorse! anil prcacrtbed by luadluc 
pnj-slcluu* became b.-tli IHe (M I.lrtr Oil 
au'l Hyi^phoHphltfn nt*e ibe reo»cnl*r>l 
ag-euie ri lue cure of Counttupiitin. Ii la 
aa |iHl».wble a* milk. 

Scott's Emulsion SLiaffi j 
it a MWIiaBl'fMl ri—h frndurrr. It is the \ 

i n~t itr>n~\y for CONSUMPTION, j 
Scrofula. Bronchitia, Wasting Di«- j 
emaes. Chronic Coaj-ha and Cold*. I 
Aak for Bontt'e iannlilou and tako DO other;; 

A man who hits practiced medicine for 
40 yean*, ought toknowaaltfromsugar. 
read a hat he says: 

TOLKD », O , Jan. 10.1887. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney * Co.-Gentle- 

men : -I have been in the ftenenU prac- 
tice of medicine for moat 40 years, and 
would say that in all my practice and 
experience have never Seen a prepara- 
tion that I conld prescribe with as rtfuch 
confidence of success asl can Hall's Os- 
tarrh Cure, ni tnufscturcd by you. Ha** 
prescribed it a great many times and its 
effect is wonderful, ana would say In 
conclusion that I have yet to find acaa* 
of ''atarrhthat it Would not cure, if 
they take it according to directions. 

Yours Truly      . 
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D. 

Office, 218 Summit St. 
We will give #100 for any case of Ca- 

tarrh that can not,be cured with Hall's 
<a arrh Cure.   Taken internally. 

F. J. CHENEY *   CO., Propa., 
Toledo, O 

fiTSold by Druggists, 7Sc.« 

"  IiADIBS 
Heeding a umlc, or chlldica that want bufldtn* 

up, fbould taku 
iinowa's mow BITTMS. .„..,. 

It It pleasant to lake, rurw Malaria, JadHaa* 
son.nnd Blllourtteai.   *U dealer* kaeplt^^^ 

THli WHOLE WORLD WANTS 

TOBtiYTSEBBST'!. 
IS OUR BID FOR 

YOUR BUSINESS. 

<F&m 
twtjfnjrTias' beeu done with a view pi' offeriu^ you the best qualities at 
the best figures.  

^SUPERIOR *G00DS,*7 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE   , 

will be found in each department and grade of our immense new line oi 

CLOTH 

-Born to 1 Jr. 4. Ii. LocKrfdge'ar.il 
Wife last ;/<»nday nlpht, a flue ten 
IHiuud boy. The Doctor tells us 
that bis first utterance was "Hur 
nth tor Buena Vista, tariff reform, 
«Jh)Vehind, the next President of the 
U. 8. and a good deal more before 
he stopped to catch his breath. 

—Tlie first of" this week Mr. J, 0. 
I^ary, 8r.,lud laid off, west of Hnn 
 tersvilleSl of the most  lieautifnl 

town iota »6 lirive ever MPNN This 
eertaiuly is a step ib the right di 
rection. and no doabtptjjeiawill fol- 
low Mr. Jyoury's example, and ere 
Bnother year HnutersvHle will more 

/ than double its popolsttion and bid 
lair to become by far, the leading 
town of this section. The prices 
are row, snd within the reach of ev- 
ery working uiait, who for a month's 
wages or a little more, can buy a 
lot to build him a home upon, and 
pay for it. for what it would cost to 
rent the same property for three 
years or loss. 

• «■  

Clreait Court Proceedings. 

(Coniinwd/rom last ipeek.) 

Over holt & Paine  vs. Glad well 
anil Arbogast, i*.is ordered thatap 

-LT~-petoes r<a*ver against   ajtpelauts 
«48.6«,cost of suit and an attorney's 

fee $10.00. 
State of W, Va. vs. E. E. Sharp, 

'    indicted for felony, nolle prosequi. 
fame Peter Kerr,indicted for mis- 

demeaaor, csufessed judgment tor 
f 10.00 asd costs. 

Same vs; Satu'l Bright, for carry- 
__   ing deadly weapons, uot guUty. 

/ 'dHUWCEKmUSIHESS. 

€bas. L. Aestin vs. Wm. F. Arbo 

SUBSCR IBE 
FOB TH-F- 

The Removal Question. 
GUEKN BANK, W.Va., Oct. 26th 

—ED. TIMES: "jffo«u'uwH**eag»|«W 
by the agitators of our Connty seat 
removal matter, Imt they have never 
made it appirent why said removal 
should be made.and when Latteuipt 
to give but a few of many reasons 
why onr County seat should not be 
removed 1 answar the wishes off 
to a. of the ziticens of this the Green 
Bank District. 

pjrPt—We have one of the best 
i.iils in West Va.i ond at a cost of 
154)00 to us—the contractors declar- 
ing they .lost $3,000 on the job of 
constructing it, which virtually de 
clare# that our jail is worth $8,000. 

Second—We'have been to $8,000 
cost to bridge Knapp's Cr. to accom- 
modate the upper end of the coun- 
ty and an appropriation of about 
$1,000 to make a road around the 
mountain below Buntersville so as 
to give the people of the lower end 
of. the county access to it,and now a 
few foreigners wish to bootnMarlin- 
tou and to aid in it offer a lot and 
$5,000 (and such men do not buy 
pigs in pokes or offer $5,000, unless 
by it they intend to make many 
times that amount) and many who 
aeem not to see their interests clear- 
ly thiuk that we should not fall to 
take in the $5,000 like a money box 
gapping for a halfpence. 

Now I mean to utter the senti- 
ment of many, many sturdy and 
far-seeing citizens when I say to you 
my fellow tax-payorsf come to this 
subject with sense and soberness. 
This is an. imi>ortunt mattfr. and 
wlreu men say that our Co. Court 
has declared that the proposed 
court bouse shall cost but $15,000, 

*   $ 
■I 
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OVERCOATS,    ULSTERS,   STORM  OVER- 
COATS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES 
(B!1OT§ IFUOTSJTliiOT (&(0)©I0)£»9 &<&. 

YOU CAN REAP A 

arvest of 'J^at^ai.ijs,. 
in-any of our departments, and you will find  we deal fuir and 

SAVE YOU DOLLAHS. 

T)o not fail to oall whan is. our oitv. 
JOS. L. BARTH & CO., Clothiers, 

JJo. g, South Augusta Street, 

StaUqtQift     -     - ■    *     7     ^a- 

POGAHONTAS 

Every man in the County shduld 

take it, and patronize home indus- 

try It sustains your rights, and, 

works for the advancement of yo.u'i* I 

county, which no city paper will do. 

It gives you the news from all parts 

of the county, which you could not 

get otherwise. It furnishes matters 

oTlntePoS ^o-rthe.Merchant, Farmer 

and Mechanic. • It keeps you post- 
ed and gives you information, on 

all general news, and its sections 

and Miscellany are fit for all ages. 

THE A/f c Jlili 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 

One year in advance $1.00 

If not paid within <> months 1.25 

And at the end of the year   t"50 
 — ■♦ ^ ■ ■■    -■■'■■ 

MW W Y« ME! 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill 

Heads, Envelopes,Drug Envelopes 

Tags, Business Cards, Offloial 

Blanks, Blank Bonds. ~ Posterv 

Briefs for the Cotfrt of Appeals etc 

SIT Till Al "TIE TIL' 

Aiinrlrugg 

IJOB OFFICE 
-^F" 

ir 

MaGiiO^ruisiiUi, 
f^    RONCEVERTE, W. VA. 

—I—They are Manufacturers of all kinds of IMPLEMKNT8 for  

Vmm, 0A1DENS & PL&OTMi©N§, 
Such as the CEL^BBATED 

YI0TOR PLOW hertofore known as the 
OHIO SHAVER, which won the test, held on the Carthers farm 
n Pennsylvania, against all other leading plows in the country. 

THE R0NCEVERTE HILLSIDE PLOW, 
which is widely known and extensively used among the hills of 

the two Virginias and Pennsylvania. 

THE NORFLOKGARDEN CULTIVATOR, 
which is equaled by no other coMvatdr m the market. 

THE LITTLE GIANT SANE MILL, 
which is universally known, as there are hundreds now in use 

all over the conn try, and no farmer who raises cane ca» 

afford to be witbont one at the very small price. 

They are kept by all dealers in their Implements throughout the Country. 

They manufacture POINTS for all plows, gen- 
erally in use in the country. Also Stove back- 
walls,Grates,Stdves,Flue Bings.Sash Weights 
Large and Small Kettles, Cistern Rings and 
Lids, &c, &c. 

They are manufacturers agents for all kinds of Machinery and Repairs. 

They do :tii kinds of repairing promptly, on Engines,, Saw Mills and 
general machinery. ^* 
They are also prepared to do all kinds of IKON and BB ASS castings 

rp-They solicit patronage from everywhere. 
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—IT. 6. L. Aaatin, ol Green 
Hunk, wu in town  Honda;  night. 

—OB Monday there was aconsid 
e ruble rise in the waters in (bin Mo- 
tion. The lumbermen were basily 
Angagod driving logs. 

-Mem. John J- Beard aad C 
K. Moore, with their families,  were 
dowB at Jlillstwro last week attend 
in s the funeral of Mr. Joseph Beard. 

—James Orimea and Mrs. Jacob 
'. ■' 'ey, living near Mill Point, are 
I'uth on tbo atok list;.    Dr.  Mathew I 
v* >:liaca ja attendance. 

--Q&Q, "• Curry, Kao^, of  Hills-j 
bvfo; step* higher than ever and \ 
Wv.it ipenk to common people. An 
otiier big boj at his house.  * 

—Mr. Peek, President of the Bea- 
ver Lick Lumber Company, wae in 
llnuturaville Monday looking after 
tbe interests of his company. 

— Mr. John K. Slaven, who haa 
been nick at the Hnntersville Hotel 
for Home time died just a* few min- 
utes before the paper for this week 
went to preas—Wednesday, Feb. 
'JO, at 2:30 p. m. 

—We are informed that H. M. 
Lockridge, Esq., has for some daya 
been suffering from a renewal of hia 
old trouble, rheumatism, 

—H. J. Brown, Esq., Mill Point'a 
enterprising merehant, ia keeping 
up well with the times. Be has a 
fall line of spring goods already dis 
played in his store. 

—George Haliday, the young 
in .u who waa accidentally shot 
suite two weeks ago is aaid to be 
doing as well as could be expected. 

—TiV.uiel 0,Coirnell, Esq., who ia 
axwoHated with thu Cuinlierlnad 
Lumber Company, apeut several 

<1 ys in Hooters ville laat week. Be- 
rlin- a irreat while he contemplates 

Jocrttiutj in this vicinity aud says he 
iutnuds to run one of tke beat Beck 
viu-.it Mills iu the Country. 

—Our efflrient Countable, Jaa- 
Ii. I nasarlt, while croasing Thorny 
crt-ek la*. Monday, nanowly escap- 
ed U'liig drowned. Uiainnleatuiii- 
iili d and foil, throwing Mr. Bazaard 
into the water. Fortunately he 
W.IH thrown near a feline, by means 
«•! which he succeeded in getting 
ashore. 

—The Delineator for March is 
fully up to its usual excellence. The 
publishers of this magazine spare 
'JO pains uor expense to make 
ri.eir publication what the ladies 
<lfmi'.ud. It's one of the very 
..e.-.t illustrated periodicals in 
the country. Price Jl.un per year. 
Pablished by The Butteric Publish- 
in? Co., 7, 9 & II West Thirteenth 
St., y. T. 

A CABO-OF THANKS—1 de 
lire ,o express my thauka to the 
people of Huutersville, and others, 
for the kindness, shown me during 

, my n :cnt .vttiction at Hotel Poca- 
hout »s. I shall' ever remember it 
w.iii :<in<:ere gratitude. 

DAXIKL MIKRV. 
I— e  e 

■■■',. sere tUppertfnfls- 
Heavy rains, and plenty of mud. 
.i'-. B. I. Holt ia off on a trip to 

..< ug8 1'l.ilt. .... *■> 
Miss Doshia'Sharp.ofT)outhard's 

:':vei, entered" hist week as a pupil 
of thu II. ST. and F. Aeadeuiy. 

j;© sis. John Hill, of Kansasand 
Winters Beard, of Missouri,are vis- 
iting friends am! relatives at this 
place. 

Miss Lena Hill, of Jacox, entered 
this morning as a pupil of the H. 
M. and ¥. Academy. 

We fcrul four trials in town last 
Saturday. 1 tell you a man has to 
walk straight while he staye in town 
now. 

The Hillsboro division of the 
guns of Temperance are gaining 
ground every day, and doing an ex- 
cellent work at this place. 

Died, on last Thursday   morning 
Mr. Joseph Beard, of Kbeumatism 

'  cV the cheat.     Mr.  Beard  was an 
aged and respectad  citizen  and a 

devont member of the M. K. f hnrcb, 
South. All deeply sympathize with 
his sorrowing relatives, but we feel 
that his home is new with the 
Blest. 

PRUNELLA. 

Dies. 
At his home in HiUsboro, Poca- 

hontas county, Wast Virginia, on 
the 14th day of Feb. 1889, Joseph 
Beard, hi tbe 79th year of bis age. 

In the death of Joseph* Beard Po- 
cahontas county loses one of her 
oldest and most respected citizens, 
whose long aud eventful life is hon- 
orably and inseprubly identified 
with tbo history of the county. He 
was born in Greenbrier oonuty, W. 
Va. on the 20th day of Sept, 1810, 
and removed to Poeahoutae county 
in the year 1857. Early in life he 
was united in marriage to Mattie 
Jordan, daughter of John Jordan, 
Esq., with whom he happily lived 
till the day of his death, and who 
now survives him,an aged and lone- 
ly widow. As the issue of this, mar- 
riage were born three children; one 
son*, John J. Beard, the present 
Clerk of tbe Courts of Pocahontas 
county, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Isaac McNeel, and Mrs. Wm. L. 
McNeel, now deceased. 

In the year 1883 Mr. Board made 
a profession of religion and con- 
nected himself with the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Ia 1844 when 
the division came, Joseph Beard 
without hesitation cast his lot with 
the M. E. Church, South. 

His life was marked with unus- 
ual energy aud activity, bnt iu no 
enterprise was this more manifest 
than in his labors for his Church. 
Hewasnota religious enthusiast, 
nor socially demonstrative, but un- 
ceasingly gave those better and 
more substantial evidences of a firm 
and abiding faith in Christ aud his 
church. In tne prosecutiou of 
church work of even* kind, he was 
always ready to do his part, and 
never slow to suggest toothers their 
duty when the occasion demanded. 
He was a man of firm convictions 
aud decided opinions, yet ever 
maintained a liberal respect for the 
belief of others. There never lived 
a more sincere man ; deceit had no 
place in the make np of his charac- 
ter. Indeed his habit of telling the 
truth plainly, and his outspoken 
candor in commending the good 
and reproving evil sometimes false- 
ly led those who were not well ac- 
quainted with him to tbink him in 
some matters a harsh man, but he 
was not so; underneath tbe surface 
of solid belief and rigid candor was 
hidden a heart as tender as the 
heart of a child, the sympathies f of 
which responded to tbe gentlest 
touch. His generosity and hospi- 
tality were proverbial, the friend 
and the stranger were ever his wel- 
come guests, uor did he ever weary 
in sharing the comforts of his home 
with as many as chose to partake 
of I iiem. He was possessed of a 
peculiarly happy nature; disap- 
pointment nor calamity could never 
subdue for any time his cheerful 
spirit. It was his rule to always 
do his oest and to be satisfied with 
the result. 

He will long and widely be missed. 
He was affectionate and indulgent 
toward his kindred, and true in his 
friendship. He was a good and 
•useful-citi«sn,ever ready to contrib- 
ute in any manner to the good of 
society and of his country. But 
most (it all will be missed by his 
church, whose interests were first 
in his heart. His life is ended, but 
its influence will still be felt, and 
truly may it be said of him that 
" being dead he yet speaketu." 

was  'lead  hia many  friends  were 
jj.eafly   surprised    and     shocked.] 
l'r.vne was a bright, promt-, ng hoy, 
highly esteemed by all  wl»» knew j 
him.   His   premature death  ia a 
grievous stroke to bis family and 
friends,  to whom  we extend ear 
deepest sympathy   ia    their    be 
reaveaieut.      *■ 

ALOCNS MANIFOLD CYCUrKMA- 
Volume XL carries this work 

from Debt to Dominie. Tbe 640 
pages are packed with information 
of just tbe kind which tbe rant ma 
jority of reading people desire to 
obtain. Like its predecessors it it 
truly manifold i ■ its character. Ia 
a single volume it gives an una- 
bridged dictionary, and a cyclone 
dia of information which is ample 
for practical use, is fully reliable, 
and is brought down to the piesent 
year. Among the articles treated 
at some length we notice that Debt, 
with its various sub-beads, has o 
▼er 7 pages; while kindred topics, 
as Debtor and Creditor, occupy o 
ver 6 pages more. Delaware ban 
about 5 pages; Delir am Tremeaa, 
4 pages; Democracy, nearly 7 
pages; Denmark, about 10 pages; 
Dentistry, about 6 pages; Descent 
of Man, 6 pages; Development, 11 
pages; Diet, 8 pages; Digestion, 2S 
pages; Diphtheria, 6 pages. There 
are, also, a large number of realty 
helpful illustrations. Tbe form of 
the book is most convenient; the 
paper, printing, and binding are all 
very good. This ia emphatically 
the Cyclopedia for the people, and 
the extremely low price—oulp 50 
cents a volame in cloth,or 65 cents 
in holf ,Morocco—brings it within 
the reach of all. A spec i men rol 
nine may be ordered and returned 
if not satisfactory. JoHX B. Ai. 
DEN, Publisher, New York. Phil:* 
delphia, Chicago, Atlanta, and San 
Francisco. 

LHKD.— At the home of hi« pa- 
rents on Knapp's Creek in Poca- 
hontas County, on the 15th day of 
Feb., 1880. Pryae Hcrold, young- 
est s"n of Andrew llerold, Esq. 

The immediate cause of his death 
we are informed was diabetes.    He 
bad been sick a   very  short   while. 

land when it was announced that he 

The New Cabinet Offlcf r. 

NOBMAN J. COLMAN, 

SECRKTABY OF AOEICULTI 

Presidents   Cleveland*   appoint 
ineut of Norman J. Column as Sec 
retary of Agriculture, the uew Cab 
inet office, is universally approved. 
During the administration about 
to close this distinguished mm has 
'been Commissioner of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. As bead of a 
department compriaing Seed, En- 
tomological. Horticultural, Poraolo- 
gical and Propagating, Statistical, 
Chemical, Forestry and Veterinary 
divisions, ho has beeu eminently 
successful in carrying out the in- 
tention of the law of May 15, 1862, 
which established the Department 
of Agriculture. 

The new Cabinet officer is a New 
Yorker by birth and a Missonrian 
by adoption. He was born at Mich- 
field Springs, in 181'7. From the 
age of sixteen up to twenty-eight 
he was a teacher in New York State, 
and Louisville Kentucky. While 
at Louisville he studied law and 
took the degree of LL. B. He sub. 
seqnently formed a partnershipwith 
M. C. Kerr, afterward Speaker at 
Washington, and began practice at 
New Albany, Indiana. Mr. Col- 
man became District Atterney. In 
1885 he removed to St. Lonis and 
bought out an agricultural paper. 
Mr. Colman is the suggestor and 
originator of the Missouri Horticul- 
tural Society, the .State Board of 
Agriculture. He was a member of 
the Legislature during the exciting 
political contest of 1865-66 which 
passed the Drake Constitution, and 
was a leader of his party. In 1868 
he was nominated for Lieutenant 
Governor but was defeated. He 
was unanimously nominated for 
Lieutenant (iovernor and elected in 
1874. During the war he was a 
Cnion man and Liealenant-Cblenel 
of the Ffteeuth Kegiment of en- 
rolled Missouri militia. Secretary 
Colman is a power in his command 
of information partaiuing to agri- 
culture and kindred subjects. 

- JACOB B0*T£B~ 
 {HASTEN)  

SHEAPEST 

F° a BENT. 

IN POCAHONTAS OOUSTT, 
and the BE 8T goods. 

dL» haa received a fine lea of 
# DRESS GOOD8,NOTION8, 

OBOCEBIK8 Ac. Ac.,  and   will! 
sell yon 35 per cent eheaper than 
any ether store in the county, and 
exchange good* for produce. 

Come and see for yourselves, ai 
Hunteraville, W. Va. 

My Hoiin aaul lot »r 
6r*w H.ak. - 
nigs.   Foi 
tcs undoratgrt 

J. H. 
fob. tl Mdl 

• HOI 
at 

i'SSHOF, 

Cm.teniTille, W. Wa. 
I am pfiipared to  ..unite   in   tho beet 

style ana order. Boots and Bbo«s of all 
made, also roaoiring ASM ia aawtstyW 

J. G. Tmottnom. 

Commissioners Sale. 
Pursuant to a dwrm of the Circuit 

Court of PocahouUa County nnderad 
on the 90th day of January. 1888. aad 
on the ISth day of Oetober. 1398, in the 
Chancery cause of N. J. Brown va. E. 
N. Grant Jr. and others, the under- 
signed Special Commissioner will pro- 
ceed to cell on 
SATURDAY, MARCH THE *3rd, 186t 
in front of N. J. Brown's store at Mill 
Point, Pocahontaa County, W. Va., at 
public auction to the highest bidder 16! 
acres of land, the property of the de- 
fendant, K. If. Grant, Jr. Said land is 
situate near Greenbrier rirer, abontoae 
mile from Mill Point in tfcia < ounty, ia 
fertile and in a fine state of cultivation 
and haa a comfortable dwelling house 
and oat baildinga anon it. 

TERMS OF 8.4LE Enough cash in 
hand to pay the uoete of suit and ex 
pensee of sale and the residue upon a 
credit of 6. 13 and 18 months, the pur- 
chaser giving bonds with approved se- 
curity for the deferred payments; bear- 
ing interest from date and a loin to be 
retained until all the purchase money 
is paid. 

L M. MCCIJSTIC, 
Social Commissioner. 

I, John J. Beard, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas County, certify 
that the Commissioner above has exe- 
cuted bond as required by law. 

JOHN J. BEARD, 
tl x Cir. 0b 

feb214t   Printers fee *e\*3. 

s ALRSMKN 

Wi.ntrd for oar complete line of Nur- 
sery Stock. All new, choice and Fast- 
selling Specialties. I can famish PAY- 
ING PSIITIONS to workers. My large 
ez|ierience in the business- enables me 

M to offer special advantages to beginners. 
RE. ^ i CAN MAKE A SUCCESSFUL SALES- 

MAN of any one who will follow my 
instructions. Permanent employment. 
Wages paid each week. Outfit free. 
Apply at once, and secure choice of 
tirritory. 

EDWARD P. SNELL, 
Nurseryman. Rochestsr, N. Y. 

MENTION THIS raraa. 
Jan. 31 I3t. 

Simmons Liver Regulator produces 
no unpleasant effect upon the stomach 
no matter how long it is taken. A lit 
tie taken at night insures refreshing 
sleep and a natural evacuation of the 
bowels. A little taken in the morning 
sharpens the appetite, cleanses the 
stomach and sweetens the breath. 

"I never reccommend a medicine un- 
less I know it to be good. In a minis- 
try of tweutp-five years I hare often felt 
the need of such a medicine, and when 
I found it I exclaimed: 'Eureka!' "' - 
Rev. J. P, PABPER. /'roprietor "<"hris 
tian Visitor," Smithfield.N. C.     17 4t 

FMutnary Nattsja. 
The following Fidaoiary aooownts are 

before me far settlement. 
George if. Callison Adaa'r of Martha.. 

E. Doraay, dae'd, \ 
Chiles Lightner. Bar otVjrjUjasn 

Lightner, dee'd. ^7^ 
T.   B.   Jfoorsj,   Adaa'r of    Margaret. 

Moore, dec d. 
L. M. .VcCUJvnc, 

Com r Abe*. 
FTDUClAJtY 3. 
The following fiduciary accounts are 

before me for settlement. 
L. M. MoClmtic and C. F. Moor*, 

ddra'rs of Jacob, Abie, deed. 
JAMES w. *ABWIO«, 

Coia'r Aoc'U. 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, aud Trade-Marks obtained, 

and all Patent business conducted tor 
Moderate Fees. 

Ouromco ia Opposite V. 8. Patent 
Office and wo can secure pamstt ia Use 
time than those remote from Washing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. He aOvlV- if aat-rutnbta 
or not. free of charge. Oat fee not lue 
till patont is •soured. 

A Pamphlet, "Hew to Obtain Pat 
ante," with names of actual rUvoia in 
your State, oounty, sa u; vu, pout free. 
Address, 

C.A SNOW*CO. 
Opp. Ptdent Office, Washington, P. C 

Comoiissisner.s Sale of Uai 
Pursuant to a docreo of ths Clronit 

Court of /Vcahontas County, West 
Virginia, rendered oa the lCtn day of 
October, 18*#, iu the chancery anas* ef 
John W. McNe.ls adm'r. 

vs. 
John n\ McNeel\i Heirs, stale. 

• t as Special Commissioner spa pints a 
in said decree, shall  proceed,  in  front 
of the Court House of  said   County to 
sell at public auction to the highest bid- 
der , subjpet to the dower of the widow 
therere, on tho 

• \ 5TH DAY OF VARCH, 18M, 
the following real eswite, sitnato in 
•aid-< e-unty, to-wit: A certain let er 
parcel of lam. containing one acre, ly- 
ing in and adjoining the town of Hilb- 
buro on the Hill s Creek Road; and also, 
.".notliir certain lot or parcel »f land 
'■out.-iimng one acre, lying above the 
first mentioned lot. in and adjoining 
the town of hilisboro. Both of said 
lots were bought b - J. W. McNeel front 
James Griffy. They are valuable lets, 
and thu title is beliereu to be clear. 

TERMS OF 8ALB: 
So > nich cash in hand as will pay 

costs of suit and sale, and foe the resi- 
due of purchase money the pnrehaasr 
will be r» rii: ed to give bonds, wita 
good and approved personal security, 
bearing interest from ''.vy of sale, fall- 
ing due iu Six and Twelve months res- 
pectively from date, and a li*n will, he 
retained as Ultimate security. 

H. 8. Rccusn, Spoc'l Com r. 
Bond, as require-i by law has been 

given by the above Special Com Mission' 
er. JOHM J, Bcxan, CFk. 

Jan. 10 4-t Printers fee *S,7s. 

CURE 
Sloh HeadiMhoaad rabsre an MM irouUsslael 
dent to a bilious stat« of UM »j**m. sack — 
Dlzsiiicss, Nsnaea. DmdnM, Oistress afsw 
MtiDK.rsiaiBUw8idc.ee WkfalMriKOM 
icmarkable saeoess has bees BMwa la sssiaf 

SICK 
Headaebs. vst CABraa's LRTLS Urwm TtUM 
are •qually valuable m OonsSSBSSlOa, •urfeif 
and prevontlne this annoTlna; complaint, vrba* 
they snooorractsUislssraeff tfcs stosssssi. 
pthnuhtte the "liver aad regulate OM bowels. 
Even If they only cured 

HEAD 
Ache they would he almost prteelew to »ess 
who suffer from Otis illitriishis eoDsplaiat: 
but fortsjnaierr their sotdasss sees asc end 
here, and these whs> oaee kry thsss will Stad 
thne. Uttle pills valuable !■ so saaay wa/t that 

will not be wllSjut le do sllhlt ttwm. 
»u( after all siek bead 

ACHE 
■ the baas of so taaav KVei thaf here le T- Here 
we nahe cor arsat hoss*. Our pflls ears a 
while ethers do act. 
Uuan'i Linus LrvsB-riuJt are ISM sesaS 

aad very easy to take. One or twe fSW OMtbe 
a dose. They are str>t(y i ijsui.lii aad ■- 
BO* srlpe or purs*, bat by UMerfeaOe sstioa 
pleae. ai whiuie hhea. U vvdVat JB e. 
Bra for $1 • Sold everywhere, er saat by i 

SB.. ftwTe*. 

MR Mim y& 

IF YOU WANT 
Letter Heads, 

Knvelopes, 

Business Cards, 

Offleial Blanks, 

Pesters, 

Anythiaf 

In That Line, 

KListMBbxi 

AT 

x 

Thcj may It \ ro nti 

• t 

Lowest K.';ei 

■S4,V 

i 

1 

I 

u.i W^ 

J 



Pacahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 

TSDITOK AND PROPRIETOR. 

Old Kanawha did uoblj on Tues- 
day.   CuttiHg down a majority of 

initiiy similar ones   thut the  public 
never hears, of, but skew are  suf- 

1,600 to a>K>ut 150 isnotso bad,even   ficieut to prove that the  Senators 

Entered at the Post-office at Hunters- 
vUUi, W. Vn., as second class natter. 

ASVENTISING BATES. 
la.     Im.     (m. 

One inch    I 
Three in. 

column 
! <*»! u 

Or. <H 
Half< 

1 00 
200 
800 
600 

fhucol'n     10 00 

*300 
400 
8 00 

18 00 
20 00 

$800 
000 

10 00 
30 00 
30 60 

lyr. 
8800 
10 00 
17 00 
80 00 
50 00 

Reading notices, not exceeding five 
Hues, twnnty-nve cants for each inaer- 
tieai, and five cents a line foreaoh addi- 
tional line. 

ifafnll vote was not polled. At 
the name rate of increase we will be 
able to carry the comity by about 
800 majority at too next electiou.— 
Charleston Star. _      _ 

" —'      • »—=—-— 
The iron makers of the South 

are driving the Pennsylvania fur- 
naces out of blast. The Southern 
mills have been selling pig-iron in 
New York at 916.50 a ton for a 
year,   while   the    Pennsylvaulans 

TREMHOf SUBgOttlPTlOS. 
One copy, 1 yr., 91.00 in advance; after 
• months, fri.ttt after 13 months, $1.50 

Those terms will be strictl; complied 
with. 

MuRtsrsyille, W. Va. 

ton for theirs, or close- their mills. 
The Tariff will not help Pennsylva- 
nia hereafter. Virginia, Tennessee 
and Alabama are the countries 
from which Pennsylvania most pro- 
tect herself, and she can't do-'.that 
by a tariff.—Charleston Gazette. 

indictment is a true one. 
Oklahoma can't have a national 

bank. So says the Attorney Gen- 
eral to whom the application was 
referred by the Treasury depart 
men!. 

Borne absurd rumors about the 
sending of an English man of war 
to Alaskan waters to prevent the 
provisions of Harrison's recent pro- 
clamation, as to the seizure Of all 
vessels found illegally taking seals, 

have been compelled to get $18 per . 

May 30 1889. 
-1U...J 

IS> 
Fourteen lawyers have been pres- 

ident of the United States. 

A Cincinnati man, in order to 
keep peace in the family, has mar- 
ried his mother-in-law. 

Governesses are going to the 
front. Alia. Marshall O. Roberts 
was a Koveruess aud so was Mrs. 
Lev! P. Morton. 

Mr. Gladstone's visit to Italy has 
improved his health immensely. 
When he returns to London he will 
look ten years younger. 

Francis D. Dafliu, of Brooklyn, a 
printer, bet $500 ou the losing horse 
at the race, an I then settled his 
grief by committing suieide. 

Hon. Thorn.vdyke liice, recently 
appointed by President Harrison 
United States Minister to Russia 
is dead. *' 

Prince Louis de Ligne and Vi- 
camtr de Junghe fought a duel at 
midnight by torch light in a French 
forest. Nothing was wounded ex- 
cept trees. 

THE Democrats have secured a 
majority of live in the' constitution- 
al convention of Montana. The 
prospects for the future'do not look 
so'dark, after all, do they brethren 
 *. ..  

Mrs. Oscar Folsom, mother of 
Mrs. Cleveland, was married on the 
20th in Jackson, Mich., to Henry 
E. Perrine, of Buffalo. He is sec- 
retary of Buffalo City Cemetary As- 
sociation. 

Hon. John Wauainaker,distribut- 
ed $100,000 among his employes last 
week. It was the result of his prof- 
it system adopted in his Philadel- 
phia business house. 

Hon. Juo. T. McGraw has resign- 
ed as Collector of Internal Revenue. 
He will be succeeded by A.B.Whito, 
tdittr of the State Journal, a bitter 
partisan paper at Parkersburg. 

■    *--» 1— 

The Boston Journal reports that 
Samuel Cummings of that city 
while leaning against a rail in his 
grain-mill, "oegau sneezing and 
sneezed so hard that he disolated 
his shoslder," 

■ 

Miss Jane Woods, a young lady 
who lives in Wet/el county,has com- 
pleted a nice quilt contafiling 22,140 
pieces. She commenced it when 
seven years old, having worked  at 
it for fourteen years. 
 « « 

A Republican exchange says: 
"A man who is addicted to drink,is 
not likely to get anything from Har- 
rison." We cau understand now 
why it was that so many of the 
brethren who seemed to have every 
prospect of success failed to get 

lierr. ' - 

A Clay county preacher has lieen 
indicted on four accounts for gam 
bling at cards. The failure of his 
flock to ante promply in the Sunday 
"pot" is, uo doubt the cause of the 
minister's efforts to replenish his 
uur.se l>y a little game of draw. 

The editor of the New York Times, 
Mr. C. 14. Miller, in a closing lec- 
ture before the Dartmouth Alumni 
Tuesday on the "Art of Making a 
Newspajier," said among other 
things: 

"The art of making a newspaper, 
like any other art, demands of him 
who would practice it a siiecial 
skill and some information. The 
vulgar error that the newspaper art 
demand no special training,but may 
be taken up at a moment's notice 
and a generous salary by any man 
or woman temporarily out of work 
or unacquainted with any kind of 
work, is traceable to an obvious 
source. Young men'are admitted 
torse practic of the law, they are 
graduated in medicine, and they 
are ordained or appointed ministers 
of the Gospel, in each case after a 
tixed term of study has elapsed aud 
an ascertained degree of profession- 
al knowledge has been acquired. Of 
him who asks for work in a newspa- 
per office no degree, liceuse, or Cer- 
tificate is exacted. Yet no conten- 
tion is that the training which fits 
one successfully to practice the art 
of making a newspaper is UO less 
arduous, is usually rather more-pro- 
longed, and yields no smaller vol- 
ume of attainment than the special 
studies preparatory to the practice 
of law, of medicine, of engineering, 
or arehitecturc, or the instruction of 
ingenous youth.'' 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
[From our regular correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, May 24th.—"liar 
rison has a weak back bone," said 
a republican Senator, aud it is con- 
stantly growing weaker. There is 
every indication that wo are to 
have a repetitiod ol the worse feat- 
ures in the Hayes and Arthur ad- 
ministrations." This language was 
used by a man who is geuerally re- 
garded as being very friendly to the 
administration, and there is no 
doubt that he is, but he was asked 
by a republican friend his opinion 
of the President and he gave it 
without reserve. Aud the known 
facts in a number of cases bear the 
Senators statement as to a weak 
back bone out. For instance he 

old wants to put his old law partner 
Attorney General Miller in the Su- 
preme Court beuch, but owing to a 
vigorous protest from the Indiana 
republicans, who want Judge 
Woods of that State appointed, he 
does nothing. Again: In the, ear- 
ly days of the administration John 
Wauamaker selected a business 
man of Philadelphia to be Postmas- 
ter at that city, and Mr. Harrison 
lacked the nerve to make the ap- 
pointment. And again : Some time 
ago John Sherman was promised 
that Ex-Cougre8aman Hart, of Ohio, 
should be appointed Solicitor. Gen- 
eral, "Hart was telegraphed to and 
told to come on and get the ap- 
pointment. Quay made a bi*p row 
accusing Sherman of lying etc., aud 
intimating that, the admiaistratiou 
might go to jericho, for all he cared. 
Once more Harrison's brick bone 
went back on him and Hart's ap- 
pointment has not yet been made 
out. The cases mentioned are all 
well known,   doubtless,  there   are 

from being carried out, forcibly if 
necessary, have been floating 
around here this week "but UOIHMIY 

seemed to take any stock in them. 
Justice Miller of the Supreme 

Court, having failed in his purpose 
of getting ex Secretary of War Mc- 
Crary, appointed as his' successor, 
or rather in getting a promise to 
that effect from Harrison, uow says 
that he has no intention of retir- 
ing. 

Washington has been the scene 
of   some    very   , heavy    fighting 
among some of the big fellows in 
the republican   party   during   the 
present week.   Blows   have   been 
passed that will be remembered for 
years and revenged too, if the op 
portnnity comes, and it most always 
causes strife among the leaders-dis- 
tribution   of  the   patronage.   The' 
first skirmish   was between Rep- 
resentative Cannon, of Illinois and 
Senators Culiom and Farwell of the 
same state.    Cannon got one of bis 
constituents appointed collector of 
Internal revenue  without consult- 
ing either of the  Senators.    Can- 
nou has the best of it so far out the 
'Senators   swear   vengeance.    The 
next engagement was a battle roy 
al that has raged all the week.    It 
is over the  Philadelphia  Federal 
appointments.    On   one    side    is 
"Cheap John". ]{ anamaker. Repre- 
sentative Harry Bingham and Boss 
McManes, and on the other Sena 
tor Quay  alone, with all his war 
paint on.    The fight has been car- 
ried to the White House nearly ev- 
ery .day  and   poor Harrison has 
been compelled to act   as referee 
much against his will.   This fight 
is still on, with the result in  doubt* 
Another engagement   was caused 
by-a U.   8.  Marshalship in  New 
York, Senator Evarts dared to op- 
pose the candidate of Senator His 
cock and Boss Tom Platt, and not 
only to oppose the other candidate 
but to have one of his own.   The 
three met here  this week and in- 
dulged in a few rounds.    Evarts is 
believed to have been completely 
knocked out.    It seems to be gen- 
erally believed by the republicans 
that Harrison will caU an extra ses- 
sion of Congress in October.   Of 
course everybody knows that there 
is no earthly occasion for an extra 
session except to give the republi- 
cans two months to fight over the 
organization of the House and to 
perfect their arrangements  to get 
at least three-fourths of the contest- 
ed^ seats. ", 

Blaine, Windom and Proctor de- 
ny that they propose resigning, as 
was rumored. 

Many people* from Washington, 
have gone to Alexandria to-day to 
witness the unveiling of a hand 
some monument to the Confederate 
dead;~T~~ 

— T?      7|- 

for Infants «nd Children. 
>la—well ■<»»»« teuMlSfSul I 

1 it a* superior to any pr«»cripUe« I 
Home.'1       a A. Lmcm, H. D., 

UUe.CaMt'a.aMetfra.a.Y.   I 

MiLES/ITB .VJRBILNEARER 

OUK LIQUOR ISFOUEfflLES MEABER. 
C. I). LAM, formerly of Mt. Grove, Va., and M.  O'FARREL,   hav» 

established a new 

lUKBODl MUD ©»©(EE!Y STOffiE 
At the foot of the ALLBOH ANT MOUNTAIN on the Warm Springs aad 

Huntersvllle Turnpike, and will handle a full Una of tint claeta 

WHISKIES, WINES AC, at from $2 to $4 per 
gallon, also GROCERIES, CIGAARS, TOBAC- 
CO &c. 

We respectfully solicit a fair share of patronage of the public, and guarante* 
satisfaction in every particular. 

TM. MCCLINTIC & CO., 
(Successors to Fudge A Mc< lintic,) 

Mt. Grove,   -   - Va., 
 DEALERS IN  

All brands of 

■ 

LIQUORS P 

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Caatorla. 
When shewaa a Child, she cried for Caatorla. 
When ah* became Mian, slio dung to Caateria. 
Whan she had Children, sue gave them Caatorla. 

At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Goods 
__ before you purchase elsewhere. 

If you need a mower 
or reaped you will do 
well to communicate 
with the undersigned, 
who is agent for the 
celebrated 
WALTER A.WOODMACHINES. 

AH   inquiries   as   ta 
terms etc. will receive 
prompt attention. 
Address, 

I. B. MOORE. 
Sunset, Pocahontas Co., W. Va. 

r 

Hotel by G. W. Wagner, 
^c^a^^k? Wa?wwwwwwwwwwwyw^ywaV"jy^ tf 

mm, * W, i WAGNER, S» 
HUNTERSVILLB, W. VA. 

FOR TIIK BLOOD.       _ 
Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and 

Biliousness, take   
BROWN'S I ROW BITTERS. 

It cures quickly.    For sale by all dealers in 
medicine,   (iet the genuine. 

FOR DTSI'F.PSIA 
Use Brewa'a Iron Bitten. 

Physicians recommend it. 
All dealers keep it. 11.00 per bottle.   Genuine 

baa trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper. 
Neuralffic^fergotiH       * 

And those troubled with nervousness resulting 
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking 

Brown'* Iron. Bittern. uenn\n,, 
has trade markandcrossed red Hut-sou wrapper. 

Having lately purchased and assumed 
trol of HOTEL POCAHOlfTAS, it is our 
pose to spare no paina^to keep just  suoh  i 
house as the public demands. 

Substantial and   comfortable  accoauaeta 
tions for all guests. 

Horses well provided for. 
Charges reasonable. 
Try us and see for yourself. ' 

Respectfully, 
GEO. W. WAG-NBR, 



MA SB NIC NOTICE. 

a    HUKTEBSVIIJ^B    LOIMJB 
?Q(xO. 65, A.  F. *  A.  M—Tbe 
Una of regular meeting of tfaia 
iedge in o«. the Friday ermine pre 
cediag each FuH Moon, unless tbe 
Moon folia en Friday, the* on that 
eV*BlUg£ 

J.   H. DOYXB,W. M., 
8. P. PATTIOMKW, See'ty. 

031 

MarliatM Ittma. 
It in   reported   some  flsliermeii 

near Callilee, toiled  nil  night and • tera, both  of  whom did   excellent 

their   painting   and   drawing 
Misses Helen Clark and Mellie 

are 
Pe 

£ 

—Circuit   Court   convenes next 
Monday. 

-Atty H. 8. Backer was down 
at Hflleboro last Saturday. 

Oe to John Warts & Co, Frank 
fern*, VY ■ Va.ibr DeeringMowers and 
Self b:ni'.er> may 9-12t 

t' —L. J. Btalting of Academy, mad 
Mrs. Eli Doyle, or Valley Center, 
Vii., were at HnntersTille Hotel 
last Friday. 

Boggy harness and Saddles at 
$3,110 and op to t40 at A. P. Leiat's 
KeaceTerto, W. Va. 30 2M 

—Atty C. F. Meore and Mrs. 
John J. Beard, were dowa at Hilla- 
boro laet Saturday. 

John Wurta ft (e., of Frankford, 
W. Vu., will be Me e daring Jane 
Court with a lot of Mowers. Don't 
buy until yon see them,    may 9-121 

—The bridal tour of Dr. C. L. 
Austin was not so extensive aa was 
coatempiated. Being brought to a 
kalt at McDowell by the high wa 
ten, the party had to be content 
with visiting that place, Monterey 
aud Top of Allege any.    \ 

—We were pleased to learn that 
oar young friend Ctawson McNeil, 
of Swago, who was a law atudeot 
at Morgantown, graduates at the 
head ef hit elasa with distinction. 

l:ay the l>eering Mowers and 
Salf Bit eVrs, the best machines 
that's Made ef John Warts & Co. 
J -'rankla-rd, W.~y*~        may 912 

— Any one wishing to preenre a 
\ good calf-siied or sheep-house woold 

\ie well to attend tbe  next County 
Court; ue denbt the bridge at Han 
tersviirs can he  bought low.   And 
we  de not   doubt  that  the   read 

xaroiiud tea mountain will be given 
to .«■ y ene who will Man! it   away; 
MM rises* ertt are left that woold 
answer to natch up mud helea. 

ftewiug meeltinea from tS5te 150; 

wansited, for ■**• ** Al f ■  ,J#i*t' 
Reaeeverln, W. Ta. 30 L'm. 

i , .inn, »»i.ir . ••—,', 

turmiK *»'.lan». 
, 4k prwhMon for •#n»e ef the eeheel 

beys u telee? «tt it takes a letter 
'JO date te ge from Qraea Bank to 
llaaterwHe a distance ef 20 milea, 
hew leag win it take Andy Hughs 
to travel areaad tbe world st the 
rale he travels. % 

caught nothing. A party of Mar- 
lins Bottom fishermen tolled part of 
tbe night recently and caught one 
cat fish and sixteen dog fish. Tbe 
dog fish in make np is pretty much 
mouth and intestinesjlike some gree 
dy people in the world. One of the 
young fishers fell into water, he 
thinks ten feet deep, upon examin- 
ing his boot legs however, and find- 
ing tbe boots not full of water, the 
estimate of deepness may be mod- 
ified. One thing is true be has been 
cool as a water melon ever since on 
the matter of fishing. 

Mrs. Florida Price the estimable 
wife of Calvin Price Esq. of Clover 
Creek, who has been quite ill is re- 
ported better. This is gratifying 
to a large circle of attached friends. 

The casualties of the flood,at this 
place, while nncenveuient, did not 
occasion very much irreparable 
damage. 

D. il. Garber lost one raft of 
cherry and walnut lumber. He 
thinks that most of it can be identi- 
fied as the sawing was done by a 
vertical saw. 

It looks as if tbe question of 
riparion rights, will need attention 
in the near future. As our lawyers 
are wise, this word is enough. 

H.'K. 8. 
#* 

work us could lie seen by some love- 
ly paintings and drawiugs exhibit- 
ed that Highland proved that they 
have a talented teacher at the bead 
of this department. Miss Hose 
Shearer's writing class as well as 
her art class, show decided improve- 
ment in that line. Promptly at 8 
o'clock to the strains of a beautiful 
march tbe stadents took their seats 
upon the stage. Miss G. M. Shear 
er, Principal, occupied a seat on the 
right, at the bead of tbe class. On 
tbe left was tbe Motto "Peace Be 
still" on the right '• Vincit qni Pati 
tor" and jaat back of tbe Piano, in 
a half circle tbe. lovely old german 
word "Wilkommen-" As the last 
straiua of the overture died away 
Miss O. M. Shearer invoked the 
blessings of the Almighty God upon 
the students, and the audience. Aa 
it would take too much space to 
make special mention of each piece. 
We will give the order of the pro- 
gram which was as follows: 

Note the Bright Hours only open- 
ing cheroe by the whole school.   # 

Salutatory—by Edna Clarice 
Shearer 

Bootblack—Illustrated Recitation 
by Earnest Marshall, John Peters 
and Forrest Harper. 

Trouble your Head with your 
own   Affairs—Recitation  by   Miss 

Mall »ohj?eatractioi. A Delia Edgar, which was nicely pre- 

Caat E. A. Smith, it np from the 
*ark. 

The   lumber   company did not 
• loo** s» mack as reported at first. 

M. J.   \>ere,   brether-in law   of 
Capt. E. A. SMith is hare from near 
Jetaaatawn, Pa. 

MM K. ATBatitafliH'two sitters 
living in Johnstown.     * 

T'«5 r*ad overseers have had 
t'-eir hs-ls out up this way, and 
lurwcxed up the roads in pretty 
few aha-*.    Let ^ethers  do   like- 

w**e. , _' "*  '•'"- - 
<'. f.   '   ^re was up Sunday  and 

gave a very  interesting lecture  to 
the Dn.ifuore Sunday school. , 

Not much aigu of war, so says 
Jake Cary aad Phil Edmisten. Tbey 
are both girls and all doing well. 

A. K. Jackten, has returned te 
Ronceverte. 

Registered at Hotel Wakeman 
last w**k and this—J. Lewy, of 
Baltimore, O. Gay, the celebrated 
French cc.k. .'. II. Jackson, A. H. 

~Uackton, \Y. J.   Priteuard,   H.  M. 

Tbe mail route lietween \iJh>s. 
place and Traveler's Repose.'has 
been sub-contracted for by John F. 
Wanlcss and C. O. W. Sharp, at 
about $800. How's that! a mail 00 
miles a day, every day in the year 
except Sunday, over mountains, 
streams and everything else for 
•800* -» .   _. 

We can't understand why men 
that claim to have good jodgment 
will let a man from another State 
come in here and tell us what we 
shall work for; and take his mail 
routes off his hands at about half 
the actual cent that it will take to 
run them. 

It looks as though some men will 
have a mail route if tbey have to 
pay tome one to get it. W hy is it! 
Is it an honor to carry a mail on an 
eld poor horse over mountains, 
at reams and through all sorts of 
weather and in mad and snow three 
feet) deep aud arrive at all hours in 
the night t If there is any honor in 
it we fail to see it. 

The government don't want the 
maila carried for nothing; it is able 
to for it, if you will ask it; and why 
will you let these infernal star route 
contractors come in here and 
shove their contracts at a starving 
price off on you. 

It's none of our business what 
you work for; but it worries us to 
have our mails come in, at all hours 
in tbe night. It would worry the 
devil himself. 

What we want is good service, 
and we dont believe any one can 
give good service on a ronte as the 
above for 1800 

pareff*and well delivered. 
Perseverance Polka Trio—by Min- 

es Oneida Shearer, Maggie McNeel 
and Nettie Callison. 

Will no Maiden Marry Me I'll Vo- 
cal Solo—by Gus Eskridge which 
was one of the best things of the 
evening, Mr. Gus acted the song to 
perfection as   was   shown   by the 

followed it. 
Annie 

were attired in Mouse costume and 
the little hoy* with wants andsn-di- 
es to match. The whole drill 
showed good and careful training. 

There was in all about 96 move- 
ments in tbe two which were made 
in perfect" time. Destruction cards 
were awarded to those who had not 
been tardy at Morning worship nnd 
were received, by Mian Neelie end 
Master John Peters, Mar shall and 
Virgin Isabel and Cilia and Villa 
.Marshall, Distinction cards were 
also awarded to those who averag- 
ed over 95 percent, iu daily recita 
tions and examinations and were 
received by Misses Duffle Marshall 
and Jennie Clark. The music was 
•specially good and the pieces "A 
Voice From the Wave" "Drifiting 
With the Tide'' "Huntresses" and 
"Cymbeline Galop" deserve special 
mention aa tbey were beautiful 
pieces, in fact pieces that can hard- 
ly be aurpersed. All acquitted 
themselves most creditably and 
show tbey have teachers at the 
front who know what they are about. 
Mi as Shearer is one of tbe beet 
teachers we have ever had in onr 
midst and deserves tbe patronage 
of the public. Her training both 
mental and moral is certainly de- 
serving of tbe highest praise. Tru- 
ly conscientious teachers are hard 
to sad.bur are certainly to beappn • 
ciated when we have tbem. Decid- 
ed improvements have been made 
in tbe Art and mosio department*, 
the past session and we certainly 
wish her success. 

Y. 

-A-H. SMITH, 
AcadtmyK W. Va. 

Staoel eomweacement. 
The second Commencement of 

Hillsboro Training School took 
place last Tuesday night June, 4th 
in the Pavilion erected for the pur 
pose in the pretence of a large au- 
dience. Every foot of space was 
occupied and many forced to stand 

j throughout the exercises which they 
did good naturally. 

The appearance of the stage with 
the light hearted students arranged 
in. a semicircle presented a pleasing 
scene. The stage settings were 
beautiful flowers, and the central 
piece a horse-shoe formed of roses 

nock  orange anhanced   the 

hearty applause which 
Ingenuity Essay, by Miss 

McNeel, which waacertainly an ox 
cently gotten up essay on this diffi- 
cult subject, and could only have 
been written by one possessing this 
qualification. Her essay abounded 
in fine thoughts which were express 
ed in a way that secured for her, 
close attention. 

Some Day I'll Wander Back 
again—Vocal Solo and. Cho. by 
Misses Needs and Rose Shearer and 
Jennie Clark. 

Earnest Marshall 1st  orator of 
the evening. 

Parade March—by Misses Needs 
Shearer and D. Marshall. 

The Battle of BonkerHill—absau 
tiful   recitation   by   Miss    Verdie 
Clark. 

Golden Ringlets. 
Selection of Trades—by six boys 

and one little girl. 
Children's Glee Song—by seven- 

teen children.  ■"—     ■— 

A short recess was   now   given 

WOULDN'T ACT AS 

MAID.—Widow Brown 
lodging-house in Denver, Colorado. 
A year ago she became infatuated 
with J. J. Medley, proposed to him 
and married him. Medley expect- 
ed to hnve a comfortable home and 
an easy life, but his wife's ardor 
soon cooled and she compelled him 
to perform all tbe offices as cham- 
bermaid in tbe hotel. Last week 
Medley soaked his humiliation in 
wiaky, bought a revolver and de- 
liberately killed his wife. 

IDNIOBIEMSBB. 
la prepared to faraiah and deliver 

Coffin* upon very abort notice and at 
reasonabi* price*. 

• OT1CK TO TRAVELER*. 
iV 

The mail hack leave* Frankford for 
'.'iintenvills, every Mon<iay. Wednes- 

day and Friday momiuM- sad float 
Huateravill* for Frankford every Twee- 
day, Thursday aad Sat, ire ay ■ maanfja 
Charges reasonable. 

JOEL FLACK, 'artier. 

Ordirof PibiieitJM. 
R. 8. Turk       | 

va. \ In Cfcaacery. 
(too. W. McDoaald) 
The object of thia a«H is to bsve par- 

tition made of three tracts ot land con- 
taining respectively 1684 304 aad 147 
acres of land lying on the waters ef the 
Big Spring Branch of Elk River in Po* 
cshontss County West Virginia, be- 
tween the plaintiff and defsndsat, aad 
to Bnjoin and inhibit the defendant 
George W. McDonald, and all others 
front cutting and removing the Merch- 
antable timber frt m said lands until 
partition thereof is made. 

.lad it appearing by aAdavit fled 
that the defendant Oeo. W. McDonald 
is a won resident of the State ef West / 
Hrginia it ia ordered that he do appear 
here within on* month after the rlrst 
publication of thia erter and as what 
is necessary to protect his interest ia 
this suit. The plaintiff has execnted 
his bond as required by theordergmat- 
ing said injunction. 

Tests JOHN J. BIARD 'Ik. 
June G 4t Priuters lee «8.rt2 

while attention w^as called 
art collection by Miss G. M. 
er. 

Part II 

"A Voice From 

to tbe 
Shear- 

The Driver of a hearse at Wilkea- 
barra Pennsylvania, wa* startled 
the other day by a noise in a coffin. 
He opened the coffin and the sup- 
posed dead roan scrambled out anil 
asked for a drink ef whisky. 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Pursuant to a decree of the < ircult 

I^HAMUMK court of Focahontnt (ounty, rendered 
owned a f in the Chancery Cause of E. J. Bilva va 

James P. Ginger and Wm, ' . JieC'lnre, 
on the 3rd day of April 1&49 I as spec- 
ial Commissioner appointed by said de- 
cree shall on the 

17th DAT OF JUNE I88t 
proceed in front of the Court house 
door of this County to sell at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder, for Cash, a 
certain tract of land containing about 
35 acres, the property or the ilslesdant 
James P. Ginger situate on the M stars 
of Stsntping ' reek, ad joining ths lands 
of the Heirs of A. D. Grimes and others. 
This tract of land is fertile and produc- 
tive and in a partial state of Cultiva- 
tion. 

L. M. MCCLIRTIC. 
Special C*tn'r 

I John J. Beard, Clerk of the  Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas   ' ountv, certify 
that the above ' oramissioncr has gr 
bond as required by law. 

JOHN J. BE A no, 
'laCir. rt, 

printers fee f».7# raayftS 4w 

When Mr. ltandall says that  tbe 
democratic outlook  is  bright, the! 
republican organs  are idulined  to 
make tun of him.   They will  langh 
in a different way in 1892. 

PATENTS. 

Last week, severe storms prevail- 
ed throughout France. The great- 
est damage bas been done iu tbe 
departments of Seineet-Marine. 
A m be, Yonne, Haute tfoaoe and 
Ardennes, where insoine places 
the country is almost devastated., 

Caveats, and Trade Marks *btained, 
and all Patent business conducted far 
Moderate Feee. 

Our office is Opposite U. S. Palest 
Office and we can secure patsnt in lets 
time than those remote from * as hi eg- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. Ife advise if aateatabte 
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet, "Hew to Obtain Pat- 
ents," with names of actual elienM in 
your State, county, or tow n, ssnt free. 
Address, 

C. A. 8NOW & CO. 
Opp. Patent Office, Washington,  ».  C. 

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS, 
the Waves" Vo- 

Misset   Fannie  and 

Moere, €. P, T tas, Jos. Miple. 
Set oat yeui cabbage plantt 

while fhf ye»i W it wet. 
t\ P STwecker, the comical auc- 

i.enear has "eeuae to ory sales in 
l'oeabop'aie and adj ining counties. 
Give him a-eall. 

SueceM te the ED. 
TOM SAWYER. 

r  ■'. . 

snrd 
beauty of the scene presented to 
the vast audience. The paintings 
and drawings of the art pupils were 
handsomely arranged on the back 
ground and right of the stage. On 
the left were well executed speci- 
mens of nennmanship by the writ- 
ing class. Among the names of 
those deserving special mention for 

-AND GO TO- 
cal.Selo—by 
Rose Shearer. 

Gus Eskridge 2nd Orator of the 
evening tubject,Our Honored Dead. 

••Drifting With the Tide"Vocal 
Solo and Cho.—by Misses Hose, 
Fannie and Needs Shearer. 

Miss Dnffie Marshall, Historian 
of the Evening, Claes of H. T. 
School 

Cymbeline Galop—by MissKe&la 
Shearer on the Organ and Misses 
Annie McNeel Delia and Bessie Ed- 
gar on Pianos. 

Commonplace Critics Select 
Reading—by Miss Vertie Marshall. 

Huntresses Vocal D uelth—by 
Misses Georgia and   Rose Shearer. 

Curiesityt Rec—by Miss I). Mar- 
shall. Fan  Drill and  Wuud Ei-et- 
cise. 

Valedictory—by   Jennie   Clark, 
Remarks, Distinction   cards &c. 

"Good Nighf'Closing Cho.— by 
school; so ended one of the very best 
of Commencements. The Fan Drill 
and Wand Exercise was excellent 
the   young  ladies and little girls 

^L0URY*&*D0YLE'S,fc 
*~^9 m 

Where you can see a large assortment of> r*^-—- 

SPMNCsODSUlINEl 

N. 

» 

Also a nice line of 
DRY GOODS,NOTION8, ladies gents, and chil- 
dren's SHOES, and the latest styles in ladies 

HATS, just from New York. 
Call and see them, anrhwe assure polite and carefill attentifn will he 

shown you. 
They are also Proprietors of 

t 

Huntersville Hotel, 
Where, if you stop, you will receive the best accommodations. 



MASONIC NOTICE. 

„A, HUNT&K3VILLR LODGK 
. ZVNNO. Mi A. F.& .V. M.-Tlie 

tun'.' of regular meeting of this 
Lodge ia on Hie Friday evening pre 
cediugeaoh Fall Moon, unless the 
Moon rnlls on Friday, then on that 
evening. 

031 

J. II. DOYLE, W. M., 
8. P. PATTERSON, Sec'ty. 

—We understand their will be a 
biy; picnic at Duu store this year. 

—There were a good deal of bu*- 
i liens done at this term of the Conrt. 

—We will give the fall proceed- 
ings of the Circuit Court next week. 

—Lota of new subscribers this 
week. 

—Thank* to those who paid us 
cash this week. 

Go to J>hn Wurts & Co, Frank 
ford, W. Va.,for DeeriugMoWors and 
Self Minders. may II *12t 

—Good envelopes at THE TIMES 
office for 15c per 100. 

John Wurts & Co., of Frankford, 
W. Va., will be be e daring June 
Court wftti a lot of Mowers. Don't 
buy until yon see them,     may II L't 

—Hon. C P. Dorr has retired 
from Che Webster Springs Call, and 
it will be condneted hereafter by 
Messrs 15. S. Woeddell and E. H. 
Mwrtou. Success to the new man 
agent. 

Buy the Deering Mowers aud 
Self Mi' ders, the best machines 
that's made ef John Wnrts & Co. 
Frank lord, W. Vn- may 9 12 

—We return thanks to the Vir- 
ginia Military Institute at Lexing- 
ton, for invitation to the annual 
eowmeueeuient and semi contial 
celebration to be bed there the 4th 
of.Inly. ■ 

Lewisburg; Wiu. Skeen, of Coving 
ton and E. B. Knight, of Charles 
ton. 

Quite a large crowd  were in at- 
tendance Monday. 

ELF. Harlow, late  proprietor of 
the Greenbrler  Independent   was 
among us. 

We will   give   the   proceedings 
next week. 

whe e.   She  was enterred  in   the dance, but we take  no thought of 
historic   Clover   Lick graveyard, {the morrow.     We read of half a 

—The Civenbrier Independent, 
one of our very best weekly ex- 
change* ha* passed its 24th birth- 
day. It is welcomed Uv it < many 
re-Heis in 1'oe.ahoHtas, and may it 
long li\e and prosper. 

— The Chajecery suit of Frank 
f'arrett vs. WB.M. Mc A lister and 
oilayrs was at this term of theJCourt 
MI ■-!•.: i Met I to special Judge J. W. 
A i buckle. The ca*e was argued at 
length by C. F. Moore, of this place 
and K. M. Knignt, of Charleston for 
the plaintiff, and C. P. .'ones aud 

t Jehu W. Slepbenson lor the delen- 
dants. A derma was entered in 
favor of the plaintiff for H2500 and 
costs, There has never been a 
chancery tutse iu-this Court that ex- 
cited more interest on the part of 
the deople, nor one in which the or- 
al argntneiit was more entertaining. 
It is probable the case will be car- 
ried to the Court of Appeals. 

I pHE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
—'^ * ~ 
•of Mantttjsville District will meet in 
HunteiBVilloon Friday, June 21st, 1889, 
for the purpose of settling with the 
Sheriff and attending to all other jbusi- 
uc*s that may he necessary. 

By order of the President. 
JAMES W. WARWICK Jr., 

Secretary of Board. 

Notes By thr Way. 

It is a matter far beyond thanks- 
giving and praise to witness the 
cheerful alacrity with wbiehjaonr 
people hasten to repair the effects 
of the recent flood. 

During the whole spring season, 
there seemed to bo unusual indns 
try all over the county, clearing 
land repairing fence, and improv- 
ing roadway*.. 

Taken for everything there is no 
region on the face of the earth, that 
surpasses West Virginia, and Po- 
cahontas may be made equal to any 
county in the state, for all material 
comforts. Patient industry is sure 
of its reward in a region  like this. 

AN INTERESTING SUNDAY SCHOOL 

There is a nourishing Sunday 
school, at New Hope school house 
on Brown's Creek, near Hunters- 
ville, nnder the Joint management 
of Mr. James W. Warwick and W. 
T. Moore. 

On a recent Sabbath afternoon 
the writer witnessed a scene there, 
not to be met with in any other 
Sabbath school in the world. 

The first Sabbath School even 
taught in West Virginia, and for 
that mutter, anywhere west of the 
Allcghanies was conducted by Mrs. 
Mary Warwick in her old age. 

Though she was so infirm, that 
when seated, she could not arise 
from her chair  without  assistance 

Dmnore Doings-. 

K. P. Bloom, was ia town last 
week. 

The carding machine is in full 
_blast at Puumore. 

There will be singing at I ho Cross 
Road school house,on Sunday, 23rd, 
at 2 p. m. Let all attend and bring 
your books. 

B. N. .Moore and family were on 
a visit, to Edray last week. 

■I. W. Moore,will start for Johns- 
town. |,i. this week for bis family. 

Mrs. K. A. Smith's sister living 
at Johnstown, during.the flood was 

'saved. ■  

Circuit Court Notes.   " 
Circuit Court convened on Mon- 

day 17th ; Judge. A.  V. 'Campbell 
presiding? ■.,*.■ . 

The   lawyers    attending    Conrt 
from a diMmoe were, C   P.  Jones 

yet she would have her servants to 
place her on a horse, and she would 
ride four miles to a log school house 
located near what is uow called the 
"Jerry Friel cabin" on Jacob 
Sharp's property, where she met 
her Sunday School. She was theouly 
teaeher, and would open her school 
at 8 or 9 o'clock and continue teach- 
ing until one or two iu the afternoon 
then she would go to William 
Sharp's, rest awhile, take dinner 
aud thereupon return to her home 
at Clover Lick. 

One of her favorite scholars was 
little. Lizzie Sharp, uow known and 
much esteemed by mauy of your 
readers, as good old Aunt Bettie 
McClaughlin verging close to nine- 
ty years of age. She was at. the 
Sunday School the afternoon referr- 
ed to, and seemed interested in all 
that was going on. / Mr. Warwick 
is a great, grand son, of her old 
Teacher, and Aunt Betsy says she 
can see her old Teacher's eye in 
Jimmy Warwick's head. It was a 
touching coincidence, that two such 
persons, \should meet ia sabbath 
school, after seventy-five 'years 
should have passed away, and is 
if histane significance iu the lit- 
erature of Sunday school. 

close to the grave of her great- 
grand mother Mary Warwick, men- 
tioned in a former note. 

Outside of the cities, the writer, 
has rarely seen a grave more beau- 
tifully JinLined up. It was sodded 
with freshly cat turf, and adorned 
with acro8s,and tastefully arranged 
garlands and wreathes of roses ami 
evergreens. 

The beautiful testimonies she 
bore of her confidence in the love 
and power of Jesus to save, are of 
the most consoling character. 

Thinking of  her.  one   is   most 
touchingly reminded of these   lines 
as beautifully appropriate 

"She sleeps in the Valley so sweet, 
About her the green willows wave, 
We planted the rose at her feet, 
To bloom and decay o'er her grave. 
She sleeps in the valley so sweet. 
No sound e'er disturbs her repose; 
Scr quiet in this calm letreat 
She rests safe,secure from life's woes. 

How calmly she rested in God; 
"To thy :u ins nay Savior I come," 
Come quickly, come quickly, O Lord 
And welcome thy wanderer home. 
She sleeps in the Valley so sweet, 
Her spirit has taken its flight, 
Her lorm is but dust neath our feet, 
While she is an angel of light. 

W. T. P. 

AN IMPRESSIVE BURIAL SCENE. 

Last week the pleasing informa- 
tion was furnished by one of your 
correspondents and published, that 
Mrs. Florida Price, was thought to 
be better of   her   serious^ illluess. 

It now appears this was but evo- 
nescent, for she died Tuesday morn- 
ing, June loth, aged .'53 years. She 
was one of fine daughters, in the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Adam See, 
near Elkwater, Randolph Co., West 
Va. 

The Heroine of the Flood. 

If the valley of Conemaugh has 
its heroes it also has its heroines. 

The story of one woman's sublime 
courage aud unselfishness at a su 
pretne  moment   of peril makes a 
bright page iu the gloomy record of 
the Johnstown calamity. 

Mrs. Ogle, the manager of' the 
Western Union Telegraph office at 
Johnstowu, stood by her key to the 
last. She was notified time and 
again that certain death awaited 
her if she did not seek safety iu 
flight. But the brave little woman 
thought of the thousands of people 
4u the valley below and stuckrto"her 
post, seuding out message after 
message of warning. 

Suddenly a deafening roar filled 
the air, and a black wave, moun- 
tain high, could be seen rolling 
down upon the doomed city. 

The pale-faced woman gave one 
look and dashed the tears from her 
eyes.        t 

"This is my last message!" the 
key ticked out to to the operator at, 
South Fork. 

There was no time to ad another 
word. The mad torrent struck the 
building and an instant later the 
lifeless heroine of the flood was 
washed through the raging waters, 
onward through the rocky moun- 
tain passes, and downward to the 
smiling plains below. 

The bravest/ are the tenderest, 
and the teuderost are the bravest. 

and soon after they took up their 
residence on Clover Creek. 

Two little boys arc left motherless 
and a wide circle of relatives and 
attached friends, mourn the decease 
of a most excellent person.     , 

Oa the afternoon of Wednesday, 
June the 12, she was buried from ='r«<"■ L. II. •»tepheiison,of Monterey; 

3 m   \{.   McAliMor'and  Jno.   W. j the Clover Lick Chapel followed by 
-'ifjdmiiJhn of-Warm'Slpiln*^ Jo*, [one of the largest   funeral   process- 

W. Arhuekleaad Juo. W. Molt,   of iions ever seen in  our county.   an.\ 

The Floods of the  Future. 

The Canemaugk valley disaster 
must not be viewed simply as a cal- 
amity.    It is a warning. 

When the boats navigate Penn- 
sylvania avenue in Washington, 
and carp invade the houses of that 
city, we see the shadows of coming 
eveuts—something even worse than 
the Johnstown horror. 

We have more than once pointed 
out in these columns the probable 
conseqnences of the floods that will 
visit this country in future. The 
destruction of our forests will make 
the cloud-hurt its familiar to us as 
the tornado is to the awellers on 
our western plains. Y'en Bebber, 
in his work on "The Influence of 
Forest Growth on Climate," says: 
'•The old experience that the des- 
truction of woods accentuates cli- 
mate extremes, and more especially 
enhance the danger of floods, has 
not   thus   far* been    contradicted About four years since, she was 

married to J. Calvin Price, Esq., jfaT) jt receives calamito.ir confir- 
mation in the disasters which, in 
the South Tyrol, for example, recur 
so frequently", and which it is vainly 
sought to prevent by artificial 
works." 

We. are energetically setting in 
motion the very machinery that 
must necessarily increase the area 
and the destructive power of these 
tremendous floods. 

Warnings we.  have had in  abttu- 

million lives lost by the overflow of 
Yellow river in China, and smile 
when the comforting tlteogbt.oc- 
curs to us that it 14 on the other 
side or the world. We hear or the 
cloud-burst iu the south of France 
after that region was stripped of its 
timber—cloud-burs'N which turn 
cow paths into fagging torranla and 
sweep away houses, cattle and hu- 
man beings. Hut all thjs, we say 
is iu France. The awful warning 
comes nearer and iu a deadlier 
shape, from time to time, until we 
have its breathless culmination and 
climax at Johnstown. 

The thoughtful observerver who 
has watched these events, studied 
their lessons, and looked ahead in- 
to the future, can come to but oue 
conclusion. A century hence Ma**- 
aulay's New Zcalunder may1 not he 
here to shake his wooly head over 
our ruins, hut the scientific, and 
progressive American of that day 
will have mauy strange chapters 
of history to relate. He will tell 
his children the story oi our scores 
Of dead cities that went down in 
the black night of a'mighiy deluge. 
He will describe the destruction of 
Washington, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
St. Louis aud New Orleans. • In 
Georgia aud Tennessee he will name 
the cities of—but this comes too 
near home to be calmly discussed, 
and predictions would not be rel- 
ished by any of us. 

It is enough to say that a centu- 
ry hence,, when the intelligent 
American of that day takes a glaueo 
backward, he will bitterly denounce 
onr criminal waste and ueglecl in 
the matter of-forestry,'and it will IKS 

a mystery in his eyes that we al 
lowed so many warnings to pass un 
heede.d.anil rushed on to OUT doom. 
—Atlanta Constitution. 

-A.. St. SMITH, 
Academy, W. Va. 

id.-I A..i* ~ .U »<• 
Is prepared to famish    nit! *let«< 

(Vitthu upen Yery ■' ce ax-..I 
reasonable price*. 

al 

OncETOTkAV'ELKlie. is 
The mail hack leaves Freukferd fof 

/.'unMraville, every Mou>.«/. Wedl.ee* 
day and Friday mornings, and from 
Huntersvilla for Frankford erer? Taan- 
day, Thursday and Saturday ntbrniags- 
C'harges reasonable- 

JOELFI.ACX, 'airier. 

-Mothir, sipce I IISTB bean as(o» Wolff"! Acmi 
ng mj shoes vmx longer than eror before and 

I never get my feet wet, but I do not Ulink tbejlook 
as smooth as when I lirst used it. 

Mother—Indeed, my son, I am sorry you are to care* 
lees. Yon foryst that eron a gxxl thing is only poofl 
whan properly uaed. Yon bare not eron looked a* 
the directtona, for they are yet nroood the neck of 
the bottle. Now younmst read them, and they will 
get yon out of yoor trouble. Your father and I keep 
our shoec in elegant order by its nee. I use H about 
once a month and pope about once a weak,    . 

Wolff'sACMEBIacking 
Is wonderful; preserving and Waterprooflnar 
any leather) «'»"« a a deop, rich black 
lustre »bi=ii lasts a week. Mi MM cflner. 
Do not confound AOMS Blacking with any other. 

Bold by Shoe Stores. Grocers, Druggists, 4o. 
Try it on your Harness. 

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHiuumPhU 

OrdBf of Pubiiitftisn. 
B. S. Turk       \ • 

▼a. > In Chanory. 
Oeo. W. McDonald) \ 
The object of this suit in to hsA e p«r« 

tifie>n made of throe tracts oi .••mi ion- * 
taining respectively !0C4 3C4 sid 157, 
acres of land lying on the water* Of the 
Big Spring Branch of Elk Riv«r in Po- 
tabontas County West Virginia, be- 
tween the plaintiff and I- r-ndai t. a»d 
to Enjoin and inhibit the deleSKlaal 
George W. McDonald, and all others 
from cutting and removing the Merch- 
antable timber trim uAHi lands Until 
partition thereof is inadf. 

-■lad it appearing hr cflMsTit filed 
that the defendant Oeo. W. McDonald 
IB a non resident of the State of Weal 
I'irgiuia it is ordered th.it he do appear 
here within one month after the first 
publication ol this •rior aud tiewhat 
m necessary to protect hit* interest ia 
this suit. The plaint!if has executed 
hie bond as required by the order grant- 
ing said injunction. 

Teste Joan J. BRABD ' l'k. 
June 6 4t I'riiiteia lee $SM 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Pursuant to a decree, of the < irruitj 

(ourt of Pocahootas < ounty, rendered, 
in the Chancery Cause (.IE. J. fm*a »• 
James P. Ginger and Wn.r " . JjoClure, 
on the 8rd day of April IS^O I as spec- 
ial '.ommiseioner appointed by said de- 
cree shall on the 

mbr DA Y OF JUNE I88» 
proceed in front of the Court house 
door of this County to sell at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder, for Cash, a 
certain tract of land con taining ."bout 
35 acres, the property of the (Xecdant 
James P. G n *er Situate on the " i^ers 
of Stamping • reek, adjoining .1.1 lani.s 
of the Heirs of A. D. Gi 'm-s \ud others. 
This tract of land is fertilt* aim produ':-' 
tive and in a partial etate of v.\. it:ra- 
tion. 

L. M. JkCOHTW 
Sfieeiei ' ctrrr 

I John J. Beard, CleiaToi the  uicu't 
'.'ourt of  I'oi iihont,"!    ■ oiiuty, eerti.'y 
that the abore CominisHiou.rr in* given 
bond as required by Ian. 

JOHN J. BEABD, 
irk &r. 't, 

printers feo #8.70 tnuvfti 4vr 

PATENTS.  ~ 
Cavcatb, and Trade Marks >btained, 

and all Patent busiuct* conducted for 
Moderate Feee. 

Our olHce is OpposiU U. S, Paitnt 
Office and we can seonjsa pctjpt in Iiiis 
time than thof^e remote rn)ffi' •» asiiing- 
inii. 

Send model, drawing 11 photo., tvith 
description.     He advL:? .;   a.■:•••l.tble 
or not, free of chargi.   Out fee net due    •» 
till patent ia secured. 

A Pamphlet,  "Hew  to Obi*:n Pat- 
ents," with names of antnal   ellaatii in *•- 
your State, county, or tewu sunt   free.   , 
Address, 

C. A. SNOW * CO. 
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

A 

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS, 
-AND GO TO- 

#L0URY*&*D0Y.LE'S1K 
. .• 

Where yon can see a large assortment of 

'SP1UN0.AWH5 ^I[JfflffilE3u 

MHtaOLVA 
Also a nice line oi' 

DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, ladies gents, and chil- 
dren's SHOES, and the latest styles in ladies 

HATS, just from New York. 
Call and see them, and we assure polite and careful attentiln will be 

shown you. 
They are also Proprietors of , 

Where, if you *toji. yon will receive the best accommodation**. 
■} 

r** 

A 
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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN ETCAMPBELL, 

BtlTOR AST) PROPRIBTOB^ 

;-. UfERTISlNfi RATES. 
On* inch   S *•©£ 
Three iri.       * °" 
Sr. column   8 00 

nlfcolV    6 00. 
One -of a   ' 10 00 i uu   , z 

i.y. 
8 5 00 

JO 00 
WOO 
80 00 
50 00 

county," ..known  as    and    commonly 
called .aWlin s Hottoin,  on   the   lands 

I at the several legal votirjc places in 
j thin county- na lierettnore fixed and es- 

formefly owned by Andrew M. Mc- tablished bv tin- former ordetof this 
GiauRhlin, which were conveyed by | court, at Bai.l election a vote be taken 
him and wife to John T Mc(h>aw by i on. the <iueM.inn of the relocation of the 
deed dated the 18th day of February, i courty seat of 1 ocrW.ntas county as 
1301, and now of record in the clerk's , prayed lor in said petitions, .ind the 
office of the county <vuA«**biHC<>unty clerk of this court in directed to make 
in Deed BookTSo. 21,,p5ge 301, and by | out iH.uie<li»tcl.vjn^on the adjournment 
Susan K. Mctflaughlin by deed dated-ilflMys court. nutf certify HScopy of-tni* 
the 11th day of -February. 1891, andre-1 order, foreach Of the several 'voting 
corded in said cl*ikV office in ,Deed . nlacea-in this eo,unty' as fixed, estab- 
Book 21, i>!i*cV'307. And thjjt the spc-j lished. nnde-istmR by law. rmlto de- 
cilic nW^-and tocation OB fc%id lands to   liver them to the sheriff of this county, 

% • ">. 

-.« 

Rowling notices, no^ exceeding five 
line*, twenty-five cents for each inser- 
tiou, and flvo&tt&rn line'foreachaddi^ 

thu.i.l tin'1- ■      , 
T'M.MS OJ-; jaUBSOBlP^lON..  . 

OttovopSfrv •l'W'irj.-advAticji;- |fte.r 
« month*, $1.35; a'terjM'hiorrths, Si,50 

These terms Will be strictly complied 
with." .    . •   '_    ■• 

Ibiteiwi at the Poat-oflice at Hunters 
vllle, W. Va., as second class matter. 

HuntersiTeTw. Va- V 
Ottobem-1-891. -r 

T A COUNTY COURT HELD FOB 

I .--   - 

I 

the County of Pocahontas, at'the'Court 
hou*e thereof on the ^th day of October, 

This day Matt Wallace and 600 other 
citizens of said County, presented their,, 
nine several petitjemg in wiiting,—with nSown on the 
the affidavit* made by Uriah Bird. Johu 
Ligou. H. N. Hannah, William Vauder- 

J voit, Wm. ('. Maun.^B.-' M" Yeager, 
//ett. r A- YcageTand Uriah Bird arid 
Ed. 1. Holt, credible citizens of this 
County before L, M. Mot Untie, Oorgo 
P. M<.oic,»A. V. L. Oatewood and B. C. 
//ill. notaries public of this ' ounfcy, 
and duly certified by them that said 
petitioners, arc, as such afliftnia-wrWy 
believe. ligal voters-Of "this ' ouuty, 
which K»id petitions together with said 

...,«t»w^te*TWff''ee'ftiflcatcs thereof are 
now 1. •■<• 'tiled at this regular session of 
this ' curt, and the said petitions being 
in the saine language  and  figures . are 
as loiio.vh: ,  — 

'• othe 'ounty Court of Pocahontas 
Count*. West Virginia: your petition- 
ers., whose names are hereto signed, 
respectfully represent unto your Hon- 
orable b«dy, that th/iy are legal voters 
of Pocahoiitas county, in said state of 
H'et-t^'irginia, and that they desire the 
re-locution and removal of the county 
neal of said county from the town of 
Hm tnsvilleto a pointun the east bank 
of theCrtenbrier nver in said county, 
known >ui and commonly called .Mar- 
lins Bottom, on the landH formerly 
owi.fd ly Susan E. and Andrew .V. 
McC'lauchlin. » hioh wore Wnveyed by 
them and wife to John T. McOraw, by 

.(feed dated vii the 13thday of * ebruary, 
180' "iid is now of record in the clerk's 
office of the county court of said pfM»a*r 

..... tv-of l-ocahtrntnn in Deed Ci.-ok 21, page 
801ai'd8f'7. Th«'speciri< place and lo 
-•nt'on on i^aid lands, to which your pe- 
titioners ask the re-location ol said 
county sei't, is indicated us ' ourthousc 
Square on a survey and plat of said 
Martin s iJottom lands, now being made 
by ( scar A. Ver./.ey, Civil Engineer, a 
copv of which plat and survey will be 
filed in the office of the clerk of the 
county court of said county of Pocahon- 
tas, for. public hwpeotien, on, or bofore 
the day of the presentation of this piti- 
tiou. 

Your i ttitionerB therefore pray^ that 
„ VV>J.M..O. v^-t;tkjMTr,)aiitiife>'question 
of such re location, at'and to tke place 
above indicated, at a special election to 
bo held in the said county or. such a 
day as your > ouorable body may indi- 
cate, not less than sixty days, nor more 
than four months from"the date of en- 
tering an order to this effect. And 
your p< tititioiieis will ever pray &c." 

.', ,i.' it S| r-i aubg to the court, from 
ftn jBflpevt:cu «t the said petitions .that 
they .'.re si^u.d by ..w aggrogate of six 
hundred and ninety seven legal voters 
and citizens of thus county, and that 
said petitioners ask the removal and re- 

• loci ion ol the said county seat at and 
to th;'same place, and that said, six 
hundred and ninety-seven legal voteiB 
and cit.zens of this county constitute 
more than two fifths of nil the legal 
voterBof this county, which is esti- 
mated by allowing^one vote for every 
six person's in this county as shown by 
the las'census preceding the entry of 
this order. And there being no general 
election held in this county in and dur- 
ing the present year, said petitioners 
ask thatra special election be ordered, 
had, and held on the question of I he re- 
moval and re-location of said county 
•eat to-the place referred to in said pe- 
tition. au<i hereinafter specially des- 
cribed, said election to be held accord- 
ing to the provisions of.chapter 29 of 
the 'ode of II est Virginia, as amended 
and re-enacted by chapter 37 of the 
actsfif the legislature of West Virginia, 
entitled, "An Act to amend and ity en- 
act Section 15 of Chapter 39 of the Code 
of V,est Virginia, 'passed on the 27th 
davof February. 1891V \, 

AnU the said .Watt Wallace, one of 
said petitioners, now in opeD court, for 
himself and all other voters signing 
said petition, tender*'his bond in the 
penal sum of five thousand dollars, 
with Jno. T. .WcOraw, J. W. Marshall 
andLevi Gay as his sureties, condi- 
tioned accordiug   to  law,   which *aid 

w*1f5h said petitioners ask tfte removal 
and re-location ol said county.Jjeat vin- 
dicated as "' ourt jouse S.f&a.)-e" on a 

Uurvey and pfcatef rsaid .,-MarBn'B Bot- 
tom's land»> afrde by OscarM, Veafcey. 
C. Ew i(ft=»iO-ve%ii}(f and layiMf, Out 
whatV-kiWii in the-Town of Marlin- 
toii on said tand>, ft copy,, of th**- aatd 
Btirvey, map"aii4-plan"Dfsaid tfiwn hav- 
ing'been filed in the- clwk's offlce of 
this county, and now here torfllw-ecl in 
open court arid filed with *ajd rjfetition, 
which said place as shown by the deed 
hereinafter referred to-js specially de- 
scribed by metes and bound as follows, 
to-wit : 

^Beginning at a stout locust post driv- 
en firmly into the ground at d point in 
a straight line drawn through.the cen- 
ter of Ihe west end of the Andrew V. 
McUlaughlin spring-house and the 
the stone chimney at the south end of. 
thi;'S. E. McdluuKhlin house, and sit- 
uated at iivehundren and eleven and 
one-half feet from the centre of the 
west end of said spring-house, and at 
one thousand and fifty-five feet from 
the center of said chimney; and at the 
south corner at the intersection , of 
Judge street and Tenth avenue, as 
shown on the saill Map of Miulin'.on 
hereto attached; thence with the south- 
fiastsidc of said avenue south forty de- 
greeaLand forty-live minutes west two 
hundred arid ninety feet o another lo- 
cus' jiost driven firmly into the ground 
at he east 
of Jurvstreej 
with the no 
soul li    tot 

^minutes 6 
fee' to ario __ 
ly into thegrri 

Lightn'ng Hot Drops 
A pan-icea for extern:\l mid 
Sore Throat. Hpnim;, BrulN*. 
tlon».   Auuiet-iiretor Umilio;* 
XOTTLK. 

If vou tre\ no r»l*»f afu^r iiituu 
tbi> reiiuitnlie: onc-iMrd to th« t 
(,aiu tot tho int'.ii' bottle. 

./ 
For Salt by all Ora^M* 

whoisonlered to post one copy of this 
order at each of the Said voting places 
at least foity days before the said Nth 
day of I'ecember, 1S91 and make re- 
turn thereof according to law. ml a 
copy cf this order shall bo published in 
The POCAHONTAS TIMES, a weekly 
jbewspapor published at /'untersville fn 
tjjjpeoutty. or in some other newspa- 
JlBf of general circulation in this coun- 
S, at least otree arweek for four succes- 

re w*ek« firibr- to said special election 
Herein ordered? 

-Ind tIre"baWotH"Uffed.given,and voted 
at said election sha! 1 bn*^-^written  or 
printed tftftrJWQ,."Be-(*sifti4i OfJJoun.^ 
ty Seat'?-tTFor'4t-lv',-hw,ff at  Martip<.   ..   L-_ .-■ 
t..n.'':tHj^"AgainstI^^fci||a^<ai»- -»11'\ ,„i w;mt    I.otter 

seatiBt '    J^ESai   ■* ■>, 
' And^HTcourt doth a^pPMBBbir-..-ii«k||v '"■■'"> pnnted un<| 

lowing namedpersor.s.coftmis^iOrTCTg.  tablet form, cheaper rtMtl 
to hold ai d-«oRduct said el«etio ir'fdr-       . n 
the  respective  voti- graces  In  this  get them   ..iiyw4tcre-fl«e,. c 
county, who,for their respective   vot-1 THK/FlMHS offlce.     We also «lo 

Sr'eSf sucl,XSu! ^'e'lirS \ ™« of nice Job printu.g^n,. have 
by law, viz; | on hinds ;t nice line  oi Statiouitry, 

For  Acuflcmv—W.   W.   Besird, ! business i!anlsj_^c^.&ir. 
JoUi B^JCuinison uml Oeorjr« 8.]'~ 

Good Morning! 
Yon Aro Hoarse! 

4lgMnlng Cough Drops 

BOTTLE. 

Lightning Vegetable Liver Pills 
• re » sure piirp for Sick Ilrm'fiPhP. 1MIIOIIHI:P«. foatlv»nP«s. ^|M ■■^•^£T,JL"L!5? 
l.iv*r. ».KNTsIi!o.-.. puwrcoauo. One j-lli a dose. i«,'t«*p.o»«*a./»«sUS. 

inipnuil uM.   For rtti'iuniittstn. Wenralcla. lyph*frt»« 
LaiiH-u-ws IIVVKS, 1'II.IIH>*. l\dic an«l all W»..ul »^f 

itea, KanuMsr coniplulut and Flux,  li as* os oiuits TXK 

K*«p tksrn in tko Hons«, ihmr will often §•▼• D»ot»» Sills. 
'o^tlilrd* tb« vouttBts of a botUe ol thew* mrtUlos. fttnru 

Ironi wiioni you bought It aud k* wlU refou4t*» i»rtoe 

1?ERB MEDIGiK 

Vainer, 
Vamler 

jr,  at  the   intersection 
id Tenth avenue; thence 
■ast side of Jury street, 
e   degrees and  fifteen 
o hundred and sixty 
icust pOBl driven lirm- 

Id at t;he north corner, 
at the intersection of Jury   street and 
and eleventh avenue: thence  with  the 
north-west side   of   Kleventh   avenue 
north forty degrees and forty-five min- 
utes east two hundred and  ninety  feet 
to another locust post driven firmly in 
to the ground at the west corner, a: the 
intersection   of Eleventh   avenue   and 
Judge • treet: thence with   the   south- 
west side of Judge s reet north forty- 
nine degrees ami fifteen minutes -west 
two hundred and sixty feet to the place 
pf beginning." 

And it further appearing to the court 
that the lot, tract or parcel of ground 
hereinbefore referred to. b v.ow owned 
by the PJocahontas Develo| nient ' oni- 
pany, a corporation created by r «l op- 
erating under the laws o! thin state. 
the same having been con*-i ved t'i it by 
John T ~3fcUraw and Jacob \)'. .»/i.;shall, 
by their dei'i dated the v th. t ny of 
September^U^«u<-i now of reio.d in j 
tho Clerk S *>flice of this cert ii feed I 
Book No Z$, page 804; and tb; t sai(T| 
company proposes toilonet - sail. ian«]s. 
to this coo fity free and ri '■ ieved from 
all liens, costs and charges ihareon.pio 
vided and upon this condition, however 
that said county seat be removed and 
that the public buildings be located 
and built thereon under the vote to be 
taken under this order, and that skid 
company bv John T. .i/c(.iraw, its pres- 
ident, and 'Oeo, M Whitfescarver, its 
manager and secretary, now here, in 
open court, tenders, in escrow, a deed 
'for said lot. j.iiecu.ef.S'lwsrA-of-'rjind con- 
.\ieyj*!^tfte*'s(une to The Countyv©urtfi£> 
"Pocahontas County,for com thouse and 
county purposes, with covenants of 
general warranty, which deed, they 
ask, my be taken and held by the clerk 
of this court as an escrow to await the 
result of the election provided for by 
this order. If said election be favora- 
ble to the prayer of said petitioners 
and if said county seat be removed and 
the public buildings be located on the 
said land, then said conveyance is to 
bv fthgQluie, otherwise said deed is .to 
be returned to' the said company by the 
clerk of this court; and the title to the 
land conveyed is not to be deerm-d and 
held to have passed....out-of the' said 
company and corporation.and. said cor- 
poration in the event said removal and 
re-location are not made, is to be held 
relieved from any claim or title of this 
court or of this county to the land there- 
in descr bed. 

And it appearing further by the pro 
position of said Pocahontay Develop- 
ment Company,, by its president and 
manager, now here in open court made 
by them, that said company agrees, 
promises and binds itself to pay the 
sum of five thousand dollars in-money 
to aid in defraying the cost and expense 
of a new court house and jai i for said 
county, in the.event, contingency, and 
upon the sole condition and considera- 
tion that the said county seat be re-- 
moved to and located at the piece above 
indicated, and its public buildings loca- 
ted thereon, at, tjie said new town 
called -Warlint'on, and said company 
now tenders its bond for said sum of 
five thousand dollars, executed under 
the seal of said company with George 
.V. W'hitescarver, John T. McUraw, J. 

"W. Marshall, B. M. Yeager, Matt. Wal- 
lace and Levi Gay, as sureties therein, 
conditioned for the true and faithful 
payment of the said sum of five thou- 
sand dollars under the conditions 

bond  being 

McNeel. 
J'WKpHt   BoCk-r-B.   8. 

James ileiold anil  V.   P. 
vort. "   ; 

8. Oitni, A. M.  V.   ArboRHfit,   ,ui.1 
Jacob L. Arboffast. 

For. Green Bank--A*l»im Arbo- 
jrast. Jiicob' 8. yVooildell and 
Charles A Liplitner. 

For ])ninnore--Jacob K- Taylor, 
B. F.McElwee and George W. Ar 
Iv.iiiast. «? 

For Frost—Andww   Ilorold,' I. 
B. Moore and C. O.W. Sharp, 

For Huntersville—Sheldon Moore, 
P. A. Fisher and Wm. L. Harper. 

For Kdray-A. T. Moore, Henry 
P.arlow and Wm. M. Sharp. 

For Buckeye—B. F. Overbol't. H. 
H. MeClinticand Wm. O. McNeel.   | 

Ard the clerk Of this court is direct-1 
ed to take and hold said deed upo'i  'he 
terms and conditions upon which it is j 
tendered and said clerk is a so directed | 
to accept the bond pf said   /'ocahoiltas 
Development 'oiupany. and to file the ! 
same in his office to await the further 
order of this court. 

.1 Copy,-Teste-; 
S. L. BROWN, Clerk. 

CURE 
^^h«»nd mUraall tbotooaMtf Hek BMdaoboaaa NUVMSU ft» 

dent to a buiona state of tks «r—- 
DlulDMO. KaaMa, Brow^n-a^Blatijw a/Us 

nmaikaMs saeoHS has baa* ssowa !■««■■ , 

SICK 
neadarha, ya* Oart^a UMJa Uv« HM 
aquaUTTaloabUla"- 
vantlng thUaunorb»«coti 
eomctaUdiaordaiaortba—_ 
VTW and ngnlata th* brsais. 
•ana 

*k*a w» 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPKOSPiiiTES 
of Lime and 

' Soda 
In enrinrsed  and   prescribod   by leading* 
l>hy»iolnjiH bocauso both the Votl TArrr Ou 
and llypephoiiphUtii aro the reoogiii«od 
agonls In liio cure.of Coit*ntnftti<ni.   It is » 
as pa!atufle as mill;. 

Scott's Emulsion tSfSS 
tt H ICVlKJ-f'/ld JT'n&rrodurer.  I i lithe 
^ itmedy tot CON3bi£i"X7Gtf, 
Scrofula, JOronchitiK,Wastmff Dis- 

1 eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds, j 
i  Asi for Bcou's Ensulalou and lalto ijp other j 

Tfae Koot Sarocasfal. B'^aaoay r*er Otcor 
Stsd, at it U cirUIn l'.i lw cCecta and'doca not ■ 
MUter.   Bead proof below : „    . „ » 

KqndaH's Spavin Cure. 
Sa-aawooD, Md.. May *, «% 

DC I!. J. KlIUlLL Co.: 
Oont»—About lhre« yearr. ftuo I ^roln t<> you 

atloiitaborac I owned who ha>l a Suaotn. IUH«1 
rU Ii.ittles .■• your Kuntlull s bpavln Core, ai-.il It 
made a eonitlote «'ur*. 1 linva i tsoommeiMled It t.) 
ocliers who have UHJ It «'•    iit-nanoe<^«. 

Kua. AN MI. K. KIUHAMOI. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
I.rsDrK, Wrtrren Co., Va., June K, I* •» 

Dii. H. J. KKNIHI b Of>^ 
X>eur sirs- 1 tptiwt pay that Xoroo frlod A ^' ti1 • 

of your KmMiall'aHpavin CiintoiitH (iir«e-y«*-* '• -i 
r-'lt, r.:ul il ci.tlrfl/ rimoved u bonoi »»P«ITIU »U 
I dla not UHOHII the hottlo in rrmovinx I . 'i'ho 
horse le BlK-rnKTenyonrH old. very BouuJ.biull.uj 
Anne. har-I work nil of Hit- time. 

KfBpc.tfvi'Jy youi-H,       E. K:ROSTOV BAUSBVUT. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Cr,i.cMm A. Ala., .1 u!y 34,11189. 

DR. H. J. KESDAIS. Co. : 
0«,nt»t—I havw elTeetual!y remoTpd one ccne of 

?on«i tipn-vin v.-itu ymir Keanull'* Spavin Cure 
cheertiillv rewih-i 

ragalatathabowals. SMSitttfksjr 

HEAD 
II  ill II nl»aalailnliaitaraaaa asthST<wMlns1ai—l|it"a1ssits— 

or f rom thla diatraaaln* oomplaarti but tocta- 
Mtelythalr8TK)dDaaadoaaBo»«o<laat%^thoa» 
.h^.^.Mih.m will ATU thaaMUtrtoaillaTala- 

o without them. MaflsraUH 

ACHE 
la the ban* of aomaay Itvai Ikat kara fa wfcsss 
a^nUoeargraaaboost.  Os»alUaaar.ltwalls 

Cartor-s UMto Urm PHlSStaiSII ■■■ Md 
▼ery easy to take. One or two pflto aaahaa doss. 
Tlwy ars atrleUy TagatsMa aad do ast «»Jr»oc 
vane, bat by tSatr gswtts aaaoo plaaa.i afl who 
BBolham. ikrlUaataleBawiidTolsrlL aWd 
JJ y ii oggkta sta^r*>**a> •» ■■» Bf aw* 

CARTER ■■DlOWaT0O„ llaWVa»t»_ 

:«ALL PILL SMALL DOS. EUNICE 

'i**'   r,»n*iii   *•!>"   /""i     i»"5a"»' 
tfaorfiilly rec«th'TneuU It w til. 

U. <*. K :;i<r. if. 

NEWHQME 
.wav.DegjT'       *** 
.AnA«VA*arr». 

Prlcogl porbottle,o»»lxbottfesforP3. A'lldrng- 
gistah^Tplt or can set It for you, or It will bo sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie- 
tors. 

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., 
^^Emwburgh Falls, Vermont. 

:aaaifW»T;_ 

CH' ,CA«O.   n«SI0«t9aaSt1ltY 
FOR   SALE  w)Y 

therein stated, which bond being in- 
,, spectdd by the court, and the sureties 

tioned accordIUK to Ugr, v;^c
o
,'*''"« i therein named being sufficient, is ap- 

bond hfivinK been ^kno^** t?J, i proved and accepted, upon the terms 
the signers thereto buJore the court the , J^ OODaition9 upori which the same is 
same is accepted and approved as Huffi , ^jgjg^ . , 
«*■*• . On consideration whereof, it is or* 

.Ind it appearing to   the  court,  that, aere^, That a special  election be hold 
the petitioner in said petition, respect-, m thi8 county on the 

^^t^c^y-SlJ^^S^O^^^^  IN DECEMBER, 
Huutersvillc in said county, and be re-. 18gi   to-wit, on the 
locat.-d find placed nt \ \;Ant on the east, . nr.. URFR   ]8a, 
baukot   the Grccubnci   river   in this'     8TH DAY -Or DL.b WB*,K, l«i. 

; for Bcotfo Km" laiou ana icuto rjp otnorj 

~Jn the pwS*t/ 
They  who  slint their ey©« and 

ears to ufiviceiiiid wots pot tlio er 
rois of their ways are linble to step 
in at the wrong1 place and get "soak- 
ed" tor Aeir carelessness.    That 
would lie a step in the wrong direc- 
tion and should l>n avoided.   There 
tore if you will give  m  your at: en 
tion for a second, will, tell you where 
to go to get.the greatest bargains 
you   have  ever    bought   and un 
doubtedly twice as  much goods us 
you ever bought before, for thosame 1 
amount, and that is at 

JACOB BONER'S. 
 DEALER IN  

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Ladies Dress, Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats. 
Caps, Notions, Jewel- 
ry, &c.   

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old physician, retired from" prac- 

tice, having had placed in his bands by 
an East India missionary-the formula 
of a simple vegetab e remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, al- 
so a positive and radical cure for Ner- 
vous Debility and. all JB|rvous C'om- 
flaints, after having tested its wonder- 
til curative powers in thousands of 

cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. .!ctn- 
ated by this motive and a desire to" re- 
lieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge, to all who desire it, this re- 
ceive, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
NoVES, 820 powers* Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Bo-rl.--l.-a 5*£ 
Kajor April t.'N&£' 
l\vm tar tba tort. 

iNcvl   II ; .ipi'jxtr.) 
i naiEW TO FAinum. 

It It I'nlr noct'**.»ry to »< 'nl 
i'f r -int>i aa to n>+r T.'-i.n-|. 
Mlliy 1mm any viapk'T.B«w«an.- 
Icr, mnrrhaaror txpruue aic0"* 
andtlto HIT"" wdl %m aMMa-s 
|.—,ii)itl.T-mi'-1!'»..»' t«i Tlnl. 

~H. W. AP.J.KGrTH, 
Sarr- raoo/.j.   1B|«B'.-I 'tft, V. }. 

aa—o. aa a ywrfcataayiaa B»ayJa»«,%. 
H~J«In,Iroy.N.V.^i work *.r —. Koldor, 
rou mar «»' ■■»• •• ■»«», a»* wajaat 

ileaeh »onii«lflilr »"" »«" »joa»f»*» 
SIS a ilar at rko Marl, ami aw »• r «• (• 

u. .th ..x.... all if m.   la tmj Van,*' 
ori... rou raa c-aaat«nr» .1 aoavo, »!»- 

.ii voiir iho«,nr aoaraotiiBoauoui<to 
_   rora. All ii oow- Onmt |*» S»-|.l f-r 

IN 
USE 
OVER 
40 YEARS 

MONEY; 
-•n beenrnfrt nloorWlWHneofwofk, 
rit|».rfly   ntid Itotitniblr. by   Inci* of 
*1ih.-r •««. young or old, and In tftfir 
own lortlfti»>i«,w lt»^"*«r they lirr. Any 

_   one rat. do ilia «' nrk.      F.aity to icam. 
•ryikfnir W* »*«rtymi.   \o tWt. You r«n drrote 

>m«ni>, <>r nil yonr (lm» to >br trork. 
.!iiir»-ryi»;<*'^d."«* bring* wondrrlul tucr«M . 
ll-trinntTK ar- -andnt; from fib to #SO parwfftt- _--- 
a»r| rqsr>ii1"i 111f la oiperffncr. We can furnh-h *ou the wi- 
VlM„. nt in.l iea..fc yon I'KK.B.   No «piic«t««iplaiti here, rull 
iuf-o«Hoii *nm. TEWBafc€o.,itA«*i ■*»*• 

CENTRALW.VA. MARBLE WORKS 

Manufacturers of 

^ADSTONESg ALL KINDS Or 

SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDERFUL. 

HUntt TESTWOMftLS. 

MONUMENTAL   WOT\K. 

Dealers in 

T 

! 
laso 

^-LLKINDSO KE •wc- 
llD-uszi.il! <n> Val^4an 

licW.pt of Price. 
WINXEUMANH h 8ROU/N 

gru i Co- v**t* C.iitiir.ors. ii)C. 

ING. 

immm 

Wl raraliH 
your .pan 

[Hi 0- ■ Ort-i* Utra.nn 
« IInl ..-I,. :>it' will 
L con aorvoat, P».-1T, 
■* Ralaria!    anj    all 

Corms of ricidsrh-.    raoj^jliD. .bavc, mif.a-. 
itiaaOod'a blfKlns C'tf kSV • 
ant to im-.    No'HI •*'"» oOt-^lf.   Ou re certain 
Mi4an1<k. For aaloby dru^alf, VI uTJ«8.t8.caata. 
■•.riNKKaVSAKW <i«BB* W fffe A tt&W 
«i:>".t.« i.swii &jfaA,fc-51IllTrlP' 
cr*.,   ci.4i.Ti-    «5 '/r'»v-',^iBBSjBir:<'' *»on.v,. ».--• "~**  

A  TEAR T     I nnflfrl«li»to Wrl.lr/ 
icacbia; BnrlrlatalllirntP^nof ofolUair 
wi, who CUB   ritld   ani! wriic. n<d   who, 
■ fl»r lit.trnclinn.will work Indnitrlmalr, 

_ bow n. cars #tfci-M- ThMMod aollin a 
Year in Ihrlrown lorilille«,whrt>rpTth«j- lire.I will .1*6 tumuh 
th« .itoothin or rmploj-in.-nt.il w l«i« h ...» can eini lli.l n.iount. 

",UCi!;,'"7°"   I   So man' for meoolelllutT.llllilllabore. V^i'.y «n.l .|tiicklr 
»r»-     Th). i.in       |nrnn|. t ilvira km ona worker IVitai each illilrlri or nmtitr. I 
ta every woiker.       hara already taiwrlit   mil   lirovldeil   with t-r |.l ■; m> m a Jiiica 
rkanduuwnrtll,   .   lti„,'...r, i.lio are tnaklna • ver rOMXl ajr.r rarli. Il . Ik KW 

'   -..id  s6l.li>- Hull piraanlart FUEr.. /d.Irej. il ooea. 
B. C. ALLEN. Bil aVsMa, mua'tatu. tlalac. 

Lewishnrg, 

E. H. MOOBB, 
ACADEM 

Va. 

S30Q0 

THE POLICE GAZETTE 

Is the only illustrated paper in the 
world containing al 1 the latest sensation- 
al and sporting nets. No S»loon 
Keeper, Barber or Club Room can af- 
ford to be without it It always makes 
friends wherever it goes. 

.Vailed to any address in the United 
States, securely wrapped, 18 weeks lor 
?1.<K 

Send Five Cents for sample copy. 
RICHARD K. FOX. 

Franklin Square, NewYork 
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«£gft&K 
—Mr.Tfogli Devet, or Knapp's 

creek was in town to day. 

—B. V. Perkins,Ksq.,of Mill Point 
wan in tlie city A'umlay. 

—A. 8. Overholc, of Bnckeye,wus 
in town tbe first of the week. 

—flij»h N. Grant, colored, died 
nt his Lome near Academy, on Sun- 
day the 22nd inst. 

—Rev. J. F.  A.  Lnutenschlager, 
will preach »i Dunniore next Sun 
day night. :-  ...,'.* 

—Messrs. .Ino.T. McOraw IHMI 

Geo. W. Whltesearver, of Martin- 
tdn"/w«l« in Huntersville Mond 

—Mess. Hugh Adams and John 
T. Wilsou, of Bock bridge Baths,Va 
were in Houteraville last Saturday. 

—M. H. Oorbett, B«q., and wife, 
of Pioktiey, Va., are visiting friends 
and relatives near Huntersville. 

—Next Tuesday W the day for the 
people to say whether or not   the j g|afi„ess. • 

OBITUARY 
William Davis Kmery 

Grimes was 
and died Oet 
years 4 mouths and 26 days, 
wife was very ill with typhoid fever 
and while'giving her every atten- 
tion he was Nt.ric.ken down with the 
same disease. 

His i loess was brief, but bonrn 
with Christian fortitude. He was 
an affectionate husband, indulgent 
father and a true friend. 

He had hem -a faithful and a con- 
sistent member of the M K. Church 
for some M years, the greater part 
of which tune he was a class  lead- 

irlin'' ffi i 
;IV.        lie leaves  a  wife,   two  children 

ami a host of friends, but we  trust 
that "they mourn not as those  who 
have nfi hone," for we believe  that 
"their loss is his eternal gain." 

We extend our condolence to the 
stricken family and trust  that the 
Gfod of peace may  poor  into  their 
tiereaved hearts"the oil of joy  and 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. OBITUARY Forger Jailed. «*»« p™*°™ uo;  .' SPECIAL ANNOUNofeflfftNI. 
•avis Kmerv   Fletcher      On Monday afternoon last a man      We ^authorized tosay that the (  _ 

mtmmwf    i'01"" • people of lb * county,** ho   oppose!    We h»ve made arruiureinenU   with 
born   June   Mb,   1832 j named M. P. Odyse was brought to 1 taxatjon   fi",at  mav   to   «>, B J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A 
.30.1., 180L aged 59 COvington on a warrant charging ■00llIm,nentlv   oppose Treatise on the /.'on* and his . -toe-e.;" 
ha and 26. days.     His  him with forgingtwo   checks.    Mr. »       #u«i   u™™' frnm  its  which will enable all subscribe™ to ob- 

..ective.y    Odwyse was ,«,*« ■» IH,opleonl,e county n.th* ^S^STim? 
jail the same evening and w I he ta JJJ ^ . J^" J^ ^ ^ J w# 

ken to   Lewisbnrg   for   trial.    He!     _   . ... „_,, 

Court bouse whnll remain where it is The sympathy of the community 
or be removed to Marl in ton. * /•*; .  for the bereaved, and the esteem in 

—C. F. Moore, Esq.,  will speak wmch ,|)e ^ead  was held  waa e*- 
at this place next Monday, prompt 
ly at 1 o'clock instead of at 2, 
previously announced.       .  • 

—Dr. M, Wallace and daughter 

was  held   was 
■pressed by the large and  weeping 

^concourse that followed Jiis remains 
to the grave whew he was tenderly 
laid away to rest in thequiet grave 

'.   i 

y 

Oar sympathy for thf5 bereaved 
family is beyond .expression. May 
they lie ready when the change 
conies to meet the loved and* de- 
parted'on the other shore., 

£' G.S. w., 
Pastor. 

Miss Miunie, of   Mill   Point   wcrei yard to await the resureetion. 
guests at the Hunteraville Hotel to- 

♦»y« - -t 
—A license to marry was issued 

MondH.v to Lee Wilmotb aud Bl«a 
Spencer, both of the upper end of 
this County. 

—Our mail from the east is now 
com ng in nt 12 o'clock instead of 
at night, as lieretofore.which'makes 
it 12 hoars later. 

—A Vermont editor lias invented 
e new way for stirrihgap delinquent 
subscribers. He writes obituary 
notices of them, assuming that they 
must l»e dead, siuce he does not 
hear from them.—Ex. 

Transfers of Real Estate. 
' The following is a list of  deeds 
entered to. recoyd -In the  month  of 
QflCohorl 

•A deed from U. M. Lock ridge 
and wife to Amos and Henry Uar- 
fow for land on Knapp's creek. 

Jas. VV. Warwick,  Sr.   and   wife 
and others to W„F. j*rd J. S. Mace 

forging 
C. A. Kiucaid, who cashed the 
checks at "the .Whit* Sulpher 
Springs, found him hid in a box car 
at Allegbany Station and brought 
him to Coviugton. The cheeks !w>re 
a forged signature of. Mr, F, Grif- 
fith, and were for flux and *S6 res 
pectively.   Odwyse was lodged  in 

moving the Court House from its 
present location to jl/urliitfon, think 
that, the voters should hear the 
matters involved publicly discussed 
liefore the day of voting.     Those 

which will enable all subscriber* to ob- 
tain a copy of that valuable work frt 
by sending their address (enclosing a 
two cent stamp for mailing same) to 
Ha. B. J KRNDAIX CO.. 1 NOSBUftQH 
PiUS, I7t.    This book is now recognia- 

onpuwd to the movement  have se-1 ed as standard au hority upon all dis- 
i    ZM*M    rt   is   —   -----   -- —   uviui ' eases of-tlie horse, ns its phenomenal 
lected Mr. C h. Moore as .*  WPJrL^ MfM*, OVrr four million copies 
nent of their vtoWffM he wil    ad- ^wing ^ ^ m the p^Cteu ynn% 

■T r 

claims to have given value for the 
checksandthat he did not know 
they were bogus, and' charges two 
other men with haying passed them 
on him.—AUcghany Sentinel. 

—   Bear Killed with a Pesknlfe. 
On Friday night last,  • yearling 

bear was killed by two boys on Lit 
tie mountain in Meadow   I'.lulf dis 
frict.   John A. Hall, aged   17, son 
of Thos. A. Hall, and Mont   Black, 
aged 12,  were coon hunting when 
their dogs treed the bear.   They in- 
duced the bea* to come down   by 
firing one shot, al    it   from   a   gnu 
loaded with No. $'allot,   which   be 
yond putting out one eye, did ho 
ifmnage.   The dogs then tackled ir, 
and the boys rushed in with an axe, 
but codld uot use it efl'ecfively when 
yonng Hall bed recourse to his pen 
knife.   After several lucky   passes 
he   snccetlcil   in    dispatchiag ' it. 
Young Hall was slightly bitten   on 
the fingers in the fight, but sustain 
ed no other  damage.—Green brier 
Independent. 

Lobelia, school house Friday Nov.; feel confident that our patrons will sp- 
27th, 1 p. in.; HillslMiro.  Saturday,  procinte the work, and be glaa to avail 

. _      ^ ..',    ,        ,       I lnif a valuable Iwok. 
Dec. 1st 1 p.m.; Frost,*edi.e*day,,    R ^ neCM8ary thftt you mputlon thi, 
Dec. 2nd, 1 p. m.; Dunmore, Tburs |paper m sen(lillK for the "Treatise." 
day, Dec. 3rd,  2  p.   m.; Travelers ■ThiB offer wili remain open for only a 
Re,|K)se, Friday, Dec. 4th,   1 p. in.; j short time. 
Greeh Bauk, Saturday, Dec. 5% 1 
p. m.; Huntersvllle,  Monday,   Dec. 
7th, 2 p. in.- 

Any gentleman who desires to 
divide time witji Mr. Moore at any 

N TOTI'E OP TRUSTEE 8 SALE. 

By virtue of a Trust Deed made- the 
Kith day of August iss6 bv I'- . SkH^s" 
anil Jauuie B. Skilosand Jatnes   R. Ap- 

ties interested and should not miss 
(beats discussions. 

ONE   DOIiIiK^' 
•  '.    —' ~ 

Will,Carry youThrouflh the Most- Impor- 
tant. >   '■ 

PRESlbENTIAL 
Ysar in the History of the Unitfd. Statps: 

UM mi- i line WIIII JKI. M>""V    «»    •••■.•   —-;   _- ■, .-—,      _, •- ...-. 
, -J i-  it     •      ;, „i ! person to R. W. Baldwin. Trtis e . sod 

of these olaces is  cordially  invited  rQ IHirfiuailce of anordeiof the 'ircuH 
to do so.    The voters are  the   par    ' ovut of Pocahoutas ' ouuty i'VestVir- 

giuia>. made ou the 20th day of O I ooer 
1881 "In the raattsf of R. W. Baldwin, 
Trustee.*' apjK>inting the andersignsd 
ns Trustee to execiite-tWe provisions of 
said Di ed oUTrnat instead of said R. w. 

' Baldw^ru. former trustee who is dead. 
and Richard Baldwin the benWlciary in 
said Trttst Deed, having so requested, 
I, the undersigned acting tw trustee un- 
der 'authority above stated, shall, on .- 

MONi).iY.-2HthD.'U'KMBER 1S91. 
procediv to sell to the highest bidder at 
public au'tion in ft'ont of-the 'ourt, 
Hou* of Pocahontad < ounty, at *Mr 
tenrfUle, W. Vj)., for 

(J.*BB . -..   . 

—Several   persons of this   city   »'«»• hmd situate on the west side of 
•rent   over at Kdray Tuesday   to the Middle n.oiuitain; 

hear ftie speeclies of Moss. G. I'. 
afl4C,F. Moore, on the C. H. re 
tuoval <|uestion. 

—Mr. M. W. Beard A few. days 
ago sold his farm <tbe Campbell 
place) near Fickawuy. this county, 
consisting of 56 acres, to hi bioth 
er-in law,Mr. Sam'l Weisiger,of Pa. 
who, we learn, takes possession at 
once. The price is not named. 
This farm was sold to Mr. Heard 
three mouths ago for -15U per acre. 
-•-Monroe Matchuian. 
 |iy  request we repuldish  the 

following intervkiw we- had with 
liou. J. N. Caiuden, President of 
the VV. Va. & Pit sburg B. It. which 
appeared in this paper August 13-' 
We had the pleasure of meeting 
for the irst time, Hon. i. N. Cam 
den, while he was in our city, last 
week. We hardly feel it necessary 
to introduce the ex Senatoi to our 
readers of tnis County, as he is 
known by reputation to all of them, 
and no other gentleman is More 
heartily welcoiae than be—being 
promoter of the Pittsburg, IF. Va.! 

railroad which is now beiug con- 
atructed,and which will pass through 
our city. He talked freely of ths 
building of bis road, aud said it' 
would must certainly be completed 
by next fall a year. He also said 
that Hflutersville, was a natural and 
roost beaetifnl location for a tbriv 
ing manufactoring town—though re- 
peated ^the statement made in an In- 
terriew with the Wheeling Kegis- 
tor, published m THE Tianss.a few 
weeks ajo,tbat owing to previous 
arrangements and certain reasons 
•of tl«e Ctosaueake & Ohio road., the 
•jnuction would be made at Marlin 
ton, six miles below 
with the machine'- shops of both 
roads, will make a little town with- 
in itself. 

T., B. Hii/.zard. of Iowa to W. H. 
Uuzzard for land on Anthony's 
creek. -    » 

James K. Anhlridge and wife to 
Joseph rennel for land on Swago 
creek. 

Charles Stewart and wife to An- 
drew Chanel for land on Stamping 
creek. 

Charles C. Burner and wife to 
Dallas J.. Sweet fnrjnnd situate on 
the headwaters of Gie)*ujbrjei' river. 

Jane G. Arhogast to Allio G. Ar 
hogast and Win, W. Arbogast for 
land on Deer creek. 

J. W. JH^GIpie and wife to J. E. 
Barlow for land on Indian Draft. 

Jno. McDowell aiid wiley to Jos-, 
eph S. Smith for lanV-near Mill 
Point. 

8. H. Barnett. and wile and H. K. 
E. Barnett to Anna Laura Barnett 
tor land on Elk  Lick   and   Woods 

sA 

run. 
Fannie 8. Efflinger and husband 

toE. F. Wayman for their interest 
in laud in Green Bank district. 

Samuel C. Higgias and wife to 
H.8. Turk for land ou the waters 
of Clover creek. 

Calvin S. May and wife to John 
V.May ff laud on Anthony's ereek. 

Juo. (i. Beard and wife aud W. 
11. Overbolt to M. A. J>uulap and 
Preston Dunlap for land on tbe wa- 
ters of Crauberry creek. 

i     Virginia's Debt Settled. 
It is announced that, the Alcott 

Committee and the Virginia Debt 
Commission bnve"flually agreed up 
ou a basis of settlement which Will 
doubtless he ratified and confirm- 
ed by the bond-holdersnnd the State 
Legislature. The Iwsis of the set- 
tlement is that the Commonwealth 
shall issue in lien of all outstanding 
claims , unfunded and in default, 
$19,000,000 in bonds having one 
hundred years to run and bearing 
interest nt 2 per eent^ ,per annum 
for ten years and 3 per cent., fW 
annum for ninety years.. 

This does not effect the tfi,000, 
fJOJj in bonds fnn^ed under the Bid 
dleberger act and in the hands of 
the people or the securities held by 
schools and colleges: All other se 
curl ties,-however, are bronght into 
the $10,000,000 pool, and the start 
is.to he made with a clean score. . 

This basis of settlement seems to 
be entirely favorable to the* State 
and is received with great satisfac- 
tion by the people. Certificates will 
he issued to ' the bond holders for 
what is claimed to be West Virgin- 
ia's share of Virginia's debt. 

The greateefof all issues to be decM- 
ed':. whether a* a'people we are to throw- 
off the- yoke of taxation and become 
prosperaus arid contented or continue 

litt-tbe old rut of the masses laboring 
forever to enrich the classes.    The 

WEEKLY REGISTER. 
.''    <kovl822.   ■    " 

Is larger, Brighter,Better • nd Cheap- 
er than ever before.. J" Just think of it 1 
4.868 ''okimns of reading rrmtter for on- 
ly One Dollar, and if the columns were" 
pasted one to another they would reach 
a mile and a half,actually more reading 
tlian in all the volumes' of the Kpcyclo- 
jkc.liii Brittanjca. 

Every issue he* P4 columes of ehoice 
atories.miscellany. Htnte and telegraph - 
ic news.ladies and fashion departments 
Special attention given to aTl the iive 
stock and produce mnrkets. 
sireable. clean family-aewsjiaper it.hrts 
no equuf. 

Sample copies frp° on pprMcatio". 
Now is'the time to make up c'ubs for the 
new year. . An extra copy 'o every 
getter up of a club of ten. or a copy of 
Shakespeare's works,handsomely bouud 
and illustrated. 

The WeekltfRogister and Shakespeare's 
complete works, 1,000 pages, seut to 
your nearest express office for 82.00 ; 

Address 
WEST VA. PRINTING CO., 

•  Wheelinc, W. Va. 

V I 

■♦' 

two adjoining «invls'oty*ridof \ a«re 
each, irtth the liijtel building aud other 
buildings thereon btdiit; the ONE AC K 
of jTBomiU at. 1/ v RLINTQN in said Coun- 
ty forraerh/ o»iH»d and' oasd as a Hotel 
property by said James R. Apjursdn 
and later by said Jannfe B. Skiles, and 
whiclris tnoye" fully describeil in said .■ 
decU.of'.Triist recorded in- the < lerk • 
OrTrfeoi the Cou;ity < ourt of said ?o- 
cahoiitas ( ounty at page 405 and fol- ( 
lowingTf>iige« of Deed Book No. I"-      '   ^ . 

.     UMI'AII HEVKNHK Trnstee. 
as successor of R. W. Baldwin, origin- 
al Trustee. .       ' 
Nov. 2o-4t„                   Printers fee 99.60. 

Francis McCarty, au iron moul- 
der, thirty eight years old, attempt- 
ed to rival Steve Brodie by jumping 
off the Brooklyn Bridge and <.was 
drowned. 

A novel company has been or- 
gTHHaed-on Pnget sound for the pro 

here which, ] P»K«tfon of black cats. Au island 
to be purchased so that the 
cats cannot mingle with other 
cats of snrronnding regions, aud 
there the black cat breed is to be 

Andrew Jackson,city marshal of perpetuated. These cats will live 
Benna Viata, Ga, shot aud killed on fl8h and thus the expense of run 
A. B. Bntt, at that place, Saturday, 11Mng the big cat ranch will be re- 
while Butt was drunk and adtaiic- fiuced to the minimum. The cats 
ing on tbe officer with a kuite. 'are to be raised for their fur. 

Is John Sherman better than 
Foraker? We do not. believe that 
he is. He has done more mischief 
to the country and the democratic 
party than Foraker ever ego do. He 
once aided and was conspicions in 
one of the blackest political crimes 
in our history, the theft of tbe Pres- 
idency. If we were a democratic 
member of the Ohio Legislature and 
our vote was needed lor Foraker, 
that he might defeat Sherman, For- 
aker would get it. Although he is 
tbe greatest political blatherskite of 
the age.—Wetsel Democrat. 

6runkednc8s, or the Liquor  Habit posh 
tively Cured by administejrng Dr,' 

Haiiies' Goidsn Specific   \ ■ ,    • 
It   is   manufactured is  a    powder, 

which can bogiftm in a glass ofbeer, f? 
cup of ««»hVe or tea, or in food**tthout 
,tbe kbowl-dgeotthepatieut. It is abso- 
lutely harmless, and will effect a per- 

.   tfaueot and speedy euro,  whether the 
As K do-   patient is a juoderate drinker or an al- 

-.v-,ic   wreck.    It has been given in 
tffi.itsiiiidB of cases, aud  in every in- 
4ianceK perfect core has followed.   It 
f.3vr-f-!■*"   The system once   impreg*' 
dHted with the Specific, it becomes an 
utter imposibUity for the  liquor appe-' 
tite to e .■rWfc.''  C U res g ucranteed. , 
. 4""pag%b»ok of particulars frSfci   ^d* 
dress , 
(JOI.DRK SMomO Co., 185 Race St., Cin- 
cinnati, O. 
9 4 . . •    . . ' 

■    -i .   * 

tfioxoii ]$ql8- for- 

£ale in 

The elections being over reduc, 
tions of wages in the protected in- 
dustries are again in order. Late- 
ly the great iron firm of Jones & 
Laughlin, of Pittsburgh, pasted a 
uothve. reducing the pay of400. meir 
from $1.50 to 81.35 a day. Jones 
was chairman of the Republican 
National Committee dnrtug the 
Blaiue campaign in 1884, aud con- 
tnbutod^to the AfcKinley campaign 
tiinil in Ohio this year. 

From the vital statistics of the 
large cities in this country it. ap 
pears that at least 10,000 children 
starve to death every year.. 

Jn the. J)ar^ / 
They who shut their eyes and 

ears to advice and wots not the er- 
rors of their ways are liable to step 
in at the wrong place and get "soak- 
ed" for their carelessness. That 
.would lie'a step in the wrong direc- 
tion aud should be avoided. There, 
fore if you will give us your atten 
tiou for a second, will tell you where 
to go to get the greatest bargains 
you have ever bought and nil 
doubtedly twice as much goods as 
you ever bought before, for the same 
amount, and that is at 

JACOB BONER'S, 
-i DEALER IN  

Dry Goods,   Clothing,; 
Ladies Dress,   Goods, 
Boots,    Shoes,     Hats, j CONSUMPTION | COUGH ORCCLD 
Caps, Notions, Jewel- 
ry, &c. 

Itecoining tired of hearing of the 

grumbling about there being no land 

or lots lor sale in Huntersville, I 

have had laid off. 50 lie uitlful build 

ing lots containing nearly one quar- 

ter acre each, which I otter lor sale 

at prices from #50 to $75. 
J. C. LOUEY, Sr. 

If You Hi¥® 
BRONCHITIS I Throat Affection 
SCROFULA    | Wasting of Rest 
tr r*y ItUeaac where the ThrdHl emi iMnge 
are In/tamed, loch  of Strength   or Norm 
ponrr. POM ran ft* JUlU-ved «.d Cured bf 

SCOTT'S 
EWTXiSXOtf 

I OF 
NOTICE is hereby given that the : pyp B   COD   LIVER OH 

line of road now controlled by Jno. 

FOR SALE 
23 head of yearling steers on J. 

\V. Warwick's farm near"" Clover 
Creek.   Go and see tfieiii. 

J. H. MCCLIRTIC, 
Warm Springs Va. 

Cleek in the Levels di<, witl he let 
to contract at the January  term  of 
our County  Court.    The Court  re 
serves the right to reject anv and all 
bids.    By order of tbe Court.- 

S. B. HANNAH, I'res. 

With Hypophosphites. 
P»LAT»»t£   AS   MlUU 

Aek for Beott'e KtnuUion, nuA Irt no «■• 
plvi-ation or oolUitatton indue* yun to ooeq* 
a art. tilute. 

Sold by «W Druggists. 
f;OOTT 4t BOWNB. ChemiaU, M.Y- 

■ 
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Pocahontas Times^ 
mm E. CAMPBELL. 

BT'TOB AMD PKOPU1ETOK. 
•+ 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
1 m. 8 m.     « m.      1 yr. 

OM inch   I 100 8 2 00  $800   * 5 00 
Tfcnwin.        3 00 4 00      600     1000 
Or. column    8 00 6 00     10 00     17 00 
Half coin      «00 1t00    2000    8000 
OMCOI'II     10 00 WOO    1O00900O 

tariff tax upon   them.   They   may ; again takes up his work as BN^i 
object to being nililwl r.»r the bene- ITV of the. Treasury. • 
fit of tariff HiOiio,H,l.st»., bnt they do      Mr. HatTI-IMI'* friends in the re-1 
hot *uffrr as the |Kv,r.   The whole | pftMteM party have la-en  i 

Raariing notions, not   exceeding   U>« 
line*, twenty-tire cents for each   inter- 
Men, and fire cents a line for ench addi- 
tion^ line. '*•      * 

TERM* Of" R1TB8CRIPTJON. 

One copy, 1 yr., Sl.00 in advance-/ after 
« month*, ai.96: after 19 months!; Sl.W 

These terms will be strictly complied 
wish. ;/••  

Kntered at the Pct-ofllce at Hunters 
*iBe, W. Vs., as second class matter. 

■  .      u 
iiiiiitersville. W. Va- 

tariff system in thi* conntfj- i* aim- 
ed with fatal directness at the great 
must* of roi.KuiiHTs, with the practi- 
cal renult of making the burden* of 
poverty, the privations of small in- 
comes much greater than they need 
In*.—Haltniiiore Snn. 

Here is a list of mimes which have 
Iteen meutioned as the nominees of 
the Democratic party for President 
and Vice Preaident:-^CIevelaud and 
Hoies, KMSMJII and Boies, Boies and 
Russell, Hill and Hoies, Cleveland 
and Campbell, Hill and Campbell, 
Gorman and Campbell, Gormauand 
Boies, Knaaell aud Gray, Flower and 
Campbell, Flower aud Gray, Hill 
aud (/ray, Cleveland and Gray, 
flower aud Vorheea. 

December 10,1891. 
* 
RE-LOCATION QUESTION AT 

LAST SETTLED. 

The quest ion aa to   where   onr 
Court House shall be located, is at 
lust finally settled by the people. 

As the result shows that the will 
o «ver three fifths of our people Is 
tout Marlinton shall have the Court 
House, it liecotnes ns as citizen* of 
ii republic to bow with deference 
before the will of the people thus 
emphatically expressed. 

In diseuasing the issues, through 
our columns, we have endeavored 
to be conservative, but   we admit 
that H was with regret that we real 
ized that the   County   Seat   must 
seek a,more central and convenient 
location to conform to the wish   of 
the large majority of the citiwns of 
out County*«» the vote  shows that 
the desire for a change of location 
wa» general throoghoutthe Crnuty. 

The returns show that the voters 
were   about all at the parts,   The 
result was not occasioned by local 
prejudic* or factional   .bitterness. 
The election was a tair, open, hon 
est expression of the will of the vo- 
ters.   Nowvfet ns lay aside all feel- 
tug except good-will, and let each 
•nd every one do all he can,, by 
Word and deed, to make onrcounty 
seat what has been so appropriate 
ly styled, "the  peoples' town—the 
principal town of onr Count\." 

Our County Court will 1* con- 
vened on next Saturday, Dec. 12th, 
t»declare the resnlt, and we will 
thus nave this question finally set 
tied, and leaving old ruts we start 
on the highway to general pros)** 

ity. 
As soon as we can make necess 

ary arrangements, we will move onr 
•paiter to the new city »"<• enlarge 
it to an 8 col. folio or twice the siee 
it is now. aud we trust that the. lib 
eral aid of our jieople, which has 
heretofore been so generously ex- 
tended to us, will still be ours, and 
not ours only, but will be extended 
to the home of our adoption. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 
From our regular correspondent. 

WASHINGTOM.D.C., Dec. 4th— 
The very spirited contest for the 
Speakership of the House of Rep- 
resentatives will close with the se- 
lection of one of the candidates by 
the democratic caucus which will be 
held tomorrow, but it will lie years 
before it is forgot ten. There have 

many things to cause it to be 

it expecting this week that   often 
announced   statement    rrnm     Mr. 
Blajne that he wonld not la* the c >l 
dblate of his party, it having been 
stated here the other day   by ex- 
Senator   Saunders, of   Nebraska, 
whose daughter is Russell's wire, 
tout Mr. Blaine would shortly take 
the public into his oomfldence; but 
alas, for the   Harrison   crowd,   it 
seems to lie only another false alarm, 
as Jfr. Blaine says not. a word,, but 
continues t«(smile when visiting re- 
publicans tell him that they propose 
nominating him next year.       . 

Attorney General Miller Is not an 
admirer ol the newspapers, proba- 
hiv because fhey have refused to 
class him as high as his own coo 
oeit tells him he should  go;  there- 
fore it caused no surprise when he 
tried to cast a slur npo# the press, 
while the argument   in   the   cases 
against the constitutionality of the 
McKiuley tariff law was proceeding 
before the Supreme Court.    11 came 
about this way.    Mr. Stephen G. 
Clark, of New York, while arguing 
that the omission of the .tobacco re 
bate clause iu the bill as signed by 
the President invalidated the whole 
bill, produced a book kept in the 
Clerk's office showing the record of 

for Infant* •n-i Children* 

••Oaatarlatoao wall adapted to< 
traoommwirilt—aptiortoaayi 
cnowatoma."      H. a. Aacaaa. M. D., 

111 So. Oxford 8U, Broektra,S.T. 

-rfc- aw <* •CMsriaMs saaaHawaljaad 
ft. mrriU to wall k»ow» tha* B -J— •»»£ 

wUataaaaynaaa. 
*^"*»SJW 

kia. 

£>*> m U aaila»arlaair 

ir.»j an.*-,    . 
aaaMasAsn, 
■a* fa* J 

i % 

THE WHOLE WORLD WANTS 

jnt\ mW THE BEST! 

beei 
remembered, not the least of whicl 
is the large number of candidates 
that will remain in the field up to bills pnsrfed by the House, to show 
the   last-this is of  itself   highly that the clause was omitted.    In re- 

ply tonhe Attorney General's ques- 
tion, Mr. Clark said he was not ad 
vised aa to whether there was any 
law for the keeping of the book. 
«7f there is no such law." said the 
Attorney General with » «»eer, 
"the book has no more weight than 
a newspu|>er publication." 

Commissioner Roosevelt is back. 
He declines to discuss the story 
that Mr. Wanamaker is after his 
scalp, further than to |say that he 
stands by everything he has ever 
said, which is equivalent to. repeat- 
ing his, charge against the truthful- 
ness of Mr. W. 

High Tariff Owes sot Hart the Rich. 
Tbere is one  significant and in- 

structive paragraph in the Associa- 
ted Press synopsis of opinions cu 
Wed from Paris of the effect of the 
McKiuley bill on   our   trade   with 
France.   A Mr  Vauliergen, "who 
.annually   exports  to   the   United 
States textile goods to the value of 
35,000,000 francs,'' is quoted as sav- 
ing:   "The new tariff has uot great- 
ly injured our   trade in high-class 
goods.   Our  business   in   cheaper 
goods has diminished considerably." 
Iu other words, as the Sun and tar- 
iff reformers generally have insist- 
ed, is the people of moderate meaus, 
or the actually jKH>r,neith« i of whom 
cau afford to pay fancy prices, who 
are luinriously affected by an undu- 
ly high tariff.    Being unaoie *o psy, 
they go without or buy an   inferior 
article produced at a lower price iu 
this country.    In either case, they 
are made to bear the whole weight 
of the Unff iniquity.   The rich, on 

effected. 

creditable to the democratic part* 
aa an organization, aa it is a party 
that does not tolerate bossim, but 
gives every man in its ranks an 
equal right to aspire to any honor 
within its gift. Another thing 
about it that will not soon be for- 
gotten is the action of the republi- 
cans in trying by misreoreaenting 
innocent remarks made by demo- 
crats, and iu many instances by the 
outright mauufacture of statements 
to create a feeling of entagonism 
lietweeti the frieuds of the several 
candidates—they succeeded bat too 
well in some instances. 

Whoever is selected lor Speaker, 
the attempt will lie made in certain 
quarters to make it Appear that the 
.-elect :on makes certain Mm nomina- 
tion ,for President next year of some 
one of the gentleman   who   have 
l>een prominently named  for that 
honor.   That is another republican 
scheme.   There is uot the slightest 
thing to base such, a conclusion up 
on, no matter which of* the candi- 
dates for Speaker may win:   There 
are; to your correspondent's certain 
knowledge, men in the ranks of the 
sup|>orters of each o( the candidates 
who favor Mr. Cleveland,   Govenor 
Hill, Govenor Gray, Senator Gor 
man and Governor Boies, so you 
see what uonsenseit ist.0 say that 
"the aiicces8 of any one of-the. candi- 
dates for Speakership will have any 
direct effect  upon   the nomination 
for President next year.   Just as 
members of Congress have differed 
in their'opinions of the. best   man 
for sjieakex^so wUUhe^djffepwIien 
it comes to selecting a   candidate 
for President.   The National damp- 
crattc conven tion,and not the House 
of Representatives, will name the 
presidential nominee of the party, 
republican busy bodies to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. 

Representative Cooper, of Indt- 
ana, who originated the Raom in- 
vestigation in. the last Congress 
says that if Mr. Harrison persists 
in keepiug Raum at the head of the 
Pension office he will move for- an 
other" investigation. Mr. Cooper 
has secured a large addition to the 
stock of ammunition which the 
packed committee of the last Con- 
gress refused to allow him to use, 
and if Raum. does not locate the 
Pension office be will see to it that 
the next investigation does not end 
with a coat of whitewash. 

It is stated here, but denied, that 
Secretary Foster's health  Is in  a 
precarious condition.   While deny- 

ing that he is seriously sick, his 

i ■    i 

A man who has practiced medicine for 
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar: 
read « hat he says: 

ToLBD", O . Jan. 10.18S7. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney * Co.- Gentle- 

men : -I have been in 'he genera) prac- 
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in ill my practice and 
experience have never seen a prepara- 
tion that I could prescribe with as much 
confidence of success as I can Hall s C a- 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have 
prescribed it a great many times and its 
effect is wonderful, and would say in 
conclusion that I have yet to find a case 
of Catarrh that it would not cure, if 
they take it according to directions. 

Yours Truly 
L. L. GOR8UCH, M. D. 

Office, 215 Stpninit St. 
We will give $100 for any case of Ca- 

tarrh that can not be cured with Hall 8 
falarrh Cure.    Taken in'ernally. 

F. J.  CHENEY &   CO.,  1 
Toledo, O. ' 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

• IS OUR BID FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS. 

OUR MK& & WlJff&R   "■ 
taiylng has lieen doue with a view of offering you the boat qualitle. at 

the best, figures. _^_ .^•x>N-»nv/~»^- 

-*SUPERI0R*G00W3?* . 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE 

will 1. fo»u.l in e»<* dMftMrt «Ml «r»de »T<*r ni,.,.n« new Urn ot 

Jffons, Soys & ghfidvons 

CLOTHING 
OVERCOATS,   ULSTERS,     TORM OVER- 

COATS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES 
, QiiWTO gOTHlSHaHff a<W»w$*Cs, 

YOU CAN REAP A 

>•"     J^arvest of <3^£air-s> 
tn anv of our departments, and you will find we deal fair and 

SAVE YOU DOLLARS. 

!Do not faij, to oall \6h n in our ofty. 
JOS. L.BARW> CO., Clothiers, 

*    JV'6. g, South JygusUi Street^ ■ 
Staaqtor),    -    -  ' ~. ■-    Va... 

A. MHqCLINTIC 4C07" 
(Successors to Fadg* A Mo Clint* 

.;» 

-■f 

rops. 

»' 

CENTRALW.VA. MARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturers of 

' ALL KINDS OF ADSTONES g 
-.<. 

Mt. Grove, - Va 
-DEALERS IH- 

^.ONUMENTAL     WOKK, 

Dealers in 

^LLKINDSO   F !|S**% |^EN- 

ING. >     ^ 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

E. H. MOORE, Agent, 
JCADEMY,W Va. 

iETTOM'?. 

nf^t»5(^» *V^ brands o 

LIQUORS 
; from $2.00 to $3.50 per 

-*j 

M 
was ovn 
40YSAIM. 

the other hand,   are   not 
They can afford to buy and do buy friemls admit that he is going South 
"Jiigh crass"  goods, whatere* th« j iojr several weeks' rest  before  he 

FINE WfllSKIESj 

SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDERFUL. 

Wawnt TESTlUoatALS. 
4t OrwasM* «awiu«e 

BMrlTtoTPrfM. 
W1NXSLMANN ft SIIOWII 

Oru i Cc. ****■ BatUmora. 

mmvm i%» Orrtt Crtn.-.T- 
B.ndtci.c Can wli' 
cure nerTcu., lick 
iBalmrUl tnd r' 

Porpl. who ttmr« «niT«i,<l. »- • 
GwTi bicofllig CTOD *n ■'•akin''.    >'1'* 

■s« oalek. Tor •»!« Jr«Jr»lBl«te or:bTjrtave»M 

forma of botdMk*. 
II i,k 

At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly.   . 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine onr both Wet and Dry Goods 

before yon purchase elsewhere. 

Jfi.   0'Carroll's, 
At the foot of the Allughauj menu- 

tain, on the Warm Springs aud Bun- 

tersville turnpike.   Post offloe Address, 

THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 
Montioella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon.  . 
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—The election at this place paw 
ed off moderately gnief. 

'*  —A. special term   of Uie County 
iJourt will convene next   Saturday. 

—Mr. Peter D. Y eager, of Trav- 
eler's Repose is in the city. 

,•..'    — MT.J.1F- Talbotf, ofPlilllppI 
was in Hun'tersville Tuesday. 

—Mr. J. H. Patterso:i,haa return- 
ed from a visit to bis family at 
Green Bank. 

—Meaa. Henry Barlow and J. K. 
Gay, of Edray, were in Hatemille 

*°-d«y>„ 
.—The largest vote that was ever 

cast at this place was cast Tues 

day. 
M3. A.. Lightner, Esq., of Green 

* Bank and Mr. J. K. Taylor, of Dun 
■tore called in onr office to day. 

—8iua Taylor, an old colored lu- 
natic hanged herself in the jail at 
this place last Thursday morning. 

—Mess. B. H. Mo* re and W. W. 
Beard, of Academy were in town 
today. 

—Capt. J. W. Marshall, of Mar 
linton has been in town for a cou- 
ple of days. 

—Col. Jno. T. McGraw, MeRs. 
Lev! Gay*and Charley Callison, of 
Marliuton were in town today. 

—Monday evening a colored boy 
was lodged in jail at this place for 
stealing 98.0v from Jacob I<. Ar- 
bogast at Green Bank. 

—Mr. H. A. Teager, called to see 
as to-night (Wednesday) and ie 
ports that the election iu the Green 
Bank district passed off quietly. 

—There were so many persons iu 
town en election day, that it is iui 
possible for us to mention them all 
no we will uot be partial 

—Kev. J. A Lautenaoblager will 
preach at this place .Sunday the 
37th mat. 

—A train load of convicts passed 
through Coviiigtou on Tuesday 
morning on their way to the Hot 
.Springs to labor on the company's 
works between that place and the 
Warm Springs.—Alleghany Senti 

nel. 
—Attorneys C. P.* Moore against 

C. H. removal and H. S. Bucker 
for removal made very able speeches 
in tbfl court house Monday, and 
considering the very rough day 
there, was a good turn-out. 

—In the Virginia penitentiary 
there are 20SJ white raeu, 726 color- 
ed men, a white women and and 88 
colored women, and there were 1G7 
male convicts workiong outside, 
making a total of 1,199. The con- 
vict* did $17,170.18 worth of work 
on railroads duriug the year. 

— Hon. S. B. Elkins has donated 
ten acres of ground and $20,000 iu 
money towards the founding or a 
Baptist semiuary iu the town which 
bears bis name. He says tllat 1M 

can easily raise that much more* if 
necessary to complete it. 

—About a week ago we sent onr 
ngant Mr. J. H. Clark,our subscrip- 
tion accounts at the Academy post, 
office, for collection, and Tuesday 
we received the respective amounts 
and a years suboniiplion in advauce 
with scarcely an exception,! for 
which we return our sincere thanks, 

both to our patrou* and Mr. Clark 
for his kind services.     We hope 
ere long gentlemen to give you   a 
newspaper worthy your support. 

—/8AIAK CAKPEMTEIt,of Preston 
county, claims to be one hundred 
and fourty-uine years of age. His 
family record shows that be was 
born in Loudouu county, Virginia.iu 
1748. He was well acquainted with 
Washington, Boone, Kenton and 
other early settlers, and was a team- 

in General Braddock's army. 
His eldest son, wbo died fifteen 
years since, was one hundred years 
old at the time of bis death, and he 
has a daughter, now residing in 
Maine, eighty years old. Mr. Car- 
penter's memory is good, and he 

—L. B. McClung,a mason employ- 
ed by the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Bailway, was killed alnrnt three 
miles from Millboro on Monday. 
He had started on a trip to Poea- 
boutas county iu a small pbreton.— 
A team with a carriage that was 
bitched at M'lllioro Springs, became 
frightened just after Mr. McClung 
passed. They broke loose aud dash 
ed down tlie road in the same direc- 
tion, and came in contact with him, 
The pole of the carriage strnch him 
in the head, killing him instantly. 
He leaves a wife and large family to 
inouru their loss.—Alleghany senti- 

nel. 
A Trip 4s Esray. 

940 AGAINST 475 
SAY THEY WADT THE 

Court House Removed. 
MARLINTON P 

IS NOW THE COUNTY SEAT OF POCAHONTAS. 
The HHIsboro Cornet Band hav 

ing received »u invitation to attend 
the public speaking at Edray Dec. 
1st, early that morning twelve of 
the boys were snugly packed in a 
new wagon hehiud four spirited 
steeds with the reins in the hands 
of an expert driver. So away we 
went at the ■ rate of about eight 
miles an hour. The l»oys all seemed 
iu good tune, and quite a jolly 
crowd we were. But alas, ere we 
had made 5 miles of the trip one of 
our boys realized to his sorrow that 
it disflgureo a brass horn to corn- 
in contact with a wagon wheel. So 
the boy l>egan to retrace his step's 
toward the parental root, where no 
doubt lie expected to find some 
comfort, and be able to repJr dam- 
ages, judging from the manner in 
which he spoke of the "oloX family 
rolling pin." But a sympathising 
friend gave him a word ol cheer 
and coin tort which changed his 
mind, and he resumed the trip with 
renewed energy and pleasant antic 
ipations for us all. .-, 

Marliuton being the prOmhiesls 
point on the nuite.we reached there 
in good time, and found the people 
very enthusiastic over that booming 
city. The band was asked to piay 
a piece, which they did. 'But we 
thought we could trilby the conn 
tennnee of a very wborthy Dvine in 
the crowd (who is a good "judge of 
music) that tliere might have Iteen 
a discordant sound made. Leaving 
,War1iiiton we arrived at Edray, at 
12 o'clock, where we were taken in 
band by our much esteemed friend 
Rev. G. P. Moore who took us dir- 
ectly to his house, wliere we were 
all made to feel at home. In a few 
minutes we weie invited to the di- 
ning room, where we. beheld a ta- 
ble groaning under its load of sub- 
stantial and delicacies, so pleasing 
to the appetites of all present. 

After dinner we began to circu- 
late among the people, and found 
them from all parts of the county. 

. The good people impressed us 
with that determination that they 
are going to keep abreast-with this 
progressive age. And those Mar- 
lintouians are all men of push and 
enterprise, and men that Pocahon 
tas County   bould feel proud of. 

We had the pleasure of meeting 
a goodly number from onr preseut 
capitol. Tley have warm places in 
our hearts, and we certa nly ad- 
mire the spirit in which they cher 
ish the good judgment of our fore- 
fathers,' and the vigorous fight they 
are n.uking to perpetuate it 

The time having arrived for us to 
return home, there was a collection 
taken for the benefit of the band. 
The public collection with private 
subscriptions amounted to no pal- 
try sum to the band, and to assure 
yon of that fact, we received as 
much as five and ten dollars, from 
single individuals. And now we 
return our most heartfelt thanks to 
every contributor to our relief, and 
also to the people generally for the 
kindmss shown us in every way. 

We close brtbeing to have the 
pleasure of meeting you all again, 
and be ■bettT.nrepared to entertain 
you with our music. 

ONK OF THE BOYS. 

ONLY 4 VOTES AGAINST IT IN THE 
EDRAY DISTRICT. 

91OVEB THE NECESSARY THREE-FIETHS. 

'OFFICipii FJETUFJNS. 
Names of PretincU. For 

HUNTEBSV1LL PECltfCT,....... 

FROST " -    ....... 

BUCKEYE ••    ■'.,.'...:. 

EDRAY u. 

SPLIT ROCK u   "... 

ACADEMY M 

TRAVELER'S REPOSE       ... 

GREEN BANK u       ... 

DCNMORE " 

relocation. 

... €0 ... 

... 21 .... 

...   76 ... 

Against relocation. 

 "...118 • 

 '..  48 

,?    3 "V 

...256      ,     1 

• Total vote cast 

.380 . 

.  30 . 

. 12 .. 

. 18 

940 

. 25 

. 34 

.210 

. 30" 

475 

—"I am compelled to announce, 
brethren," observed Uie niiniftor, 
taking off his glasses and wiping 
them, "that onr regular Wednesday 
night prayer meeting will uot lie 
held this week. 1 shall be on hand, 
of course, but the janitor will be un 
avoidably absent that evening/and 
it takes twoto make a prayer meet 
iug. We' will sing the doxology aud 
lie dismissed. 

— Iu a "Life of Lincoln ."'thebiogra 
plier say* that on'a aertaiu occasion 
an intimate tiiend of the President 
asked him the extent of bis bank 
socouut. Mr. Lincoln replied: "I 
have exactly WO^oO." "Ten Thou 
sand dollarsT related the friend 
in amazement, "bow ou earth did 
you make it!"' To which Lincoln 
answered: "I made $5,000 by mind 
ing my own business, aud $5,000 
more by letting other people's busi 
uess alone." There is a piquant 
moral to this story, and as the av- 
erage individual is not. rocking in 
the wealth or Crrasnsjet biiuor her 
follow the example of the illustrious 
president, if for no other reason 
thauimproviug their respective bank 
accounts.'' 

HAY FOB SALE. 
I have for sale on Brown's crock 

on a portion of the farm of W. P. 
Hog-ett, sevnn stacks of good Hay. 
For pnrtiouhtrs^address me at this 
place.. RKNlfK MOOSRTT. 

A Novel Railroad Case. 
W. A, Richerson, who keeps a 

grocery store at Bueua.Vista, and 
his clerk, L. J. Campbell,bave been 
arrested on a somewhat novel 
charge. Some days ago t he passen 
ger tram on the Norfork and Wes- 
tern Railroad ran into aud killed a 
bull belonging to Richei son near the 
Henna Vista Junction. Bichersou 
put in a claim for damages, but the 
Norfolk aud Western authorities, 
thinking the case somewhat suspic- 
ious, sent Detective FUrly there to 
investigate it. Early claims to have 
obtained a confession from Camp- 
bell to the effect that acting under 
Richer son's directions, he had tied 
the bull on the track for the purpose 
of having it killed iu order to get 
damages. At a preliminary hear- 
ing both men were'sent to jail to 
await their trial. 

v> 
Falling walls in St. Paul, on 

weighs about two hundred poouds. j 4th inst. kilted fifty men. _____ 

,. Dom Pedro ex Em|ieror of Bra 
til, died iu Paris on the 4th inst. 

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a bottle than any 
other Dressing at $ cents. 

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS 
became shoos once blackened with It can 
be kept clean by washing them with water. 
People In moderate circumstances find it 
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because 
what thev spend for Blacking they save in 
shoe leather. 

It is the cheapest blacking considering 
its quality, and yet we want to sell it 
cheaper tftt can be done.   We will pay 

$10,000 Reward 
for a recipe that will enable as to make 
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKIKO at such a price 
tlmt a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a 
bottle. This oner is open until Jan. 1st, 1893. 
WOXiTV * BAJTDOLP H. Philadelphia. 

Oid furnintre painted with 

PIK-RON 
(this is the name of the paint), looks like 
stained and varnished nsw /srmhire. One 
coat will do it A child can apply it You 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no bait to your 
fancies.   AH retailers sell it 

SPECIAUM^CEfilEflT. 
We have made arrangements with 

Dr. B J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A 
Treatise on the //one and his I •itteases;" 
which will enable all aubBcribers to ob- 
tain a copy of that valuable work /"res 
by sending their address (enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for wailing same) to 
ha. B. J KENDALL CO.. KNOSBUSQH 
FALLS, VT. This book is now recognis- 
ed as standard au hority upon all die- . 
ease* of the horse, ns ite phenomenal 
sale attests, over four million copies 
having been eold in the past ten years, 
a sale never before reached by any pub- 
lication in the same period of time. We 
feel confident that our patrons will ap- 
preciate the work, and be glad to avail 
themselves of this opportunity of obtain- 
ing a valuable book. 

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper m sending for the l'Treatise.M 

This offer will remain open for only a 
short time. 

■VronCK Of TRUSTEES SALE 

By virtue of a Trust Deed made the 
25th day of August 188S bv I'. > . Rkiles 
and Jannie B, Skilee and James R. Ap- 
peraon to R. W. Baldwin, Trns e»\ and 
in pursuance of an order of the ' ircuit 
court of Pocahontas county (West Vir- 
ginia), made on the 80th day of Oo ober 
18»1 "In the matter of R. W. Baldwin, 
Trustee," appointing the undersigned 
as Trustee to execute the provisions of 
said Deed of Trust instead of said R. **'. 
Baldwin, former trustee who is dead, 
and Richard Baldwin the beneficiary la 
said Trust Deed, having so requested, 
I, the undersigned acting as trustee un- 
der authority above stated, shall, on 

MONDAY. 28th DKCEMBER 1891. 
precede- to sell to the highest bidder at 
public auction in front of the Court 
House of Pocahontas county, at Jhux- 
tersville, W. Vs.. for 

D/tsM . . 
two adjoining parcels of land of 4 acre 
each, with the hotel building and other 
buildings thereon being the ONE AC ■ 
of ground at .V \ RLINTON in said Coun- 
ty formerly owned and used as a Hotel 
property by said James R. Apperson 
and later by said Jannie H. Nkiles. and 
which is more fully described in said 
deed of Trust recorded in the ' lerk's 
Office of the County /'ourt of said Po- 
cahontas I ounty at page 405 and fol- 
lowing pages of Deed Book No. 17. 

URIAH HEVESKB Trustee, 
as successor of R. W. Baldwin, origin- 
al Trustee. 
Nov. 2«-4t Printers fee 99.S0. 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained 

and all Patent business conducted foi 
Moderate Fees. 

Our office is Opposite U. 8, Psteut 
Office and we can secure patent in less 
time than those remote from U'ashing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. We advise if aatentable 
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet,   "Haw to Obtain  pat- 
ents," with names of actual  clients in 
your State, county, or town. 
Address, 
O. A   S.c ; W, & Co. 

WahinK*ton.D. C. 

r 
When Babr was atek, we gave her Cartoria, 
Whfn «bew»« » Child, ihe cried for CMtorU,    - 

When she Imam Mia, she dang to Caatorla, 
When «b. had ChUdren, the jare them Ca«U>rla, 

the 

There were 7,004,460 letters recetv. 
■At the dead letter nffioe duriug the 
past flsciul year. 

Au insaue man demanded 81,300,- 
000 of Knasel Sage on the 3rd Inst.. 
and when refused be blew ap liisof- 
Hce with a dynamite bomb, killing 
flv« persons. Mr. Sage was slightly 
injured. 

TO WEAK MEN 
SosMagtran UMaflMt* ^Twrtafnlenesvs^r 
tear, wartlng wsakaaa,: •tmaah~4.ela.IwW 
•»d a rateable \reeUa» .. Mleej^aatajn> f«n 
particular* for bom* enra. FRtte' e"f*>*- * 
JplenJid madieal work; »acml<Or* *fi by erary 
San who la nemroa aaTsabuhaM-   Addnea. 

v.c. 

Many Persons 
ire broken down from overwo/k or household 
ears'   Brown's Iron flitters 
rebulldi the gyrtem. aid* digeatlac, rrmore* cx- 
«•«Tof bile, aid cor*, malaria. Gatttssenu.na. 

Drunkedsess, or the  Liqsor   Habit  posi- 
tively Cured by anraiailteirss Or. 

Haines' Bottles Sptoiie 
It is manufactured as a powder, 

which can be given in a glass of beer, a 
cup of coffee or tea, or in food, without 
the know ledge of the patient. It is abso- 
lutely harmless, and will effect a per- 
manent and speedy cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al- 
coholic wreck. It has been given in 
thousands of cases, and in everv in- 
stance a perfect cure has followed. It 
never Fails. The system once impreg- 
nated with the Specific, it becomes an 
utter imposibility for the liquor appe- 
tite to exist.    Cures guaranteed. 

4« page book of particulars free. /Id- 
dress 
UOLKEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cin- 
cinnati, O. 
94 . 

vnof^*> 

T*'r -*' 

r*/" 

^oion ^61$ for 
£alo in J£un~ 

tersville. 
Becoming tired of hearing or the 

grumbling nbout there being no land 

or lots for Hale in Huntersville, I 

have bad laid" off. M liemtifnl build- 

ing lots containing nearly one quar- 

ter acre each, which I offer for sale 

at prices from $50 to $75. 
J. C. LOUBY, Sr. 

if You Havs 
COHSUMPTinM 
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA 
br ray Please* 
■re   Inflamed, 
fmoer. SM| earn k« 

C0U8H0RC0L0 
Throat Afieoticn 
■Wasting of Tletb 

a/ Btrenfth   or ITmm 
■naOMreatsa; 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
PURE CODFLIVBR Oil 

With Hypophospbltns. 
P»LAT»«LI as Miuu. 

Ask /Vr Scoff's Km-Urion, naa tew «M> eaw 
flotation or wolMtalion Indue* yM «■ aweejS 
a mbmiilule. 

Sold by all Druggi»is. * 
f.OOTT A SOVYNE Chemlc'.a. H.V> 
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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAIPBEU. 

■nroft AWD PSOFKIIETOR. 

AlfEITISNIG RATES. 
ITT. 

&&W 

' 

1m.     la.      • m. 
OMwck   t 1*0 fSM   $100 
Thee* in.        tM> 4 00      «00 
Qr.or.lurn.    300 «00     10 00 
H»lfoolu      «M It 00    9000    MOO 
Outwit     10 00 90»    MOO    SOOO 

Ka*1inc aotioea. not exceeding AY* 
KM. tweaty-nve craU for each inaer- 
ttoa. and fire cent* a line for each ftddi- 
ttonalHaa. 

TERM!* OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Oatnpr. 1 jr.. 91.00in advanca: after 
• nmiUM. ii.SS: after It months. 8150 

Thaae terms will be strirtlr complied 
with. 

Mr*, .lame* K. Kino*. living near 
Calvertmi,Fano,nier comity. Vs., and 
her three children were brutally 
l>otchered on the, mh.'imil the Imild 
ing set fire to conceal the crime. A 
man named Heflin working in tlie 
neighborhood, was arrested, and nn- 

? 5 °° I der the influent* nf fear from lynch 
17 oo I *"*• confessed    to committing   the 

Entered at the Post-office at Hrfnters 
title, W. Va.. as second class matter. 

HHitPfsville. W. ft. 
December 17,1891. 

*. ■ 

MARI.rXTOX.   . 
•  'MV had the pleasaie of spending 
last Friday night and  Attttrriar in 
Mnrlin'oti,- the  new  city   on    the 
Oreenhrier river. 

crime, to an officer, who was hurry- 
ing him oot of the reach of the lynch 
era—Another man named Dye, 
whose daughter Heflin was to mar- 
ry, ia nnder arrest* aa well as the 
daughter and her mother^ It ia be- 
lievedVa conspiracy was formed to 
kill MrsVJtfnes, rob the honae of 
money, aid then appropriate it to a 
wewbliniH'eaMt. 

Deaperat^flfjal 

Aflgl^ 
lietween.a man 
tint tier camp of 

If twees Mas sad Bear- 
on (be 5th inat. 

ind a bear at the 
Jtetaon & Co- on 

Dearborn, creek, in Lincaln county. 
Arnold Moore waa cook at tbe shan- 
ty where tbe workman boarded,and 
for some time had noticed pilfering 
in the pantry, but supposed the 
dog* were doing tbe mischief. Sat 
unlay evening be returned to the 
camp, alter   an   absence  of some 

v 

, 

.*.-■ 

. 

The   Pocahontas     Development 
Corner which   is   exposed   nf luHirs «nd waa met at the threabold 

of the house by a hnge black MM 
A figbt he'gan at once and in ear" 
est. Moore had nothing for defense 
but a .long, .keen. Waded clasp knife, 
which he-opened aucl began what 
proved to be a desperate 'figbt. 
lasting for some minutes. First 

|thamnaanj thenthe hear was on 
top. After, a FeaifuT snuggle 
Moore pieiced the heart of. the 
bear with bia knife,, and the liear 
fell dead at bis feet. Moore was 
bloody and mangled, one- finger 
gone ..nd one ear missing,, with 
wounds and act-itches on all parts 
of the IK>I\T.. The^bear'. weighed 
40O"|Minuds when dressed and had 
oner fifty knife thrusts in . bia 

body. ■'->'■ ' 

■*.-. *£,«. 

»•• •'.. 

men of wealth and inflaence pro- 
poae. as they say, to make Marlin- 
ton a city, and we have every rea- 
son to believe they will, knowing 
as wo do the vast surrounding* nf 
timl»er, coal, iron ore, limestone, 
buildingslone. fireclay, and in fact 
eventhing that is calculated to fnr 
nish for ages to come, industrial 
manufacturing plants of almost ev 
ery description. 

It is situated at, an   elevation  of 
nearly 2000 feet a»»ove the Atlan 
tic, and it is destined to become a 
great snmmer iesort. 

Ex-Benafor Camden says that 
Marlintf.ii will become at no dis- 
tant day the largeW manufacturing 
city in the interior nf'the State.  , 

Tlw Pittsbnrge & W. Va-and C.' 
O. railroad* are under contract to 
meet at Mnriitrtoii r.nd form » junc- 
tion Hifre, anl it is bf9tov*4 that 

' the»e-roads will l»e completed, with 
in one year. i?     '" ;_ '• ' 

The  Company, we   understand 
have seenrrd. ope of I^largest tan 
neries in the T'nitedfet!*»es.to(-»nie 
ther..   which   will employ  sc'-eral 
hundred mea. and are. negotiating 
for other planft's.  which  no   nVt&ht 
satisfactory  arrangements  will  l>e 

■<•*>- 

consummated with some of them* 
Messrs. Levi Gay and- $ohri   Pe- 

ters are making arfan^meiif*,-jind" 
,bnyi"g machinery for., a torero.brick 
plant,w,liicb they will b ive.fn Opera^ 

.- tion in' the early spring. 
The lot drawing  comes, "of ;jhe*| 

10th of March, and   then  the   city 
will lieginto assume shape.     Man- 
ufacturing, plants,   business, .and 

'   .U...ltm>v hnnuio -trill   effing     np.'UV" 

contract far 

-,.      A 

dwelling honses-will spring 
every direction.   The 
the hew Court House and  public 
buildings   for /the"'. County     will 
be'let we presnme 
months    and    wsf k 
on them a'ft snort as the   winder   ia 
over.   Inhere   are now raider cop 

*" within a few 
commenced 

*    ■ ' v     over.   Inhere   are l">w mider cop^Mi*. Blaine'aball write that letter 
strncilort Jin, largfe store houses,  which the public has for a year or 
a bank building, flvetT stable, v»ne niore    beeu   periodically   informed 

' •*'''?• ' . i /    „or two dweRing houses.onr printfng t.hat be waa jnat on tbe eve of writ 
ft    . office, and we learn a ' drug   store, inir. declaring that he will under bo 

JMMfc., doctor's office, saddler's shop &c. 
will be started in a lew days. 

Next year will be a great tear 
for Marlinton, arid no doubt all who BioKitiveiv stated that be will.do-. 

■'■'  .        . .. .  '    ..."      ...•.....:■!>•"_-'--..      ■ • . 

• - *'} 

invest theae will realize   handsome 
profit*. 

The   President's   message 

U 

Flag   wa Where  The   Firtt  Aaericaa 
Made. 

The House where   &toy   Boss 
made the first American flag *tauds 
at 11M   Arch   street, l*!iilad-lphia. 

Jlletsy was consulted by Washing 
•on and George J/orri< about tlie 
flag and suggested a five cornered 
star,   which   was   adopted.    Then 

♦ she made 'be flag, and afterward 
nthers for tbe fleet then In the Dele 
ware riter. The house, in which 
she lived is now, in a business part 
of the city. Betsy had the contract 
to make all the government flags 
for many years. 8be was married 

three tim«R- Her first husband. 
.loin; Clay Pole, being a lined des- 
cendant of Oliver f^romwell. Tbe 
old lionse is owned by Mrs. Amelia 
Mudd.—Jackson Hiigle. 

»/WASHINGTON  LETTEE. 
From our regular oorreepondent. '• 

WASHINGTON,D. C, Dec,' 4tb— 

to C<mgreaa ia a strong jbirf for re 
nniii inat ion at the hands of his. par- 
ty, and all *bat tio# remairiii, to 
make his nomination certain is that 
Mr. Rlaine'-Hbali write that letter 

Office and we learn  a i drug   store, ing, declaring that he will under no 
circumstancea accept the nomina- 
t'on. He may or may not write 
such a letter, jusc now it ia again 

iii a few drys. 

legislature, br the adoption of a con- 
stitutional amendment providing a I 
metlical for I be election of mem bent i 
of Congress and tlie electrial col , 
1,.^,.—Constitutional amendment* 
have alwajaheen a republican fad; 
bejimvesthat Senator Gorman and 
the other democratic leader* have 
heen right in asserting that the no. 
torious Form, bill was not dead,bnt 
o*ily temporarily shelved by lament- 
ing tbe failure to pass that bill and 
proposing that "8 to 7" commission 
be appointed by tbe 8opreroe Cobrt 
for the purpose of considering the 
♦'evils connected with our election 
system." This is a willy attempt 
on the part of Mr Harrison to get 
a partisan commission appointmeut 
that would report in favor of tbe en 
actment bT'a law similar in all res- 
pects to the force bill, but the dem- 
ocratic party has been tricked by 
one "8 to 7* Commission and is not 
Hkelr to l«e caught in the same trap 
a second time. The principal -evil" 
in onr election system, in Mr. Har- 
rison's mind, ia that democrats are 
elected where he wishes republicans 
to l»e electedjif that could be revers- 
ed he would consider   the   system 
perfect. 

Mr. Harrison-naively informs an 
oVertaxedeoantry that the Commis- 
sioner of Pensions, after a careful 
examination of tbe subject, is of the 
'opinion that the estimate of #144, 
nral.000. which included in the annn- 
■1 report of the Secretary of the In 
tenor, will be sufficient »to pay the 
pensions for the year ending.lnne 30, 

18M. ^-r-J 
The firs't bill introduced in the 

Senate was that prepared by Super- 
intendent PftrVer, -providing Tor a 
permanent census bureau- Mr. Har- 
rison does not mention this subject 
in his message. 

There baa been a good deal of 
nonsense written about the election 
of Speaker shotting out a promi 
nent candidate for the democratic 
Presidential nomination. The Na 
ti nal convention Only, baa authori- 
ty to settle that question. 

If Jerry Simpson does not catch 
the Speaker** eye M often as he| 
wishes, it will not be because of bis 
location* as he has secured a-seaf in 
the very front row. Jerry has not 
recavered yet from,his disappoint- 
ment at the small vote his candidate 
for Speaiker received. He thinks 
that instead of 8 the Alliance can 
didate should  have had. about 40 

votes.  .   . 
The meeting of the executive 

committee of .the National Demo- 
cratic Committee here early this 
week <Fas an important event for 
the party and a very pleasant event 
for those who attended it. Jaunary 
21,1802,wtts tbe date set for the 
purpose of nan.ing the time and 
place for holding the next National 
convention of the party. Tbe time 
lor holding the convention will prob- 
ably be about the first week in July, 
but the place is as yet a matter-wPj 

doubt," 
Representatives Mills character 

ises as absurd the'rumor that he in- 
tended to resign. That he is disap- 
pointed hedoes not deny, bat the 
idea of resigning has never occured 
to him. He is not that kind oT m 
man; and unless the Govenor of 
Texas shall call a special session ofj 
the legislature of that State, which 
shall elect Mr. Mills Senator, to fill 
the unexpected ternoPoT""SehaW " 
Reagan, there is every probability 

serving'of the slightest  commenda- 
W!>R tion is that dealing with the sever- »>•"* The   Pre8,dent8   meRBa«e   waa tlon is that dealing with the sever- wt b^'^rpriaing if be sboriW de 

^W .ir^_ r*td in Imth houses orCongiess on; a| foreign complications which have dine t() ^» nwnllie the responsi, 
tbeSthinst.    Tb#   salient   foatares .nm,,™! durine the nastvear.    The   i.;i;.;„„ ..„w iT^i-A ™«rk .,f rhairmai 
"•u,u ■ .y" "■ ""~"—    -—*>-.-      --?. HI lureiBH «iui|nn,iiiiuuB »iiiM»H».o cline to agaw. 
Hie 8th inat.   Tbs salient features occurred during the past year.   The bilities and Ip 
of it, are foreign affairs, the Tariff rest of it with one or two exceptions  of the Ways 
takincr strong tirotective  iM.*ition, ;„ nnrt1ir nnlw of the condemnation  tee:- 

. 

taking strong protective js.*ition, 
financeJopposin'g-fher free eoiiutgeof 
silvet. Postal affairs urging better 
fac>ilt:<'> for" rnrai couiiminities and 
i en.-'.irs. He Q^posea the admi 
tion of-Uti.h until j>olygamy is win 
ed out. Hn believes the ex|»eriment 
of m;iki«g soldiers'of Imliaris suc- 
cessful. He infcrentially regrets 

thai the. foice bill did i<ot become a 

law. 

The only part of the message de   that y(r# jjjils Will   serve out   his 
term in tbe House, although it will 

for Infanf and Children. 

M — — MsW'tosTl 
tome"      H,A- Aacan. «. D^ 

Ul So. Oxford St., Brookijm, X. T. 

MAsrTa.D.D 
t»w<,r TA 

ork6»r- 
Chut*. 

Ts> CmwxAvm OoWMf, W Mima*» I 

■ D, 
M4nt>A««, 

.VsvTa 

THE WHOLE WORLD WANTS 

TOBtiY_TOBSST! 
T5D CT^" IS OUR BID FOR 
£}&UJP    YOUR BUSINESS. 

bnying has »wen done with a view of offering you the heat qualities at 
the best figures. - ■ 

SUPERIOR* GOODS,*- 
PRICES THAT. WILL SURPRISE  rf ill beJbuiid in each department and grade of our iinmeaae new line •! 

CLOTHING 
OVERCOATS,   ULSTERS,     TORM  OVER- 

COATS, HATS,C<VPS, BOOTS, SHOES 
' ®mrm wmwi^mm ©©©©§, &c. 

YOU CAN REAP A 

■ 

V 

I 
gains, JTarvent of 

in any of our department*, and yon will find we deal fair and 
ffAVETOO DOLLARS. 

3Je not fail to oa.ll \&h n>ir. our aftfT. 

JOS. L. RARTH & CO., Clothiers, 
Mo: o, South Augusts Street, -. 

Staantor),     =     =     £■..**     ^*^- 

A. M.MCCLINTIC&C07 
(Succ««8ors to Fudge Jt McCliatu 

IK Grove,   -   - Va 
*    '~        DEALERS IN—  

All brands of 

-i-- P 
.J. 

At from $2.00 to $3.50 per.gallon.    ■ 
Orders filled promptly. ? ^—-^ 

Also a full line of general Mercandise.   > 
Call and examine onr both Wet and Dry Goods 

before yon Purchase elsewhere. 

jea and har*d work of chairman 
and" Mean* Com in it- 

is worthy only of the condemnation 
nf tboi»e who lielieve only in demo- 
cratic ideaa of the administration of 
the Government. He strongly en- 
dorses the Government guarantee 
of the |100,000.(KK) of bonds which 
ex Senator Warner Miller estimates 
as necessary to build the Nicaragua 
canal; he. wants to interfere with 
the sovereign rights of a State a^ 
lately exercised  by the  Michigan 

TO WEAK WEN 
••flfrin* from U>e •«•«♦» «f yoothfnl cam, —A] 
0ac*r. WMtlng WMLIMK, r-^iatnhno.1. ale^ I win 

At tbe foot of the Alleghany roonn- 

tain, on the Warm Spritfgs and Hon- 

ersville turnpike.   Post office Address, 

MoUr)taii^ Grove, Va. 
THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 

•=£- 

Saflntof from tfaa •«*•»• »f TOoUtfnl < 
decay, mating waakn««,' :«»Bi«nhoe»-.  
inlt T»!U»I)U tr««M»»«l»l««l) eopflnlnH Ml 
mrtlenlara <nr honxi en», FREE "I ch»rg». A 
SplniulJ m»dlc»l work ; ibonlilM r»*Sor JT«7 
■Ball who 1. t'jTKJn. and 4«Wll»at«d.   ki\nr»m,  i ^^ . _   _ _ 

r-r.g.c.y»yp«.■q^JEg!^, 1 years old; L. D. Myerly,tnree years ola ana a 
Kn, broken'**W«*B-I OT"" rk or hoowhow ^inds of Wbiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 
cw   Browu'x Iron Bitters I 

CM <rf bile. *nd cure. m*l»rta. ftet tbe acnuin* 

■*» 

dollars per gallon. 

Sifiai 

'——..„„., 

-**-   -"■--■ - 

•-'-'■' rr-i 
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—Delinquent land sole last Mon- 

day. 
Mr. G. M. Kee, of Marlinton, was 

a visitor to our city Monday.       < 

—Several new subscribers this 

week. 

—Deputy sheriff Geo. W. Caili- 
son, of Locust, was in town the 
first of the week. 

—Messrs. Jas. Snyder, of Altoo 
na, Pa. and .1. C. Annontrout of 
Traveler's Repose, culled to see us 
Mouday. 

—dipt. Wni. L. McNeel, Messrs. 
G. 8. McNeel Edgar \ Beard and 
John Sydenstricker, of Academy 
were in the city Mtonday.- 

- —Sheriff J. C. Arbogast, of Gi een 
Bank aud C B. Sweeker, of Dun- 
more, were in town the first of the 

week.- '".;    .   . - .- 
. -Willie Boster, of Baltimore,-* 

^little nephew of S. L.  Brown, Ksn,., 
of this   city,   urrived   Monday   to 
make bis home with 'him for a while. 

—Key. W. f. Price, o^Marlinrquj 
conducted a Sacraineutal meetiug at 

- this place, commencing Saturday 
night and coutiuUiug nutil Sunday 

night. • ;V* .".;'." 
—Dnvis Barlow, Esq., of Edray, 

clotted his school al this,' place last 
Saturday? Mr. Barlow while in 
Hnntersville made many warm 
friends, andi-as a teacher   he   gave 

—Our" new printing office at Mar 
linton will Iff 29 feet wide and 40 
feet long, two stories high. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 
I desire to   return   my   heat fell' 

When the firing ceased it was 
fonnd that George Smith had been 
shot through the heart, and that 
Willis    Messenger   had   a   bullet 

and outhea of allegiance to their op- 
posing causes compelled them to it, 
but, although (tetter or truer sol 
diers or more patriotic men  never 

-       -  ||,n u,^    |inniM «i 

thanks to th* |>eople of this County , fro|n .^ front     Messenger was not 
for their Iibend financial help after 
I got burnt out. 

I have rebuilt aud have a new 
lot of tools and am now prepared 
to fnruit.li coffins and furniture on 
short notice also I have on hands a 
fine liuo of coffin triming for sale. 

Respectfully, 
U. B. SWECKER. 

wound through his head,  the ball i fought in   opposing armies, not a 
having passed   through diagonally   man who wire the blue or the gray 

considered that his leaders "owned" 
him; and, had any general dared to 

HAY FOB SALE. 
I have for sale on Brown's creek 

on a portion of the farm of W. P. 
Ilogsetf, sevan stacks of good Uay. 
For particulars address me at this 
place. BEWICK HOOSETT. 

**] 

» 
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.entire satisfaction. 

—Col .luo. T. McGraw, president 
of the. PocrtboJitas Development 
Company, who lias been in this 

i County for the past few weeks look 
' ing after the interest of the Com 
pauy hasreturued to his home in 
Graf ton. 

—Mr. G. F. Cruuimit, the saddle 
and harness maker at Marlinton in- 
forms us .bat lui is doing a good 
busiues«,whicli we are glad to learn, 
as he is a splendid workman, and 
deserves a lilieral patronage. 

. — We are requested to announce 
that there will be a Christmas Tree 
in the Methodist church lit 'this 
place Christmas eve for the benefit 
of the children. All are invited to 
take part und put ou* presents for 

.their friends.- • V    . 
--On the'morning of the 10th ol 

jDec. 1090, one year ago to-d iy, 
I Wednesday) the deepest snow ev- 
seen in this cyunty, commenced 
falling, continuing -nutil the 17th, 
when it measured at this place 
about 40 indiea deep. 

—Capt. C.B-Swecker,the auction, 
eer, will lay off • town near Alexan 
der West Va, at the forks of the 
railroad. That place is bound, to 
make a business town for there is 
liealtb.wealth and prosperity around 
this place. There is as much men 
ey paid out. daily at that point ad 
any whero in the State. There is a 
fine opening for merchants, hotel 
keepers and manufactures. West 
Virginia is on a boom and Alexaq 
der will be "in it."—Buckhanon 

Bee. 
—A nine pound boy was born to 

Rice Moore, Esq. and wife Monday 
morning. Thns it is, man that is 
born young ts of many days and 
full of trouble. Colic attacketh the. 
infant and be erieth-aloud in the 
stillness of the uiglit.. Then his pa- 
ternal dad uttereth language not, 
found in holy writ, and growing 

. desperate ho flingeth back the An. 
pery of bio fptwch, leapeth out 
clothed in the. spectral gS*»eote of 
the night, and sceketh somnolent 
oaregoric wherewith to sooth his 
'nfant posterity. 

Still to the" trout with   a choice 
,nd well selected stock of whiskeys 
brandy*, Wines, &c. Call and ex 

nine my goods before going else- 
lere.    Send in your orders for 

COUNTY COURT. 

The County Court convened at 
this phuse list Saturday for the 
purpuse of declaring the County 
seat removal election. There were 
present Messrs. Edgar Bward,G. M. 
Kee aud Saiuufl B. Hannah, gen 
tlemen Commissioners. 

After examining the several re 
tarns, the res It wa» -declared as 
previously announced in this paper. 
And it was ordered that 8. L. 
Brown Clerk of the Comity '.adver- 
tise for plans and speciflcatious for 
the new Court House and jail, to- 
gether wltL convenient fire proof 
Circuit and. County Clerks' offices, 
and-also to advertise for the eree-. 
tion and construction Of -the same.. 
Buildings to be built ot brick and 
stoue or stone or brick.        - 

dead, but cannot recover. 
Several others were injured more 

or less seriously, but none fatally. 
The big lumberman who VM in the 
way of Urtunneld's first bullet es- 
caped unhurt, barring a part in the 
hair  where   tlie   ball   graced   the 

scalp. 
The names of the injured could 

not be learned, but several of them 
are pretty severely hurt. 

After the affray Brumfleld mount- 
ed his horse aud rode away and np 
to this time is at large. He is blam- 
ed with firing both the fatal shots. 
None of the participants have been 
arrested, the lumbermen who were 
not hurt, having gone back to their 
camp and the others having dispers 
ed into the mountains. 

Brumfleld beafs about as bad a 
reputation, aft Ms father whom he 
killed a short time. ago.. His father 
had no less than a dozen murders 
laid'at his door,iind this makes five 
for his son. It was reported after 
the younger Brumfleld had murder 
ed his father that the grand jury- 
had not found an indictment against 

make such a speech to them as . m■ , 
peror William has made to his | 
recruits they would have laid down i 
their aims. 

The young Kaiser forgets that   aj 
soldier is also a man, and  that  he; 
who is most truly a man is the Itest i 
soldier.    Emperor  William   would 
eliminate^every spark  of manhood 
frem his soldiers, and reduce   them | 
to senseleauuid soulless automatons 
to lie maiiMfcvered aiib*larinched up j 
ou the enemy by hun as he would 
any meclianism of war.    He  loses 
sight of the  most important fact 
that the patriot is the best soldier, 
and that the true patriot must ac 
knowledge that his duty is Jo his 
GOD first, ami his'country iiext,nud 
firmly lielieve that hi* sonl in  hip 
own and does not   belong   to   the 
Emperor, or any one else. 
Germany never won a victory with 
such soldiers as he would make ol 
his recruits, and it never will.    It is 
evident    that    Emperor   William 
does not know men .as  a   general 
and   a   leader should.    But he is 

PECUL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
We have made arrangotnenU with 

l>r. B J. Kendall 'o., publishers of "A 
Treatise on the /'orso and his 1 'iseasea;" 
which will en.ibl" all subscribers to ob- 
tain a copy of that valuable work f'f 
by semi iug their address (enclosing a 
two cent stamp for mailing aam«.o to 
VB. B. J KKNUAII. CO.. KNOSMVROH 

I v i .i .s. ' IT. This book i6 now reoognir- 
«»d an standard uu hority upon all dia- 
eaavs of the horse, PI it* pheuomenal 
sale attocfa, over four million copiea 
b.n inr been told in the pairt ten years, 
a sale never before vouched by any pub- 
lication in the "same period of time. Wa 
feel confident that our patrons will ap- 
preciate the worSr>rid be glad to avail 
themselves of this opportunity of obtain- 
ing a valuable book. 

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sanding for tue "Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time..' 

■ 1(1.«   itwv   .v«.«-.   •--•  w          — i  

him. because tbey considered the , very young and may yet learn how 
.._* i.'. .tiAn/i      Timf   u-'.ns   not.   true,   in .iiMnws men of whom he  desires 

DOUBLE MURDER. 

Charles Brumfield Shoots and Kills 
Two Men in Lincoln County. 

CHARLESTON. W. VA., December 
12. News was., received here to- 
night from Lincolu county giving 
the details of a double inurrter- ,tlnit 
took place down on Big L'giy Creek 
Thursday. Additional interest is 
given to the crime by the fact that 
the murderer is none other than 
Charles Brumfleld, who, a few weeks 
ago, to save his mother's life, fired 
two bullets from his Winchester 
thriii"'' bU father. -Paris Rrninfleld, 
Of unenviable notoriety in the south 
eru part of the State for many 
years*, 

A ruffian named Stone, has been 
inning"a.saloon at the month of 
Big Ugly Creek on Gnyan river for 
a little more than a year. He has 
had the reputation of handling a 
quality of "Mountain Dew" that 
was guaranteed to bring about 
trouble whenever it was imbibed to 
more than a limited degree. There, 
have been numerous shooting 
scrapes about Stone's place dnring 
the past few months, but no one 
has been killed till last Thursday. 

On that day. there were a num- 
ber of loc I lights and a party of 
lumbermen from up the Gnyan loit- 
ering about the place, all drinking 
more or less. Along toward even- 
ing, Charles Brumfleld drove up 
and hitching his: horse, went into 
the tavern and joined the semi-in- 
toxicated crowd. 

More liquor was ordered;and soon 
the entire crowd was in a fighting 
humor. Brnmfield.and one of the 
np river Inmberman had a few words 
about a trivial" matter. Harsh 
words led to- epithets, and in loss 
time than It takes to tell it, the 
scone of conviviality was changed 
to a shooting match. Brumfleld 
carried a Winchester npd was ex- 
tremely handy with it, and before 
bis fellow disputant conld get a 
bead, he had a bullet holsr through 
his hat. 

net justified. That waa^not true, 
however. An Indictment waXfound 
but the officers kept it quiet, and 
circulated the false report, hoping 
toKcapture the junior desperado by 
strategy, knowing that he would 
not he taken alive without letting 
more blood, unless he was captured 
that way. 

When Baby was sick, ws gsve her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla, 
When she became Misa, ihe clung to Caatoria, 
When aha had Children, she gave them Csstorta, 

STATE OF OHIO, CI I Y or TOLEDO, > 
LUCAS COUNTY, S BS, 

FRANK JV ' HENEY makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of he lirtn of F. $. 
i HENEY & Cor, doing business in the 
City of Toledo, ' ounty and State sfoie- 
siiid, and that said firm will pay the 

sum of ONE //U^DRI-D DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh tha 
cannot be cured by the use of  WALL'S 
CATABKH CUBE.  ;  

FR/1NK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

for in my presence, this 6th day of De- 
cember, A. D. 1886. 
  A. W. GLEdSON, 
SE.lL/ Mutiny Public, 

to address men of whom he desires 
to make loyal soldiers.—Wheeling 
Begister. 

"totSSSST roawT AUUHAO _ 
and MKMOHAIf BUM nOOKL 

advertUlnj BOWM IRON II ITT UK* 
the btwt Tonic, given away at Drug and 

gauerai states.  Appl/ at once. 

itBUILDERS&* 
* 

-I 

J'he undersigned will contract to 

build houses at Marfiuton upon 
SHOUT NOTlCKand in workman- 
like manner.   ".* 

We employ first class Workmen, 
iind when d'esireo will furnish all 
Material. We will also furnish 
houses for rent, upon reasonable no 
tice. 

Respectfully, 
C. A.YUAGfcK&CO., 

' MARLINTON. W. VA. 

iwranci OF TRUSTEES SALE. 

By virtues a Trust Deed made th* 
25th day of August 1886 bv I'. ' . Skilea 
and Jannie B. Skiles and Jam«a R. Ap^ 
person to R W. Baldwin, Trus e-* and 
in pursuance of an order of the ' ircuit 
Opart of Pweiilwmtas County (West-Vif 
ginia'*. made on the^Oth'day of Oc ober 
lHttl "In the matter of R. W. Baldwin, 
Trustee," appointing the undersigned 
as Trustee to execute the provision* of 
sitid Deed of Trust instead of said R: w. 
Baldwin, former trustee who it dead- 
and Richard Baldwin the beneficiary in 
said Trust Deed, having so renamed, 
I, the undersigned acting aa trustee un- 
der authority above stated, shall, on 

MONDAY, «8th DECEMBER 1811. 
procede to sell to the highest bidder at 
Sublic auction   in front of  the Court 

iouse of Pocahontas ( ounty, at Hun- 
tersville, W. Va., for 

C.ISH 
two adjoining parcels of land of ♦ acre 
each, with the hotel building and other 
buildings thereon being the ONE ACI-1 
of ground at M \ RLINTON in said Coun- 
ty formerly owned and used as a 1 totel 
property by said James R Appcraon 
and later by said Jannie B.«kiles, and 
which is more fully described in said 
deed of Trust recorded in the ' lerk's 
Office of the County Court of said Po- 
cahontas I ounty at page 40* and fol- 
lowing pages of Deed Book No. 17. 

URIAH HEVENBB Trustee, 
as successor of R. W. Baldwin, origin- 
al Trustee. 
Nov. 26-4t Printers fee 89.60. 

Hairs Catsrrr Cure is taken internal- 
ly and acts airirectly upon the mucous 
surfaces of the system, Send for testi- 
monials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 
KTSold by Druggists, 75c. 

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S BAD BREAK. 

Emperor W;il iam, of Germany,is 
an exceedingly young man for an 
Eui|>eror, a fact which igay account 
for the tone of his instructions to 
army recruits concerning the oat h 
of allegiance to him, iu which he 
said:   . 

"Yon have, my children, sworn 
allegiance. That means that you 
have given yourselves to me body 
aud soul. You have only oneenemy, 
that is my enemy. In the present 
socialistic agitation 1 may order 
yon, which God forbid, to shoot 
down your relatives—your brothers, 
even yonr parents—and you roust 
obey without even a murmur." 

When a soldier swears allegiance 
to his country, of course, his oath 
comp lls him te shoot, if occasion 
requires, even- bis brother, or fath 
er, if they are among his country's 
enemies against whom lie is fight- 
ing, but whether soldiers or citizens 
s» man's flist duty is to God, ■ ot to 
any man be he ever so great an au- 
tocrat, and when Emperor William 
tells his recruits that their oath of 
allegiance to him "means that you 
have given yourselves to me  body 

THE NEW YORK 
WEEKLY WORLD, 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

Contains the best features of any 

Weekly printed..M. QUAD, late 

of the Detroit Free Press, writes a 

paga of matter every week. 
 ^_4— 

Send For Sample Copy. 

TilE WEELY WORD,     ' 
New York City. -.A 

•\ 

The first shot was the signal for and soul," the young Kaiser is guil 
,   the firing to begin, and for five mini ty of the worst, sort of   blasphemy. 

'%'mas  i"l orders filled prompt ' utes nothing but the ,h«rp crack ofMle places himself before God. 
Tlii f^tuTciiaranuld ■ rifles and revolvers conld lie he..rd.       In our own latd civil war many a md mrtictactton guaranteed. r^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^^ ^^ ^.^ b|-|^ BB<| 

" * ^ * RMueettalit afterward that no fewer than a hun- :son against -father.    Painful M ft 
To.FakRELL.     dred ahots >vere fired. .       may   have  been, t.he,r   patriotism; 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 

of Lime and 
Soda 

■ 19 endorsed and   prescribed   by leading ( 
))>hyiilcluia because bolh the €b»l JAtmr OH i 

and Hyitaphoiphitet are the recogulio 1 I 
aeenta In the cure ot (ipiuutuptien. It la ■ 
ae palatable aa milk. 

Scott's Emulsion %zszW, 
urn R*mJli tor OONSTJKPTIOtff, 
Serofmla, BimehltU, Wasting l>ia- 
•aaes, Chronic  Oonghs and  Colds. 
Ask for Bolt's Emulsion and lakauoolltsr.; 

--J-... 

V. 

Drur.kedness. or the Liquor   Habit posi- 
tively Curea by adminlsteirsf Dr, 

HaineV Golden Speolflo 
It is manufactured aa a powder, 

vchich can be given in a glass of beer, a 
cup of coffee or tea, or in food, without 
the knowledge of the patient. It is abso- 
lutely harmless, and will effect a per- 
manent and speed/ cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al- 
coholic wreck. It has been given in 
thousands of cases, and in every in- 
sutace a perfect cure has followed. It 
never F*U*. Thesystem ouce impreg- 
nated with the Specific, it becomes an 
utter imposibilttjr for the liquor appe- 
tite to exist.    Cures guaranteed. 

4S page book of particulars free. Ad- 
dress " 
GOLDEN- SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cin- 
cinnati, O. 
9 4 

^oton %)ols for 

tovsvillo. 
itecotuing tired of hearing of the 

grumbliug about there Neing no land 

or lots for sale in Huntersville, I 

have had laid off.olHiesutifuUmild- 

ing lots containing nearly one quar- 

ter acre>acb, which I offer for sale 

at prices frotn^toO to $75.    _. 
J!>MMTRI', Sr. ' 

If You Have 
C0N8UMPTinN 
BRONCHITIS 

SCROFULA 

C0UOHORC0LD 
Throat iafiacticn 
Wasting of Jlesb 

<io«<lwh.,1r..r.H.r ,»l wo.k fer ... Ito it, 
yon ii.v n..» vake u n-Mh. I.m »o .u 
toa.h y.iu^wckty how lowra tram •* •• 
•iv • o.j .i iu "i»n. •'«! »•" ■• y »• 
un. Il..-h ~ ,•■, ».l »»~. 1» ■■y |«rt r« 

jAmrci. »••» '•" rorem«.pr al IIOIIM. «*•- 
' ••* ■ li • "Iir ||B.l HI ,,Hirc mm . i.u om' • lo 
Sll inrt All It n«w. Gr«il w SVBA f.r 
rTfn MirWif Vtl rtatt jew, f»rol»W:'ir 
.r-t»ibiM. KA8U.V, lil'IliMlY lnn.«. 
rAHrlcl'LAUl)  Faj»K...Aa*r»«. •> oa,t, 
*%>*»» * to., h>ai»M», ■*»»- 

»r < ny /Maeose wfcere «*« ThrnOt tmd Zssskf* 
mrc Inflamed, Zmck tf Strength ar JMrM 
rower. in««i"k JtsUevad mnd Cured tf 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
PURE CODFLiyER OH 

With Hypophoaphltes. 
PALATABLC AS MILK. 

Ash /tor Beott't KmvUiou. and Wn.» 
planation ereelieUatton tniuae yew te aeesja 
a mulpititute- 

Sold by all Druggists. 
I.COTT A BOWNE Ch«ml«t3. M. V- 

' fX, 

■-" 

*«        ' 

;-'-    ^  - J 
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Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL. 

RttTOB AND PROPB1KTOU. 

Sale of Real Qsiato for $axes. 

in the l"un v TKMMM, «I,U!I a..- «WH.q0fB1 lor the   W* p..u.i.nt   o 

sheriff «r    .1 i o ;u,«-ti..„ „t lb. front -!.,., of the Court Bm■ «,f MM 1 m* 
TheCuMN «••<« J   i^w.'eo the £Sr- nTtM. in <».,• KOmil* ,,...1 tour ,., the atr.n.um. 

Thomas P. Crusty, writing to the   •' gk tfte 24th deni,o/0ecember. i8gi, 
MH.n.f.u-u.r's M Iron. Parker.- ^ ^      „,, ^.(lll(, MlllM,ay ,„ the ■*•£    "^^Vft MfrMto 
bur*, whero he h-. been  stopping; rl        ,-    ,„ be g^jgj ...   ^^^SSAtS^f 

Hunters»ille, X Ya. 
November 5,189C 

satisfy the amount one there** ** ^t forth in the MtoirtDg '■',^- 

NAME OH PERSON 

CHARGED WITH TAXES. 

.fc 

over««ftera trip over tlu- route of 
CumilenN new line, gives many par- 
tienlan* of interest to this wet ion 
A IMP >" K'veu with Pittslnirg at 
one emt of the line and Gpvlftgtoe 
at the other. Following is the part 
of the letter referring particularly to 
this section : 
.."Aprop»s off new towns, one of 

the inosl ttrviting  locations  that  I, 
know of is the ,H.i»t onthe ****«      S2^ UM DISTRICT, - |A«J  - n„trs <.„.„„.„„, 
brier river whet* the Wer-t Virg.nia CourM l-ewjs C. .       t ;*    Hf »" 

flAK'AL PB8GB1 

»-r >%     - - £ 

J: 
i». * 5 a £   G —C 

15*2 s-I 

fo« Infants «nd Children. 

■OMMrit ta»ow«U axUpWd to chMrwi th«* 
! racommrni itaaauperiartoony pwBBipUo0 

oiown to n» "      « *• A«wa. *»• D* 
111 So. Oxford 8JU,' BrooUra, S. T. 

r nver wnere  ne « m >. u.-.-    .^^ & rrmiches  heini 

Plttshu.R meetsthe( hesapeaUe  \,       M] ,   B  Kst  
Ohio.    To this iwmit Irom   the j r„niiil«ell s-amT H.  .     

K   ■ * 

Midi' 
And 
Gauley river, ■ distamv ofnrfjf'84icuuninghnm W. A. 
miles, the final surveys  have  IMPM   Davis, Jas.().& EMMC S  
nnde and the road is  ready  to  l>e **™<- ■ ■ —   • •• V 

5S«M«* * »*"■ "^•lri!!:;r^^',h",.•::■.:: 
new town is now known as Marlm s| |,l(,klliai, Mury A  
Bottom, and a vote hM bsM older | Kinilde .lason & J. F. Anlt. 
ed in Pocahontas county on the 
question of moving the county seat 
thither. I did not see the place, hut 
am told it is a l>eautif»l location. 

, Besides being on the outskirts of 
a great timl>er and coal field, it is 
adjacent to what is suppo-ed to l>e 
good iron ore, in both the Oriskauy 
aud (Minton formations, of the .Alle- 
gliauy inowutains. I am informed 
moreover, that, the Chesa|>eake and 
Ohio Company are now having a 
portion of this alleged ore' region ex 
plosed under the direction "of Mr. 
Langdon, the geologist. "But that 
is another s|ory.'' 

Tuejanction at Marlinton is the 
resnIt of an agreement IWTween the 
JBanager of the West Virginia MMJ 
Pittsburg It.ii 1 roilir;i"iiTl"tJiat <»r (Tie 
Chesapeake aud Ohio. The latter 
road has almut SB miles yet to ItoJld 
from its Warm Spring eMeiision, 
and the WestVirgihia and I'itisluirg 
as has heen stated,- 34 in ies hesides 
what is now ready fortiick laying 
in order to complete the • oiinection 
from Pittslmrg in Pennsylvania, 
through the centre ol Wist Virginia 
to Co* :ngtoii. Much of this inter 
venii,; country, now a Avilderness. 
will sosoojiRs, Jh> eoniiecfinn is 
made, l>ecouie the neoiie ol'industii 
al devclopements on a scale so sel- 
dom witnessed in this country,   v 

I asked   Mr.  Cainden  RbOUt  the 
road up Potts  ('reek   to  open   the 
60,000 acres of strictly mineral lauds 
owned by a syndicate of which he is 
a member.    "Tiiut.*' he replied will 
bo an independent road with   equal 
advantage to the Chesapeake and 
Ohio and   tfio  West V 
Pittshuig.    It will be  I 
near future, and will   be  about  30 
miles loug, from Covington on  to- 
ward the divide between the   Potts 
creek and Big Stony,   which   latter 
runs through Norfolk and Westeju 
terifory.    This area  has  heen  ex- 
plored by experts who haveexplor 
ed and opened the ore body in more 
than 50 places, which show that the 
slopes on either side, as well as the 
valley itself, coutaiii a persistent 

■ bed ofOriskany ore from L'O to 50 feet, 
in thickness.    Most of this ore will 
be made into pig iron   by  founaces 
to be erected along the road ou the 

' syndicate's property, and some will 
be shipped to furnaces in Virginia. 
A large portion of the pig irou pro- 
duction on Potts creek will be ship- 
ped to Pittsblirg.   A perfectly sat- 
iufaction   traffic   arraugemen:. has 
been made with the Chesapeake aud 
Ob1trpeople, which is to apply alike 
to West Vjrgiuiaand Pittshuig and 
the proposed   Potts   Creek   Rail- 
road." 

Siiinruiiig up the result of my. re- 
conuoisauce in the territory of the 
Camden system, I am convinced 
that the value of the trffic it will 
create is beyond computation. Un- 
.likr most new roTidbedsJJiis one is 
thoroughly   ballastetr-aud  in  first 
class coudition.'' .1 

. 

Morrow Wra.N. 
same     .   .,. 

McLaughlin I>an Kst.  . . 
Seatou Mary A. wife of .1 no. 
Sharp John Sr. Kst  
Stevens deo O.  

same  
Warinsley Jno. H  
Wilfong Michael    . .   ...... 

KI)RA Y DISTRICT. 
Armstrong ,Ino^.H. ■■■,;..'. 
Adkiuson Abel Kst.  
Armstrong B. F  
Aul.lrid/re Win.*(l.W.Hill's Kst. 
Cameron Geo. H.  
I»ille.y Wm  
Triel Israel         • 
flannali David Kst.  
Ilogsetr Sain'i Kst .....  

sn me    ( 

.laekson Wm  —  
KeeS. R  
McDowell. Martin & Jno. epl.... 
Moore jsaac B 
McDonald Geo. W  

same ?.......-,.. 
same      

Porter W. A. ft Wm. 
Skvles .lannie ft.... 
Wheeler Rnbf. (col) 

13(H)   ;' (ireeiibrier 
GO We^t    '• "* 

271 G: ecu brier rv. 
II 

L»(I2 1M.(ireenhrier rv. 
ir»o        same 

'_'() E. Branch Deer cr. 
20S.V<t3!»'i<''iecbiier rv 

l!In Green Bank 
lioiHd. (Inenbrier  rf. 
004 K. Branch (ir. rv. 
916 suite  

ifi|l>eer creek  
301 Brush Bnft       

230S Alleghany .Iff. 
004 K. I'.raneh Greb'rrv. 
015 same _...*•?*  
393 Back Alleghany.. . 
;«7 Alleghany Mt     

I 
__ ^fff   ..':.......■•■. 
13-58 p]       same  

514 same  
'2'/\M. Lick  
207 I >ry" Branch  
lOOfW.1 Or. riser 
(J.S,<ireeubneT river 

20l)iW.GanlvMt.    
KJfjOld FiehlPk.  
18gl       **nie    
KH»!vSlaty Fork      
23$Swago Cieek    .   . .. 
121 Adj. John Gay   

t.TUplWafers Bit Bit: .'.'. 
.'ml'Thoitiey Flat     

ladWat. Big Spring 

•Vki nv at 'CMSOH*' it to nni»«rMl tad 

int«liio D« familKJ » ho do ■<* tmp »"" 

Wmm New York C«T-> 
LM> PMtor Btoomin«U»»e BMtximed Church. 

• Onto, 

K ills Worm*. grt«« *■•*. ■■• W*» 

-vESSB&ssfiaB* 
"*• IW *^^^^ 

t 

.-. 

Hurrtersvitte, W. 1/a. ■ 

We have H lece.ved a nhtffiftfP. A and VSinter Good-, which 

we aell very low, and we desiro out customers aud thf.-pablic genoraUy 

to call and examine them. 

have a nfca Zfn of WP. 
Mens*, .WiMueuiL'JUMl Chihbrens' Shoe* at«» pneeo. 

Warwick .Ino.W.ftK.M.Tl ills his 
same 
same 

W:»iwick -Ino. W 
HIXTERS V' 1.1E Til SIR ICT 
Courtney Geo W Kst 
Cobh Amanda   ...... 
fcaJg.O. K. Kst. 

107 
285 

1 
43] 

301 

Ca*nplie!l William . 
Green Sarah . .. 
Harris Randolph . 
Hntcniuh .Joseph . . 
Uauck (Seorge P.M. 
Ki«g ("has  
Hose Andrew M. & wife . .... . . 
Seebert Jos. Kst. & Herald  .... 
Shafer If, P. G  
Tonnsend W   F.  .   
White Henry & .los.Seeherts h'rs 

same 

same. 
Hd. Laurel Bun   . . 
Mavlin's Bottom   . . 
Adj. Attldrigo  
( lover*jfc      

20 VV.Gicenbrier  rv 
265'       same 
510 Green brier River. 

HI Buckley Mtn....... 
10(1 same 

'2k Adj.  HuiHersville. 
00 Alleghany Mtn   .... 

ror 
10 7fi:    -'«»«» 

HJ8 04  B« 10 
2 03, s   -' 88 
1 10      *36 

11 27   -« 52 

Mens' heavy weight Over Shirts, Under Shirts aud Drawers. 

Mens' Hats and Caps, Duck Leggings, Lumbermen.' large Woolen 

Socks. 
Following, we will-give a lew prices: 

0.!ieocs5tb7*«-ents,  Ladies Dress Goods, Inteat st.vlea 8 cent. up. 

Cotton H-ecked Shirting 8 to 10 cents. Five quarter table oil cloth 25 o. 
We have a huge lot of pant* and overall*, Ladle* Slmwle, 

Yellow and Bleached (Cottons, Fine rmbrellM. 
Tow.ls, Ladies Corset's &c. Btt> 

■ 

A7M:McCLlNTICftC0.a 
(SuectMsors to Fudgi * MoCllakR 

Mt. Grove,   -. - Va 
DKAI.ER8 IM- 

Lot 24Uuntersvilh 
4 Waters Knapp's cr'. 

IS HS. Cochran;s crk 
410 Little Back Creek. . 

20 15p Hills  .  
•1,S Buckley Mt  

000 Waters Do'th'rd's cr 
|5 Buckley Mtn. 

100 K. G'eenbiier Riv. . 
800 Middle  Mm  

1200 Middle Mtn. 

FIrji5»iiLfti.uB]d  VonnyChns... .„Lu,. 
''!*T    , L1TTLE LE VELS. 

limit   in the. An(lerson Morgan    ' 
same  

Brurt'ey Mary J  
same  

Dean J. P.  
Kinnison Rachel  
McXeel Rachael 0'. H'rs.  

same .' /..,  
McNeel Rachael C. Kst. and Jos. 
Beard  
Pennel Joseph  
Rodgers Geo. M  
Rider George B  
IJiiler A. T..I.& Laura J. ..  
Smith Krona K.   ,   
Sidenstricker Margaret Bat... 

189 

j 
H 
40 
43 
87 

304 

Marlin's Mtn . . 

Brush Run 
BrnrTey « creek 
Briiflcy's creek 

same  
Mil' Run  
(ildham Run... 

408 Cranberry.  
5l!Green brier  

}.. 

38 K Droop Motintn. .. 
2 Stamping c"k  

125!Laurel creek  
75 S. Br. Heaver Lick 

138;Poplar Flats....,.,„-. . 
13g|8tamping creek.. .. 

1 25pJHillsboro 

At from $2.00 to $3.60 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Ctoodi 

before you purchase elsewhere^ 

Recapif ulation-Statc tax, *133S9jOonnty "tax, $133.44; D strict tax, 
«154.06.    Tatal 8422.09.  ■  

Aw of the aforesaid tracta of lottii? be redeemed by the payment to 
the nndersigi.ed Sheriff, before sale, of the amount, due thereon.  # 

Given under my hand this 27th day ^^ ^rM, P. O. 

Shingles for Sala. 
I have for sale ftJL my saw-mill on, 
Knapp's Creek 15,000 first clasa" 
pirie,saw'ed shingles, t4.00,per 1,000 
cash, when taken away. 

S. P. MOOBE. 

Sunset, W. Vo 

—We hereby authorize all persons 
uot.to tresspass by hiintiug or fihh. 
ing upon .our land. 
ALLEN and JNO. C. GALFORD. 

" Green Ba.uk, W, Va. 

.•^",: Snnif Mute fntlnnMluiw*"". m.d-at 
work Ur u., by Aim. I*"K.'. Au>l1n, 
,Tom«, ail.l -Inn. M..nn, T.jl.i!... Ohh.. 

cut. Ulh«i/«(iri'rt.»lnp.."'*'i1. Wliy 
~y»nl 1<UM i-.rn .,v.ri.<'".<»n « 

iuo«tk.   You 

Jiff. Q'FarrdVs, 
At the foot of the Alleghany moon- 

tain, on the Warm Springs nod flnn- 

ersville turnpike.   Po8t office Address, 

Mociqtair^ Grove, Va. 
THE DIFFERENT  BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three year* old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon.            . 
Drunkedness, or the Liquor  Habit posi- 

tively Cured by administeirnp. Or, 
Hair.es' Golden Specific 

It   is manufactured  as  a    powder, 
which can be given in a glass of beer, a 

PATENTS. 

Il.II.llntt.tr <- 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained 
and all Patent business conducted for 
Moderate Fees. 

Our office is Opposite V. 8, Pa»nnt 
Office and we can secure patent in lesa 
time than those remote from   Washing- 

manent i».ud speedy cure,  wbetherthe   ton. —.. 
9 «" r!aS^;rt!5U?»M,.y..trKXm'. I patient is a moderate (frinker w an al-     ySend model, drawing or photo., with 
i    sKwm.c)w..mi.irni. I'uni.ui.i.fr... ; conoyc  wreck.    It  has been given in , description.     We advise it  aatentable 
•••""'",l •   thousands of cases, aud  in  every in-   OK not. free of charge.    Our foe not dne 

stance a perfect cure has followed.    It 
never Fails.   The system one*   impreg- 

cup of coffee or tea, or in food, without 
u.tL,,»;:;;~::"v',h;.""rU,"^,bn j the knowledgeof thopatient. It is abso- 

rtS3x3S$&i&&tSiZ ' Iu(,''y bar.nless. andwdl fftNUlT 
end tfnrt. 
or all 11,- ll 

i-'ifhen *par 

TO WEAK MEM 
Bofforing from tho cITocf "f yonthjnl orrore. oarl* 
decay, wiet! ng we»knc«i». ' •». manBood. j-tc., I wil; 
KDd a Taluablo tre«U«c iVAli-dj eontalnlrg tell 
TKITMOUH™f«r home cure. FREE"' charge.   A 
{plen<ll,i medical work ; •honldT>e read by ererj  , 
xoan who la DervonB and debilitated.   Addreaa. i cinnatl,  O. 
frof. F. C FOWIXH, SlooaiM, Conn.    I 9 4 

Dated with the Specific, it becomes an 
utter imposibility Tor the liquor appe- 
tite to exist.   Cures guaranteed. 

4* page book of particulars free,    ad- 
dress _, 
GotDBN SpF.riFK' Co., 185 Race St.. Cin- 

till patent is secured. 
A Pamphlet, -"How  to Obtain  pat- 

ents," with names of actual   clienU  in 
your State, county, or town, 
Address, 
C. A •'' ; w, ■& Co. 

WnhlngHton.n. C. 

Subscribe for "THE  TIMES 
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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
County 

Judge of Clrouit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
Prosecuting Attorney, L. M. McClintic. 
Sheriff, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
CVk Co. Court, 
Cl** C'ir. Court, 
Assessor, 

Com'n Co. Ct. 

Ce. Hurreyor, 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Geo. W. Calliaon. 

8. L. Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

CE. Beard. 
8 B. Hannah. 
O. M- Kee. 

Geo. Baxter 

THE C0W&TS- 

HISTORY OF POCAHONTAS. 

Circuit Court oonyenee on. the first 
Tuesday in April, Srd Tuesday in June 
and Ird Tuesday in October. 

Coupty Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
and second Tuesday  in  July    Jaly is 
lery term. -  
C.F. Moore. IT. C. McNeil. 

Jtfoort&JtfoJfeil, 

ATTORKEYS-AT LAW. 

Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining Counties, and in 
(he Court of Appeals of .he State of 
West Virginia. 

L7 M. MCCLINTIC, 

dllorney-al-Law, 
Runtersville, W. V&. 

Will praotioe in the courts of Pooa- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

E A.  8TOFER, 

Allorney-al-Law, 
Huntersrille, W. Va. 

Will practice in <*» courts  of   Pooa 
fcontas snd Webster counties.  

H 8. RUCKER, 

*lty.-al-Law St Votary Public, 
Huntersrille, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts of  Poca- 
»O«UJ county and in the Supreme court 
>f Appeals.       .       _     ^ 
T~^ASBUCSLE, 

Mttorney-aT-Law, 
Lewisimrg, W. Va." • 

Will practice in'the courts ofGreen- 
orier and Pacahontas counties. 

Prompt attention given to-claims   for 
jollection in Pocahontas county. 

u ito.j CAMPBELL. 

Will vtsit Pocnhontas County, at least, 
>wice a year. 

The exact date of b.is visits will  ap- 
pear intiiispapeir 

D R.J.M. WEYMOUTH, 

MBSIDEW VENT 
Beverly, W. Va. 

Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 
ery "Spring ami .Fall.     The  exact 
dsa of each visit   will   appear   In 
THB TIMES. 

T   M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., • 

PHYSICIAN* SURGEON, 
Has   located   at   Marlinton,     All calls 
promptly ly answered. JN. 
HTOffice in the Skiles house. 

Hotel by G. W. taker, 
HUNTERSVILLE, W. VA.   \, 

Onr Hotel is new, large and comfor- 
f table., and no paines will be spared to 

keep a first-claps house in every respect. 
Horses well provided for. 

Charges reasonable. 
G. If. WAGNEB, Proprietor, 

SW^-DO 
F0 
LADIES 

*9 

00 m 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE cciifeiPiiEN 

■ ~HOK to ths WwM for th« Monty. 
IS    and    l.AOIKK,    •»»•    your 

Zooftzs 
FOR BOYS* 

•1.75 

lu* b/wSJiu* W. C DouflMKbwU.   They meet 
w»nu of all CUUMM, and ar» the nv*t econom Ml 

fSalwMT •»«• offared for the money. n«w»ro of 
«Mton who oft«r other make* an being Just aa good 
■SlM mre j<m h»vt wTu Douglai Shoe*, with 
«m« »»« g-tee tamped on bottom.  W.L.Oooglat, 

BroekH?lTAKB NO 6rjnSTITtJTB..-« 

For sale by 
i dealer* •upplylng yon. 

BARLOW & .'/OORE 
Edray,  W. Va. 

Five Years History of Pocahontas County, 
as   Recorded   in the Order 

Book of the County 
Court. 

The first County Court for Poca- 
hontas was held on the 5th aud 6th 
of March 1822 (69 years ago) by 
William Poage ,James Tallman.Geo. 
Poage. Benjamin Tallman. John 
Baxter and George Burner, gentle 
man justices. Cyrus Gary and .John- 
son Reynolds qualified as-wrtoruoys 
to practice in the Cottrt, and .Mr. 
Reynolds was appointed attorney 
for the commonwealth. John Jor- 
dan qualified as sheriff and his son 
Jonathan as deputy. Josian Beard 
was appointed Clerk, Robert Gay, 
commissioner'of the Revenue, John 
Baxter, Colonel, Benjamin Tallman, 
Lieutenant Colonel and William 
Blair Major of the Militia; Boon 
Tallman, Captain of a coin puny of 
cavalry, Andrew G. Mathews first 
and Benjamin Wallace second Lieu 
tenant of said company. Wm. Ar- 
bogast, Henry Herold, Isaac Moore 
and Milburn Hughes were reconv 
ended to the Govenor to be appoint- 
ed Captains of the Militia; fiobb 
Waiwick, Win. Moore, Wm Young 
and James Rhea as Lieutenants; 
Jacob Slavcn, James Wanless,S*m'I 
Youug and Jas*Callison as Ensigns* 
and Abraham McNeel as Coroner. 
Jacob W. Mathews, Thos. Hill, Jno. 
Slaven, Jas. Callison, Sr., Wm. Ed- 
miston, Jno. (iililnnd,Win. Cackpy, 
Sam'l Cnmmings, Juo. Bradsliaw* 
Patrick Brutt'ey, Jas. Waugli and 
Jas. Sharp were recotnended to the 
Govenor us justices of the peace, 
and their appointments as sneh de- 
sired. 

At the May term (7th of May) a 
grand jury was sWojiii in and indict- 
ments were found agaiust David H. 
Smith for assault and battery, and 
ngaiiist Josiali Beard for obstruct ing 
public road. Jno. Burner and Geo. 
Mays qualified to piactiie law in 
the Court, and Sampson L. Math- 
ews qualified as surveyor. 

Richard Hill, Geo. Poairor Jno. 
Drad'shaw, Jas Tallman and Jno. 
Slavcn, appointed overseers of '.the 
poor. Abraham McNeel and Robt. 
Rhea reccinend>>d to the Governor 
to bo appointed sheriff (the first, 
named was always appointed) Da- 
vid H. Smith .hound to keep the 
peace for one. year, in the penalty 
of 4)100. Henry Herold appointed 
constable, and<_a number ol orders 
made appointing Com'rs to lay off 
and mark opt public roads &c. 

At the May term, F. W. Perkins 
was granted leave to keep an ordi 
nary, Jno. Bradshaw private enter- 
tainment in Huntersville aud Sain'l 
Cnmmings near the towu. 
' The Court fixed • he rates to be 
charged by the ordinary as follows: 

For diet 25 cts., lodging 8 ets.. 
giain per galjon 12J cts., horse 12 
hours at hay 12£ cts., whiskey per 
gill 6£ cents, brandy fl§jntjiaca spir- 
its 12^, French brandy 12J and rum 
10 cents per gHI. EPOh ! for the 
good times of long ago. Some of 
my old friends are singing .while I 
write. 

Thos. Hill, Sam»l M. Gay, Pat. 
Brnffey, Jas. Tallman and Jno. Gil- 
liland were appointed school coin'rs. 

And it was ordered that the 
Clerk should keep his office at the 
house of John Bradshaw. 

At the Jnne term, Noah Legraud 
and Thos. B. Hamilton and Adam 
See were admitted to practice in 
the Court. Jos. Alderson to be 
qualified as deputy Clerk and an 
order for Johnson Ro.v uolds to be 
summoned to the August Conrt to 
show cause why he should not be 

removed from the office of attorney 
for the Commonwealth. 

The county levey w*-» laid allow 
ing the attorney lor the common- 
wealth 150, clerk $50 nud Sheriff $20 
per year. 

Tlie whole levy for the year be- 
ing $950.47, $655.50. of which was to 
lie applied toward building court 
house, $30 to John Sickles for re- 
moving and building temporary 
court (ion sc $72 for 18 wolf scalps at 
$4 each, and the sheriff ordered to 
collect from 437 tith&bles$2.17j cts. 
each to pay the levies so made. 

A deed admitted to record from 
John Bradshaw at the July Court 
1S22 to the couuty, conveying' the 
land to the county upon which the 
Court house .iiid jail were erected. 

Lndivius Robins a Presbyterian 
Minisety authorized to celebrate the 
rites of matrimony, (as the good 
old coons of that day were deter 
mined to increase the Pocahantas 
multiplication table) and Thos. 
Bradshaw to keep private enfer- 
taiument. 

'      AT AUGUST COURT. 

The only indictment fou»d was 
against Josiah Beard, for obstruct, 
ing the public road. Win. Smith 
and Peref3. Wethered were per- 
mitted to qualify aud practice as. 
attorneys. Isaac Sanders bound 
over to keep the peace upon com 
plaintof Jo.siah Beverage. Com'rs 
appointed to viewandmark out the 
way for a road from Randolph line 
to Valley .Mt., and another to mark 
out the way for road from the Rao 
dolph line to the head of Green brier 
settlement. David Smith-fined$7. 
50 for assault and batLery by tlie 
verdict of a.jury. 

SEPTBS1BKB OOUET   1822. 
A  number of. orders  inade ap 

pointing surveyors of road.    An or 
tier made declaring Josiah  Beard 
incompetuut to act as  clerk  of the 
court, and that, tlfe same be certifi- 
ed to the genernl.court, that a rule 
may be taken and lie removed from 
office, with the protest of Jas. Tall 
man, Win. Poage, Geo. Poage and 
Ben, Tallman against the  order so 
maue,    and    Robt. Gay  appointed 
com'r of tlie ftevenue for 1823. 

OCTOBER TERM   1822. 

AH orders that wore made in rela 
tion to roads,   /tseemsthatat that 
time every   road   dwindled   into a 
squirrel path-, ran up a tree and was 
lost.   • 

NOVEMBER TERM, 1822. 

John Hutchison permitted to 
practice law in the court. 

Nicholas Simmons appointed 
Lieutenant in Captain Herold's 
company 127 Reg. 8 of Va., Peter 
Herald ensign in said Co., and Le- 
vi Moore aud other Com'r appoint- 
ed to enter into a contract with Pe- 
ter McClair for building the court 
house. 

Wm. Young appointed Captain of 
Militia. Thos. Coctimn for Lieuten- 
ant and David Hanuaensign, Win. 
Callisou Lieutenant and Benj. WaU 
lace eusign m another company. 

MAY COURT, 1823. 

John Jordan qualified as Sheriff, 
and license to Peter McClair to 
keep an ordinary, John Bradshaw 
mid Francis W. Perkins to keep 
public entertainment. 

^ JUNE COURT. 
Sheriff returned delinquent list of 

taxes amounting to $34-20. 
County levy laid for $1,453.12, $1,- 

114.83 of which was for p .blic build- 
ings. $80 for 20 wolf scalps. $35 to 
sheriff and only $10 to clerk and 
same to Reynolds attorney for the 
Commonwealth. Levied on 478 
titables at $3.04 each. Sam'1 Hog- 
sett appoiuted Coroner, aud   Win 

Poage recommended for  the  office 
of Sheriff'.    Fixed the amonnt to l>e 
paid   for keeping  property  levied 
ppon —horse for 24 hours 6} cents, 
cow 3cts., sheep nnd hogs 1 cent 
each, gallons of grain 12£ cents. 

JULY TERM. 

Geo. May appointed attorney for 
the Commonwealth in the place- of 
John Reynolds and to pay him  the 
$10     heretofore    paid    Reynolds. 
Sam'l    M. Gay appointed   school 
com'r.   Grand jury presented Fran- 
cis W. Perk i us.—Jas.  Stint ton   in 
dieted for assault, and .battery.    Or 
der increasing the size of the  conrt 
house thoq building, from the 10 to 
23ft,ahd the jail from 15 to  19 
feet, 

SEPTEMBER TERM. 

, Wm. Caeklev  granted -ordinary 
license and Lanty Locfcrtdge.private, 
entertainment.—Robt Gay appoint 
ed-com'r Revenue for 1824. 

OCT.  TERM. 
Wm Hill indicted for assault and 

battery. Robert Corley recommend 
ed for Capt. of Militia.    Delinquent 
list returned by sheriff amounting to 
$17.67. 

MARCH TERM. 1844. 
Lndwell "..Richard permitted to 

qualify as A lawyer and practice In 
the conrt. A deed of emancipation 
from John McNeel of his negro 
man Robt. Trout. Jonathan .lor- 
d'm qualified as deputy of W Poage 
Sheriff. J limes'! Cooper appointed 
constable and Moses McClintic and 
Geo. H. Fry not permitteded toqual- 
ifiy as deputies of Poage, and Jas. 
Tallman, Geo. Poatre, Ben Tallman, 
J. W.. Matlii'wsand Ja::ob Ligbtuer 
entered their protest against the 
action of the court is refusing to 
permit them to qualify as deputies 
of Poage. 

MAY COURT-1824. 
W. H. Ti-rrill permitted to qnali- 

fv and practice in the court, Grand 
jury   found   four indictments.    Ol- 
der quashing warrant committing 
Nancy Hughes, Win. Hughes  and 
Qeo.  Hughes   to  jail, .and    then 
bound over to  keep  the peace for 
one year,   and  also  warrant coin 
mitting   Sam'l     McCoy    quashed 
John Bradshaw licensed to keep an 
ordinary, and so was Wm. Cackley. 
.Western   Mills   (rating  treated   a 
grand juror with contempt was im 
prisioned during the sitting of the 
court.   Jas. Cochran, charged with 
felony acquitted. 

(Continued next ireeh.) 

HOW "ACOW ARITFKELS. 

It is a. humiliating confession to 
make, but, physically speaking,! am 
an arrant coward! And yet, so far 
as formation of body goes, 1 ought 
not to fear to cope with any ordina 
ry being of danger. 

I am young, tall, have a chest 
measurement of about thirty nine 
inches, and am, I believe^tborough 
ly muscular. 

How I havetrjed to overcome this 
feeling af cowardice, bnt in vain! 
At the first sign of my being involv- 
ed in danger I turn deadly pale, my 
heart beats wildly, and 1 am seized 
with such a fit of trembling that my 
legs almost-give way beueath me. 
I am almost rendered nearly speech 
less* for my voice quavers to such 
an extent that.I can scarcely artic- 
ulate words. 

And my friends actually want me 
to join the army! 

"No," said I to myself, with a 
sickly smile. " '"The pen is mightier 
than the sword,' so V\l stick to the 

A SINGULAR SALE. 

, When.Shylock bnrgaine'll'-tor a 
"pound of flesh." it was not record- 
ed vliMl be intended to do with it. 
But a sale of a very similar coinmor 
dify recently took place for human- 
itarian reasons. A yonng widow, 
nurse in a ;hospital for ciiildren in 
San Francisco, recently sold forty 
five square inches of her skin for 
one hundred dollars.. A strip of 
skin nine by five inches was cut 
from her body by surgeons nnd was) 
grafted on to the leg of a railway 
mail clerk wh# was iiimreil in ail 
accident. His right leg was badly 
burned and would not heal, and an 
a last resort skin grafting was pro- 
posed. A fellow-clerk of the suffer* 
er first offered to supply the ekiu, 
but when he learned how much Was 
needed he backed oat. The nnr.-e, 
having three children and needing 
money, offered to fnrnish the neces- 
sary amount of skin. She submit- 
ted bravely to theopperntioii.whieh 
wasperformed successfully, and was 
paid one hundred dollars for her 
sacrifice. Victor Hugo in Los Mis- 
erables appeals touchingly to oar 
sympathies with the relation of poor 
Fnntiue who'sold all her belongs, 
her beautiful hair, and finally her 
jiearly teeth, which she haft pulled, 
to support, her unfortuueate little 
one, bnt this heorine in real life,who 
seHa herlivingskin for herchili|.n|n'.B 
sake, merits a respectful admiration 
as well as deep sympathy. 

——-—» » ■' 

Merchant—I   wish  to   transport 
some goorb) to Jinksvilie ami 

Railroad Official (irascibly)— 
T^ell why in thnnilerdon'tyongoto 
the Height department! 

Merchant—It's a large qnantity 
of goods, and I wish to Inquire 
about rates. 

Official—Go to the freight de- 
partment, 1 say. Whatever the 
rates arp you'll pay 'cm or keep 
yonr goods at home. No reductions 
to yon or any one else. Hear thntf 
Clear out now. 

Merchant—The Jinksvilie I mean 
is not in this state, but the Jinks- 
vilie over the line. There is a ri- 
val road running there, yon know 
and I can easllv  

Official—Sit down, my dear sir, 
sit down and let's talk it over. 
James, bring the gentleman a cigar. 
Henry, bring the gentleman a glass 
of champagne, Geong?, tell the 
president one of our most valaed 
patrons is here. 

THREE OF A KIND. 

Horrace Greely one* refused an( 

ncrease of salary upon the ground 
that he did not think  his  paper 
conld not afford to pay It, 

Mr. Bliss.president of the Boston 
and Albany Railroad, has jnst de- 
clined, an increase of his salary from 
$12,000 to $20,000 with the singular 
explanation that "I do not believe 
my services are worth any more 
than Tarn now receiving." 

Mr. Powder ley succeeded lately, 
with difficulty, in persuading the 
Knights of Labor to reduce bis sal- 
ary from $3,000 to $3,500. 

There are a great many peculiar 
men in this world. 

pen." ■•_-.. 
What a noble soldier I should 

have made! Jam sure that, in the 
event of being "ordeivd to the front," 

' I should have deserted at. the first 
i opportunity.—"A Coward", iu Lou 
I don Tit Bits. 

'•-, 

a 

Wayfarer—What are yon doing 
\fith that long ladder, Rastusf 

Rastns— Well, boas, dey done tell 
me ebryt'ing gwine up senoe dia 
Merkinlus bill done pass,an' ef dat's 
de case wid i»o'lfrjj I jus' hatter have 
some instennent. er dis sort ter per- 
iwig mer reach. 

'Winkle—Miss Teaser is taking a 
course in wood-carving. 

N«dd—what is her idea t 
winkle—I understand   that she) 

intends opening a boarding-house. 

tv*3 



Pocahontas Times. 
JOHN E. CAMPBELL, 

■tlTOB AND PROPRIETOR. 
—-t 

Hw,t8,sville,tvW. V* 
Novembers. 1891. 

Solo of Real Qstate'for $axes. 

nt the lolling «^ribe!nrncr«or totanfljojl. 

I.I   i... i - - 
Citizen* of Pocahontai Co. 

We are nnthoriwwl to any tlmt the 
people of this county, who apprise 
additional taxation that may he 
avoided, IIIKI consequently" oppose 
moving the Court House from its 
present location to Mar! in ton, think 
thnt the voter* should hoar the 
mutter* involved publtely diaciwaed 
before the day of voting. Those 
opposed to MM incvsment have se- 
lected Mr. C. V. Moore HS IIII ex|>o 
uent of their views and he will ad- 
drees the pedpleof the county ntthe 
following times and |>fctces: 

Loheliu, school house Friday Nov. 
27th, 1 p. m.; Hillsboro, Saturday, 
Nov. 28th, 2 p. in.; Ed ray, Tuesday, 
Dec. 1st 1 p.m.; Front,Wednesday, 
Dec. 2nd, 1 p. m.; Dunmore, Thurs 
day,* Den. 3rd, 2 p. in.; Travelers 
Bepoae, Friday, Dec. 4th, 1 p. m.; 
Green Bank, Saturday, Dec. 5th, 1 
p. ro.; Hantei-svllle, Mouday, Dec. 
7th, 2 p. in. 

Any gentleman who desires t,A 
divide time with-Mr. Moore at any 
pftheaeolacea is cordially invited 
to do so. The voters are the par- 
ties interested and should not miss 
these discussions. 

mncli 
on the 14th day ofDecember, i8gi', 

that, being the second Monday in the month.    »^^h
WJ?J J^La 

thereof as shall l« necessary, will be sold for ""tS^lE&J^* 
natisfv the amount due thereon as set forth In the following table. 
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THE ELECTION. 
______ 

Major McKinley Defeats Govenor 
,   -Campbell in Ohio   by 

,410.000 Votes.        t 

Elections were held in 13 states. 
Inlowa,Ma8»aclinsetts,Maryland, 

New Yore and Ohio Govenor* were 
elected.    The  Democrats   elected 
four out of the five; 

OlTto gliTsMcKiiiley, republican 
for Govenor, 20,000 plurality. The 
Republicans claim from 40 to 50 on 
joint ballot in the Legislature. 

Maryland elects a democratic 
Govehorby 20,000 plurality. The 
Legislature Democratic. 

New York 40,000 for Democratic 
govenor. and theLegislatureahout 
evenly *!ivided. 

JlfH«s;icliusetts and Iowa elected , 
Democratic Goveuors. 

Peunsylvauia goes republican by 
40,000. 

Virginia is all Democratic. 
Kansas and Nebraska make small 

republican gains. 
New Jersey democratic. 
Illinois is still republican. 
California is about evenly divided 

with a small republican majority. 
'» *» ■—1—a— 

' -    A man who has practiced medicine for 
40 years, ought tokaowsalt from sugar: 
read what he says: 

TOLEDO, O , Jan. 10,1887. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. -Gentle- 

men :— I have been in the general prac- 
tice of medicine for mo st 40 years, and 
would say that in ill my practice and 
experience have never seen a prepara- 
tion that I could prescribe with as much 
confident of success as I can Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have 
prescribed it a great many times and its 
effect is wonderful, and would say in 
conclusion that I have yet to And a case 
of Catarrh that it would not cure, if 
they take it according to directions. 

Yours Truly 
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D. 

Office, 215 Summit St. 
We will give 8100 for any case of Ca- 

tarrh that can not be cured with Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.   Taken internally. 

P. J. CEfENEY &   CO., Pi 
Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, 7fic 

3&otMi %)ols for 
0 in ffiun* 

torsville. 
Becoming tired of hearing of the 

grumbling about there being «o land 

or lots for sale in HuntersvlHe, I 

have had laid off. 50 beautiful build- 

ing lots containing nearly one-quar- 

ter aci-e each, which I offer for sale 

at prices from $50 to $75. 
J. C.LOUBY, Sr. 

RMN~BANK DISTRICT. 
Conrad Lewis C    ...... 
Cnmdeta G. D. & Crouches heirs 
Campbell 3. B. Bat  
Campbell Snm'l B.   
Cunningham W. A  
Davis Jas.O.& Isaac N..  

same  
HeaveuorV Jacob Est  
Burton Alfred  
Hick man Mary A  
Kimble .lason & J. F. Anil  
Morrow Wm.N >...../... 

same     
McLaughlin Dan Est   
Sea ton Mnry A. wife of Jno  
Sharp John Sr. Est ."  
Stevens Geo O   

same    '  
Warmsley Jno. H  
WHfong Michael     

EDRAY DISTRICT. 
Armstrong Jno. H 
Ailkinson A*>el Est.. 
Armstrong BVF. :,. 
Anldridfre Win.&G.W.Hil.'s Eat. 
Cameron Geo. H  
Dilley Wm '.  
Friel Israel .. .-  
Hannah David Est—  
Hogsett Sam'l Est  

some   ,t...   
Jackson Wm  
KeeS. B  
McDowell. Martin &Jno.*-ol.. 
Moore Isaac B  
Mel )onal*f Geo. W  

same ,.,.  
same  

Porter W. A. & Wm  
Skvies .Fannie B  
Wheeler Rol.!,(eol)  
Warwick .Jno. W.&E. tt.Hillsh n 

same   ... v".  
same      

Wniwick Jno. W  
HUNTER SV ILL E DISTRICT 
Courtney Geo W Est  
.Cnbb Amanda  ,  
CraigG. E. Est,  
Campbell William  
Green Sarah   •...-..... 
Harris Randolph  ......... 
Holcomb Joseph  
I!auck George F.\1.  
KingChas  
Rose Andrew M. & wife  
Seehert Jos. Est. & Herald. 
Shafer It. P. G  
Tonnsend W. F      
White Henry &.)os.Seehert,sh'rs 

same  
Young Chas..'  

LITTLE LEVELS. 
Anderson Morgan 

same  
Bruffey Mary J  

same  
Dean J. P  
Kinnison Rachel  
McNeel Rachael C. H'rs.. 

same  
McNeel Rachael C. Est. and Jos. 
Beard     
Pennel Joseph  , 
Rodgers Geo. M ,. 
Rider George B  
Rider A. T. J.& Laura J 
Smith Erona E.   ... 
Sidenstricker Margaret Est 

Acres.) 
C00 lid w'trsGrenb'rrv. 

1U00| " Green brier rv... 
00 West   " 

271 Green biier rv 
71 

362 
1501 
20 

298 
1 

140 
904 
915 

45 
391 

2308 
904 
915 
393 
337 

•» '». .v . .. 
Hd.Greenbrierrv... 

same   
E. Branch Deer or. 
iol590 Grcebrier 1 v 
In Green Bank 
Hd. Greeubiier rv.. 
B. Branch Gr. rv. 

same  
Deer creek  
Brush Run -  
Alleghany J/t .... 
E. Branch Greb'rrv. 

same   ....... 
Back Alleghany.... 
Alle'ghniiyMt.... 

48J 
13-83 p 

51$ 
22i 
297 

;   100 
68 

290 
883 
138 
100 
33$ 
121 

1-72 p 
304 

1633 
. 167 

285 
1 

43 
361 

20 
205 
510 

V 

Swago . .;  
samo  
same   

M. Lick  
i )ry Branch  
W.'Gr. river  
Grceuliner river.. 
W.GanlvMt. .... 
Old Fluid Fk  

same .... .TT 
Slaty Fork      
Swago Cteek . . 
Adj. John Gay .. 
Walevs BJk Riv. . 
Thomey Flat  
Wat. Bur Spring . 

same  
Hd. fjaurel Rnn . 
Marlin's Bottom.. 
Adj. Auldrige  
Clover Cik ."... 
W.Greenbrier rv.. 

same  
Gieeiibrier River... 

'rops. 

Ill 
100 

90 
Lot 24 

4 
48 

410 
29 lop 

48 
600 
15 

100 
800 

1200 
189 

Buckley Mtn  
same  

Adj. Hnntersville.. 
Alleghany Mtn  
Hnntersville     
Waters Knapp's cr. 
K. Cocliran's crk .. 
Little Hack Creek.. 
Hills  
Buckley Mt,  
Waters Do'th'rd'scr 
Buckley Mtn.    .  . 
K. Green biier Riv. 
Middle Mtn  
Middle Mtn  
Marlin's Mtn  

43 
87 

304 
498 

4 49 
613 
134 

3814 
152 
3 30 
2 21 
2 01 
4 64 

12 31 
200 

10 24 
10 42 
109 
3 34 

10 49 
9 55 
9 69 
8 41 
9 84 

265 

194 
121 
4 38 
9 40 
115 
2 44 

" 14 03 
8 64 
5 59 
3 49 
2 02 
-79 

19 76 
103 94 

2 63 
4 10 

1127 
73 

5 08 
73 

3 89 
2 15 

87 
84 

4 40 
84 

2 02 
64 

2 27 
3 39 
4331 

67 
4 73 
' 58 
290 
2 77 
3 79 
194 

for Infants and Children. 

"CMtorlaln no wrll adnpte J to children th»t 
t recommend it aa miparior to »nj prescription 
Known to me."       II. A. A m-iim, 51. D., 

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. 

"Th" vm of 'Cutorte' I* to unl»er»»l and 
(ta mrriu no well known tlmt It Menu a work 
of miperwoKntlon to endorse it. Kew »n<tlie 
intolligcnt famlliee who do not keep O»tori« 
within e—r reach." _-»— 

CARLO* MAWTTX, P. D , 
New York tlty. 

UM Pwtor BloominpUle Baformad Church. 

Caatarta, ourea OoUe, OMBIMPM. 
Pour Btotnaoh^DtaiifcWML ltraq«*Og«. 
KlUa Wornja, 8i<r«a ateep, and iiiuaaMal 

Without lajurloua I 

£KS5 
•• For a»»»ml y»ara I hare 

reauto." _, * Wi 
Kowntr.P«*a«.M.R,     . 

"tbo Wtathrop. ' iae«*l ««•«aad T«ft;«^f*** 
New Ta*k OeJ**. 

TT MimmaT Braaat, 

Brush Run 
Bruffey s creek 
Bruffey's creek 

same  
Mil' Run  
Oldham Run.;. 
Cranberry. 

}.. 

51 Green brier 

4 74 
6 38 
159 

38 38 
1 77 
3 55 
2 36 
2 20 
4 89 

12 50 
2 25 

10 49 
l 10 07 

1 :i4 
a 59 

16 74 
9 80 
9 94 
8 00 

10 09 

2 90 
15 

2 19 
1 40 
4«3 
9 69 
140 
2 09 

14 28 
8 89 
5 84 

.3 74 
2 27 

v 104 
20 01 

104 10 
2 88 
4 30 

1152 
98 

6 33 
98 

414 
2 40 

112 
1 09 
4 65 
107 
2 27 

89 
2 53 
3 64 
5 08 

92 
4 98 

83 
3 15 
3 03 
4 04 
219 

t 

HUi^tersville, W. 1/a. 
%'9UTV Q'S, 

■' 

We have just received a nice liue of 1 

t 

Winter Goods, which 

we sell very low, and we desire our customers and the publio generally 

to call and examine them. 

1£B have a nice lin of 
Men*', WomeiiH1 and Childrens' Shoes at all prices. 

Metis' heavy weight Over Shirts, U|»der 8hirtsAand Drawsn 

Meus' Hats and Caps, Duck Leggings, Lumbermena' large 
Socks. 

Following; we will give a lew prices: 
Calicoes 5 to 7$ cent., Ladies Dress Goods, latest styles 8 cents np. 

Cotton checked Shirting 8 to 10 cents, Five quarter table oil cloth 25 c. 
- We have a large lot of pants and overalls, Ladies Shawls,       ^ 

Yellow and [Bleached Cottons, Fli»|tJittbmII" 
Towels, Ladies Corsets &c,„&c. 

Woolen 

$> 

. 1 ■ 

ATMTMcCLlNTIC & COT 
(8ucoe«8or8,to Fudge 4 MoCliatu 

Mt. Grove,   -• - Va 
*    --DEALERS IN  

All brands of 

LIQUORS I 

38 B Droop Mountn... 
2 Stamping c'k  

1251 Laurel creek  
75|8. Br. Beaver Lick: 

138 
138 

Poplar Flats. 
Stamping creek. 

1-25 p Hillsboro 

50 
164 
161 
124 
2 32 

12 56 
2 86 

95 
99 

1 25 
1 45 
2 22 
2 22 

82 

,81 
189 
186 
149 
2 57 

12 81 
311 

120J 
1 24 
1 50 
1 70 
2 52 
2 52 
107 

Recapitulation-State tax, 1133.69; County ta*, 1133.44; I) strict tax, 
$154.96.   Tatal 1422.09. 

Any of the aforesaid tracts or lots may be redeemed by the payment to 
the undersigned Sheriff, before sale, of the amount due thereou. 

Given under my band this 27th day oj^■jrJ^ ^ f< (, 

Shingles for Sals. 
I have for sale at my saw-mill on 
Knapp's Creek 15,000 first    class 
pine,sawed shingles, S4.00,per 1,000 
cash, when taken away. 

S. P. MOORE. 

Sunset, W. Va 

At from $2.00 to $319) per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly. 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine our both Wet and Dry Ctooda 

before you Purchase elsewhere. 

Jfi. Q'tfarraWa, 
At tire? foot of the Alleghany moon 

tain, olT|he Warm Springs and H 

tersviltc 

nn- 

eJflKppHra.   Post oflSce Address, 

MottnQtair} Grove, ITa. 
THE DIFFERENT| BRANDS ARE 

Monticella, six years oK; $y. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly[three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes chdap, at from two to four 

dollars peg gallon.   
Dmnkedneas, or the Liquor  Habit posi 

tively Cured by administejrng Dr, 
Halnes' Golden Speclflo 

It is manufactured as a powder,* 
which can be Riven in a glass of beer, S 
cup of coffee or tea, or in food, without 

Bnuir little fnrtilnr. )in»M'*.n m.d-.t 
'ork far ... bv Ann. htp, An.Hu, 
.«■«, .nil .I.M.. llonn, ToTnln, nhh.. 
..cur. (nh.i.nt. .l-.inprn. «.ll. Why 
Dl vn.f SUMI. ,ii n nv.r t~.-tKl.Oa . 
I«IUI.    Ton ^lli do Ih. work .nd Hi-.  • - 
hom., v.h.r...ry,m.ri-. Kv.a |M- ; the knowledge of the patient. It is abso- 
lf^*1!^wl2^K ! lutely harmless, and will effect a per- 

"tirrh"Th::;"m,r"»?;r,"Sr   manent and speedy cure,  whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an  al- 
coholic wreck.    It has been 

•r*.     Failure ttnknnwi, .r-i'.B.; Ib*fn. 
NKW «i,d«i.niln(til. r.rllrnl.nilV.r. 

n . II.II.M .It « ... II... HOO Pt.rU.-ad. la.I.. 

—We lierehy authorize all persons 
not to treaspass by hunting or fish- 
ing'upon our land. 
ALLEN and JNO. C. GALFOED. 

Green Bank, W Va. 

TO WEAK WEN 
Bu (faring from the effect* «f jonthfnl error*, aarh 
o«x-a*r, wafting Treoknona,; .ilnanhood. ejfo., I wili 
•end a yalnabla treattae (nealedl containing full 
aartlenlara (or home cure. FREE °f charge. A, 
aplentliil medical wot*; ahoold De read bj eTerjr 
loan who la norrone and dabllltated.   Addreaa, 
iTrof. V. C rowusa, Hoodua, Coun. 

given in 
thousands of cases, and in every in- 
stance a perfect cure has followed. Jt 
never Fails. The system once impreg- 
nated with the Specific, it becomes an 
utter imposibility for the liquor apfe- 
tite to exist.   Cures guaranteed. 

48 page book of particulars free.    A d- 
dress 
(JOI^DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cin- 
cinnati, O. 
94 
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PATENTS. 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained 

and all Patent business conducted for 
Meliorate Fees. 

Our office is Opposite U. 8, Patoot 
Office and we can secure patent in less 
time than those remote from H'aahing- 
ton. 

Send model, drawing or photo., with 
description. He advise if satontabla 
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due 
till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet,   "How to Obtain pat- 
ents,1' with names of actual  clients ia 
your State, county, or .town, 
Address, 
C. A '.'■ ;w, & Co. 

.    Wahlngston.D. C. 

Subscribe for "THE TIMES. 
/ 
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—We had a fine rain Tuesday 
night, tlie first for several weeks. 

—Messrs. Q, W. Poage and A. P. 
Gay, of Edruy were iu town to day. 

—Mr. S. B. Hannah, of Green 
Bank, was in town Tuesday night. 

—Alexander- . McChespey    and 
Minn Malcitida Jordan, colored, of 
this place, were married to day. . 

—Bev. J. P. A. Lantenachlager 
will preach at Sunset, next Sunday 
at 3 o'clock. 

—Bishop Peterkiu, preached a 
very able sermon to a large audi- 
ence, in the Presbyterian church 
Sunday night. 

—Mr. K.   D.   Jl/oOlintic, who has 
been visiting relative* in this Couu 
ty for several weeks, will  start for 

home   iu   Seatle,   Wash,   next 
week. 

■■  *.. 

—Misses Jfollie and Gertie 8mith 
and Jennie Buclior, of I)unmore,ae- 
companied by Cha.s. E. Steinmeyer, 
Esq., called at our office one day 
last week. 

' ', bis 

Hlllsboro Chips. 

Fred Beard and N. C. McNeil, 
■pent Sunday in (own. 

Bev. D. S. Sydeustricker, assist- 
ed by S. L. Wilson, are holding an 
interesting meeting at this place. 

Mr. F. A.lienick, dehorned 200 
cattle last week and will dehorn 108 
more "Tuesday. 

Mrs. Prestou  Clark  was called 
borne by the serious illness of ber 
father. 

- -Mr.-Tom Bartlett gave a cabbage 
pnlliug last Saturday night.. 

Norman Price, of Marliuton, en- 
rolled us a pupil of the   F. & M. 
Academy. 

i  _ PHILLIS. 
 +~— i  

Dwmore Doings.   . 
Bev. J. F. A. Lautensehlager 

will preach at Diinmore next. {Sun- 
day morning at 1(» o'clock. 

John Ilevener, Esq. and wife, 
have returned from a trip to Rich, 
mond, Va.   * * 

C. H. Hull and daughter ace vis 
king here. 

F. M. Dilley Mild brother have 
bought out B. L. Nottingham and 
will open u|. a store at Dilicy's 
Mill. 

8. P. Sheets has moved his saw 
mill to Wise Herald's. 

Capt. C B. Sweckcr. is building 
a new shop, and will be in it in a 

. week or two. 
Mrs. A. B. Moore is on the sick 

list again. 
William, Taylor who has been in 

the far west for 2 years is home 
again. 

T. 8. 
' ■•■" •« _  

SUICIDE. 

Mrs. Mary Wilson, widow of the 
late B. K. Wilson, a prominent far- 
mer of Bock bridge county, Va.,- 
ooinmitted suicide at her residence 
in said county on vouday morning 
Nov. 2nd. No cause is assigned 
lor the deed, pnt supposed to have 
heeu a fit of temporary insanity, as 
she had been complaining for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Wilson was a daughter of 
John Vainer, dee'd late of Split 
Bock, this county. 

The news of the sad end of Mrs. 
Wilson has thrown a gloom over 
her friends in this County, by whom 
she was so mnch beloved. 

Sheep for Sale. 
I will offer for sale at public auc- 

tion, on Friday Nov. 20th., at my 
place, SOewes CO lambs and 30 wcth- 
era.  , 

Terms made  known  on   day of 
sale.   . 

WM. H. BUZZARD. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
line of road now controlled by Jno. 
Cleek in the Levels dist., will be let 
to contract at the January term of 
our County Court. The Court re 
serves the right to reject any and all 
bids.    By order of the Court. 

8. B. II AIWAH, Pres. 

Removal of County Seat. 
CLOVKU LICK, NOV. otb, 1891^ 

E D. TiMRS : Considering the ques- 
tion of removal of the County seat 
to Marliuton, it is pertinent to ask 

1st. Have we to build"**" new C. 
H. soon. 

Stud. If so, should it be at Mar- 
liuton. 

3rd. What the cost. 
I think when we consider onr 

present needs, ami the develop- 
ment of which we seem to be on the 
eve, there cau Ins b-t one answer to 
the question of building, and in fa- 
vor of the site at Marliuton it carl 
be said that it is nearer the present 
and prospective centre of the popu- 
lation, and is especially convenient 
to the two districts which pay tax 
(without individual distinction) on 
125.000 dollars more proj>erty than 
the balance of the County, and in 
answer to E. VV., I will nay that it 
is the people of these two districts 
who tire, especially moving in this 
matter. 

It will be remembered that sev 
eral years ago a i>etition for remov- 
al was gotten np-befo're there was 
any talk of B. R's„ and would have 
been submitted but for a technical 
iu formality. 

With regard to cost, /donot con- 
ceive there will be any great differ- 
ence iu the cost wherever built, and 
If it is conceded that we have to 
build soon, the money would have 
to he pipWided any way. But when 
we consider tlie offer of 5000 dollars 
the scales are at orrce turned in fa- 
vor of Marliuton. ' 

This County pays tax on 1,800,- 
000 dollars, and with the new as- 
sessment! t is expected that the 
wild lands, held especially by non 
residents (foreigners, if you wjjl) 
will be increased in price. Makings 
the aggregate properly more, the 
excess falling on nori-residents. J\. 
will be seen at once that a tax of 
about 70 cents on the hundred dol- 
lars will raise the amount specified 
by tlie'commissioners, viz: 15,000 
dollars, which the citizens will have 
to pav. And right here I will say 
that they can iw prevented by legal 
means if thought, best, from laying 
any greater tax. And this tax 
may not he all laid in any one 
year. Bo every voter can see at 
mice, for how much he will be taxed 
to keep the county abreast of the 
progress that is going on around, 
us, , 

E W. reminds ns' to act. with 
"sense and soberness.'' and straight- 
way proceeds to appeal to passion 
ami prejudice and bring rjptitters 
which have no bearing on ibo ques- 
tion. / - 

If to benefit ourselves we there- 
by benefit others (even ^'foreign- 
en»'') what is it but prejudice would 
prevent. And in adding the cost 
of the bridge that was and the 
bridge that is, to onr losses is ho 
not hegging the question, establish- 
ing a precedent for constructive 
damages that might return to 
plague. Are we to bind ourselves 
so to the acts or operations of the 
past as to l>e hindred in the race 
that is set before ns, this would be 
to   stop all progress. 

It is not expected or desired that 
Huntersville shonld cease to exists, 
but that it shonld partake of the 
general prosperity, the bridge be- 
ing of more importance than ever 
before. 

The bridge cost ahont $3,000, the 
jail 84,000, the removal of -wbich 
would cost say 91,000. This would 
leave f4,000 of the gift added to 
the $15,000 tax and ought to build 
a good C. H. besides the C. H. and 
lot belongs to the Connfy and not 
the heirs, and ran be sold if desira-*] 
ble. 

This is a despassionate statement 
and is entitled to consideration and 
its defects made known. Brethren 
who shonld have the good of the 
whole County at heart shonld avoid 
in this discussion any personality 
or calling of names, but act con- 
scientiously. Bespectfully, 

JOHN LIGOS. 

ecu 
the 

WASHINGTON  LJKTTEB. 
From our regular correspondent. 
,WAKHIN«TON, D.C., Nov. Ctli — 

Thejollinctttjon  of jubilant demo 
ctiflrajb giving this town almost as 
rosy** huB"V»» i» had a year ago, when 
the returns came, in from the Con- 
gre.--sional eteetioiis, and "Well.yes; 
throe^t of foyr will do very well," 
has become a sort of democratic 

ij^fcgn.   \t-rtfjers, of course, to 
ertntioii  of  three   democratic 

gorenors out of the four states in 
which govenoW» ifcere elected.   Ev- 
ery train bring»~l>romiiient demo- 
crats, and one And all   tliey are of 
the same opinion, —that by this time 
next year1 a democratic President 
will have been; elected^ Represen 
tative Mills said:   "t$ Massachu 
eetts it was a square flsb't, a contest 
over a principle, nnd the doctrine of 
the democracy was endorsed by the 
people who believe t hat onr party is 
the exponent of sound tdtttttratid the 
correct   theories   of   goverplmNit. 
There is nothing in Ohio to oaus^ 
discouragement, though I confess 
that 1 believed that Campbell would 
be recdmed.   Still Ohio is a repub- 
lican state.   A democratic victory 
in a State Tin !owa is something to 
be proud of.    Flower's triumph  in 
New York is a grrud one, bnt it to 
twrsf not to  be too sanguine over 
carrying.that state next year.    It is 
always oncompfortably close,   and 
doubtful in Presidential years.   Yet 
on a square test 1 am confident that 
democracy is stronger iu that State 
than republicanism.   Yet we must 
overlook  no  precaution to insure 
victory in 1802.    We  must in the 
r-criptural phrase, be ns wise as ser- 
pents and  harmless as doves.   If 
we oftfT this injunction we ought to 
win not only in New York next year, 
bnt throughout the nation."   Mr. 
Mills has opened headquarters in 
one of the uptown  hotels for the 
Speakership   campaign,   and   the 
other candidates will follow suit, in 
a few days, as there is but little 
more than three weeks left for them 
to work. • 

It has leaked ontthrough the gos 
sip of those high up in official socie 
ty, that Mr. and Mrs. BJaine are 
making no social engagements ol 
any kind, more than four or five 
weeks ahead. The reason for this 
IN that they will, in case of the Sec- 
retary's health shows the slightest 
sign of breaking down, immediately 
leave for a warmer climate, where 
they will spend the winter. Should 
Mr. Blaine's health or his inclima- 
tion lead him to leave Washington 
again for an indefinite period, it is 
not believed that he wonld'retain 
the State- portfolio. Indeed Mils 
plea of bad health may be made his 
excuse for leaving the cabinet in or- 
der that he may become through 
his friends, an open condidate for 
the Presidential nomination of his 
party, as many believe he ,is certain 
to do inside of six months. The 
election of McKinley as govenor of 
Ohio has brought a disturbing ele- 
ment into the calculations of both 
Rlaine and Harrison. They know 
that if McKinley is desposed to   be 
Cminiate, and there are good 

ons for believing he is, that he 
will go into the convention with a 
strong following. Of course press 
nre will be brought to bear on Mc- 
Kinley to have him agree to wait, 
but he may think that he has wait- 
ed long enough. 

Secretary Proctor continues to 
draw the sal a r>of Secretary of War, 
although he has gone to Vermont, 
and they say around the depart- 
ment that be is not expected to re- 
turn until he comes to officially 
transfer the department to his suc- 
cessor, who has not been announc- 
ed, although he has been selected. 

Bepresentative Bynum, of IndJ- 
anna, is enthusiastic over the elec- 
tion returns. 8aid he: "Three out 
of four isn't bad. lt's^tost about 
what 1 thought it would be. I nev- 
er thought the democrats could car- 
ry Ohio, which is a republican state, 
so there is no reason for being down 

cast ovotlhe news from there. All 
in all the result of the elections is 
a great democratic, victory which 
means success next year. It means 
that we shall Ifuve New York. New 
Jersey, Connecticut,and Massachu 
setts in the east,and 1 should not be 
surprised if we carry Bhode Island 
and New Hampshire. Tariff reform 
is continually making democratic 
votes in the ea«tern republican 
strongholds. I see no' cloud upon 
the democratic horizon. Wc could 
not have hoped for a brighter sky. 
It would have been almost a mini 
cle had we carwed Ohio, and the 
days of miracles Hie past." \ 

The decision of the IT. S. Oistrict 
Court of California that the ship 
ment of arms on -the /tnt*--mn a 
perfectly proper commercial trans 
action, and-flbnt this Governmeirt 
had no right to interfere wns very 
unpalatable to the administration, 
aiid the Attorney General has di- 
rected that "an appeal lie taken. 

Mr. Harrison is qnite modest. He 
says that if the ropubicans in New 
York had stuck to national issues 
Fassett might have been elected. 
Secretary Tracy says he was defeat 
ed by the republicans who stayed 
at home, but it looks very much to 
most people, as if he was defeated 
by the democrats who voted against 
him. 
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Order of Publication. 
At rules held in  the  Clerk's of. 

flee of the Circuit Court of Pocahon- 
tas Countv, on the first Monday   iu 
NovemlKM-, 1801. 

W. C. Smart 
—. **■ 

C. C. Hansel & others. 
The object of this suit, is to sub- 

ject It) the payment of $570.73 with 
interest thereon from August. 10th, 
1,S!U. due to the phi' tiff W. C. 
Stun, fiom the *Wwid.auta»..I\ O. 
Hansel, H. M. Lock rid gertWn'flngh 
Adams, Ihe real estate be longing 
to said II. M. Lockridge and Hugh 
Adams several!.-. lying in Poeahon- 
tafct'.niim>\-iu-liie State of West 
Virginia, which has been levied on 
under order of attachment issued iu 
this suit, and it appearing by affi- 
davit tiled, that the d»fendants. O. 
C. Hansel, H M. Lockridge and 
Hugh Adams are nonresidents of 
the stare of <ft est Virgb in. H Is 
ordered, that they do appear hero 
wifhiu one mouth after the first 
publication of this order and do 
what, is necessary to protect their 
interest in this Miit. 

Witness: .I. H. Patterson. Clerk 
Of the said Court this 2nd day of 
November, 1H01. 

J. II. PATTKKSON, Clerk. 
L. |f. McClintic, p. q. 
Nov. 5 4t. 1'riuter's fee $7.85. 

Preaching Notice. :, 
Sacramental meeting at Martin's 

Bottom church, 3rd Sabbath of Nov. 
Preparatory services on Saturday 
before at 11 o'clock. 

The assistance of Bev. 'Mr. Wil- 
son the Syiiodical Evangelist, is ex- 
pected to fulfil a promise of sever 
al months staudiiig'to.Edray friends. 
Mr. Wilson will preacli at Edrav on 
Sunday night Nov. 15th and con tin 
tie several evenings the week follow- 
ing. 

nb- 
ith 
lay 
the 
le- 
M. 

When Baby wax sick, wo gare her Caatoria, 
When she waa a Child, ahe cried for Castoria,' 
When she became Mi», the clung to Cantoris, 
When aha had children, aha gare them Castoria, 

ESTBAY. 
I have in my possessio'i two es 

tray yearling steers. One roan and 
onered. The owner can have same, 
by paying for the keeping and this 
ad. B. D. KiMI-.i„ 

Sunset, W. Va. 

Order of Publication. 
State of West Virginia, 

Pocahontas County to wit i 
At rules held ill  the Clerk's of- 

fice, of the Circuit Court of Pocahon- 
tas County, on the first Monday iu 
November,"18Dl. 

W. C. Stnrt 
VS. +■ -_^_ 

• Hugh Adams & al 
The object of this suit is to 

ject to the payment id* 1710.67 
interest thereon from the 3Bff 
of September, 1800, «Ne 
plaintiff, W. C. otuart, Iri 
fVndanrs Hug' 
Lockridge. thfne.l estateUbeloiig 
hlg to said delehdauts severally, ly- 
ing in INwahonfasvCfiaffty in the 
State of West Virginia, which has 
been levied on under order of at- 
tachment issued in this suit, nnd it 
appealing by affidavit filed that the 
defendants Hugh Adams and H. M. 
Lockridge are non residents of the 
State of West Virginia. It is or- 
dered ttutf. they do appear heje 
within one mouth after the first 
publication of this order and do 
what is necessary to protect their 
interest iu this «uir. 

Witness : J. II. Patterson, Clerk 
oTthe said Court tbis 2nd day of 
November, 1801. 

J. H. H.ATTKBSON, Clerk. 
L. M. McClintic p. q. 
Nov. 5 4t Pinter's fee f8.15. 

THK WHOLE WORLD WANTS 

buying has l>een done with Bfdew of offering you the best qualities at 
the best figures. 

.    ^SUPEFI0R*G00DS,«*- 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE 

will be found in each department and grade of our immense uew line of 

"JO^^ns, Soys & QMldreri s 

CLOTH! 
OVERCOATS,    ULSTERS,   STORM  OVER-; 

COATS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES 
mWTB FOTNHSIBIfflC ©©©©§, ML 

YOU CAN REAP A 

J^Jarvest of    Rargains, 
in any of our departments, and you will fiud  we deal fair and 

SAVE YOU DOLLARS. 

£o not fail to call ishon in our ofty. 

JOS. L. BARTH & CO., Clothiers, 
Jfo.^), South Mugusta Street, 

1 Sfeaar^toi),     P '   *\ ':.*.:   -' ■ Da. 
-J      *= 

.""Slow 
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Pocahontas Tirm 
JOHH E. CAMPBF.IL 

Et TOR ANJ)_PHOPKIKTOB^ 

"ADVERTISIKG RATES, 
1 m. 8 n... « m. 

On* inch   9 100 8 2 00 S8 00 
Throe in.        2 00 4 00 ■' «00 
Sr. column    8 00 « 00 10 00 

•If col'u      «00 12 00 20 00 
One coin      10 00 20 00 80 00 

I yft 
9 G .id 

1000 
17 00 
80 00 
50 00 

«l:iUfchfin, which  wriecoBjeje^ n quwtion of the relocation of the 
him and wife ^oh°/o(

M^ "u„ry     «ountv Ut of   lotabontas counU  as 
dmd dated the 18th <ln>   of   '   "™'    v ;, f     jn 8llid  pttitioiui.    ^nd tin 
t^rtr-and now j&^fo&SSK : clerkof this court is directed   to,#nk, 
office of tho^Mitv <o rt o  ,h..c^mU y iroine(liaU.ly upon the adjournment 
in Deed Boo* No. «.. page 801. aao»J • . 

Reading notice*, not   exceeding   five 
line*, twenty-five cent* for each   inser- 
tion, and five cents a line for each addi- 

tional line. 
* TRRMS MF SllBSHRirTlON. 

One copy, 1 yr., 81.00 in advance; after 
0 months, $1.3.".: after 12 mouths, ?1.50 

These terms will he strictly complied 

with. _'_  
"■ntere^at thTPost-offlce at Hunters 
Tille, W. Va., as second class matter. 

HunfersvlHe. *■ «* 
November 5,1891. 

ATA COUNTY COURT HELD FOR 

the County of Pocahontas, at the Court 
touie thereof on the6th day of October. 
1891. 

K 

» 

This day Matt Wallace and 096 other 
citizens of said County, presented their 
nine several petitions in writing, « ith 
the affidavits made by Uriah »*.£*> 
Ligon. H. N. Hannah, William V andt- 
vort, Win. C. Mann, B. M > eager, 
i/enry A. Yeager and Uriah Bird and 
Fd I Holt, credible citizen* ot this 
County before I , M. .Vc' liulic. George 
P. Moore, A. «. L. Gate-wood and B. < . 
iiill, notaries ptibnrfof this <onnt>, 
and duly certified by them that Mid 
petitioners, are, as such affiants verily 
believe, legal voters of this ' ontit},. 
which said petition* together with said 
affidavits and certificates thereof are 
now here filed at this regular session of 
this «ourt, and the said petitions.bomg 
in the same language und figures are 
as follows:  \, 

"lb the County Court of Pocahontas 
■    County. West Virginia: your petition- 

ers, whose names are   hereto   signed, 
respectfully represent unto your Hon- 
orable body, that they are -lopr voters 
of Pocahontas county, in said state o' 
West I'irginia, and that they desire the 
re-location and removal of the county 
seat of said county from the   town   of 
Huntersville to a rointon the east bank 
of theOreenbrier-liver in said  county. 
known as and commonly called   .Wat- 
Hns Bottom, on   the   lauds   formal• y 
owned bv Susan  E.   and   Jndrew    .". 
McGlaughliii. which w-re conveyed by 
them and wife to John T. Jit-Craw,  by 
deed dated on the 18th d«y «f.[ ebruary. 
189-1 and is now of record ih the clerk s 

., '  office of the county court of said  coun- 
ty of locahontas in Dec. I Took 21, page 
801 and 807.   The specific place-ami lo 
cation, on said landB, to which your pe- 
titioners ask the   re-location   of   said 

•   countv seat, is indicated as ' our!house 
Squai-    on a survey and   plat Ol   MM 
Marl" s Bottom lands, now being made 

,      by *'«« ar A. Veazey,< ivil  Engineer, a 
con of which plat and survey will be 

■•■«-fileo'-ia"theeflU«o..af,.the clerk of   (he 
county court of said cofmty of Pocahon- 
tas, for public inspection,"tin.or belme, 
the day of the presentation of thi*.piii- 

Your petitioners therefore pray, that 
• vote may be, taken upon the tiuebtiou 
Of such re-location, at and to the place 
above Indicated, at a special election to 
be held in the said county on such a 
day as your /Venerable body may indi- 
cate, not ICBB than sixty days, nor more 
than four months from the date of en- 
tering an order to this effect. And 
your petititioncrs will ever pray &c 

And it appearing to the court,  from 
an inspection of the said petitions   that 
they are signed by an aggregate of six 
hundred and ninety seven legal  voters 
and citizens of this county, and   that 
said petitioners ask the removal and re- 
location of the aaid county seat at and 
to the same place, and  that   said   six 
hundred and ninety-seven legal   voters 
and citizens of this  county constitute 

.    more than two fifths of   all   the   legal 
voters of this county,  which   is   esti- 
mated by allowing one vote, for  every 
six persons in this county as shown by 
the lat,' census preceding the entry of 
this order.   And there being no general 
election held in this county in and dur- 
ing the present year, said   petitioners 
ask thatabpecial election be ordered, 
had, and held on the question of ihe re- 
moval and  re-locution of said  county- 
Beat to the place referred to in said  pe 
tition.   and hereinafter specially des- 
cribed. Baid election to be held  accord- 
ing to the provisions of chapter  29 of 
the ( ode of Nest U irgitoiay as amended 
and re-enacted by  chapter 87   of   the 
acts of the legislature of West Virginia, 
entitled, "An Act to amend and   re en- 
act Section 15 of Chapter 39 of the Code 
of West Virginia,' passed oo-nhe   27th 
day of February, 1891V 

And the said -Watt Wallace, one of 
said petitioners, now in open court, for 
himself and all other voters signing 
said petition, tenders his bond in the 
penal sum of five thousand dollars, 
with Jno. T. -VcGraw, J. W. Marshall 
and Levi Gay as his sureties, cbndi- 
tioned according to law, which Mid 
bond having been acknowledged by 
the signers thereto before the court the 
mine Is accepted and approved as sum 
cient. 

And it appearing to the court, that 
the petitioners in said petition. respn-t- 
fully ask and desire that the county 
teat of this county be removed from 
Huntersville in said county, and he re- 
located and placed at a point on the east 
bank of   the Oreenbrier rivar   in tins 

the 11th day of February. 1891. anrt ie 
corded in said clerk's office in Deed 
Hook 21, page 897. And that the »pe- 
■ScpiacJ?.uid location on said lands to 
which said petitioners ask the removal 
hi>dTre location Of said county seal is.n- 
licated as "Court Home Square on a 
Burveyandplatof Mid Marlins Bot- 
ffiyiand«, made by Oscar A. Veazey 
C E., in surveying and laving out 
what is known as the Town of Marlin- 
tou on Midlands, a copy £*».'■£ 
survey, map and plan of said town hav- 
i"JbeVn filed in the clerk's office of 
this county, and now here tendered in 
o^n courtand filed with said pet. ion 
which said place as shown by the deed 
hereinafter referred to w specially de- 
l ribed by metes and bound as follows, 

"Beginning at a stout locust post driv- 
en firmly, into the ground at a point m 
a straight line drawn through the cen- 
ter of   he west end of the Andrew X. 
McGUughlin   spring-houso    and     the 
the Btone chimney at the south  end Of 
the 8. E. McOlaughiin house,  and sit- 
uated at five hundren ■ and   eleven and 
one half feet from the   centre of the 
west end of fttffd spring house,   and at 
one thousand and  fifty-five   feet from 
(he enter of said chimney, and at the 
south   corner   at   the   intersection   of 
Judge  street   and   Tenth  avenuo,   as 
shown on the   said Map   of   Marhnton 
hereto attached; thence with the south- 
cast ride of said avenue south forty de- 
>MM and forty five minutes west two 
fi und ted ami ninety feet   o another lo- 
aus t post driven firmly into the ground 
at'he cast corner,  at the .intersection 
of Jury street and Tenth avenue-thence 
with the nor h-east side of Jury stre.-t, 
south   forty-nine   degrees and  fifteen 
m'iuuUs, east   two hundred  and sixty 
feet to ano her locust post driven firm- 
ly into the ground at the north corner, 
at the intersection of Jiiry   street and 
and eleventh avenue;thence  with the 
north-west side'of   Eleventh   avenue 
north.forty degrees and forty;five min- 
utes east two hundred and 'ninety  feet 
to another locust post driven firmly in 
to the ground at the west corner, a  the 
interBOC. ion. of Eleventh   avenue  and 
Judge-trett: thence with   the   south- 
west side of Judge Street north forty- 
•nine-degrees .and fifteen minutes   west 
two hundred and sixty feet to the place 
ol.beginning." 

And it further appearing to the court 
that the lot, tract or parcel of ground 
hereinbefore referred to, !. now owned 
by'the Pocahdiijtas Deveb • ment 'oin- 
pany. a corporation T-rcaUu by i id op- 
erating under the laws of tha state, 
the MUM) having been ton- eve.! to it by 
John T Vc.Oraw and Jacoi IK.-i-.u-shall, 
by/Hheirdcld dated the Jt'th -ay of 
Seiitcmber, IS91, aiuMiotv iff .•• ord, in, 
the eierk s otiice ellhis it>an in   I eeq 
link Ho 88. PW5*?I; •'"<l *."'•     iS 
.oinpanv propostB to donate swii lau.is 
to Ihis co-.inty free and  i.lievi-d  from 
all liens, costs and charges Ibercon.pn* 
vided ami upbn thiscondi on, however 
that laid county Mat be removed and 
ihat the public   buildings   be   located 
and built then on under the vote to be 
taken under tins order, and, that said 
company by John T.   .. cOraw, its pres- 
ident, and   Oeo, M- ^Whitcscarver, its 
gCSSger and secretary,   now here,   in 
open couH. tenders,   in escrow, a deed 
for said lot. piece or parcel of land con- 
veying the same to The < ounty court of 
Povnhontas County Jor couit house and 
countyc-anuposes,  with   covenants   of 
general   warranty, which deed,   they 
ask. my be taken and held by the clerk 
of this court as an es-row to await   the 
result of the election provided  for   by 
this order.    If said election be favora- 
ble to the   prayer   of   Mid   petitioners 
and if said county seat be removed and 
the pnHic huildiugs-be located  on the 
said land, then said conveyance is   to 
be absolute, otherwise said deed is to 
be returned to the said company by the 
clerk of this court; and the title to the 
land-coiiveyed is not to be deenv-d and 
held to have passed   out   of   the  said 
company and corporation.and said cor- 
poration In the event said removal and 
re-location are not made, is to be held 
relieved' from any claim or title of this 
court or of this county to the land there- 
in desor bed. ' 

And it appearing further by the pro- 
position of said   Pocahontay. Develop- 
ment Company, by its   president- and 
manager, now here in open court made 
bvthem,   that   said   company   agrees, 
promises and binds itself   to.  pay   ihe 
sum of five thousand dollars m money 
to aid in defraying the cost and expense 
of a new court house and jail lor said 
county, in the event, contingency, ana 
upon the sole condition and   considera- 
tion that the said county   seat- be^ re- 
moved to and located At then ece above 
indicated, and its public buildings loca- 
ted   thereon,   at   the said    new  town 
called   .Warlinton, and   said   company 
now tenders its bond for said sum of 
five thousand dollars, executed under 
the seal of said company   with George 
V. » hitescarver. John I- McGraw,  J. 
Wi Marshall, B. M. Yeager, Matt, \-i-al- 
lace and Levi Gay, as sureties therein 
conditioned for the true and  faithful 
payment of the said sum of rive thou- 
sand   dollars   under    the • conditions 
therein stated, which bond being   in- 
spected by the court, and the sureties 
therein named being sufficient, is ap- 
proved and accepted, upon the   terms 
and conditions upon which the same is 
tendered. 

On consideration whereof, it "or- 
dered! That a spOcial election be held 
in this county on the I 
SECOND TUESDAY IN DECEMBER, 

1891. to-wit, on the 

of this court, and certify a copy of thw 
order for each of the several voting 
plocen in this county as 8xed, estab- 
lished, ande^istingby law, anito de- 
liver them to the sheriff of this county, 
who is ordered to post one cony of this 
order at each of the said voting places 
at leist forty days before the said Sth 
diy of December, 1891 and make re- 
turn thereof according to law; /nd a 
copy ot this order Bhall be published in 
The POCAHONTAS TIMES, a weekly 
newspaper published at /untersville in 
this county, or in some other newspa- 
per of general circulation in this coun- 

Good Morning! 
You Are Hoars©' 

lightning Cough Orops 
irr MiinrtAlrU! l»'w '"  ""' *'** "' " ' 
WTMIVI hi'their action. »ua »re a »u.c cure lortl 

ill".   i'Klca. a.an*»v»i»W|A 

Lightning Vegetable Liver Pills 

M5ft^?BSSS^^ 
Lightning Hot Orops 

ty, at'least once a week for four succes- 
sive weekB prior to said special election 
herein ordered.       , .»' ' 

And the ballots used, given.and voted 
at said election shall have- written or 
printed thereon, "Be locat^uwoi Coun- 
ty Seat" "For re-location at Marhn- 
ton." and "Against Relocation of Coun- 
tv I—it i . ,- . ,. 

And the court doth appoint the fol- 
lowing named pereo^s. commissioners, 
to hold and eonduct said election, for 
the- respective voting places In this 
countv. who. fox their respective vot- 
i:g places, shall asceTtain and certifj 
the result of such election, as required 
by law, viz ; . . ' . 

For AiHclemy—W. \V. lli'iml, 
Jol n B. Kii.nison and Geortfpi 8. 
Mc.Neel. 

For Split Hoek—S. 8. Vainer 
.T.imes Herold nml f. P. Vander 
vort.     .„.-    . 

For' Travelnr's Repose—O. W. 
S. Gum, A. W. V. ArbrtjjaRt, and 
Jiiroii L. Arimpimt. 

|Cor Gteen Hank—Adam Arho- 
gast, JitctdV 8. Wooddell oi»<l 
Glories A Liplitner. , 

For Dnaiiiore--.l«eoh K. Taylor, 
B. P. MeElwee and Geoige W. .A? 
hofrast. 

Por Frost—Andrew   HeY/ild,   I. 
B, Moore and C. O. VV. Sharp. 
For 11 tinlersville—Sheldon Moore, 

D. A. Fisher and Win. h. Harper. 

For Kdray—A. T. Moore, Henry 
Barlow arid Win. M. 6liar|K     • 

Ptir Bne.keve—B. ^Oveiholt, H. 
H. McClintie'and Wtrt.lX McNeel. 
- Ard the clerk of this court is direct- 

ed to take and hold said deed upon he 
terms ad conditions upon which it is 
ter dared and said clerk is a so directed 
to accept thdlioi.d of saidi'■ooahoritRs 
DevelopnienT<"onipany, and to hie the 
same in his office to await the further 
order of this^-ourt. 

I Copy, Teste: 
8.1. 

UOTTLK. 

Keep th.» in MM Hon.*., they will of'rn S-r. BwtM Bill-. 

Mud l«r itaB,i-uuJirl>oiUc. 
Nf Sals hj »« OrujjUti '«af Otaltrl Is Medicine.    Pn^ni k| 

HERB -MtDICINE CO.,    -    Weston, W. Va 
—If yon want Letter and Note 

head*, neatly printed and put np Hi 
tiiT.let loriii. cheaper than yow, can 

net tliem uliywheffl elM?,'oall at 
Tin: TlMRi omce. We also ilo all 
kinds olnieejob pHiiTinc,and have 
on-li nids it nice line oi Stationary, 
tnsf'ieRs fiiriU, 4kw« S S 

The Keel Hnccceeru! RrmtdT eTerdi»co»- 
ered, H «t H cortnln In ltrrffceU end doee not 
bllnti-r.   Ili-Md proot below1! 

CURE 
■S BeeAeekeMd HVest «U too MteMM JadV 

ietin,. r»lniii tea Mde. *o.   Wttltott^Biodt 
ytp.Jk.hU encoeee bee l«in ehowu in QMtf  , 

SICK 
EeVteohe, T^ Oerter". UtOe Liwr •«• W 
MttlSyvelssbto 1» Oonetlpetion. oui-tna ead pre- 

t^^iejutetetn*bowels. ■»eaUt»*»»»»» 

"" HEAD 
ratefromthi.dl.ti«.lneo^jta*l;bjit«oi2- 

Kendall's Spavin Cure.        ACH 1 

BROWN, Cletk- 

They w.ho shut tjieir eyes and 

ears to advf^etind wots not the >r 
rors of their ways are. liable to step 
in atthewroiijyilae.eanilget-'soak 

oil" lor their carelessness. That 

would l»e a step in the wrong direc, 
Mou and ahonld be, avoided. There 
lore if you will give ns your iit.ten 
tion lor iv second, will tell you where 
to go to get the greatest bargains 

you have ever bought and Ml 
doubtedly twice aa much goods as 
you ever bought before, lor the same 

amount, and that is at 
JACOB UONFB'S. 

_J DKAI-ER IN-.  

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Ladies Dress, Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats. 
Gaps, Notions, Jewel- 
ry. &c. 

I.ITTLB ROCK. Ark., Aug.». •» 
Ph. D. J. Kmn>iU»pe.: ..   . . 

(i,.,,t-i It ie with trip irroiitcHt »«tl«fiiCtlon inei i 

!?w.•f.ri.-f.fjho.iid.-r-join. faafmejj.MI«e 
Joint LnmrnrM. Hhor-Boll, •'"Kf"',"".'1? 
For« Foot. I em working »n .,«U»-J."J"; 
I.anirnree end will euro thet ell with Ki-mlftil '• 

b£sl I hevewerneod. I tfSSgS&fi&jSXfi? 
ownore. Horeoe thet I hev* worked ■•» ■»''" '' • 
BB without your Unlmmit won Id ta- «orthl( .. . 
hevp frlomle who uecd It for TCff*** ,"' J 
limlefN end cured thorn. Thoyin a 1» «»■ ■.<■ 
they erer ueed.    Youre truly.    ^. U. a WK*.—. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Hoirro Vie-ro, Colo., Dec. M, 1S6«. 

Dn. D. J. KWDiU. Co, KiioelwrKh Kftlle. Vt- 
0?nt«-ln the ne> 1W' I iwated w.th KendallI e 

Spavin Cure n lloue !Srm»lo "f eeveii >-.«« »UMd- 
ES nearly «e large an a hntf JSLS^aS^SSS. 
etoppeS the latnenoee end .rom"v"ri hard MOT ment. Have worked the home very hard ever 
eln™ h« never haa ehowB anv lanieneee neither 

la Cb* tana of eomenyBrej that here h where 
w^e»»kIo«rB«.tboa«t. -OnrpilUoute it while 

"SB™* "^ M^«riaKBdSf very eeey to Uko. One or two PiU» ■B>**»*°**' 
Thtr ere.trictl7Tegetabloan^ do not gripe »r 
pnrge. tmt by 0»ir e«tle entlon pleeea^U wha 
iaethem. la vleUetMoente; flTofovfl. MOM 
^y <U.WgleU irenwhera o» eent by n»lL 

CARTER MIOIOiKR CO.. New TOjj. VAKI »lt meurweraei *.«.. "-7. ; T^^- 

11M any dirrerer.™ in the .^^lil V. B. OOOLBT. 

S.jTll el* 
PrU&Al prr bottle, »r Hm.bottUi for 

$g."^Xll tlruggittt. itave U or eangrt it 

tnrm ' »--»«- ■■■■• 
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., 

Enoeburgh Fay«, Venaont. 

'UL.      "   aV>STO>t-«*-»;    /TL««T 
«liJ"w*    FOR SA1X BY 

f>ee.T' 
t lATTAenMarrrit 
V :T«f.lf l«t»T' 

iweeowewK1 

'BOUARFJ it x   *»"!t!?*\ 
«i     /-TI a**'1-**■ iaUUefcXatf- 

MONEY 
VV» fnr,il,ln..Mvlhiii*   V 

li-in l.»Mrn«liilo»rllkWlln»ofwerk. 
niiiiillr und li'iiior»bly. by lho«« of 

Ihir f**, rounir or old, and- In ih^M-" 
«n l<lrellt(»,«'li<mw Mi'y »'«- *»y 

our .«n .1.. ilia »ork.    Km» to Irani. 

„„„ tBBK ni.m.r.il.. or .11 your'limr lo Ihr »o*k. I hi. «JM 
rnllrrly !••» '..<l..u<l uri»«. « onOrrrj ourrrM Ir .vrry »"'»"' 
ll.|rin.irr..r.-.r.,lng froni«-iJ loMH B^J*J~2fi"2R 
»n,i moro^.n-r. lit.I. r.oJntuM. Wo f.h ftirol.h you It- rni- 

!ufirm.U.n rKKK.   TBCt Ji CO.. AlSlBt*, «ll.\K. 

CONSUMPTIOf. CURED. 
Anol<l i»hV*ician, retired from prac- 

tice. havinK had p.laced in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetal) e remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of lx>n- 
sumption. Bronchitis, ( atarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, al- 
so a positive and radical cure lor Ner- 
vous Debility and all Nerydus (om- 
plaints, after having tested its wonder- 
ful curative powers in thousands of 
cases, has felt It his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. - ctu- 
ated by this motive and a desire to re- 
lieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge, to all who desire it, this re- 
ceipe, in Qerman,..French or English, 
with full directions for preparing ana 
using^Sent by •« ail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
NOYKS, 820 powers'  Block, Rochester, 
N. y. 
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Id 
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UiSHlJecled^j ^»i^i-.-.M 
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■i.-ipMVOI* lo.l J'iV.''-..''   ■':  V'W*  ''-"J 

TTW. ALLK.CCB,    TO®W§^"^SH 
*am»u,y. wt-iesto-i. r. r   - -' ■'-'■■>y"\m -.T* 

, Mfe, no . yoar b Mat *■*• Vy Met*. 

,.u m., n«l aialie •• ■••». *£!*;?? 
ueck y-uuultlily b»» «•••" *"■ •* •• 
(in. a.y .lib., let, eadeun uyo.gr 
..     B-h ••■••. «» •»••.    I" ••) f«/t r» 
>mmi4.. »-u «n coi—'— a'.,»«—<r!; 

ihu.,'« »!•*.' eMewaj eetj *• 
ib. irere. All to u.». Ui~t p.y_fv«» <rr 
^r,*,.,.  KABU.T, »1KV.;.I1.T U...^ -rrl^ 

irfil PI it ri<:irLAB» rail..  Ae*«. «• -5^. 
SftveOB   *   «0-  feaTLABB, UIU. 

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITES 

of Lime and 
Soda 

J ie • 

) and 

It 
•J5E 
OVER 
SO YEARS. 

SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDERFUL. 

«:i>ii«aHC3"»»0f.i<lS. 

CENTRALW.VA. MARBLE WORKS 

Manufacturer* of 

lEADCTONESg ALL KINDS OT 

^ONVMENTAL     WORK, |  lft9<> 

Dealers'ln 

LLKINDSO    r #IHE %ZN- 

STU DAY OF DE JEUBER, 1891, 

endorsed  and   prescribed   by l-adlncr 
lytlclnue because both Iho tl«l fclrrc OH 

».id H|/,«>/>rio.«j);.lre» arc Hie reoognlxe-t 
egonfe in tue cui-n of C(«»Miiii/ij>«ot».    I' 
sa iiulalable aa jallk. 

!/»■-« 
. It 

*i-/>il ruw /TmeriT.  1 ;!• the 
Unt Katrdt lor COtfSUMrTIOM, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waating J>»- ) 
easss, Chronic Coagha :md Colds. J 
Ae'* for Scou'a Emulsion and tr-ec noOther.j 

aa iiulalable aa milt. 

Scott's Emulsion SJLB? 

at U.-iMSBtuti er Mailed on 
UccilptoD'.loe. 

WirJ:iE..W!V-Tl 4 BROWN 
5ru , 00. rnf. SattJrnore, NIC. 

fiB* TSf Qrcat Ormeo 
«-■ Hoiidocho<uif will 

enro ri^r-'Cie. ticH, 
BBBlarial ^und    all 

torme of h«.d,.-He.    i'j'tdo who he - »**$,"' 

eBe'*.««A TF.AH I    I m.orrt.»« to VrtrSy 
01 n IIII ""h "•' """ir '"'r1"'-"* ''::••" ■•! "tr ^L    J I II.. 1    »ho r.n   r-.'l   anil   «rilr,.i'd   ubo. 
■ rV-lll ll.nr'r lurfm.Uo',.«lll w.rk ludo.lrion.1,, 

U.' in BvTrnwe lor.lUI...-hrr-rrr Ih.y IW. I . .11 .'~ fumUb 
th, .U...II... ....l.iI.lojn:.nl..I .. 1.1.1. T Beea lh.l.o."~l. 
No ZEm 'or m. unl-.. -.r. rMl.l .. •>-"•*-£) -J *** \ ■ ---■'   i Arti,* Imt .-tie worke»i Inun i««rh iltaliirt   -r      -my I 
S^SriStVSJ .nd   ..ro-ld.,   - ;■"■»<"*"& 

K. C. Al-a.Kl«. Wl tli, A"«««". MielBe. 

Lewisbnrg, W. Va. 

B. H. MOORE, Agent, 
ACAPBMY.W Va. 

" THE POLICE GAZETTE 

IB the only illustrated paper in the 
world containing all the latest sensation- 
al and sporting ne s s. No S'.-loon 
Keeper, Barber, or Club Room can at- 
foid to be without it It always makta 
friends wherever it i?oea. 

.Wailed to any address in the United 
States, securely wrapped, 13 weeks for 
31.0". 

Send Five Cents for sample copy. 
RICHARD K. FOX. 

Franklin Square, NewYork 
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